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l o r t h  O k a n a g a n
Scope of Medical, Nursing Care 
lied a t Board's Annual Meeting
ds o f 35,000 p eo p le  In th e  N o rth  O k a n a g a n  
it a re a  a r e  se rv ed  by  th e  D irec to r, D r. E dw ard  
. S a n ita ry  In sp e c to rs  E. B. W in s ta n le y  a n d  A. E. 
pub lic  h e a l th  n u rse s , a n d  tw o  c le rk s , so D r. B est 
n n u a l m ee tin g  o f th e  N o rth  O k a n a g a n  U n ion  
H ea lth , o n  F r id a y  ev e n in g . H eld  in  A rm stro n g , 
g d rew  good r e p re s e n ta tio n  fro m  th e  U n it a rea ! 
xcep tion  o f R eveiatoke . H a z a rd o u s  ro ad  co n d l-  
c o n tr ib u to ry  fa c to rs  to  th e  n o n - a t te n d a n c e  o f 
c ity 's  d e leg a te s .
Dr. Brat gave highlights from the 
IMS report on the Unit * work. Al­
derman Fred V. H&rvood. of Ver­
non, resigned the chairmanship of 
the Board, and J. "Paddy" Hill, of 
Lavtngton. waa the unanimous 
choice as 2949 chairman.
The Health Unit preside* 
•errleea to all person* within 
the boundaries of School Dis- 
trteta Numbers I*. 20, 21’ *Dd 
t t .  The cost is approximately 
II per person per year, with 30 
cents of each dollar paid total­
ly.
Personnel of the Board •*: J. 
Hill, chairman; J. Hammond. Rcv- 
elstoke School District; E p. 
Wright, Salmon Arm School Dis­
trict; W. B. McKechnie, Enderby j 
School District; p, 8. Sterling, Ver- j 
non School District; Alderman H. i 







>rcd Here; Party 
>tond On Own Feet
district Liberals will 
fait constituency nom- 
mtion' in Kelowna on 
Bdslly free to vote as 
but indications nor. 
will press for a p a rt/ 
the next general elec-
unual meeting of the 
District liberal Aaso- 
day evening In Bums 
Bcisl stand was taken 
alternative* as out- 
meeung by Pre&ldeut 
$:«. but party enUiu&t- 
pch reserved for State- 
r fleet that Liberals 
resented in Yale by a 
tidal*..
»to, f r om the chair, 
|hh KsphsUs his per* 
that tbe almost K.- 
ta Yale as ahesrn 
by-deeu*o should 
the epportunity sf
tb e  p a r t y  w f
other speakers 
[record as being op- 
cosUUon with the 
or failure of the 
and run a ean-
VERNON, B.C.; MARCH 3, 1949
ftwUBdta& ijtemr ± «
Ward Opened 
At Home for Aged 
For 40 Patients
A s k e d  to  c o m m e n t  o n  t h e  r e ­
p o r t  I n  a  C o a s t  n e w s p a p e r  o n  
F e b r u a r y  * 4 ,  t h a t  t h e  P r o v i n ­
c ia l G o v e r n m e n t  is  p r o p o s in g  
t o  c o n s t r u c t  a  “ 40 b e d  h o s p it a l  
f o r  t h e  a g e d  i n  V e r n o n ,"  D r .  
I L  M .  R i c e , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a i  t h e  
H o m e  f o r  t h e  A g e d  h e r e , t o ld  
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  o n  W e d n e s ­
d a y  t h a t  h e  k n o w s  o f  n o  n e w  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  w o r k  p l a n n e d .
T h e  o n l y  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  D r .  
R i c e  p u t s  o n  t h e  s ta t e m e n t  la 
t h a t  la s t  e v e n i n g . W e d n e s d a y , 
* 0  A d d i t i o n a l  e ld e r ly  p e o p le  
f r o m  t h e  H o m e  f o r  t h e  A r e d  In  
N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r , a r r i v e d  In  
U ila  c i t y ,  A  n e w  w a r d  h a s  b e e n  
o p e n e d  I n  a n  e x i s t i n g  b u i ld in g , 
» I U »  4 0  e x t r a  b e d s  t o  a c c o m ­
m o d a t e  t h e  n e w c o m e r s , 24 m e n  
a n d  10  w o m e n .






C i t y  B u i l d i n g  I n s p e c t o r  P .  A .  
N e v i l l e - S m i t h  s ta t e s  t h a t  h e  
h a s  n o  k n o w le d g e  o f  a n y  a d d i ­
t i o n a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n .
D i s t r i c t  J a p a n e s e
D o  N o t  A n t i c i p a t e
R e t u r n  T o  C o a s t




Government Restrictions Imposed In 
1942 End March 31; Might Move East
I
English Classes 
Assist D .P .’s to
Counter Blockode in Berlin
German police, under orders from A.’bed occupation authorities 
supervise the digging of trenches across a  road leading into the Rus­
sian gone near Eschwege and Wanfried. in the Frankfurt area of 
w<'sl Germany. The object of the move u  to prevent smuggling of
Expect Large Attendance 
On March 16, 17; To Seek 
Province-Wide Association
The program for the Interior; 
Dairymen’s Association sixth an­
nual convention, to be held in the 
Canadian Legion March 16 and 17,
V ery few , if  a n y , o f th e  J a p a n e s e  C a n a d ia n s  now  liv ­
in g  In th e  V ern o n  d is t r ic t  w ill r e tu rn  to  V an co u v er a n d  
o th e r  P ac ific  C o a s t p o in ts  w h e n  th e  fe d e ra l re s tr ic tio n s  
p laced  o n  th e m  d u r in g  th e  w a r  a re  rem oved  o n  M arch  31.
'T h e r e  a re  se v e ra l rea so n s  fo r  th is ;  lac k  o f  c a p ita l  n e c ­
essary  fo r  r e -e s ta b lis h m e n t  in  fish in g  a n d  o th e r  in d u s tr ie s ; 
a  fee ling  o f r a c ia l  d isc r im in a tio n  a t  th e  C o ast; th e  b r ig h te r  
p ro m ises  of E a s te rn  C a n a d a ; a n d  s a tis fa c tio n  w ith  th e  
p re se n t liv ing  c o n d itio n s  h e re .
T h i s  w a s  le a rn e d  Wednesday 
from Vernon officers of the Japan-Issue Over 1600 
Licence Plates— ^ F* vub ntiiuxu iiiiv ... t • , •
machinery and raw materials from Went Germany Into the Russian delude an important array of 0 , _  _
zone of occupation. subjects concerning pasteurization, O l f l C C  x S C l t l lY C iC lV
11 ■ J
M a c h i n e r y  f o r  R e d  C r o s s  
D r i v e  G e t s  I n t o  H i g h  G e a r
P -T.A, Sponsored Series 
Drows 30 Reg isf rot ions; j 
Held Three Nights Weekly !
Bravely starting out a new l i f t ! 
in a  new country with new and '
„  „ . Alderman j brighter promise. Displaced Person*
Naneoilas. Salmon Arm; Alder- L n<i 0.v,„r ,. ■
B O. McLeod. Endertov: Alder- I “ ImmlgranU to Canada
race a major handicap through 1
lack of knowledge of the English j 
language. j
To help these people over this ! 
hurdle, the Vernon Parent-Teacher ; 
AmciftUon, ''WUv"rthV '‘sanirtim^'~ori 
the School Board for D istrict. 22,1 
is sponsoring a series of night 1 
classes m English. f
rio announced tha t he! 
imabie to continue asi 
to pressure of.oUi- j 
[When the meeting fail- > 
adr imp to change hLiS 
Ctoion . was reached to ; 
Son of a new slate of j 
II after the nominating j 
March 14,
cist ion chose 25 deic- 
convention. AddlUon- 
Vrrnoh Liberals 
led on Page 5. COl. 6)
. rby; l r 
man A. Kemp, Armstrong; Coun­
cillor R. White, Salmon Arm Muni­
cipality; Councillor D. MacDonald. 
Spall umchcen Municipality. The 
Ooycmmcnt Agents from Vemnn 
Rcvelstokc and Salmon Arm were 
added Friday as voting members.
A total of 234 deaths occurred 
f r o m  ail causes during 1948 
throughout the Unit area.
The Rational “kilter," cancer, 
was outstripped more than 
three to one in tbe North Ok- 
anagaa last year by vtrUms of 
JbtM* ooiMlilont. DeaUt* t r a m ,  
v a rio a  types of heart disease 
topped the list a t 83. or 253 
rate per population of 100,000. 
Cancer victims were t t ,  Ner­
vous and sense organs fatali­
ties claimed 33 live*, and vfo- 
HealUi Unit
(GonUnued on Page 2. Col. 5»
Need “Energetic” Canvassers: Name
Collectors for Business,,Rural Area
T h e  w ork o f m ercy  n e v e r  en d s . T h a t  p h ra se  Is sy m ­
bolic of .the C a n a d ia n  Red C ross Society.
In  com m on w ith  th e  re s t  of C an ad a , th e  R ed C ross 
c a m p a ig n  fo r fu n d s  in  V ernon  is sw ing ing  in to  h ig h  g e a r  
u n d e r  . th e  g e n e ra l, c h a irm a n s h ip  of H arold  B> W h itm o re .






Ready Plans For 
Exposition; A d d  
New Attractions
First In this scries was held in s 
the Elementary School library last t
evening, Wednesday. About 30 per- 5 i ,  ■ ~
*on* registered for the classes z t i L a n C l l d a t e  P Q r  
the Elementary School on Saturday j 1
.evvning with .li. Booiixto, school 
principal. Mrs. John McCulloch, 
president of the P.-Tj L. and W. A.
Thom, handling the registratiom.
H- K. Call, English teacher on the 
Vernon High School stall, will in­
struct the classes In elementary'
English—how to speak, an te , and 
read the language. Monday. Wed­
nesday and Saturday nights have 
ibeen set aside for the oourxe.
i a ne B.C. objective is $500,000. and 
r ationally, officials hope to raise 
15,000.000. which is a 65 percent in­
crease over last year. !
In the 1048 campaign, $3,600 was ; 
.contributed from Vernon and s u r -1 
rounding area. f
I the cost of butter production, high 
j quality milk production, artificial | 
j insemination and. possibly, the fu- j 
j ture prospects for dairying m this ‘
; province.
i Efforts will be made at this meet­
ing to form a province-wide dairy- 
naen's association. Discussion and 
: a resolution to this effect will b e !
\ introduced. !
Details of the two-day meet were 
■ announced on Wednesday by G. D .' 
j Johnson Provincial Dairy Lispec-■
; tor. of Kelowna, who. with W. C. i 
| Cameron - and Thomas Campbell, > 
j both of Vernon, is arranging the 
I agenda. ■
! An “exceptionally large" attend- i 
ance is anticipated with close to 100 t 
! producers from the Vernon-Arm- '■ 
strong-Enderby area—the “milk- 
shed of the Interior"—expected 
Much interest—is—evidenced from 
Fraser Valley dairymen.
Dr. Norman MacKenxie, presi­
dent of the University of Brit­
ish Columbia, wUl be gnest 
speaker a t the animal ban-
In t h e  a n n u a l  t r a d i t i o n , o w n ­
e rs  o f  c a r s  a n d  t r u c k s  lin e d  u p  
I n  g r e a t  t h r o n g s  a t  t h e  P u b l i c  
O f f i c e  i n  t b e  C o u r t  H o u s e  o n  
S a t u r d a y , M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y  
in l a s t - m i n u t e  e f f o r t s  t o  g e t  
t h e i r  19 49  lic e n s e  p la te s  a n d  
d r i v e r ’ s lic e n s e s .
T h e  C o u r t  H o u s e  s t a f f  h a n ­
d le d  a b o u t  400 r e g is t r a t io n s  
S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g , 850 o n  
M o n d a y  a n d  a b o u t  400 m o r e  o n  
T u e s d a y .
Q u i t e  a  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  p l a t e s  
f o r  t h e  4,0 0 0  p a s s e n g e r  e a r s  
a n d  2,0 0 0  c o m m e r c i a l  v e h ic le s  
I n  t h e  V e r n o n  D i s t r i c t  r e m a i n  
t o  b e  is s u e d . A  l o t  o f  th e s e  w i l l  
n o t  b e  t a k e n  U n t i l  M a y  
J u n e .
ese Canadian Citizens’ Association 
who attended the third annual 
convention of the group In Green­
wood over the weekend. Locally 
this organization has a membership 
o f over 160, representing most of 
the 600 Japanese in the district.
Evacuations of the Japanese 
from the Coast was ordered in 1942 
and their properties were later sold 
by the government. Since then, 
many claims have been made to a 
Commission in hearings on proper­
ty losses.
In  the mass exodus from the 
coastal area, about 400 came to 
the Vernon district. There were 
roughly 300 Japanese who had 
settled here previously. Fruit and 
vegetable work attracted most of 
the Japanese and some have since 
b o u g h t  u p  small holdings and 
1 settled down.
o r
1 "Land of Promise”
1 Any movement from this area 
i -will be to the East . which, appears 
The Hospital Insurance office l to be the brightest “land of prom- 
in the Court House this week iise." March is the last month In 
will send out delinquent notices 1 which the Dominion Government 
to persons who have not yet 1^*11 assist In transportation and 
paid their first six months’ pre-
To Hold Nominating Meet 
Here March 12;
T Y h c  r o y x .n  f o r  Q y . J y m p  J n . , r o - 4
rmrrment., i-> Utat h ther funds haVe : 
btett exhausted and that the Red 1
c mss must rely wholly on money ; speakers In Canada. t
Len Wood waived from the current campaign.' *  lhc ,prognu” L
And W. A. M onk Will Stond .Amo”« Pn»cip!e projects are the ^  «ce°UeS 1
fri'f* hlnrrf4 f r t i P c f n t l r m  c a r r i n t  «*$♦_ ! ^ iUUUW'J7>' 1 I U &  a n  CXCeiien,free bSood transfusion service, out- ; - . ------—  i
and prat hospiUb. disaster relief, water | SOUnd and coIor fiIm on “ astitis, 
W. A. Monk, of Grlndrod, have ex- safety, and other hum anitarian! 
pressed willingness to stand for causes.
Len Wood, of Armstrong,
nomination as C.C.F. candidate for
An even greater Interest tv anti- North Okanagan in the, Provincial
Non-Commcrcial Exhibits 
Being Lined Up; Emphasis 
On Industrial Features
lenvood President 
[•h Okanagan Group; 
Quota In Vernon
in the Canadian Can- 
h lirepnrlng for Oie an* 
f'»r lunda lo be held 
Pm April 18 to April 39. 
I've lor the British Col- 
l*'set at $100,000. 
Unit will be called on 
t-'hiO of thla quota. K 
‘"I t > campaign manager 
unit.
at the North 
Ib’ttiiinal Council inret- 
no. Cancer Society 
t'aimdian Ikigton on 
Liu ..................................
iiresldqnt of the 
™ Mrs, C. R. Reid. 
!" H'f Kelowna Unit
....... .. and vlce-
" P'otlvoly, of Ute 
ensuing!year. Mm. 
P,,(‘ wn.t nppointed aecre-
As little better than 60 days re­
main to complete a thousand and 
one arrangements, the Vcmon-Oka- 
nngan Industrial Exposition com­
mences to take physical form.
Organlxatlonal work is practically 
complete. Tlic divisions and com­
mittees are busy molding their 
plans together and this year they 
will place greater emphaats on the 
industrial nature o| Uie Exposition.
Official hope to carry Uie pur­
pose of the Exposition Inlo every 
homo in Vernon when each house­
wife will be invited to participate 
In one or o ther' departments. 
Housewives should collect Uielr 
best recipes for the processing and 
use of fruits and vegetables, An 
excellent prize list Is being pre­
pared for winning exhibits in mis 
department,
There will be three main divi­
sions In Uie IMP show; enmmer-
K x p o s l l i o n
(Continued (ill Page 0, Col. 7)'
N'i'k opened with a brief 
unit’s progress,, giy* 
"•■'«’Hla||ves, Mr. Bher* 
;W1’ "" dtshalf or the 
■ ,ll“l the program for 
'mi was progrossing fav- 
‘V " w 1,10 unit had been 
p 'I'sistanee to one per- 
‘‘M to Vancouver for 
iinfi |s now back in the 
. lf’<’eivnd the required 
>n-iitmem» and care, 
representative,
' ! . >»er short report,
imremUy for »
In me Valley.
"• more or less the 
! Valley, and should
a °r »»»• proJsot,"
“ uppUcatlon for aid
■r | vr<l lly | w r  Mnj | (
nim|! aro being 
1 '* High Hohpol dealing 
< nneer Units 
»|"il on Pngo 5, Col, 4)
theyjcipatod in the classes after 
‘have been In progress.
Vernon originated Uie Idea of 
citizenship classes a few yearn ago, 
D. I- Marrs hutructlng In Uie High 
School.
Legislature. Their names will so 
before the'N orth'O kanagan C.C.F 
provincial nominating convention, 
which will rile held in lhe Women's 
Institute Hall in Vernon on Satur­
day. March 12..beginning a l'2  pm..
This was announced Wednesday
Need Canvassers 1
“Tlie success of the 1949 cam- 
psign will dejx'nd to a great extent 
on the number of enthusiastic can- 
tassers who are willing to*give some 
of their time on behalf of the Red 
Cross." Mr. Whitmore stated yes­
terday. Wednesday. "The greater 
the number of canvassers, the less
Miss G . M iller 
Resigns Post on 
Hospital Staff
morning by R. 8. Richards, seen- j time will be required from each one
la O’-treasurer of the North Okan­
agan C.C.F. District'Executive, fol­
lowing the annual meeting ol the 
group In'Vernon over the weekend 
Mr. Wood' was the C.C.F,.candi­
date in the general election in 1945.
of them, and the more thorough 
the covrrnge." he said.
, Stressing the urgency of the cam­
paign, and appealing to Vernon cit- 
bens to give the drive their whole­
hearted support, Mayor T. R. B.
Illations may come I rum the floor 
The secretary-manager of the j Plana are being made lor an 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. Mira a .  ‘ ‘*ttrl>’ campaign which Uie executive
Miller, has resigned after 18 yenra' {,w|m  Uk‘,ly’ « « ord‘nfe maM ,n>*j poriii.
Concerning tl»e Federal elre-
Thc nomlnnUng parley will oa al^ Adam.*; .states: 
a membership meeting, Other nom- j “Once again we. tiere in Ver­
non, ns throughout the rest of the 
Red Crovs
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 7>
i obtained by the Provincial Live­
stock Commissioner, Dr. Wallace 
l Gunn. This film should prove of 
great value as the disease is quite 
prevalent In this area.
Other speakers are; F. C. Was­
son, Dairy Commissioner for B.C.; 
Dr, J. Bankier, Veterinary Inspec­
tor and Antmal Pathologist for 
B.C.; J. E. Miitlmore. Department 
of Animal Husbandry, Summer- 
land; H. A. Mason. EMstrict Dairy 
Produce Grader; G. A. Muirhead, 
District Agriculturist, Salmon Arm.
Addresses of welcome will be giv­
en by. Uie Association president, R, 
J. Skelton, of Salmon Arm, and 
Mayor T. R. B. Adams.
Following the banquet Wednes-' 
day. the nnnual “Dairymaids’Ball” 
will be held, with Frank Boyne as 
master of ceremonless.
Joseph Mullen, of Armstrong, Is 
convention registrar.
t n l u m s  f o r  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l , i n -  
| s u r a n c e  s e r v i c e . T h e s e  p e o p l e , 
i w i l l  b e  w a r n e d  t h e y  i r e  l i a b l e  
L  t o .  p r o s e c u t i o n  I f  t h e y  n e g l e c t  
’ ? t h e s e  ; ;
T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  4 ,7 0 0  p e r s o n s  
r e g is t e r e d  i n  t b e  d i s t r i c t  a n d  
o f f ic ia ls  e s t i m a t e  t h i s  r e g i s t r a ­
t i o n s  c o v e r s  s o m e  J O J K M  people.
O n e  c h a r g e  u n d e r  t h e  C r i m ­
i n a l  C o d e  w i l l  b e  h e a r d  at  t h e  
M a r c h  1 6  s i t t i n g  o f  t h e  C o u n t y  
C o u r t .  J u d g e  J .  B o s s  A r c h i b a l d , 
o f  K a m l o o p s , p r e s i d i n g .
D a t e  f o r  t h e  S p r i n g  A s s i z e  
h a s  b e e n  s e t f o r  M a y  9.
expenses for those wishing to move.
LocaJ. officials estimated about 
100 ol .those persons who came 
from the Coast have already moved 
East, particularly to Ontario. There 
a re  arourid 5.000-Japufaae  in  th a t 
province now. “More opportunity 
in any type of work” is available 
there. • ■ •
In Ontario, and other provinces 
except B.C„ Japanese can practice 
law and pharmacy, for which many 
of them are educated. Japanese 
girls are hired freely as steno­
graphers, whereas In B.C. Japan- 
District Japanese 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 5)
service.
An announcement to thin effect 
was made on Monday morning on 
behalf of the management .commit­
tee, of (lie Board of Directors by 
President K- W. Klnnnrd,
Mr. Klnnnrd told n ic  Vernon 
News that Miss Miller’s resignation 
had been considered by |hc com- 
rnitec and that aha had refused 
lo reconsider her decision when 
asked,
Hie committee is taking steps to 
provide the hospital with compe­
tent wjrvlcel Mr. Klniiard also said.
Mlsa Miller’s resignation Is effec­
tive pn March B,
lion, C’.U.F. plans at present 
call for the Yale nominating 
convention to lie held In Pen­
ticton on April 2.
At the nnnual ’ meeting of the 
district executive, Nathan Johnson 
of Vernon, was elected eluunnun 
with C. A. Conrad, of Armstrom,'., 
named vice-president, and Mr, 
Richards, secretary-treasurer.
Mr, Monk will he me North Ok­
anagan representative'on the C.C.F, 
Provincial Connell at Vancouver, 
j O. E, Hopkins, of 'Vernon, tvns 
| named delegate to the Yide Fed- 
I era! Executive.
F u t u r e  D e v e l o p m e n t  B . C .  
P a r k s  O u t l i n e d  t o  R o t a r y
T o o  E a r l y  f o r  E s t i m a t e  O f  
D a m a g e  t o  S t r e e t s
Heaving of 14 Inches On One Road; 
Weather During Breakup Important
Snow  s till covers m an y  s ide  s tre e ts  a n d  seco n d a ry  
ro u tes , so th e  e s tim a te  o f h id d e n  havoc to  V ernon 's .57  m iles 
of s tr e e ts  fro m  f ro s t  d a m a g e  Is n o t  y e t know n.
W e a th e r  c o n d itio n s  d u r in g  th e  b rea k u p  will h a v e  m uch  
to  do  w ith  p o te n t ia l  d am ag e , th e  C ity  E n g in e e r’s  D e p a r t­
m e n t  sa id  on  W ednesday .
"W e a re  try in g  to  m ee t re c re a tio n a l n e ed s  for th e  peo­
p le  of th is  p rov ince  firstly , W hen  we sp e ak  of to u ris ts , we 
f ir s t  m ea n  th e  B.C. peop le  w ho a re  tra v e llin g  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  p rov ince  fo r th e ir  h o lid ay s ."  .
So explained D. M. Trow, of Vic-
M e n t a l  H e a l t h  M o u n t i n g  P r o b l e m
"Mental hygiene 1» one of the big 
problems for health unita," caul Dr. 
A. J. Taylor, Director of ' local 
Health Services for the Provincial 
Department of Health, npeaklng at 
the annual meeting of the North 
Okanagan Union .Board of Health, 
held in Armstrong cm Friday eve­
ning.
.Referring to the mounting prob­
lem, of "mental hygiene," aa evi­
denced by Thuniday'ft annouVice- 
ment that a further $0,000,000 will 
be zpent by the Provincial Govern­
ment On additional accommodation 
for mental honpitalx, Dr, Taylor 
urged preventive meaaurca, com­
mencing oven with pre-HChool and 
school aged children, Mental hy- 
gleno carCr can be glven, Dr, Tay­
lor mild, "If wo have the neoesnury 
tool#,"
Dr, Taylor waa hi Vernon during 
a routine ylalt. Ho, launched the 
North Okanagan Health Unit In 
Vernon In 1040. •
With him waa Dr, F, MoOomblo,
Director of the Division of preven­
tive DenllMry In the Provincial De­
partment of Health, « newcomer to 
Canada, arriving about throe weeks 
mio from England, where ho hud 
considerable experience with den­
tal clinics during the war,
The Federal Government U tak­
ing an Innrauslng Interest in Health 
Unita, declared Dr,, Taylor. "Dur­
ing the past year, they have voted 
$30,000,000 for Public Health,* of 
Which B.O.'a share >a $2,500,000. Of 
thla, $1,600,000 goes to the construc­
tion of hospitals and $1,000,000 lo 
public health."
Dr. Taylor emphasliyed re­
peatedly during Ids remarks 
that "This is your Health Unit,
-  and* wilt ■ be what you - put into u 
It," lie stressed the role of 
preventive medicine, stat ing  
there are now no epidemics In 
smallpox or typhoid, with a, 
at pereent decrease In T.IV, as 
a result of local health services, 
Health unita also work to control
cancer, '.treatment of mlIntUs and 
rheumatism, treatment of crippled 
children, such disablement. Imilud* 
Ing heart apd lung conditions, 
"Public Health is a growing'pro­
gram, designed to meet the needs 
of the people, so they may be giv­
en the opportunity of a healthy 
lire," said Dr. Taylor,
■.This care in turn leads to a lon­
ger life span, wlilch brings with U 
Incrcnalng health responsibilities 
for care of elderly people, with em­
phasis on the heart and arteries.
"The Unit Is working for the 
welfare of the people, and for t|io 
best In (he prevention of Illness and 
dlnenno," he declared,
"From the Department of Health 
comes, only supervision,,not dicta­
tion."
' Or, Taylor paid tribute to tiie 
work or Alderman Fred V, 
Ilnrwood, who retired from the 
chairmanship on Friday eve- 
’ Montol Hygiene ’ 
(Continued on Pago 2, Col. fli '
Complete Survey 
O f  Silver Star
D, M, Trcw and Cedi Ixiwls, of­
ficials hf the Parks Division of the 
B.C. Forestry Department, made a 
survey of silver Star on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, regarding winter 
possibilities of the area as a park.
Lost summer,’Uie men completed 
a survey of summer conditions and 
using that data phis most recent 
observations, they will compile a 
report to present. , to the head of 
the Parks Division, Weather con­
ditions and many other factors 
enter , Into this report.
If recommendations are made In 
favor of the park being developed, 
the next stop will ho to survey 
possible relocation of the road for 
an nil weather route. Then the 
actual planning and development 
can take place, '
No date was given as to when 
information -regarding progress of 
I lie reports would be nvailahle.
Mr, Trow pointed out the Dlvls-, 
loti was operating under a aevere 
shortage of technical personnel to 
bnrry nuj, all the field survey work. 
Tills staff shortage is' preventing 
rapid progress frqm being made,
torln, of the Parks Division In the 
Provincial Department of FYirests 
who addressed the Vernon Rotary 
Club on Monday and outlined the 
work and objectives of the provin­
cial parks division.
Mr, Trow was In Vernon 111 con­
nection with n survey of winter 
possibilities for Silver Star as a 
park,
The Job of the parks division 
Is to nrgnnlxe amt plan a parks 
system for the province,' "Great 
tidiiga" are foreseen and "re­
creation and the tourist trade 
will become a most important 
Industry in the future. There 
are great potentialities,"
The speaker drew a line J  de­
finition between the various parks 
servlres.' The National Park Ser­
vice Is res|Minslblc for such parks 
as Kootenay, Ynhn, Glacier and 
Mount Revclstoke. The province Is 
luting between these areas and the 
vuilmm community parks In B.C, 
cities. i
National parks create provincial 
revenue una in thlfi provInce. Uiura 
Is such n potential that if all areas 
were developed, favoritism for this 
province would ho Indicated,
On the other side of the soale, 
there pre such tracts as Silver 
Development
(Continued on Page a, Col, 3) ,
Government M ay  
Revamp Road to 
Kalamalka Lake
C. W . Morrow Informs City 
Council Foot-path Asked 
For W ill Not Be Needed
The Vernon to Kalnmalka Lake 
Road may bo "revamped," In which 
ease there will be "no necessity for 
a separate footpath," according to 
C. W, Morrow, M.L.A., quoting from 
Hon, E. O, Carson, Minister ot 
Public Works,
The City Council waa so Inform­
ed on Monday evening In a letter 
from Mr. Morrow, and thla matter 
will be taken up again before the 
end of March. The Council had 
urged the establishment of a blcy- 
clo and footpath for the nse of pe­
destrian trattle to the City Beach
Mr, Morrow, currently attending 
the sittings or the B.C. Legislature, 
will be asked to give his support 
to a protest froln the Professional 
Photographers' Association of B.O. 
against travelling photographers.
"Tiere is no doubt the public 
has been fleeced," Alderman David 
Howrle commented, referring to 
transient photographers who ban- 
vnss; residents,
A, Do Lor mo stated he was willing 
to pay the "full cost" of u sewer 
In the vicinity • of - 33e4 Streeb ; and 
34th Avenue. Hla request will bo 
granted, providing Installations aro 
satisfactory to the City Engineer. 
Enderby1 Request
Tie City of Enderby ha* aaked 
Government May 
(Continued on Pago 3, Cql, 6)
Very little "heaving" has occur­
red so far. However, on 43rd 
Street; from the "Black Rock" to 
Coldstream Creek, the thorough­
fare heaved 14 Inches In some 
places between Saturday and Mon­
day afternoon, and six Inches in 
other portions of the street.
City Engineer F. G, deWolf to|d 
The Vernon News on 'Wednesday 
that there Is as, much as four feet 
of frost In some areas.
To prevent unnecessary damage, 
the City Council on Monday eve­
ning authorized road restrictions, 
to i take effect os from Tuesday, 
similar to those currently Imposed 
by the Provincial Department of 
Public Works.
Speed limit for loaded vehicles 
within the municipal boundaries 
was also Imposed.
Restrictions now In force are: 
50 percent of licensed loaded ve­
hicle capacity, and a speed limit 
for all such load-carrying vehicle* 
of 20 mllcA, per hour in the city 
limits. *
"A full load, plus speed, Is 
what will wreck certain streets 
In their 1 present condition, 
This la the only way to stop 
roads breaking up,” Mr. deWolf 
told the Council. Co-operation 
of the cltlsens is asked.
Tint the sewers and storm drain.* 
are open Is a further statement by 
the engineer's department. Shal­
lower oulverta aro frozen In some 
cases, owing to water trickles dur­
ing the day, which, seal' up over­
night With frost.
Whatever damage has been done 
to t foundatlons of private homes ■ 
with the winter frosts should now 
bo evident. 1
Tiere has been only one com­
plaint so far of u flooded base­
ment, and this was put right wlth-
Too Early ;
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool, 3)
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Swing flore back 
toppers . ' .  . useful . . . 
ond now . . . but ton-back  
trim m ed, fitted  
coats.
Yoke and flare back•%
wool coats. Ser








You'll rate many a second look this 
. . when your Coat Fashions are,“from -
•.V .-s *.■
the F -M  Shop. . . .  As you promenade in thesev.
new "back interest" coats . . . flared and 
*«fsf Y. ^.shaped.yokes . r>, buttons-Itrategically  
placed for fashion and figure fla ttery  . . .
make ycur new-for-Spring coat a real eye 
opener. . . . Select yours from our Fashion­
leading stock ... . marvelously pleasing price . . . 
Misses and womens sizes . . . M ake your 
selection nOvv!
¥ '
,\7 ' >V-V-v’i '■ ;u"s4 ts-’i'S
* ** "■
\V.
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V.
>ers* as Zoui as 19.95
)V"
Goats as low as
A D E P O S IT  H O L D S  A N Y  G A R M E N T
Your Dollars  
Buy More  




(Continued from Puge one)
or completed tht-ir course of tim e 
tiinoeulaUom.
’ Instructions f o r  chlorinating 
veils, scrubbing basements ami fur­
niture. and disposal of food stuffs
Penticton Approves 
Memorial Arena Plan
A large mramre of approval was 
given u plebiscite at Penticton on 
calling
In the school health program. A total of 1,300 voted in favor
fallow tug the pattern set oy ex- while 474 were against. Oil an
pert* m the field, "the school ph>- actual Maw. only property owners
sicl.in makes the best use cl his could rote but on lire plebiscite
time not by spreading Ills set vice*
l e n t  o r  a c c i d e n t a l  d e a t h s , 2 2 ,
Of this latter, seven persons d ted .'ddch may have been eontamlnut- ;. timurday, calling for the etvy
In tutor vehicle accidents, six by ed. were given. t council to submit a money bylaw
drowning, three by Injury from , During the year, one person con- to provide a minimum of $150,000
firearms, four by falls or crushing meted typhoid, but recovered. to erect a living Memorial Arena
One wus killed after being attack­
ed by a bear, and one person 4Jeo 
from strangulation.
W i t h i n  t h e  a r e a , f r o m  V e r ­
n o n  t o  I t c v e U t o k e , 8 7  n e w  ( s n ­
e e r c a s e s  w e r e  r e p o r t e d  I n  t h e  
f i r s t  10  m o n t h s  o f  lt M S . T h e r e  
a r e  1 0 1  l i v i n g  p e r s o n a  w i t h  h i s ­
t o r y  o f  c a n c e r , M  p e r c e n t  a r e  
V e r n o n  r e s id e n t s .
The rate of reported venereal di­
sease Infections In the Unit urea 
In 1948 was lower than for tin 
province os a whole. Of 44 infec­
tions, only 11 are Indian.
There are 23 persons with active 
tuberculosis, but m an of thesc.ale 
In sanatoria. ’Hiere were three new
i ta tepsyo*. , ii(^
! «»Kt "!hm  ^ )lf4
0»««wnt ,,1.,, **»
creasing Um- 4Up , /  ‘n*»
to *}* aldeuii,,! ,2**^ 
a *  a t  p t w i i i t .  ^  ^
FLOWERS FOR
thin in the superficial annual ex­
aminations of all student.-, but 
rather by spreading them thick in 
the thorough examinations ot a 
limited number," said Dr. lie.i.
Urge Mothers Attend 
Accordingly, Grades 1, IV, VII 
land X are now examinted hy the 
! doctor. "The new system t., de­
signed to concentrate on selected 
Children." he declared, urging lhai 
as many mothers as jxxxstble uttetul 
when their children are being ex­
cases reported in 1948. A total of jtintned. At present approximately 
3,247 persons were X-rayed last jp pt-ixcnt of mothers are pi •■sent 
year, mainly in the Arrowhead. qilt. 15 ,u 20 muulUvS wtmi r  u 
Stcamous-Salmon Arm, CYltslu- . pmes to examine each child is ,i 
Magna Bay areas. Fifty we. e ri- m v  worthwhile procedure. Dr 
ferred for further examination, and pest declared, particularly s. wtih 
; seven were found to have been up- inil, lls o( U)WtT RrBd„ .  -nus sys-
: parently cured. «tt ui lues the approval of Bchool
i In 1948. there were 779 births, ol • | lwptfClor A s  TuS4t.n ,lI)d utht.r
> which six were stillborn. Twenty illSpWp)r!, within the Unit area, 
infants died under one year of age.
There were 234 deaths of all ages 
from all causes, and 278 marriages.
Population Growth 
Since the 1941 census. Vernon 
j has grown over 100 percent, En- 
! demby 85 percent. Revelstoke 40 
j percent, and Salmon Arm Munici­
pality 20 percent. Dr. Best said.
1 Estimated total population of the 
area In 1948 was 32,788. 
j Public Health Nurses visit nioth- 
i ers and babies soon after their re- 
j turn 'from  hospital. A
*~Vrrnun’» la irg ril Hhoe llo tucM
MCDONALD'S
A N N O U N C E
N E W  S T Y L E S
fo r  ,  .  . 
Spring!
total of z .- , Taylor if
1218 home visits were made to 7.9 ; to In m  emergencies could be
The Health Unit "well baby" 
clinics and conferences in homes, 
in the Vernon Council Chamber, 
in community halls throughout the 
area, in hospitals, schools, ami 
Health Unit rcKins. are well a t­
tended. In 1543 the attendance 
figure was 2.879. Public Health 
nurses made 2,218 home "baby" 
Visits.
During the discussion-period,-al­
ter addresses and routine business. 
J. Hill, new chairman, asked Dr 
a small government grant
. . .. __  - .....- ur-
i newborn babies no m atter where ; rttngct)
ithey lived in the .Unit urea. Every j Dr Xavlor Mld u lnstruct.uns 
| baby has approximately three v is-; wcrc fon»wcd through, there was 
Its.1 Immunization starts at six j n(l 0f .such a fund. Mr Hill 
j months of age. and is free to every-: w;is obdurate, and gave several in-
i one- [stances where a small cash reserve
Referring to mental hygiene: j ,Y;1S r({,uir,,d
j “We consider that the major part* _____  • -______
of our public health service is ! ‘
good baste mental hygiene, ‘ Dr, <
Best said, |
The Unit is “handicapped by the i 
absence of a trained 'Health Edu-1 
cator’ on Its staff.'' advised Di. I 
Best. One ol the major problems'1: 
in the area Is the unreal, non-mo-; 
tivattng health Information avail-; 
able to students and teacher.;, he 
declared. .
i The Incidence of rickets, which 
! are '‘needless." to quote Dr. Best,- 
I received some attention. "All ch ll-:
'dren from infancy through udulcs- 
i cence~receIve“ suhsMiie" VKamin'Il 
' supplements daily, during every 
school /year.
! No Diphtheria
j No cases of smallpox or diph- 
' theria from Vernon to Salmon Arm 
; and Revelstoke 
. 1948.
| In the field of environments 
sanitation, education and super-
*V
GLEAMING FOOT 
FLATTERY . . . ALL 
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. nlng. “He put up a one-man 
fight to overcome condition* in 
his own city," Dr. Taylor said.
An unanimous vote of thanks 
was tendered Alderman Harwood 
by the meeting for his work m and 
fur the Unit. Sanitary Im.yetor 
E. B Wmsianley and J. Hill, new*- 
- ly elected chairman, also prat-ed 
. Mr. .Ilarwuod-'s-work--__—:_______
w’ere reported in
A note of humor was 4ntr('dure'l 
by Dr. Edward Best, who shared 
chairmanship honors at the mect- 
•Ing. Referring to snowsUde cotvdt- 
tions: "Dr. Taylor went to bed ar 
Hopm.— Hf—Aoke up at Hope and W 
still—hoping!"'
F A S T  S E R V I C E . . .
From Vernon’s Most Complete Stock
BUILDERS
SUPPLIES
vision is carried on in restaurants 
i food stores and slaughieriiouses. 
sanitation of milk, sampling water 
j supplies, sewage dLsposal. Inspection 
[ of auto courts, hotels, rooming 
| houses, barber shops, sanitation ol 
beaches, parks and swimming pools, 
control of flics and vermin.
Sanitary Inspector Wimtanlev 
expressed his appreciation to civic 
officials, members of the Fltwd Aid 
committee, the Red Cross, arid the 
public particularly in the Mission, 
Hntzlc and Dcwdney area'; for 
their co-operation and willing,ne'.'i 
to follow recommended sanitary 
procedures. Mr. Wlnstnnley was 
Released last summer for duty in 
the Fraser Valley Flood emergency.
Supervision of milk supply In­
cludes Inspection of dairy
* LOW COST, DEPENDABLE
International
Regardless o f,the load, these heavy duty In ternational 
Trucks have the power and stamina to do the job e f­
fic ie n tly  and a t unusually low cost.
Today heavy duty  truck operators arc turn ing to In ­
ternationa l fo r the r ig h t trucks to solve the ir most 
d if f ic u lt  hauling .problems, ■ ■
V E R N O N  
v PcprM 4 0 1  V 1'"
i  »i4 -.«* i liWh'V ft if •,», -eyii  ̂*
SA LM O N  A R M  
•PH ON ES—  O ffic e  4 0 0
' K H 3 ^ T i e " V e r n o n N e w s ' : C l a s s i f i e d j
, ifinHitm uM ilhllfM liiHihi/iid,,, , ................ jy,,
Development
(Continued from Page one)
Btar which are not purely develop­
ed for Vernon alone but for the 
Okanagan as a whole, especially 
for both summer and winter recre­
ation, Thcso me really In the 
sphere of provincial governments, 
The parkA branch was set up In 
1940 under direction of the Provin­
cial Forestry Department and last 
year was raised to the status of a 
division.
Recognize Need 1
Recognition of the needs lor re­
creational areas in tho province is 
being mado, declared the speaker, 
Ho referred to the recent an­
nouncement "by Minister of Iitnds 
and Forests, E, T. Kenney, con­
cerning Mount Seymour Park d6- 
yelopmcnt os an indication of thlij 
recognition,
T>hi provincial parks, such an 
Silver Star, Mount Seymour and 
aurabaldl, are designed to serve 
he weekend needs of the popula­
tion within a certain' district, They 
are not holiday parks, such as 
BunlT and Jasper, Mr.' Trew ad­
vised, 1 - ■ ll(] , t '
'MariHliAikxT s r i i r '
tlie H o p e -P rin c e to n  H ig h w a y , 
w ill be the first recreational 
developm ent created by the  
provincial parka division. ■
"There are very few such resorts 
In the province," Mr, Trow Inform­
ed the Rotarlans. He pointed to 
the really recratlonal area of B,C. 
ns being in the central part nf the 
province and declared the Inten­
tion was to nronden this recrea­
tional scope.
A third type of park is that of a 
wilderness area which is not likely 
to be greatly developed, Trails for 
rough method of travel are pro­
vided, There Is a great need for 
camp sites along highways for the 
B.O, tourist, the speaker stated. 
Picnic sites, look-out points and 
certain types of parkways arc also 
necessary.
A largo map fit tho entire prov­
ince. is used to dotermluo tho type 
of development for different re­
gions. On this map are shown tiio 
• present parks, tho proposed arcus, 
and tho community parks, Once 
tho map Is compiled, "wo will take 
a look and see which community 
Is mainly in need of recreational 
areas,’’
Tills will be tho start of .the pro­
vincial planning system,
Where communities have notyot 
been stabilized, as in the north 
country around Quesnol, parks are 
needed more than in areas sue)) ofl 
Vernon which has tho Klii Ileaeh 
alia‘ KrUurniilka Lake Bench. *
"Wo tfy to visualize the recre­
ational' requirements at present and 
in. tho future, Arens will be set 
aside end ns time; goes on, these 
Will bo turned over to responsible 
groups," Mr. Trow concluded,
45-Year Resident Of 
Trinity Valley Dies
A logger and farmer of Trinity 
Valley for the past 45 years. Danh-; 
Wilestrom. 88 died In the Provincial 
Home for the Aged on Tuesday.
Mr. Wlk.Mrom has no 'resident> 
living in the district.
Funeral services- wiil be held 
from the Campbell and Win ten  
Funeral Chapel tomorrow, Friday, 
at 2 o'clock. Officiating a*, tm- 
services, will be Rev. L, a . (’ 
Smith, of All Saints A n g l i c a n  
Church. Interment will follow in 
the Vernon Cemetery,
The use of lime to counteract an 
acid condition of the soli which is 
. . . . .  farms j unfavorable to plant growth 'haw
and dairies and testing of mill: j been known since the earliest d a y  
.supplies. All licensed milk dealers j of agriculture,
in Vernop' Coldstream, Armstrong, 1 —— ___ 1. __
Enderby and Salmon Arm now sell 
only pasteurized milk. The first transcontinental flight |h t the United States Ip 1911 win 
Officials believe Armstrong was i from New York to California and 
one of the first cities In B.C, to hi-j took 84 hours.
stitute pasteurization of Us mi|k ! __________________ __
supply for distribution within lu One of the earliest wunTor rhea- 
municipal boundaries. Inuring time was by burning a stick
The City of Enderby lum now 























SASH AND D 
CALCIUM (HI
f i
FOR BUILDERS' SUPPLIES IN A HURRY OU
Pioneer Sash & Door (#.
BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS 
Phono 31 or 931 Vera*
dairies wishing to sell inlk there 
must make application for a II- ; 
cense. The sources of supply must i 
comply with regulations as outlined | 
In the Provlnclol Milk Act, j
Vernon, Salmon Arm and Kn- 
, derby have almost completed well- . 
planned, new additional public wa­
ter services'.. 1
A little better control a* the ! 
dump sites In Armstrong and 8nl* i 
mon Arm for garbage was recoin- ! 
mended, with Salmon Arm stnrlltm ! 
n regular gnrbago collection ryr,- | 
tc,n*
Hehool Huiiervislon
Apphixlmatcly four out of five 
school students In B.O, are In good 
physical health, according to the 
school medical examinations of five 
school years ending June, 1940 Un­
der the new system, more Individu­
al medical attention will lie avail­
able for tho one child In five, who 
needs It,
The-Unlt hopes to encourage and 
supplement regular visits of'expect­
ant mothers to their doctors by, 
conducting trial classes of uiotlieis 
and public health nurses, 'rills, 
said Dr. Best, has the approval el 
private practising physicians in lltn 
district.
F lo o r C o nditions * 1
Referring to the flood conditions 
which prevailed In the Swan hike 
area late last May j,tnd early in 
Juno, water wan trucked Into the 
Anderson Bubdlvlslon, when floods 
W d ,v'Mt«liln‘g Intd' wellM' arid ''pll 
privies, i
Typhoid Immunization ellnlcN 
were sot up In flooded communities 
and two infants, 407 pro-sohool 
children, 2,534 school atudonln and 
031 adults received "booster" Hliols
T O  A L L  D R I V E R S  O F
M O T O R  V E H IC L E S
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE the public Is 
warned to drive at a SPEED OF NOT 
MORE THAN 20 MILES 1‘EIt HOUR; and 
the load shall not exceed one-half of the 
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i H A U C U R T I Z  wooer to* * m iin u o it WARNER BROS
Cartoon, Bugs Bunny, "HARE DO' 
News of the Day
E v e n i n g  Shows a t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee o t 1 and 3
en Will No! Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
Shows Unless WITH PARENTS.
L  TUBS., WED. March 7, 8, 9
BIG HEARTED DRAMA WITH 
SONGS!
The Morvclous Story of a  Scamp 
W ho Turned a C ity  of Seven 
M illion  Topsy Turvcy,










* BUTCH JENKINS 8
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, ‘ BETTYGARRETT 
| *& LOTTE LEHMANN/̂
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5s of 7 end 9 Wednesday M atinee at 2:15
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[Moreh 3. 4, 5
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SAT. MON. - TUES. - WED. 
March 7, 8, 9
ieston FOSTER
:>n fury and human 
|t«on rage t ill death 
P c . mi desert dust.
EnuoumtiMirtrout!- .
Uv.Ua U m* | '
kddod F oatu re—
mllace ford
in
IfD NO TEARS" l#« C U ni Rom* Hwdty M»W» Hw«t ■ M UwS
NowsiThurs, Fri, 7 8:15 Cartoon 
<Jt 7 and 9 :30 
Matinee a t 2:15 Evening'Shows 7 and 9 :10
W A N T E D
nINIOR FOR COMMERCIAL 
OFFICE
* Good Starting Wage
* Clcasant Working Conditiona
* Opportunity for Promotion
■Applications for tha above position should bo
ptiado in writing tai
>i />•
THE SUPERINTENDENT, 
Okapagatr Telephone Company 
2900 32nd Stroot,
VERNON, B.C. '
i J I t  ,Hnd ML8 , K y- Aw“  Wllli »*t» Writ, of Penticton, visited his 
e this week for Mission City, mother and father. Mr, and Mr*
,  M  "  ” r  nAW* h“  a  1  H u n s  Kell of this city last week-i all to tl»e Regular Baptist Church. I end
B a l l e t  G r o u p ,  P e e  W e e s  
F e a t u r e  L i o n s  I c e  F r o l i c
Page Three
Man's noee Is so sensitive that St 
can detect a two-billionth of a 
ikram of perfume in a cubic cent!* 
metre of air.
The first Victoria Crosses were 
made of bronze obtained from Rus­
sian sum captured during the Cri­
mean war.
•* ei», a  **a i s  m s  s Emm* • u m m  M om s> i a l  -
eiumwi a ru tw a ii w aw *m*>i ^
Mrs. A, E. Layton, of Lend aur Mr and Mrs. Stuart Whyte of
‘ arT fCi ln V enw t -*l™»t last weekend In
I v u i t ^  fcemaI V,-,n,in‘ their parents. Mr.
I U “ fn  ndjs' “iid Mrs M. Ilryson Whyte, here. .
■ ' ,f ,,arf'ld IJUKonl and * * *  Klnickl.,
j ., v u J a ,1 r? .* trd ‘*>* " "d n ts -  ! of Kimberley, are spending a few i
i and Seattle f“‘ VaIKOUW r m Verrum before proceeding j
i i to their huinr In Kimberley. )
S T *  m u rn *td ! 0«*rae Martin, of Urn city, left! 
i ..... (> . 1 l*tUr ’>I)‘ nd- on Tuesday afternoon for Spokane, i
j Ink a month uniting with her par- : Wash., where he will sne-nd a 1 
rnis, Mr. and Mrs. w. Strymecki,; month” holiday i
; Edmonton, Aha, !
j Ml** w v, . .  ! A visitor In Vernon on Thursday •
V trm n  to m 2  “ o '  Sn ct U it '« * •  *** Mr*. H Speers.!
! t h e  o ' n c f ^ i Z '  ~  ° n ; t i f  A n n i t r o “ 8 . T h e  g u e s t e f  M r s .  E .  ]i u i e  o f f i c e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  B C .  P o w e r  . E .  C l a r k e
I CoinmlMton district office. She ha.n • j
txi'u residing with her parents a t 1 Clem Watson and Don Steele le f t :
Penticton. Vernon on Thursday of last week i
»{,... i * n  , lor Vancouver where-they attended!
- : ,n h  wni t » C~ and Mrs :h,‘ Ht,rn*- 011 Co- annum conven- ■-um n will leave tomorrow evening, tiori *
Friday, for Calgary, where jhey
will upend a week, returning to A Harrison, of Vancouver, a r - ' 
Vernon on Saturday of neat week. riv,'h in Vernon on ilonday to !
m m S  H ! r°UPI °* lhf  Vemon Uon* a u b  ‘*0 Tram* of
hal t m pUy,e?  *rotn S h i n e d  to steal the spot-
n J  UOm 1Ce lhe Aren* ^  Saturday
U ? y,ri* b° th U** evening shows more deepthroated chuckle* than they have had for many a moon.
In a widely diversified program, ■— ------- ----------— --------------------- -
with the rventa run off without a”j  
hltoli. the Lions Frolic played to 
around 700 In the afternoon a n d , 
nearly double that number In the *
evening j <Continued from Page one*
G o v e r n m e n t  M a y
t d l h e i r  p a r V n  I o r  th < - * h » a n "  o f  C i t y  E n g i n e e r  P .  
h o r J  l  i n  s k i  r a c e s , n o v e l t y  | o .  d e W o l f  f o r  a d v i c e  r e l a h i e  to
race Th? ‘ currenl »>nstructlon of a new wa-
t r o m n e ^ m  B and! ^  system in the m unicipals
trompe^d in Mme roving martial i This request was tabled for du- 
Member* of the Vernon Vig- \ cumon.
^  bkating Club Uok D&rt In solo I _
and group numbers and wotmd u p  L  8trpf t U g h ls  i n  l h e  8 1 1 v r r  Star 
with a colorful s p e c t r e  ! and the ?***■ Su^ ivt-
But th» it™ , _ _ !felon have been Installed and in a
be7s u?rier ,K Troduotlon num- ; ^ o r t  time, the Vernon Homes and 
Charv* * hhp direction of Mrs Bergman Subdivision should have 
2 , ;  .*»* hlt 01 ; the .same senlcea. Mr. deWolf said
“Dav in m . v-  Nc:1 Davidson, of Morrow and
y ^  : Davidson, has the plans for some
a Maypole, decidedly out of sea- ' changes on 39th Avenue completed. 
but effective, a table and an and these documents are now pend- 
old gramophone on it. a school bell me signatures of two property
If If* Men's Clothing, Sheet or Furnishing* , 
Store In T o w n !
M R .  C U R L E R
I f *  t h e  B e s t
OKANAGAN HOUSE PARTY
FRIDAY, 7:30 P.M., instead of Thursday. 
Change Is Due to Network Programs.
YoOr HEADQUARTERS FOR . . . ‘ ~
March 12.
J. a . Strother left Venu.n or.
Monday evening for Vancouver 
; v* here he Is attending m«*tlng« m 
- connection with the lumbering tn- 
; thislry. Mr. Strother Is exjx-cted 
, liomc on Saturday.
Claude E. Snider, of Vemon. a d -! Havpstal 
mlntstralor for the Central Mort- • 
gage and Homing Corixiratio.i pro- 
ject In this city, left last evening, 
Wednesday, for Vancouver on a 
business trip. Mr. Snider exja-ctv 
to. be away until Sunday.
complete plastering work at the 
new Vemon Jubilee Hospital. He 
expects to be here about a week
Ml,«s Mollie Harvey, of this city, 
returned to Vernon on Monday 
after a week spent In Vancouver 
where she attended some classes 
in physiotherapy at Shaughnessy
were the props for the lions first 
!jcr-  ' A Day in May,” The cos­
tumes were enough to keep the 
spectators In laughs for the rest 
of the year.
Schoolmarm “Freda” Little, oth­
erwise known as president of the 
Lioro club, was attired In a most 
fetching rust costume, while
owners.
S e e k  W a t e r  S e r v i c e
A petition from 10 residents Just 
outside the city limits on Kedle- 
su n  Road, asking for domestic 
water services has been referred to 
the Water Works Committee, Ald- 
erman E. B. Cousins.
Said Mayor Adams to a spokes-
•  CURLING TAMS 
•  RUBBERS 
•  JACKETS
•  SWEATERS and SHIRTS
"ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST'
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
O p p .
* MEN'S OUTFTTTEBfl 
Tbeatra Eat. Over X5 Yean in
Mr. and Mrs _J. B. Trotter, ol 
.Sjokato^m, Sask.. are visiting at 
me Vemon home of Dr. and Kira 
J. L. Harvey. They a're enroute tc 
Kelowna after spending the winter 
months in Victoria. Mr. Trotteri „ M . ,  _  , . ••••••*“ ■•*=> u t t i e w r i a . a i r . . T r o t t  b
Leasing \ernon on Saturday foi .Mrs Haney s brother 
his home m Calgary. A lta. where
he will spend a week en route to 
Dauphin. Man., was Salvation Army 
Major J. Martin, While in this 
city he was the guest of Majo: 
and Kirs. George Crewe.
In Vemon on Friday and Satur­
day was Dr. Helen' Zeman, ol Kel­
owna. director of the South Okan­
agan Health Unit. While in ihr. 
m y. she was .th* 'guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward Best at their .mm,-
bows
_ Th(< were Gits Schuster.
John Trent, Hugo Smalts. Jack 
Vecquery. Joe Peters and Carl W?y- 
he. These were dressed In short 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Reid, of pants , and caps for their
K**low na, spent Tuesdoy night In ^uvenl,e 
Vemon where they “attended the D-i’̂ h  after laugh was the 
Regional Council meeting of the 
Bntiih Columbia Division Canadian 
Canc«T Societv.
— ............ "Amy , ____
Baker. "Francis” BaJdock. ”BiIUe" !ma:l‘ representing the petitioners: 
Attridge, "Wilma” MacKenzie, “El l - { noi been possible to ser- 
lie” Maynard and- “Sue” Browne | rtce an>' residences outside the city 
were humorously decked out In ! witli water, owing to insuffl- 
wh'jfilgiri dresses and buttons and cient supply. The odd house so 
situated, and established for a 
number of years, may possibly have 
city water, but owing to the rapid 
growth of the city, the continua­
tion of such service has been im­
practical.”
H. Hudson waited on the Coun­
cil, asking an explanation
leaving VVmon on Friday h.r 
their new home in Penticton'we:- 
Constable and Mr*. Hugh M Da> 
and family. Constable DaP- ha. 
been transferred to the southern 
city m the service of the Jr/.M ; 
Columbia Police.
D. M. Trcw, of the Parks Division 
of the Provincial Forestry Depart- 
nuiu was in Vemon over the 
weekend in connection with a sur­
vey of Silver Star. He was accom­
panied by Cecil Lewis, also of the 
Parks Division.
_  of the
spor.se of the audience as the" boys “ R ation  fees in the matter of 
and girls, directed by the teacher Safewa>' Stores Limited, payment
of which was authorized two weeks 
ago by the Council. Details were:
\ Rex Mill*, executive Meritarv of 
the B C. IhviAion of the C ar idjan 
Cancer fc’-ocirty. returned b» \*an- 
couvu yevlerday morning. Wednes­
day. While Sn Vemon. Mr. Mllh 
was guest speaker at the North 
Okanagan Region,il Cancer Council 
meeUng.
„  M f  A N . . .  
t j jp Y o y S  EVEN IN 0 >







IVnturing Memlx-rs of the 
Orlginnl New York, Production, 
Music by Richard Rogers . . .  
Lyrics by Ojtcar Hnimncr- 
sleln II
TIIH DESERT SONG M.50 
Mfwlc by Blgtmuid Roinlvcrg 
Lyrics by Oscar Hammer- 
stein II
T ill: RED M ll.l, 53,70
By Victor Herbert, with Wil­
bur Evans, Eileen Farrell and 
J'Yllx Knight.
C'AI.L ME MISTER ....... KY75
TYahiHng Members of lhe 
Orliihml Cast,
IlINfl CROSRV and FRED 
ASTAIRE; with : Irving Ber­
lin'* Seleetlims from Blue 
Skle* 56,7ft
BING CROSBY -  Weleame 
Stranger Scleelluns $2.80 
BING CROSBY — Selections 
from the Bells of St. Mary'a, 
ITIecd 52,80
O N  D E C C A  E X C L U S I V E L Y  
I n k  S p o t s  .  M i l l s  B r o t h e r s  
A l  J o l s o n  - D l e k  lla ,v in e s  
l^ itiis  J o r d a n  - A n d r e w  S is te r s  
G u y  l a n n h a r d o  





C J I B
SUNDAY al 4 [30
Mr. and. Mr:, O, E. Dementt left 
h i Friday for Vancouver, en route 
t.) Victoria, where they will snortlv 
take up residence. Mr. and Mrs. 
IVmerttt have beer; Vemon rr-si- 
duiL* for nearly four years The 
former was secretary of the Board 
of Trade; here for many months.
John Kincslvanko and D Beebe 
left Vancouver I»r the Okanagan 
by truck on Friday, arriving home 
at the weekend. Mr. Kineshanko 
to a Vernon resident, and Mr. 
Beebe * home is In Armstrong. 
Both liad attended ah implement 
[dealer* convention at the Coast 
city last week,
| Co! D. F B Klnloch and Major 
i H. R. Clarke returned to Vernon on 
j Tuesday from Vancouver, where 
j they attended a study group at 
j army headquarters last weekend 
] Included in the party were Major 
10 , L. Mortensen, who returned to 
[this city yesterday, Wednesday;
! Capt. J. A. Cameron, returning 
j Monday, and Major O IX John- 
j ton of Kelowna, who ubo arrived 
j home on Monday!
| Dr. J. A. Taylor and Dr F. Me- 
1 Combie left Vernon on .Sjiturday 
! after two days here. After ?|>cnd- 
Ing Simdu.v and Monday etoewhen 
in the Nortii Okanagan, they, en- 
trainetl at Kamloops on Monday 
evening for Vancouver, en route to 
Victoria, Dr. McComhle and his 
family arrived in British Columbia 
a fortnight ago front England, 
making the Journey by air. Dr, Mc- 
Comble will he attached to the 
British Colombia Department ol 
Health.
(V CO, LTD. ,
3220 Batpord Avenyo
Oppovlle Theatre \




S IM P LIF IE D  SKIN CARE
J a r 0D%tf
i)« '*iuiieil h;i tin die mod for 
dm akin iii, dm almrical nioa* 
aiirp of dine,
Anlena CleaiixliU! Cream, 
1,2ft l<i 7,00
Artlenu Skin Tmile, l.ltfi l<>0,7f» 
t IraugC SkillCri ain, 1.25 lidLSO 
■■■>•., ?ki jiat-l’o Oil, 1.25 In 1.75 
Perfection Crciiut, 7,511 ami 12.50 










 i l , i t   t  t  
skipped and danced around the 
maypole, delicately winding sn and 
out with the nicely colored paper 
strings.
Members of the weaker sex play­
ed true to tradition when the ooyj. 
let a snouie loose on the “ground."
To the tune of “Here we go round 
tlie mulberry bush,” the “boys and 
giro, gave a sweet demonstration 
of May Day dancing.
Switching from a May day a t­
mosphere to that of the exotic Far 
East, the ballet group next pre­
sented ■ “In An Oriental Garden." 
Mel Nixon. Jimmy WlnaUnley and 
Michael Carr-Harris were added 
to the past here.
. T h e  “ S u l t a n  o t  S w a t ”  a n d  h ls  
c o u r t  m o d e  *  m o s t  m a g n i f i c e n t  
e n t r a n c e  r e s p l e n d e n t 1 I n  f a s ­
c i n a t i n g  c o s t u m e . T h e  " d a n c ­
i n g  g i r t * "  p a r t i c u l a r l y  c a u g h t  
t h e  e y e  o f  t h e  c r o w d  a n d  t h e i r  
f a s c i n a t i n g  m o v e m e n t s  a n d  
| d a n c y  r h y t h m s  w e r e  i n t o x i c a t -  
J b i j  t o  a a y  t h e  le a s t .
The Tbronto Maple Leafs and 
the Montreal Canadlens, Lumpy 
version, put on a hockey rim e 
that was a natural for entertain­
ment., The Lumby pee-wccs, urouml 
six years old, were really cute and 
showed a rather amazing know 1- 
edge of some of hockey's finer 
l»lnts.
Little Dennis Radloff, of the 
Ix*afs, was awarded a imnalty shot 
in the night game and he roared 
In to score In real N.H.L. fashion. 
Tlie teams were trained by Mrs. J 
Tony Paradis, o f , Luniby, and the \ 
lads made a grand contribution to i 
the auccess of the frolic.
Boys taking part were: Vernon 
Blaney, Bobby Glen. Bobby Shun­
ter, Joe Cliisliolm, Tommy Norris,
| Billy Shields, John Evvachoskl, John 
Ahlm, Don Roland, Dennis Chrto- 
. lien, Sllar Paradis, Earl Morrison,
; Roy Pattic, David McGuffin, Bobby 
Sliumkn and Roy Sliields.
Burning sperel and thrills wen 
' fen lured In the many races placed 
on the program. High'school stu­
dents took part In the five-team 
relay race, members of the Sliver
in  m / r n m . . .
" T H A T  c o m
1R E D IR A IN / the  co m p le te  sprinkler 
system , is d e s ig n e d , installed a n d  
g u aran teed  b y  irrigation engineers.
»
C. W. Morrow. $243.69. and T. G 
Norm, k .C , $1.208.40..
Mayor T. R, B. Adams gave Mr. 
Hudson a brief resume of the tn- 
c:dents around which the lawsuit, 
was based. (Thursday closing^ but 
before this could be settled, said 
the mayor, the Provincial Govern­
ment brought In regulations legal- 
i izing Vernon's, action. Hence, the 
• costs were divided. ;
"This matter was naturally gone- ■ 
into very carefully . . .  We would 
not have paid this' bill if we could 1 
get out-of it. . . . We have been 
doing Our best to get the costs 
down since 1946 ” Mayor Adams 
said. Mr. Hudson explained that 
h e .“was not finding fault, but only 
looking for information.” Mayor 
Adams fold him that City Clerk 
i J. W. Wright would make all de­
tails available if he cared to cal’ 
at the City Hall at any time.
; Mayor Adams and Alderman 
- Howrle ’ reported on the annual 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley j 
Municipal Association in Penticton I 
on February 23; and Alderman O. 
Melvin on the Union Board of j 
Health annual meeting in Arm­
strong on February 25, at which 
he represented the City Council.
Tlie meeting adjourned early and 
the Council went Into committee 
to consider estimates.
A letter was read from Miss Bet­
ty Jane Fleming, thanking the City 
for flowers in her cabin when she 
sailed on the Empress of France 
on February 2 en route to Europe 
to serve on the Guide Internation­
al Service.
Tlie Chrysler Chapter, IO.D.E., 
expressed appreciation for the use 
of the Council Chamber for meet­
ings, and hoped for continued use, 
which was granted.
• W ith  R E D IR A IN  you  gel ex ac tly  
w hat y o u  n e e d —“where you  n e e d  
i t—w hen y o u  n e e d  i t . . .  n o  m o re , 
n o  less.
1 If you want to find out how 
completely efficient a sprinkler 
system can be—just ask any REDI­
RAIN user in your neighborhood.
RED IRA IN
PORTABLE IBRHMTIOI EQIIPMEIf
J A C K  F L I H R  L T D .
BARNARD AVENUE VERNON, B.C
F O R  S A L E
b y
T E N D E R
The longest reign in European 
history—72 years—was that of Louis 
XIV, from 1643 to 1715,
1 Seven- Cubic Foot C-M-C- Concrete Mixer with 
engine, on rubber-tired wheels.
1 Army Chevrolet 3-yard Dump Truck.
1 Army Personnel Carrier.
Tea stains on chlnavvnre which 
are a result of the union of tannin
.................... > ........... tea with hard water may be rc-
Htar S k i  Club entered the ski race,' moved by washing dishes with n 
tlie novelty horse race was an open [mild, abrasive such ns bilking soda 
competition and Boy Scout troops : or with a household blench. After
A ll in good condition, and may be Inspected at 
the D istric t premises during business hours.
Tenders to be in the hands of the undersigned 
by March 3 1 ,194 9 .
were featured in the chuck wagon 
contest,
Gus Schuster, Jack Vecquerey ami 
Jimmie Wlnstnnley combined m 
another Lions feature, "TheSuorls- 
i men." This net was very well nr- 
, ranged, showed considerable plan- 
\ 'hug ntid delighted everyone,
Ducks and Fis h
Qua Schuster rowed the boat lip 
Hie ley waters of tlie Vernon Civic 
Arenn, while Jimmy Wlnstnnley 
proved to be a very union retriever. 
1 J,l°k Vecquercy had sotnn tough 
luck in hla fishing when he Rot n 
good strike and lost u  but this wns 
mnde up when the luiglor-hunlors 
sighted n (lock of ducks, One shot 
brought down at lousin' dozen blrtln 
Ironj all over the arenn. ,
Tlie Vernon Outlet Band, bugles 
and drums, made Ha first appear­
ance In the arena and showed re­
sults of capable Instruction,'. Thr 
boys, nattily attired In grey, white 
and blue, presented a smart ap­
pearance and equally smart music. 
They were led by Elmer Carswell, 
Five sparkling numbers were pre­
sented by. the local tnlont uf the 
Vernon Figure Skating Club. Tlie 
grand fete, "Swinging tlie Oaten- 
<lar," was well arranged and ear­
ned off with tlie 7ft skaters and 
director Miss Marilyn McGregor 
entitling r(hinds of applause,
T h e  h it of the liullvhlunl 
skating acta was made by the 
Ile M o o f tw ins, „ Lo rra in e  and 
J®e, whq twisted and twirled In , 
»  d e ligh tfu l skating fantasy, 
T h e i r , donee tim e was sn en- 
gaging perform ance.
All other members of the skat-
stain has disappeared, wash dishes 
In hot soapy water and rinse well 
before drying.
Vernon Irrigation District
lu g 'd u b  did well, and much en­
hanced the reputation of Vernon’s 
artists Ip (lie figure sknting world 
Tlie Vernon City Band provided 
Intermission music at die evening 
performance,
Fred Little opened die program 
with an address of welcome, 1
4%
WATCH REPAIRED
, , , by skilled mochcinics 
who know the intriccidies 
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i T I l  A S N l \ \ K ' » > K . \ N , \ V r A N  U r a n i a  
l i'Mllviil u i  He n u i  l l u l t ,  t y u r c h  9, 
10, I I  n m l  1 2 . ’ T w o  i>r*rf«»rnmn<-n<* 
d a l l y ,  SUM) (Mil. u n i t  tiduf p  in 
Tl i -ke l t i  o b t a i n a b l e  a t i v  m e m b e r  
i . r  a t  i lonr .  8eas*on't» tU'KelB,  
G e n e r a l  a i l inUwlor i  f>0o.___ _____l j -
l tei -ei  v e  M o n d a y ,  M n n h  28, f or  
W h l u t  D r i v e  In flu- B u r n *  Ha l l .  
U n d e r  u u a p l c e s -  o f  t h u  H c ot t l n h  
Daughter*.__________________• K»-l
I t u i n t uH ge  Hale,  M u m *  l l a l l ,  Sa t  
u r d a y ,  M «r o l l  S, tl> a  in.  H p n n e o r e d  
l,y Al l  S a i n t * '  A n g l i c a n  i T i u r e h  
G u i l d __________ ;__________
H l u g e t t e  J f u u i t m i g e  Hale,  S a t u r d a y  
A p r i l  SOth/  O n e  wn>h e a r l i e r  t h a n  
p r e v i o u s l y  niiiiiiiiiii  i it. _ t .*■ * l
AH f a i n t s *  P a r o c h i a l  G u i l d  wi l l  
l iolt l  t h e i r  K u h l e r  B a z a a r  on  S a t u r ­
d a y .  A p r i l  8. 15 Hp
IN MEMORIAM
i i .M.1.  - I n  l o v i n g  n t in i nr . i  o r  my  
tl.’i i r  h u d i a n d ,  A l e x a n d e r  P i i m i u i  
H a l l ,  w h o  p u s s t i l  UMiiv M a r c h  P \  
1938
W e  s h a l l  n i f i  l in t h a t  l a n d  vvln-n 
s p r i n t ;  1“ e t e r n a l .
W h e n  d m  kn<‘*4 n e ' e r  c o i n r t h  o r  
s o r r o w  o r '  pi t iu.
\V,'  s h a l l  i n u - l  lit t h a t '  l a n d  e v e r  
e t e r n a l  a n d  o u r  p a r t i n g  d e n t  
H a d  ht- n e v e r  a t t a in ,
—  E v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  hy  h i s  w i f e  
a n d  f a m i l y .  15-U>
NOTICES (Cont.)






K1> f i \ H M K N K H  nml
Ou l i l u l t l  ill i»l t; t l i r  t u l 
nviui\ a t n i \ \ \ k >\ mi  ui 
• m u * ,  I ' l ihi ie I i • I ii
T K l  STVVOUTM V vs
ill*' l ii»V 'A'*, \ ' |  ! nil.̂A.3r*ju-:s—..
. • m a n
9̂1 11 lit si
iv NV \t n.
I MI ONU 1971-S
on w n m : nox 99
BILL SPELCHAN
A U M S T U O N O ,  H.C., .
LOST AND FOUND __
S T U . W  i : n  T O  MV I ' l . M  'K,  2 g oni .  -. 
tl . t iul  Hhsvk If l int  i’l.tl|ni-il
. W till in jO vlfiN > Will lit* m i M |ai t i v •
tiit,\ v \  l*t n >* -v V M. minx->k i 
Hu  ltl.imlM. I . u n i t y .  l :\ <|*
FOR RENT
S - S p t f
M c G O N l G A l . I n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  . 
o u r  di-ai '  M o t h e r  wl iu  p u s s , , !  u a a v  
M a n h  l id; . ,
F o v l n g  u t u i  k i n d  In a l l  lo-r w a y :  
U p r i g h t  a n d  J u * l  t o  t h e  e n d  >>t h e r  
d a y s .
S i n c e r e  i ind  t o n  in h e r  h e a r t  a n d  
m i n d ,  '■
l l i ' i iu i i f u l  m e m o r i e s  a hi- l e f t  he- 
h i nd.
S u d l v  m i s s e d  h y  a l l  lu-r  f a m i l y .
____________________________________ h d  p
H A D W O O D — In l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  
Ni ' l l l i '  H a r w o o d ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  
M a n  h T. 1915.
hi w e s t  m e m o r i e s  wi l l  l i n g e r  f o r -  
■ e v e r ,
T i t n e - c a n n o t  c h a n g e  t h e m  ' t i s  t r u e .  
Y e a r s  t h a t '  m a y  c o m e  e a n n o t  
s e v e r
, O u r  l o v i n i ;  r e m e m h r a n i ' e .
—  I ’v T e d ,  l i o n ,  Vic a m i  J e s s ,
, K.-lp
CARD OF THANKS
\ W  w i s h  t o  e x t e n d  o u r  s i n r e r e  
t h a n k s  a n d  a p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
t in t s  o f  k i n d n e s s ,  m e s s a g e s  t o f  s y m ­
p a t h y  a n d  h e a u t i f u l  l l o r a l  o f f e r i n g s  
r e c e i v e d  d u r i n g  / i u r  r e c e n t  s a d  
b e r e a v e m e n t . — M r s . - A .  H u x l e y  a n d  
A u d r e y .  l . ' - l n
ROSES
H Y l U U h  t i :a  a n d  o i . j m h k h s
O r d e r  is vv f o r  d e l i v e r y  f i r s t  W e e k  in  
‘ A p r i l .
o h i o s i t  w n . i ,  h o i .d  o u u k u
STEWART'S
;’;»00 J S t h  Ave .  l ' h o n e  SCO
- __________ _________________ l i i - t 1
PICTURE FR AM IN G
f i r ing- Y o u r  I ’l c t u r e s  t o  Ho f r a m e d  
b y  O u r  I ’x p e r l e n c e d  M e n .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
•‘H v e r y t h l n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m o -' 
P H O N E  Tl V E H N O N .  H.C.
______________________._________________72.
G. C. TASSIE
• C iv il Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
290C . 3 2 n d  S t r e e t
Of f i c e  1029 - r i r o n e s  - R e s .  U 7 - L - S
h o i ;  K E N T  l i o m  M a r c h  1st t i l l  
N V \ , ;ni, five ,’iei e s  w i t h  s m a l l  
h o u s e ,  I a i r  m i l e s  o u t  ol  V e r n o n  
on l . a n d t n . i  r o a d  M u t e  i; M 
l ,h>ld ,  H e x  a. ' l ,  UeVv lstoki*.  I f iV 
. . .  U - I p  
1'OH R E N T -  T w o  r o o m  c a b i n ,  m i n i ,  
e r h  a n d  f u r n i s h e d ,  t o r  W l u l r t  
m o n t h s .  P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  A u t o  
C o u r t ,  t a d  P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  R o a d .
9 7 - 1 f
COMPLETE AUTO  
BODY and FENDER  
REPAIRS
W e Specialize in  A u to  
Repairs, Pa in ting and 
W eld ing
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
:Si>: 3 4 t h  S t r e e t  R h o n e  911
4 - t f
LIVESTOCK, ETC. (Cont.)
IdS A M*  T oy  u*t 
m o u t h *  tihl ,  Hai t i
hl .ulv tuu t  whin*, o m t
^  *Tlh‘ Ave.
i * »** n u .i:
: mi\ l Tht milU tu)wh
FOR SALE tMi«celionoou»̂
p Ippiv V 7
W h i l e  .u>d
t a n  ' U t ,  
1 1 P
P h o n et I
I ' l i l l  . R E N T  T h i e e - r o o m  h o u s e ,
vv o o d s h e d  atttl ehie ivel i  h o u s e .  
T h r e e  m i l e -  Mi,in P o s t  Off ice.  T e l ­
e p h o n e  :nM.;i .  l.’ - l p
H i l t  I t f ,  N i  l i r o l s h e d  l a k e s i d e  n i l  • 
t o r  c o u p l e  A. f .  
e ' l  1‘i l l e e n t h ,  V a n -
„  _____  l - e - P
g»' f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e -  
M ' o r k i u g  v . iupl e  
e l i i l d n  a.  tiS'Ht 3 t t h  
____________ l ' • - I P
t ICC, A u u \)S(.
< CM, l 1 *»:» w .
C«»H1\ 6 I
:o i i  h i -;, N ' f l . a r
k e e p i n g  1! Ui Mil.
I T r k ' l 1 < .1 Nu
St.
F t H t  H E A P  i - f  
2 - r m . m  e a i n u , l 
S e h i i r .  n o i t l i  o!
T W o - R t i o . M  t u r n i
t e r  r u t i  s, $ t ", on 
k a  L u k e  f ' o l t a
VERNON, B.C.
7 0 - t f
P H O N E
222
f o r
GENERAL TR UCKIN G  
A N D  H A U LIN G
uin eal>iti a n d  u  
l< nl  t e a - o n a h l e .  <). 
M a r a  S t r e e t .
_ _______ i:.- it>
di ed  e i , s t a g e .  W l n -  
P . o t l f s  K a l a m a l -  
;es .  P h o n e  *12L.
_____________________________________ l a - t f
W H E N  I N  V E R N O N  s t a y  a t  t h e  
P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  A u t o  C o u r t .  P h o n e
7 0 6 H .____________________________ 46 . t f
Id l i t  R E N T - -3 r o o m s ,  o n e  h o u s e ­
k e e p i n g  r o o m .  2M>2 2 7 t h  A v e . a
___________ i r . - rp
t ' l  ITT.V ; E t o  re l i t .  'All  
P h i >ne  37•; 11. 1 5 - I p
h o t i - i , ' k e e p i n g  r o o m  f o r  
1 Ave.  K . - l p
DYCK BROS. LTD.
• LPMU.V,  li t ' .
W H ITE





u - t f
FOR SALE
In te rna tiona l Farm all T rac to r
Mod el  E l i
1m Hum! tMitul lUnn a m i  
a t t rac t lv *My  p r i c e d  a t
$ 6 9 0 . 0 0
Finning T ractor Ct Equipment
M>iti>Ki.i:ii i:v( iltxiit; xpiuiri:
Jut  iu»t tilM iUtl \  u i i r  u<*ru a n d  O c ■» 
I c c l i v c  Sp i  i n k i e r  H i n t N ,  \V *> v\iH i»*. 
situti* tin* 1hh11v9, .--piiitllp* an i l  
(t> mvv condi tUHi  f u r  a  f i u c i m i i  u{ 
tli< i r  *• t i n i t i a l  Cufi I .
K i i P l i l . i :  ARM l i t ' P K N K U  v . i t h
' t h e  n e w P h e m d i l e  M i i s l n o .
I' . ieli  <J0i>
• i m ’I L L A T I N O  l i P P K N y i t ,
* - i i h  f l . V t
H a i n h i r d .  e a c h  M f.U
T o  t h e  l o s t  of  o u r  I. Howl ,  d g e  it 
x Mv i e e  a n d  e i t sh  s a v i n g  MIX'It iis t h i s  
h,»s to e, t i»efore he .  n id i i  t e d  | u  t h e  
n k a m t g a i i .  Al l  | »a r i s  vvhieh -xv.* n 
a i e  i n a n u f a e l t i l r d  in o u r  o w n  p l a n t
a n d  u d e i t u a t e  s l e e k  n i a i n t i i i u e d  t o  
a s s u t e  f o i l  o f  p t o m p i  a n d  e t t i e l e l i l i  
si-iv lee
Ini  n o t  w a i t  u n t i l  111
m .1 >«‘U l i t r i V n i  In i;
tm nt  in \\ .-i kinK • --I 
F ^ r  f u r t h e r  | un  11• 
\ \  A ( ' h i i Imiii  nt  i. 
1.(it., i k . i\  »»<**, | t «'




S|>t t i l l . h n y
i t u H f
A VV I l it '  t o  ! 
M «V t t y U s 
I 4 . T
All  Die 
t o u \ t r  
,*> i t,«• *,




pip? from t h 
U»»ld m*w 
h i H - k  a mi  






P oW e l l  St . H.C
i ■ t r
CotniKiny l . i t u i t i  .1
V E H N O N ,  H C .
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  t o  l a y  f l o o r  t i l e*
k u a r a n -Al l  w o r k
15-3
r u <  i i t i  ii >m  
f u r n i s h e d .  
I ’P.n YsTI I : i >
r e n t ,  t : <111 2 t
WANTED TO RENT
W A N T  E H  T i )
r o o m  h o u s e  
J a c k  1 »e;i I, 
902!. .
K E N T - - S i x  o r  si-Vetl- 
a s  s o o n  ns- p o s s i b l e .  
29or, : i :uh St . ,  p h o n e  
15-2
PERSONALS
M E D IC A L MASSAGE
O f f i c e  T h o n e  777 
R e s i d e n c e  P h o n e  20GR5 
. H O U R S  2 T O  G P . M.
, o r  E y  A p p o i n t m e n t .
W ALTER J. HARRIS
R e g i s t e r e d  M a s s e u r
K & l a m a l k a  H o t e l ,  M a i n  F l o o r  
V E R N O N ,  B. C.  G4- Jf
J .  W .  K W O N Q  
P.O.  B o x  146 5 2 - t f
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
House W irin g  
, Repairs 
A lte ra tions 
2705 38 th  Ave. Phone 813L1
6 9 - t f
W A N T  E l  > Tt> K E N T — H o m e  w i t h  3 
b e d r o o m s .  C. It. T a y l o r ,  I n t e r i o r  
B l u e  P r i n t  .V D r a f t i n g .  P h o n e  
S22._________________ _ ______  13-1
ROOM & BOARD”” 7””““
m u l t i )  A N D  ROOM a v a i l a b l e  n o w.  
1‘lionfr r>f>ULl. ________________ 1 4j-2]>
TRUCKS, AUTOMQBTlEsT "  
FAR t̂ MACHINERY, ETC.
TRUSSES - BELTS
F I T T I N G  S E R V I C E  
-  b y  -
Q u a l i f i e d  M e n  a n d  W o m e n  F i t t e r s  
P R I V A T E  F I T T I N G  R O O M
N O L A N  D R U G  &  B O O K  C O .
V e r n o n ,  B. C.
F o r
B E T T E R  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
a n d
A L T E R A T I O N S
O u r  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
S W A N  C L E A N E R S  
A N D  T A I L O R S  
P .  J .  W a r w i c k ,  P r o p .
P H O N E  87G





. C H I R O P R A C T O R  
L a t e s t  X - R a y  E q u i p m e n t
2705 B a r n a r d  A v e . . E a s t  
H o u r s :  3 t o  G 
Of f ice  N o t  O p e n  T h u r s d a y s
2 4 - t f
I N F O R M A T I O N  W A N T E D  •
W o u l d  J .  It .  W e b s t e r ,  l a s t  k n o w n  
a d d r e s s .  G e n e r a l  D e l i v e r y ,  Va l i on u-  
ve r ,  o c c u p a t i o n  G r o c e r ,  o r  a n y o n e  
k n o w i n g  h i s  w h e r e a b o u t s  o r  h e l p ­
f u l  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  h i m  
p l e n s o  c o m m u n i c a t e  w i t h  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a  P a c k e r s  . Li mi t ed ,  P.O. Box 
939, V a n c o u v e r ,  .Il .C. 18-8
KT UH H OK N  S K I N  A I L M E N T S  n  
s p o n d  to  " K l c e r e x "  q u i c k  h e a l i n g  
sa lv e.  E c z e m a ,  P s o r i a s i s ,  I t ch ,  
I m p e t i g o ,  R i n g w o r m ,  e tc .  T w o  
s t r e n g t h s ,  m e d i u m ,  st rong- .  T w  
sizes ,  59c,  J1.09. Al l  D r u g g i s t s .
15-1
S K I N N Y  M EN ,  W O M E N !  G a i n  5 to  
15 lbs.  N e w  pep,  too! T r y  f a m o u s  
O s t f e x  T o n i c  T a b l e t s  f or  d o u b l e  
r e s u l t s ,  n e w  h e a l t h y  f lesh,  n e w  
v i g o r .  N e w  " g e t  a c q u a i n t e d ” s ize 
o n l y  ()Hc. Al l  D r u g g i s t s .  15-1
YOUR l l A I l t  n e e d n ' t  he g r e y .  R e ­
g a i n ,  n a t u r a l  c o l o r  a n d  b e a u t y  
w i t h  A n g e l l q u o  G r e y  H a i r  R e ­
s t o r e r .  $1 a t  N o l a n  D r u g  a n d  a l l  
d r u g g i s t s ,  __________ 15 - Ip
F O R  E S T I M A T E S  on  s i l v e r  r e p l u t -  
I n g  b r i n g  y o u r  s i l v e r  k e e p s a k e s  
o r  e n q u i r e  at '  D e a n ' s  J e w e l l e r y  
8914 Ha mat ' l l  Ave .  14 - i f
A U f O H O L K ’H ANON)' ,MOU.S -... F o r
f u r t h e r  I n f o r m a t i o n ,  w r i t e  B ox  2, 
The__Vonion  N e w s . ________ ,H - 1 f
M0TICES<
BULLDOZING
P H O N E  085
A. L. (Johnny) McGHGE
■ B u l l d o z e r  C o n t r a c t o r  
M o d e r n  E q u i p m e n t
Basement D igging, . 
Landscaping, Road Build ing, 
Land Clearing, etc.
f
V r ee  E s l l m a l o s
Dox  1707
( F o r m e r l y
_____________ _ 0 5 - t f
ERNEST O. W OOD 
Land Surveyor
P h o n e  74G 2G7 B e r n a r d  A v e .
k E l o w n a
* 9 6 - t f
F o r
S h o e
B e t t e r
R e p a i r s
HUNTER A N D  OLIVER
T h e  S h o e  H o s p i t a l
M e n ’s  a n d  B o y s ’
D r e s s ,  W o r k ,  L o g g e r s  
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s
J 7 - t  t
' O KAN AG AN HOBBY 
SUPPLIES
S u p p l i e s  f o r  M a k i n g  S h e l l  J e w e l r y ,  
L c a t l i e r c r n f t ,  e tc .
Above Okanagan Cafe
P H O N E  103C
9 7 - t f
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film  Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS
P H O N E  219
________________  9 7 . t f
OWEN KARN
E X C E L S I O R  L I F E
K c p r e a c n t u t l v o
P h o n e  1 0 8 6   ̂ 3 4 0 4  1 6 t h  S t .
■' ' 4 - t f
3903 2 7 t h  A v e n u e  
CIO L a k e  D r i v e )
•FRESH MEATS 
Fresh and Smoked Fish
W E  G I V E  S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N  
T O  P H O N E  O R D E R S
D E L I V E R I E S  D A I L Y  A T  
.......... , ......................10 A,M<.......................
Phones 771 and 51 
SHAMROCK M EAT M ARKET
V E R N O N ,  1,1,0 .
T I I E  J ,  It, W A T K I N  CO. ,
l a  I ' I i 'IimimI In Ani i ui i i i cn  'J’littl 
’ R,  N, H T A I ' L E H  
, I ' l ini iu 811
l l l i h  h c e n  , n p i i d l n t m l  W a t k l i i H  
( l i ta lor  f o r  I l ip o i l y  o f  V e r n o n ,  
l u i i r  c n n t l n i m i l  m i n p u i ’t (, f  W a t .  
K l u ’e i i r m l i u ' e  wi l l  Im a p p r e n l i i l m l  
h y  h i m, i
------------------------- n -m
TINSMITHING
Hoo A r u l i f i t  M cMnoJian  
n t
CRAFT M ETAL & HEATING
R o a r  Ed , F u o to ' j i  H a r d w a r e  
P H O N E  1091
______ __ 10 - 1 f
1941 Pontiac Sedan ....$1,375 
1941 Dodge Sedan,
F lu id Drive ................ $1,600
1941 Chevrolet ............$1,400
1937 Chevrolet Coach__ $895
1935 Terraplane Sedan $595 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe $500 
1949 Reo 1 V2 ton, new $2,750 
1948 Dodge 1 ton ......$2,350
1948 Jeep . ......................$1,500




1940 In ternationa l 2 ton,
priced .................... .....$1,400
1940 F0R D '’/2 ton ...,..$1,050
ALSO
New and Used Massey-Harris 
and Ferguson Tractors and 
Farm M achinery
Kineshanko Motors
VERNON and ARMSTRONG 
3005 34 th  Street - Vernon 
PHONE 460
I’O i i  S a l k  — N e w  n*hf»r*«’rM»\vt'r 
r iah**t  J r ,  uai«l»-n | r : i«*tor.  w i t h
c u l t i v a t o r  a t» ; u‘h«ni; a l l  I h h I h rut )  
l>c nrM. ' ui .  il f u r  t h i i  mai 'h i iK ' ,  n nl v  
u s . i l  h a l f  a  d a y .  R i -n - xn  f o r  n 11 - 
i n g  m a i  hi ix-:  Imp t u g  ( o r  n iv  xn i al l  
{ l iTKiur .  * **4!l li«-
to* 11 a n y  t l i no  a t  II. I 'on i l j cr ' j i  
U r t f i i l D i u s .  s( A r m s t r o t u ; ,  i : . t \
______ _ ____________ _ ____
Ki > 1 i 8 A I . 1;- - I ' or i l  L  - i o n  i r i i i -k .  19.17, 
i x r . ' l h  n t  c o n d i t i o n .  N o w  U i oh o r  
t rad.* f o r  2 - w h , - - !  t r a i l e r  w i t h
h y d r a u l i c  b r a k e s  a n d  c a s h ;  a l s o  
m o t o r  d r a g  s a w  , h a y r a k n  f o r
I ‘ord>oin:  r ou t  t > u l | o r  ( h a n d ) .
I ’hnix-  SL2, i lya i n . ; .  ! 5 - l
F*)R S A L K  - P.M7 G.M.C.  8 L  - t o n  
b u l g i n g  t r u c k .  5 - s p o o d  , l r m i » n i i » '  
.'•ion. t \ \ o - s[ iPc i l  . r o a r  oiid. .  y o u \ 2 0  
t i r o s ,  e q u i p p e d  xvi th s t e e l  h u n k a .  
a l a ko H a m i  l o g g i i u r  t r a i l e r ,  f l o o d
b u y  a t  »3.inni:yt> P h o n e  7L3,  K n -  
d i ' r b y .  l i i ' .  14-2p1. —       ....... I l| «  ......... . I.,,.,.—
F O R  1 I '-'to M a s s e y  t rac f ;>r ,  81 
S t y i i d i i r d r ^ n i o W o r  l i f t ,  f luid.  
\ y ( ' ig tns .  2 I f ” p l o w s .  S 1.3 5 0 *Ui,
I .  - >Uc  P r i n g l e .  I t . l t .  2. A r m s t r o n g ,
B.C.  14-2p
1'Ol t  S A L E — 1987 T e r r a p l u n e  c o a c h  
in g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ;  A l s o  1985 I n ­
t e r n a t i o n a l  l U j - t o n  t r u c k . '  A p p l y
J.  It. K l d s t o i i ,  U. R.  No.  2, V e r n o n .
I hol lo  55HR2. ____  I 5 - 2 p
F i l l :  S A L E - 1 987 t ’hev.  t r u c k .  \ e r v  
g o o d  e n g i n e ,  w i t h  d o u b l e  r e d u c -  
t i h n :  g ta u l  tir<-s. s t rp*ng t > l a t t o r m.  
Se l l  c h e a p ,  J5'.9.t)ii, 2V'2 2 7t h  Ave .
... ' ■________ 1 5 - i p
F O R  S A L E  P,t2* - u u —t o n  F h e v .  
t r u c K .  l lat  i-ai-k, -2 n ew trr* H. f loiol  
e o n d t t i o n  r n e e h a n i c a l l v .  I d e a l  
f a r m  t r u c k .  P h o n e  i . i ' i R 8, D5- l p
a n d  l ln u l e u i n .  
t «ed .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
■ ' E v e r y t h i n g  F o r  Y o u r  H o m e ' ’ 
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  H.C.
__________________ _________ ______c i . t r
p o t a t o e s  f o r  s a l e  i . m  u u m n i .
g r o w n  N e t t e d  G e m s ,  c u l l e d  o u t  a * j 
b e l o w  . s t a n d a r d  g r a d e .  S o u n d  
s e r v i c e a b l e  s t oc k .  I ’l h c  {1.75 p e r  
__s a c k .  P h o n e  f .yu . S i ff
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
W e  m a k e  t h e m  t o  y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t * .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l *  t o '  
c h o o s e  f r o m .  G u a r a n t e e d  * a U» -  
f a e t t u n .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m o ” 
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N .  B.C.




8N ui'ivx of good Ktufliii litiul 
with over mu' wit* fit lrt'K 
Cloud coiufurnibU' sHutk bun- 
guluw, ii la rut' cltirkfii ItuiiM'x.
bam tuul oUicr buildinux........
Ideal location Just out nl 
low n  V e r y  low i i r l ec  wi i ! i  
easy terms. Owner must -ell
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
W n  i\fi* o t t e i i n g  u p m I m v - 
i lUl f- in i Hl Ul ' i ng  b u s i n e s s  b l oek  
In p i ty ,  l b  m g  a ol d  a* .s.ieii- 
b e e .  A g t aa l  i n v e s t i n '  n!
N e w  fu l ly  m o d e m .  5 - r o o m  
d w e l l i n g ,  o n  o n e  a m *  of  g a r ­
d e n  f u n d .  A m a p  a t  $7.!»00.
S A L E S  S T A K K :
A. K. C O l d l  - I t O S S  
M 1 U I X K U
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
Jfc l t K A I .  K s T A l K  A C i K N T S
3214 Barnard Avcnuo
n i o N i :  583
j R E A L  E S T A T E  ( C o n M
.f.' l!) l.o
r-ii i




1’I I O N E  P H O N E




1 I S I l N f i S  O K  C I T Y  A N D  
( ( H M I t Y  H O M K S .  O H -  
t  H A R D .  II  A 1 I t  I K S  A M I  
1 A R M S
111 S I M , ' S S K S  O F  A T I .  
K I N D S
H r  h a t e  Ku qu l f l r t .  a n d  
R e q u e s t s  r v r r y  d a y
I’I I O M ;  O R  D R O P  I N T O
o i  r  o m c i :  a n d  u s r  
t o d a y ;
M O N E Y  m L O A N
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
SPYER 0  COUSINS
A n  it!i< 1' t
\  t > j : i ;. i i d  ; I ; m i i v , ' • A N O  I ,<> A N 
IN'
LEGALS
1 . 1 \  t»
i
In ( h r
A r : * >< 1 \  ! i u N
> i Ml w  I ’ i i * \ I U  MI
v 1 * a u  ■: • r j :  \ N *‘ 1
- r * r l" » u- •11 llliel.lfl
t. „!'!( f rutn1 to  :*>
i .if lliF| ,tl,!> i «. *-! .11 filr ti l
At IK U . h  |  It \ 
 n.a»
n m l l r r  n(  l«i l It*. Mop 
li \  4 il> *•! I  r t t i i  ii.
r  f: v '; i, v - !\. . J. ;* it % »!
! Mil ; • - . ! » * * M j flip A ’ «
T i  T
- U ’ V
>uh
S E W I N G  M A F I I 1 N E S  i...w m  - t o.  k ! 
(»»!' !IU !U«m! l«Ll »r ^h' ilVrrN' , c)*'*'tr<c 1 
a n d  tr« Ailio nu»«l« Ip, f i \ r - >  i ‘ 
Lr uar .mTi c  8rii ni t  inuf lsIiH s We  i 
h ' p i u r  a n v  mukp'. u! fc -uink* n m -  ‘ 
c h m v .  K v ^ r y t h i n ^  im m -vvii. ;  *ijxi ! 
m w i i d :  Mi|>pUfs.  Mui !  n u i e r i  a-*- j 
■ Tilt; t.^1
H a r v e y  A v e n u e ,  a mt.  i: u  1
____________  jo  > t r |
Foil s.M.i; ■ iMum *>i**
vr,  1 J y a r i l  i a p a r  11 v 
l i re ic i l  rahl»*' r 
u  i l t i  :J *•» h.p. I n t e r  
iTunt i ' v l ‘Hi L' ruhl>» 
hjl ITU "A'■?* \ hHlifJ t (|
__St... pli44dii (UTK
*-iT)* nt  rut \  -
mcMint*,!
n * m. T t  u j i*  r
a l LuJt.i» i, * 
- t J4 ♦.«] h» ci 
At!«!re •.s vm» i
i __ ■
IIM U III  ̂\ ! . I , A #sjA*8?
SAKl* S)v .{ niwhlh.' i
Mf C o n i i i i  K - D r r r r m , '  ilifC *•»
- W U h  «U.sS S♦"*.’i 1 U l I i lK h l l i r l i t .
Ku r in i cK D*»'rin^r t r a r t u r  | l«<)
__Kurnhv,  p)i*in#’ 11*1*̂
( )>ier  1‘or iaV'h '  I 
r  t hrunill i iu:  a rt»i ' o n  
Kult l 1’o r f ‘^ t «'•* 
(). ' u i i v . - f  t l . U ' l T
- !
Fl P (fill.
i ’I . r  m i  i k i ;s *
* r  h r i v o  fn 
p ipe ,  n o  
tiwii. J l 17
M I
»‘\ '
__ < )l»\ » r. H.
u r n  s . v u ;
t •.«n
Aft  .
i h ’rs .  IIh \
< illlif) f « '«• I, 
b i b  d.  . .Do
b y .  t r u c k .  
D), L n i n b y ,
H.V
5 b.p.  
g lo  id e 
. r t g f i ! n,
G - E  MO TO U. .. in., i
c t ' i i l r i l ug j i l  p u m p  in v e i v !
r  p
o n d i l i o n :  17 .r. 
n ia p.'-i. l 'b. . i
K a n t  C|i  
II  It f.
! F l l l t  h a l e  - Foi l  . d dt“ . ri 
r a n g e ,  a l l  xv l i t r .■ c un t ,  
t a n k .  B.iM-el p u m p
a m!
• •Ip
CHAS. N. HARW OOD 
Electrical C ontractor 
and Repairs
3106 Dowdnoy Street 
Phono 1073
T  Y PM WRITiGl lH? 
Hcftlen ’
f i - i r
Oatil i  R o g l a t e r a ,
b o u i r h l ,  Mold a n d  r e p a l r a d .  
H u r o  Hu m Hz,  T y p a w r l t o r  H l t u p ,  286 
B a r n u r d  Avo. ,  V a r n o n .  I ’h o n o  167.
__________________________ fly-••nut
A u t o i n u h l l n  K.ey7T til a da  w i i i i a y u u  
w a l l ,  f o r  a n y  m a l u i  o f  imr,  f o r  a n y  
m o d e l ,  V e r n o n  U a r n g c ,  I ' l i o n e  07.
6 3 - ( r
JVatfili ,  <..'J ne  If a ml  ./n w e l l a r y  i<o 
n i l r a  nl. F,  Jf, J / t e q u e *  dc Hun,  wnt i l  
l y  e e r v l u u  g i m r a n l n e i l  31 Ii uui 'h If 
I'll f ine f IU V e r n o n  7(1.t f
HELP WANTED
Sfmmohsy' Wdbtiivorkihg Co.
( ’A H IN IG T  M A K M H H  
D i O T A H ,  U'UJlJf ,
*V* '
1 T 1 U N E  ;'8(l
C  V v Simmons
OKU Udili  Ave nu i V
A H E N T H  W A N T E D .  T o  a l l o w mil l  
t dc i uo i iH l r u i o  " K l r e  K i l l e r " ,  n i l ty  
ejiel l l lei t l  , . Ill'll nxlllIKIllMii ' i-,  a  
i t l midn  i l i i i i iouei  n t  H o n  nul l* it foi 
y o n .  A fiMKi Hol ler ,  e v e r y  l imrie 
it i i roHiieei ,  H o w n i d  W I II hom, 508 
Hll I It ft t'l (i H *l__ A ve,^ K o l i i w n n ,  18-5
W A N T E D  -A r e l l i i b l e  m a n  i n  nel l  
l ( i i iv le | | (h  I ' r o d n e i H  In nil u k a i i i i -  
gl i l l  l o e a l l l y ,  N p  i 'X|>ai ' lenen n ee i i .  
of to  nl a r t ,  W e l l e  i n d a y .  H a w -  
l e l n l i a ,  Depl ,  W U - C - H H - I N O ,  U' l l l -  
j i l j ieg, '  AHui............................ ............. Hi -I
AN I E H  I ' a r t y  , w i t h  Miiwntll l  In 
e o i i i n i e i  ii ii 11 l int ni l  m  m i l l i o n  f eel  
n n i n e r ,  M o m  lie nl iJn in  ( r i m  a l l  
I n m b e i ,  F i i i i h e r  j m r l l e n t i l r a  a o »  
l ily Mux 20, V e n o m  w">"“
w a n t h i T --------------------
NeWa,  1,'bwmim, ,r+
c n o l iHi n i l He l t iq q ie r ,
b l a l n  ei ioh,  In i ine i l h i Hi l y i  28 imi i l l e ,  
\  n u n  l ‘r e i ) a i a l o r y  Mehool ,  I ' l m u o
&2K-Li2i  , 16 - 2
SPRING SALE 
USED TRUCKS A N D  CARS
19 18 M e r c u r y  2 - to n  T r u c k  
1981, l ' ' f»n i  2 - In n  T r u n k  
1935 ( 'b o v .  I . lg b t  I b ' l l v e i 'V  ■
1931 I iu  Ink U g l n  I ic 11 v e ry
19 12 f-'i, r i j  S tn l in n  W a g o n  H<'ilnn
1939 I ’ I.vIti>>uJ Ii l 'one l i ,  rad io ,  and
b e i i t o r
1938 L a S a | |o  Sedan 1 
10.37 F o rd  Sedan 
iO.'lil T e . r ra id a n e  Hei lnn 
1938 ( , 'b o y ro lo l  Sedan 
19 11 4’b e v ro le i  Sedan 
1931 F o rd  Sedan 
I 93u F o rd  ( 'n u p i f  
1917 W I I I lH  Jeiq ,
Mel ' I ' L l , O l . l l I  I 'H W E I I  C H A IN  
S A W H  H A L E S  A N O  I t E I ' A l U S  
I , I 'M , .  F a i l *  at H a l l '  I ' r l c n
ANDREW 'S SERVICE 
GARAGE
8009 B i r d  A V E N U E
Phone 772
( C L O S E D  H A T I H ( l lA Y H )  
_________________  15.1
CAPITOL MOTORS
C A L L  o t m
“Wrecker”
T h e  H e a t  In  ( h o  V a l l o y
C o m m i t  O u r
M X P I 5 H T  n O D Y  & F E N D J B U  
M E N  O N  E H T J M A T E f l  O F  
B O D Y  &  P A I N T  J O B S
PHONE 372
CHIt  H A L E  1018 (Ipeel i i l  
H o d g e  >elilh noil|>e, mi l d  g r e e n ,  
n e w ;  d e n t  e u v e i * ,  I ' h o n e  825L 
w r i t e  3U1I 8 7 III Ave, ,  V e r n o n ,
"J ii !
•■)■■
_ f l o . t r
I l e l u i e  
II* 
01'
MXIit'eA'IVC' j .Ttfiif kiiji' iiiilt"'  Di l i ' r , 
l u g  l i n e )  10',. I 111(I m o d e l





e o m I H l o n ,
F l u i d  In 
P h o n e  
, M - 2
KOI!  S A f . E  -
wor k*  d <oiIy 
w i t h  p l ow,  V 
Bi i t b - t  i l ier .
i . a  r<ii-u- A oi t n ic  t or .
2 fl l ieu r;-. I l r ioipie-d
ul i  i .vater ,  l i t l l i ' r i  a n d
P h o n e  i . l ' i Ki ,  15- l j .
70
F R F  IT 
hard' , '  je . 
tt<-* .V u r ­
e t e r ,  M " l
xe- ludei i .  




ene.v, i i | o t e . . t<
Ml, 'Po ', lj] oi^
IStb A t e . ,  pie F t .
F ( ) F. 1 > A I! M V T 1!t \ ' K — 21.u..a 
Co o d  e o n d  i t ton.  ii t ire.- .  ” 
1 949 lii 'eriee.  Of f e r  t u - a l e - t
__U r i t e  I Sox .713, V e r n on.
E f ' l t  S A L E  - F - t o n  I ’l i vs io l .  t 
t r u e l i ,  1939, H e a t e r ,  r ad i o ,  
f r e .  ::e. A - l  c o n d i t i o n .  
9t;: t i: i .
1
i: i i ; t u b e  e - t o n
* t e e |  g r a v e l ' b o x ,
' -Mr*. I ‘. I  [ e g g  d, .  i
F o i :  s a e c  Vi : , f,, | 
r o b i n  r, SI,Urn.mu.
: u -
i 7  ) |T ~SAUT  d l ’ai  dy 
. ' fee-gal,  t a n k .  t o.  
J n e k w o n. U. It. 3,
F* > 11 SA - FI3 H~ f ToT T T
dlo a n d  h e a t e r .  ' Go od  
23Fi  3 l t l i  S t r e e t .
F O I t l i  t r u c k  a n d  
c ompl ete ' .  Ap pl y  
oldMI ' etmi .  I 5 - 2 p 
o r d  cmi j ie ,  g oo d  
<1. I ’, . l ’.e 'gnal l ,  
wi q i lng *.  _  i5-«
t r a c t o r  ( .prayer ,  
d .2 *eeKi | | |*.  t 
Ve r i io n .  1 ,7-1
' d a n .  l!a 
e o n d  11 nor. 
C . - l p
F*i | ;  S . t l . t .  ( o,e e o i \ p a !" . '  o , 1
I ct ■ a to  - e p a i a t o f  a i ' d  nine 
eyeb ' .  W. II M ill, r, | :, .x 
\  i i i i .oi ,  B.C,, o r  J .k.ol . '  V ' l l
■ T T u i ' s . i ' u f . r j  ,T.r,;“ t ;
lla i . *-alt**d. A bo i t .ojn' i '  i
e h r i t a u i e r .  i 87:1 ;!9iIP Av e 1: 
__e p k o r w  1.1,71,. >
F o e  s a l e " • " d i ' n i f r a - i  L :« m i .
b ike.  A p p l y  1.711.7 2 5 th  S( . ... 
noil  G a r a g e ,  A-I,  l o r  J o h n  1
F O B  “s a l e ' Mm . o n - i l l - ,  k pin
, g o o d  . omiIIi I..II, SIX', i: K>I
KninloopM Hoad,  p h o n e  I |e:
) 2 turn
M I ' - a d t P .  
• Id
If :~ fM  ‘ mo 
.n q .E f . .  t o : ,  
a ge.  Not  qi,  
i ' a It 7v .1
1 < ! tl '
VX 
■a all 
' . ' I f
S E L L I N G  1913 I' oed  2 - 1 n t r ind ,  
m o t o r .  Wil l  | ' . ; | |  ■cheap  f or  •'
__idTer.__I 'hoecJMir .L.  1;
|. Oi l  i S A L l ‘, — 1 !kIS I l o dge  t r a c k  o r  
a wi ip  f o r  c a r  v a l u e d  j i mm. p h o n e
__ 7 MINI.____ ______________  17 - 1 p
F O B  S A i ,E. ."-Fa o n  r ea l ex ,  3 ia  it,*
o ' p i i c l u ; . __ it ] | j,
S m a l t  I I . . . t o  





THE CHICKS W H IC H  GIVE 
RESULTS
Y o u r  Ch i n k  
S h o u l d  lb- 
N O W !
O r d e r
P lace t! .
' C o r  n e a r l y  30 y e a r *  " T H E  
, C H I C K S  W H I C H  , ( J I V E  H E -  
HH| ,TH" h a v e  b e e n  r a i n e d  by  
t b o i i o i r i d *  o f  W e * i e r n  C a n a d a  
P o u l t  ry m en ,
T b e  f o l l o w i n g  b r e n d *  wi l l  be 
a v a i l a b l e ;  W h i t e  L e g h o r n * ,  N e w  
II arn pull I re*, It I, l l i ’d*, B a r r e d  
Honk*,  L i g h t  b u n o ' x ,  l l l i ieh Auii- 
t n i l o rp i i ,  ; | * . g k o r n  U a m p u h l m  
( t o** a n d  Aunl ivi -  W h i t e * .
W r i t e ,  ' jduo ie  o r  n a i l  f o r  p r i ce  
l lm a n d  fu l l  p a r t i c u l a r *  a n d  m -  
I i ln i i ibnr -
" I F *  Hnmi l t*  T h a t  C o i i n l "
RUMP &  SENDALL 
(O KAN) LTD.
Box 817 V e r n o n ,  11,0 I ' l ione 878
5G
HIGH Q U ALITY  CHICKS
, K. o.P ,  h | i im| L e g h o r n * ,  l l . o .F ,
Hi red N e w l l a m pi d i l r e i i  a n d  An.  
p r o v e d  I . ng l i or n H a m i o d i l r n  
Crol 'K Chit ' l l*.".  23 y ea r* ,  e x p e l  I- 
eni ' e  wl l l i  Cl l lnk* n ml P u n  11 ry.  
Head  l o r  o u r  I ' a l a l o g u e  a mi  
p a r l . l n i i l a i «,
N E W  SI IIKII IA FA II MS 
\ N, Bll In I, nil III
II,II. 2, C H I L L I W A C K ,  B.C
. „ : ................................ , 15 - i f
I I UI ' E H H B A L I T V  N E W  I 1AMB- 
H I I I K E  a n d  l l l l o l i E  I S L A N D  B E D
CHICKS
31.50 f o r  . .. 25 , fll f o r  , , 50 
♦ 17 f u r  m u  489 f o r  MM)
George W, Game
T r i a n g l e  H a t c h e r y ,  A n m d r n n g  
...........................  7-1 f
"Ho l l y  c h i c k s " o i d e j  y n m  int i i
nil la k a  n o w  Crum o n e  of  f u n e d e ' K  
h e a l  k n o w n  p o u l t r y  f a r m *  Fn» 
moi l *  f o r  | e  y e a r * .  U. II, N a i l o i b
W x c i i f f laY fr. " w » «  • ‘ '"j.'i'i
' (•II HAl.l 'J " T w o  ni i ici i  n i w a .  ,L 
N, ,1a l ie Ii in li, 311111 3 l i b  III 15. |
( T A T P i T r / i ^ T  1  v « *1 m . r r ~ n a i  i ii o gii
( inn v n q l  n a iv e * .  Di n k  H a v en ,  
l i lmr in (17811, h i H
.......... .
n u a u i n l c n d  in ,Jti a n y  w i n k ,  or  
wi l l  J r a i l e  rjir Imli ' er*.  J,  T o  tor* 
e h u l i ,  L uiik L a  l ie  l t d ,  | , , . | p
F O B  S A f . E  
M'.iM', ( ' a n  In* .seen
_k e y ’*, A r i n - t r  ong ,
F O B  HA HE'  3a Trill'* a.. .. ,  
■illall . i ,  m i x e d  Gon, |  i
__„J 'a I •oi'  ot i, I ,oi  o h  v.
I'*l lli S A L E ... l Jim- n e w  I
lu-vnr  b e e n  n eed  Pi 
__A p p l y _ n t  3.7ol M u m  St
17<i'p n ’i i  f e n b i : " p o s t s
f'-tou. p n mt * ( or  toil*
_V e r m i n ,  B.C.
F(7ic_H A L E .  ■'A in o f f  ,7 m r ..
N. J i iKiei iu i ,  2 . | (m .j
iT iB^CvidL'Tlkfiru b.iv "a 
XN . l iuzoj i ,  plooo* 9,7m 1.2, ■ 
F O R  H AI .E'--”a if ii I la en,  d 
_ ^nl iny, , Be l l a  -Vlelu l id  
T'()lt HALE Wheal'. Whin
V' . r iooi ,  B.C,, p h o n e  i,.78lt,7
l ' 'OB S A L E ....T w o - m a n  j , . , .v
__*a'V7___P bo t l e  i;73lt
F< Bt", HA LIL (Tin rd'.t l'~......
I' .hoti". : i0Ht  _
WANTED (Miacellanoou*)
I OB S A L E  Got  III r bo ,  
A, b n . I n ,  .... .«i ).. I j .. nji-
A p p l y  B, Pu oI  Sal le) ' .  I 
M  , K * In H Mil, B * '
I Ol! S A L E -  NeV. f on t  - 
w Ob loi 1 f c. c i .■ fa inl 
11 I u  "ln,i n, ( M b  , A X , 
I,, I.,II
l . l ' n l  N I I B< i l ' t  , BT 1
2.'9 2 Helinli .  t t Ave.  
I')"" • i ' i d.t\ iii
SATURDAY. MARCH 12
a i  1 . j  .) p . m .
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
I l av i ni ;  Im-ch l u x t ru i  tr-tl h v  S i r . T i n -
h v  of  m i l  S| . . .  |  Mill «ell U, e  foi -  
low Ing s«ioiN Whlr t i  wi l l  ( *  m o v n J  
In o u r  At i r l l io i  .Mart  f o r  m o r e  r u n -  
l e n i e n t  i t r l l l r i s:
In? u n  
ch.ttiiv.
c u ml  l»*i 
11 *1M r »• iuu
f #*i Ji'.i:. r.r'A*, 
W. t lb ' i !  IV'droni i )  
Bi t  r p r l t t i ’x . tml  
n e w ; 7 - 
D i r . e ' t t
M I L K  I* Uo* moni  I n q M o i a o t  i m n f .  
I'll I« Im bei 'mnor It e io i l a l io .  a l l  , | i  .
nit ' l l! H CHNrTlIlllI f 81 r Hlf iUlI t  II41 
h e a l t h .  T h e  d a l l y  n o w  |* III, Ion"I 
n i l b ' l r i i t  l o o d u i ' i i  o f  bnnoi f i  (...ol 
i l i ft ' f ' lni  Mi 11TJ f f i *H1 n A i< hi ip ( h t i i , j j,
_ 820 1 27 t h  A vn ,  Vi t i o m i . I l l ' 1 1.7-1 
\ VE  P I C K  H P  a n d  (niv n i d i  foi h<;. i 
a m i  jinii h o t t l e m Hi in t  i, l l  i f•ttSlUL li. . O.A îl a.A e _.v .n. • ‘ ' , ........  11 1 •
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
ATTEN TIO N 
CAR OWNERS
D O N ' T  GAM B L I P  
D r i v e  e g fe ly  by t b e  f o l l o w i n g  r u b  *
1, Ob e y  a l l  B a f f i n  * | g n *  a n d  i lgi . , i l„
2, Men Hint  y o u r  e a r  1* k e j i l  in g. 
r u n n i n g  o r d e r .
3, Auk f.o; ctoMpbi tn l n* ur i t i o  n i v . n
a g e .  With,
Zurich General Accident &  , 
L iab ility  Insurance Co. L td /
T h e  H t i o n g e i d  ( , ' i i ioiaBy Cmnimr iy  
In t h e  W . o b i
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
3218 B n n n i i d  A v e n u e  V e r n o n ,  | i i '
i, • i (
J - p I r e e  Cf i i -dr
( m i l  I. I n a u n f u !
3-pl i  r e  Hu t  lei)
‘i t ipi  r r n j i l t  
■Ht . i'<!-flll/” l i t t a t l r c . ' i .  l ike 
PS f  C liri.' tip.t. ' j). jdn(e;J 
Hu p . ,  h<'at -re'P«i . ' i ! , i  i .kD'c t u p ,  t n  
i n ',1, ,  ( r u n n y  n l l - w l i | U '  t n a r n e l  
H. i r . g-  w i t h  v., *er j a r k c i ; ' l i i r t e -
r p i i C e t  W a l n u t  l i t d - h e d  I*aiK ) B e d  
Wi' l i  f | b  l : . ; :-fHlctl  m a f -  
t o - " '  l i k e  M ”.n; t i m . - r g l  E l d ' U l r  
Wit i . ' ter .  o n l y  «x.qj  t w i c e ;  o n e  u n -  
p a l i d ' k l  D k .m  D m -a i j ., ; icacllri;  
M a n t e l  C l o c k , C h i n a ;  ( H a w w a r e ;  
H i p - a - b r a e ;  DIM,ex;  Hs lv r rp l r . t e ;
H I ’huj t-a;
•lav.;, .  AVi n .cI H)t,s; l h t q i vy  S c r e w  
l j - g a u g e  .Bingie B a r r e l  H i n d -  
K l t e h e n  U i e u x i h ,  Ake,»i; H h d v -
. l i vi k ,
c u n ;
•■I'i. Me,
t e r m s  c a s h
STAN HUNT
Auctioneer
F o i l  H A L E  ,21 amiMi, a p p r o x i u m l i  Iv 
Dni r  t tl l ln* f r o m  V e r n o n ,  II neio'n 
n re l i a r i l ,  good  V a r l e i l n * . "  'Foi i i  • 
r o o m ‘f u l l y  oowl ino boi un,  ( in,  a p e  
W o o d i i b i d ,  b a r n ,  , Mal l  d e l l v n n  
i Hnliool  hi i ei. He l l i ng  lit a \ e r y  i . o  
Homibh.i pr leo,  M n D o u a l d  A* I'i h i 
__.'I2I8 Ibi i ( l ard  Avn, '
I ' l l l t  H A L E  In I imlll bollln,  Ml Ip ' 'o
11 n I h Ii. L i v i n g  r o o m ,  d i n i n g  r o o m,  
111-11«' ii, i b i e i '  l ied m ono , ,  lu l l  loiMi,. 
min i l .  ( inrjiHn a n d  w o i o i i d u d  An
OMM'lll'Ilt buy III *(i,0110.00, M r .
j j i i i u t h l j i r  _PHi'),( V p j L f t y u  m u  i d  Ave
:ec o l l i n  i n h i h i a n c e  h u b  v i e
" M m  II I ' n i t e r t  Inn p e r  
I T e r n i u m  l i u l l n r ' ' . .
A b o v e  M a i 'K e n/ . | i , ‘fl ( ( lorn
' IT, | e | ibonn 889 96. If
ITfii " ‘" " T
Cumin By 
A u I nl nnhi  In 
l ' l lbl ln,  I . l a b i l i t y  
p o r t n u ia l  P i o p i u T y  F l o a l n r
"A
' t i L \  H E  I l i i  HALE- J  h- i  ooiii  l i t iune mi  
( o u r  n o i l i n n i  lot,  nmi l i i l i i l i ig  l ive 
r o o m *  i | iiwn*liilri«,  i iI iim rhrnei .  
l o o m  l ipl le,  f u r na i ' e ,  wi l l  niw b a n g e  
f o r  f m i r - r o m i i  b u n g a l o w  In t o w n ,  
A p p l y  22H) ;i3ril HI r e e l .  I l ' j p  
T M M E H T a T E ” BHHHEHIlil IN F m i i  - 
r o o m  m o d e r n  h o m e :  l wi r dwn m|
l loor*.  Dp) , fai r*  o n It r i i ii Hill G a r -
on r .  __8IB l._29jb__A ve,  1 • ■ 9jI
1 7 ill HA L E ' " " F o u r * I  mut i  b mpie  in In', 
m o v e d .  Wil l  Hell nhi' ixp, . Apply.  
E. Me Ug iq . ,  Ol tamig' iUi  L n n d i i i g  
................... . 11/ 11
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F I T H M A H I I I C M
Climpli i t i i  I m m r a n n i i  Hnrylee '
............ .  , 92. If
I t d W N  L I F E  INJiii 11 AN’i ' l i  P(>. 
l(i'[)('eM0 l l l a l l v e
J, TH 0R LA K S 0N
J t u r n a n l  Wowt  I ' Ikmu* 771
»n;.» 1
LISTINGS WANTED
I’Ol t  t j P l i  1C, nf f lel iui t  *a le*  ne r vine  
11*1 y o u r  p r o p e r l y  w i t h  mi. w< 
h a v e  el l i i i i l* f o r  e v e r y  t y p o  of  
M o p m n y .  , '
' I'TT'5'.M A B l t l C E




Ai 1 iUiiHTiieiild in it y bo ttiatlo 
wlUi Hther D. o , Cftniiibril or 
w, o , winior,
D A Y  I ’I I O N I ' H  n i  m i l l  71 
N t g l i t  f i i l . I  - 511,2 mi l !  575H1
5(Mf
BRING YOUR CLEAN 
COTTON RAGS 
TO THE VERNON NEWS
THE
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
PACKERS and SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS and \ 
VEGETApLES
VliRNON OYAMA w d o d h d a i.i : w in f ii :i ,i>
M M l I S T V A R t t A  Co-oporatlvo O rganization Owned and Operated a t Cos 
by Grower Members,
,y - 1
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H i t  Up  , ; • - j
•Cf l t i  Ofj Jgi"-




513.000.tvi> (3  ,
In  O k  a t . - ,  V*
W ith  Ca, ; . d i
n ~
A p p r u x i m x t r l i  S!(. 
C - mi nD y  i.tb
ftuxbrn :... ■ ,,..»'7cs 
i t  rx i n  ' '  ■ :.
CITY HOKB
J«,WK).00 V "Vi!
central. At t n« :.it
C o s y  bkiu.' .ia 'V, *.i 
r o o m .  2 t" • :v  S 
b a l l i n v p i  > I’sb 
w l Ui  v u i G i tv i '  Of-’N*
U A H C A I V  Dnlj fi 
FUl ly i i i - l ' M .  
r tKj mi  a m !  tniiwo®, 
biwcinrti! .g V, i-jt-W 
n gc  I n m a  i’fi 
*3,250 (Hi i la im *5 
j x w i w i b m  h i - ' ‘■I1
f  J n i iU -h u i i i ; . / '  vi I M® 
•>«lhif*:m g ®  
m u m ,  u p ■•,■.<!' T'--
, i i i t ,hl .  F u n . - « i  ,
* 10,00000 b.3)1
l in l i i r  mi  2 !' Da ' S4 
t r a l  luca t tmi  
A p p n i x l m a l e l )  
— I k r t i U l i u i  i " (" lir,i
Wi t h fl IPelllA ebil ,,!li
i ; r omi t l  il'»u t>jl 
l h r f k h ! h " ’k T\ill 
Oi l  f i i n m i ' '  Fiic|''*i,‘ 
ceMeiil  |m iilnm.
•
MIXED FAWfi
I'rirr red im r il Ih I”
A Ik ml  KM m'lr.i . 
n b o t l t  15 im p  '  ''"H*11* 
ntii'cH citMTy ilBtrH* 
J00 . u r n  k n l W l’fr ' 
(' l('f|ITll a mi  Hib lv
| ) | i i i ’tU9illv leB'l y  
llUIINO. ‘ lilpl' lll"! ''
C r e e k  "i>
*5,(KN).0<) liH'likli's i|i|l!f' 






ltn Inn int lilni) uf |>ml,
«ni») Mmi*Ii «. l!H?, 
f*i .* vv« *u (leal.
In' m irr **<• tu
n> fur iltflit *»r »!*»•«-• I>
|nn f.ll fnl tlMJUtfllt In
nnnili**i li'in who urn*
r»\tliniinh uti—to, l» Jintl
i nilii I i ll h) III* ilit iikIi -
| ..t Mlift’ll(• I6-I|i
111 MN’UHH o|>(»oftfin' 
ni limit' for f«"V*liurlltinnii tinw11 Imt’liltifit. 
(iinowitv. Aulo t'mtil, mtnn mill ftiortn «
|<|:li|-1 1 Hfftl* Ilf lltflll
ii ml lull tri-i'*. ||lill*i' 
lm« room* timi Imth- 
, l.''.,iii.iii All rwit«iiii> 
i iiimiilrrtil Ifn* Ilf, 
15-1
", m ii'H. nun ntnl hnIf
I n 11 I hit il: ilollii *1 ll" 
i Ill' ll) .HiiIIhIiIi It)
jiin lit Hitt lor mt Mitt ,i.
n,i- 11 u r 11 l*rlii' 1,flint
ini iii iii hiiuim, i-lKhi 
... nl I. i .il M il, l-aitfi* 
lU w  r.mli. W, A
II ll.illiillil Avp I 'll i i In'
l VI
S c h o o l  A t t e n d a n c e  C u t  B y  
C o l d  W e a t h e r  a t  U v i n g t o n
rrably during the past week or t tt*u?ndanc® ”f*Jlen off" connld* 
cold*. Btrong wind# have canned » many ot ^  l'uP1,s being ill with 
aters have difficulty getting th r < t i tL i ',*ow drl,t8 t0 PUe up «»»d ytnmg- 
has catued more grief thrnuuh *' rh * tonllnue(l ucu{e cold weather
Ut* dhtrlet liave he,-a without [  f * VM?  rmldents olktrrtch. wuur supply fora week or two at u
Hawks, eagle# and horned owl, 
are doing a lo t'o f damage in the 
district, preying on the hungry 
pheasant# and small bird#. A huge 
eagle was wen recently, flounder­
ing In deep anow. unable to take 
on after killing a cock pheasant 
do#e to tl»e main highway,




Calypso, fcuinbuji, luxury, liner#,
C a n c e r  U n i t s
(Continued from Page one;
I d e a  o f  B a r t e r  
T r a d e  W i t h  U . K .
1] N a m i n g  G r o u n d
with education about cancer. “We 
are busy organising our campaign 
and f ill work in conjunction with 
the Red Cro##,” said John Laur- j
sen, secretary of the Armstrong l i i t . . ,
group, . <4 barter or ex-
Tlie Salmon Arm delegate, Mr* • Caull'c1 between
J. P. Doe, reported plan# wen* be- p, , . Unt ed Kingdom 
Ing made for the drive for fund# m ,|. * v  , d* ^  p  L- Jo tm -
She declared that meetings were In - , reference.,
well attended and requested that cc, ] ((i con*
pamphlet# and bulletin#, dealing trade in der '**’ b 111168 of )nc^a#ed 
with the campaign,, be sent as toon dwU ‘ such fecheine> he
a# possible, ,, ,,"
“Work For Other*” 1 ’*ith a #peech made by
“The object of the Cancer Socle- hit’- V d iX  i ! * " / ; .  °  Gard* 
ty Li u, work for other#, not act a*. (r  '„ r " ' i rfcs' f,,taUve «a 'd the.........*-----  lonm r did ,,,4 offer much hope
V e r n o n  L i b e r a l s




M <U|kflWi|y, J * HllLTn, '  ^
held In the Com “lrls- fhythrnlc curnlvub! u collecting agency," *a!d lU-x1 for ,
emu. ... _ __ i .T|UII> the »aw handsome T ech-:MUta' speaker and executive hh ,Vr -k ut the ,0*>l Brit*- ■ ^  ^  iKhming out .that BritHail rec ntly to i m m i J . i T ’ luc m'w «and»ome Tech- i «ue t siwaker and ex -^illve L,h ,rn
nils I * -«1/k m t r 1» < t f !c 
IiNli V%l|h |> w 11 * Il, |»n 
hi Ik ff I 'i V«!, '»fiot III- r
f t* i •■c(*n‘1 III«>11«- • 1 %-
i«s V» , la»r IfJ h HIM) j
, - Min Mttf ii.ti'i A v ' 
J i I! i ’lioiic I'M.', !
i--i ;
duff. Many of the” lo ca r’vmmo * r” *? f*"*1*’ comes to the i the Canadian Cancer Society.- frui* "r!!!^ »h'!iy i,30*.'P!an^ a
people will thus have an oo k j ’llu*Ulr,‘ 6tarB»B tonight. | H(* the. Job of the British [hi. 0k , L l  , ‘n
tunlty to learn the m w I Illjured8y- Columbia Division wa# to arnwer 1 Nova Bcotla
wenclng Uil* week, ' n S i ,  “  .11 Any‘'»e w“ * ! »m. ...................... . —  ■ tree# are now m
also in full
mencing thl# week, IU#kHbidl’" h  ! ^ nyon<! w!U> a paiwion for travel 5 f n>!.diracu,Uw or rcquesu the units ' / u]1 bl.ar',n 
swing with practice P ril1 t0 elaborate mu#icai : ln the province may have. Whl,
i ” wi.mo ...... -------  . > In reviewing the work done by m;i
! ,' • i- J iHfsr« *»n (Jut! > i 
\ Dili*' nil!t>* f r o m  \ 
i; lit- IVifu it t»r n f ' 
1 , linlisc, I IlfilllliK ;
!• ' T i ’ Uu)*l 1'll‘illM I
» < tiiai-f. Of H Min J ;• jm i. i:**\ ■
.‘■‘i* *«ll hr fuff Vt i 
r «i fi >]><•!• I hr (> t o r *i 
i»((
! i \ < i moo. KftJ.t •
m urn i  Wit  tice1 ci rxi t  si l ‘ -  , l!f. Mf j
game# being played every Wed n o -  * J‘‘ch wa* month# In preparati, n I n r , ‘'ew ing  the work done b y m;n beatin
duy evening. before actual shooting got unaij ,ht Dlvl*lori ln the past six nacntlis, f ru , . p ? g ,
WhUt, Bridge Drive W“V 11 '* “ -*■-■- Mr Mill# divided the i.e,luo ,  i„.,. m^ e t .  he decl
Tlie whUt drive held ln 
Community Hail on Friday ev 
of lu#t week was u #ucces#
“ i 1''! '18'  t,la>*d. PrliU’3 • ♦ * (« lew ,ximt# dealing with the com- to.
»ir». awarded a* follows: Hridi,.. Latnth* •»«.. --------- . \ Ing campaign. "We must i.uve a q u„.
Mr. Jones admitted thl# 
on the British
a! representation from this are* in­
cludes two delegates each from 
Coldiitream, Oyarna, and Urkir.. 
and one from Lavmgton. ’fliey 
will be selected later.
Not Fnough Interest
Mr. Bealr.ito referred to the ‘ r.ne | 
organization" North Okanagan Lib- j 
erals had had during the June by- i 
election when the party plated 
ond in this area. He paid tribute 
to the work of several iiriimim’iit 
Ukrainian Canadian LiD-n,.-, and 
said that the support of the. e peo­
ple wa# ea&ential to xucces.. ,n tills 
area. Not enough - people t.m.* an 
active lnteref.t in jxjlitic#, e -c ia l ly  1 
the younger bu.sine.w mm. Mr. 
Beainsto said.
*'lf the Liberals had wono-d a# 
hard to elect Mr. Chambt rs ;j, the 
C.C.F, did to elect Mr. Jone.s. :n* :i 
we would have won ln North Ok­
anagan. For gome reason, we can’t 
get the enthusiasm that the C.C.F 
get for their party."
F I S H  I S  T H E  F O O D
W c Carry a Full Line of
FRESH. FROZEN AND SMOKED FISH
FRESH •
SALMON - HALIBUT - COD - HERRING and SMELTS 
FRESH FROZEN FILLETS OF HALIBUT, COD and SOLE
i. 1 \ k I dll* lii ; f •* < y ?I i' I »»*’ 11 ll j
I ’■ If<!*> i , >t Kit;' ] ;.i ?.* fi l.iifiil,, l h ' i
* i imr ,,»,!> I! 11* ;
» ■ r I 'd l lto  M t* h fi*r | 
i f  in  I f .1 \  I •* f r i * ! | 
fill F fiafil. J 
.: Tr il M . \ ft n* n i
i - . i l
women's l i r ^  m  ) f L LttU*h»< romance and #ong * L ? c«mpalgn. "We must ,.uve
tanflMiitM ^  Frawr: “r" aU Pf**«il ln the exhUaratlny IdrtVe cach year" he ^Kan. "Our | , .►an Miller: worn.,,*. ......... ....... . . -  -,u-uraunK | practice is to me the mon.-y a*. ' tha,1 ^ lnt
| fiut a# it come# in. Get It to th e ! Dollar lieouhl " 'T
•• xr- i "  ”ar Ke‘>u»«ment#
a-ta . -- of the jid ing . the chairman,
mterlccted in,r. .hi lMid‘ ln defendin8 the decision to! J -d into this [call a nominating convention z: i
m o m . M'- ***""•>  ‘
v N J * I fc»f 4 * *iifj; tn irnl y |
- i,«.!-.»I?*.; *!«>iw* iit I
I l it 1 \ L * > '111 >, 4» t * h |
. \ i ) * t * !"'(■. 11 r f }' A k f i * j
a i ti i*
j, • ■'## • t gilt ||
tlori* M n .^!l L̂.r ’ '‘0mpn* coriMilu- |,arade of talent offered in "Big
Utm' ‘"tin! ,COnvjln- C,,*y-" fhowlng Monday, Tuesday i J“ ‘ "* (‘l comM ln’ ‘t P* the Dollar UequiVement#^' ;CaUln»t a convention was a wise
™-. n ,,,. &„;,y ° ”r Mr - ! , , Mr .  J0„r« , M  a amy “ 8M0 ya l’ L“'
couMilation ' jJ-mDp itt,d 1 Woraw'fc: heading a cast which °ln. i u  Hil* was to explain U o f^ l 'm  to jx ,V  o u ^ a r^ 1 “If we want 10 nominate in Kel-
r(. ^  ‘ men’# eludes the Ihcadway mulcal mm- lhe "nianigalion of the national doll .- , that is our bmlness nr w,
consolation, .Don Sherk. . edy sUr. Betty Garrett, and wor!S-i group‘ whlch *** esubhshed nine '<U‘re™ D'* ca» ^  circum -k an defer action, or umto wUh th"
A box of candy, donated by Mrs. ren,jwned Lotte Lehmann of Met- -S Xf ar” ag6 and has k*-0*71 to in- • • t j . . Conservatives. But I am a Jurv-
wm«i>UVlS' Won by Arnold i n ’IK,1|tan Opera fame. j ^ “dc-.a division from every prov- 1 VOCSiX‘,‘ \{*  e x c h a n g e ^ ^ ^ M ra d e  ;Ured ° f cnUcism Erected at us.”
In the roie of a .. i Tills is now bcine rirmn i - &a’d‘ .
SMOKED
EASTERN KIPPERS - PACIFIC KIPPERS 
COD FILLETS - BLACK ALASKA COD CHUNKS
CA cycE°  SA LM 0N~~73/4 f ,oH. Pink, Red and Sock-
CANNED TU N A  (dark meat)
PICKLED HERRING in 16 and 32-oz. jarg.
Vernon L o c k e r  S e rvic e  &  M e ats L t d .
PHONE 824
3 0 1 1  2 8 t h  S T R E E T
:• ’ i f A I <1 f lldti 111 :
».> H'U<‘ h •*(!■■ . .1 glS H,*lliii/r H \i s, I
t ,* 4 I ' t* I* j
>• -i*!
i »■ ifninli ri f >f•*># < 
1 H•“,» \ v tini v j 
•i 1 f* h.t>f J 
► t n:<. \ vi 
I T 1 t
Ho1***- l MU# Garrett
After cards, tavty refreshments flawy Bowern 
were served.
Member# of the "Busy Bee" club 
he,d their weekly meeting on Sat 
urday evening of last week at tlie 
ioine of Velma ftnd Lorraine Furry.
fhe big barn at Lav ing ton, own­
ed by J. T, Mutrle. collapsed dur­
ing the heavy winds last week, ow Other# who add to the entertain- i I>a\ Kn ,and alway5 " ' cUredMr. Mil!# outlined in more detail icy
i. v# t cl ran
in ff*r hatf pric*. 
I Huvbfkt* t , \ r t >
:;'t ’ <» t r nr lor
;■ *■'!<* c I'-ipitlil t>«»f.
< «; m
to Hgxoi «.<*u w 4Uii a tariciaate u
Gardiner:# Mr ? r ' stmpI-v wipe out thê  ̂ Liberal■ -peet.j, Mr. Jones de- • in Yale for years to come" " '
ing to the ponderous V.Z ' ment 01 thls happy ofleriny are i .. \ U*  ouulh«I in more detail Icy was defended with ,m* * , r ‘,'Beairsto defended the Liber-
on the ^ L T  * elih t ot. ^  j Robert Pmton as a clergyman ■ ‘ ‘hrec ^dtioas of the B.C. Di- cienr:e# bem8 blamed t  the £ > t  J S S  ^  ^  ^ - r r m e n t
_______ I George Murphy as a policeman vli*on-. Education .is offered the renat.ve go-.emment of r  o  t  Ottawa over the past rieccue "I
• i Kafhi Booth is a. rom anS ' school-*! ? ~ pleM nlm3' ^ i c h  are nett. The contention w j ' t ^ t  S *  ?°w u hke .t0 VPtc for th t l>^*c:es
* •  |  i  j  i maam . Edward Arnold as a ju d g e *u a , L l b , e  l 0 . ^  “nits on request; Bernett, b v  signing a clause n b r ’ •b ^ L ®ve m  w h e t h ( r . we win or
t a r l y  M o r n i n a  - ' and Iw kled' butch Jenkins. *  ̂ ■ Pan,PhIets. sUeet car cards, radio trie 1 .... . e pIac' not- he concluded.r u n g
B l a z e  D e s t r o y s  
E n d e r b y  G a r a g e
, pamphlets, street car cards, radi ,; ing Canada on a quota to#6# *wuh 
. . .  «ie B.C. Cancer Bulletin and th« - ..........  Quota bas.s wuh
i Currently sheming at the Ejhd J 'at!o” al Ncws u ‘tter ^ n t  from
; * * « / » * * * .  ™ Z  “ ivtr>' ,n <** ■»
. fury •A'ftfpt, thall(!ni?in£! rj #. » * * • ... tf .
’^ - a - . T S T s s ' s r s ^ S - S  . h ~
U I L D  f o r  s l , 5 0 0 o o
IF YOU W A N T TO BUILD A
3 -  roomed Home for .... .......... .............$1,500.00.
4 - roomed Home for. .....$2,250.00
5 - roomed Home fo r . ....... $3,000.00
6 - roomed Home fo r ................ .$3,500.00
7 - 8-roomed House for ...... $4,000-$4,500
Write for the New 125 Page Illustrated Publication
it HOME PLAN BUILDER”
resolutionrvnvnnv . . .  .---  are portrayed , ”BH
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moned tlie fire department.
Efforts to quell the blaze were 
ineffrelive and only adjacent sheds 
and other building# were aaved 
Two cars in the garage were de­
stroyed.
In Buenos Aires It l* Illegal to 
nppear in public In shirtsleeve# 
though pyjama* are permitted.
Tbcalnr. i Screening Committee which deter-
Wallace Ford and June Vincent m!ru’# what steps are to be taken— >. - _ _ _ I..I II . 7 a ....... .star as a middle-aged man and his 
youthful wife who plot an insur­
ance fraud. .
A dramatic and explcwlvciv emo­
tional account of how far 'a worn 
an will go for the man she 1 \es 
based on an actual episode in Eng
When a person requiro as.,i.ilance 
Tiie.se are a social service a jrkt r 
the attending doctor, a Unit ode;.,: 
md a Public Health nurse.
Tlie speaker emphasised th .t  t!v 
social service workers are ,'ughh 
tr lined along^ this line and mud: 
t u  r ru  and help to the Division *
S t e p s  T a k e n  t o  
E n s u r e  P u r i t y  
O f  M a r g a r i n e
must now be employed for 260 days 
iin a two-year period. The proposal 
Ls to raise this to 420 days. Be 
cause of the seasonal nature uf th 
; Industry, scarcely any workers 
; would be eligible.
W H A T IT OFFERS:
*• step by step details of material that SHOULD BE
^ Eh.,uaf-h^ dr^ S a1 ^bor saving angles which normally runs the builder into hundreds of dollars, covering every section of 
the home from basement to roof. • '
2. A  complete catalogue of all materials needed, their present cost 
and where these materials may be obtained. These are a t _nre- 
vailing prices and are obtainable.
3. It does not restrict design or plan of your home—you pi«-v your 
•p,an and have the "HOME FLAN BUILDER" set your guide andmoney saver. - ~  J 6 “ lu
4. It is of use to the private home builder, “week-end" builder, gen­
eral Contractor, home handyman, wholesalers, retailers or any­
one connected with home building and wishing to save money.
Oysters have a sense of smell 












A u c t i o n  N o w !
B a l e *  I f e l d  A n y w h e r e
STAN HUNT
Auctioneer - Phone 321
------- M4t MV. VVJM#4 1 ........  *
lull crime hhtory. U the them., of Wurk Ls Lbus given
"So Evil My Love,'' which co-stars 
rtay Mllland, Ann Todd and Ger- 
nidlne Fiurgnald, on Monday at 
the Empress. .
T o o  E a r l y
In conclmion, Mr. Mill# again 
pointed out that the Division 
use* all money received and 
these fund* are retained in B,
C. and used locally.
A discussion folliuvi-d. inr.p’.re;: 
by Mrs. Reid, of Kelowna, a here 
each delegate put forward varied 
Iden# on Just how n person wli.lO *̂1 . . iviViix Ull JID . iiUW U JJVF.MJU WI| »
Continued from Page One) ; believe# he has cancer couUv.be
In a Abort time of, the complaint ■ madc realize that he should mc 
■ - • - a doctor.being laid. 
Kelowna made
u S T t o  r ; .:  * «dd^ » :  or ^  p n w  c ju n :
estimate of ““  **• .f?r i h^ r  own beneflt “ rlu
In reply to a letter .from the 
Vernon Board of, Trade concerning ! 
margarine control. O. L, Jones. M. j 
P. for, Yale, states that steps have! 
been taken already to safeguard 
the purity of margarine under tlie 
Pure Food and Drug Act. which 
b a federal matter. Tills was 
learned from the Minister oi 
Health. Paul Martin.
Mr. Jones termed the sale, manu­
facture, Importation, coloring", pack­
aging, and advertising of margar­
ine ns provincial matters, accord­
ing to the Judgment handed down 
bv the Superme Court.
• Plans are being made to appeal
However, the *mrinn' u  ' car,"l,' tl I his (lisamsion further when '"‘U:
eat Her in thill area always ahead bf Raid: "Education is the import- . 10 I5o:u!d nf Trade enclosed a 
of Vernon. * ah ead iant method of telling the' public Frank Put„am. Pmvin-
District iiiciiuni. 'about cancer,” c‘a Agriculture Minister, which ln-
cilh
Is Your Tackle ready for 
the coming season?
District Ilichvraya J a b o  ,
















110 3  8 7 U t  S t r e e t Vernon, n,C,
Wanted
We pay cnnli for atoves, atmlng ma- 
ahiiH'N, tonln, trunk#, sawdust burn­
ers, bods, springs, mattresses, dishes, 
food china and glass, brass and cop<
perwarc, sterling silver, antiques of 
all kinds; corrugated iron, all ' ,ds
n tk |ilpo and pipe lutings, Ainks, 
basins, bntlw, toilets, furnace pipes, 
building material and household 
Turnlture of all kinds; Phono aai 






condition is. evident on the high 
way on both side# of the railway 
intersection cii route to Armstrong.
About two mile# on tile. Lumby 
Road Is damaged as1 well, so Assist­
ant District Engineer C, D. Gregg 
stated on Wednesday. "It Is too 
early yet to (jive a definite un.iwct 
as to winter damage.'Current'wen* 
ther, conditions With warm days 
and cool nlgtits arc all in our fav­
or; should wii get a warm ram and 
mild nlRhls, Hits will aggravate the 
condition," ho said,
Mr. Qregg'n,district extends from 
the south end of Woods Lake, 
Oynmn; through to (We or six 
miles this side of Salmon Arm; 
to two mllet north of O'Keefe’s, 
and six mUes this side of Sica- 
mous.
About one mlie on tiie hi»hw«v !■ The meeting then dealt with tlie ‘hat the B.C. .Department
or A  ..of Annstrong the pnlemeht i B, C.' DMf n'A ^  ^ ? °  "5  Z ln -  f i r n m '8” Pt° 'bcgliinlnii la heave 'riw Kn,»e and minnimously ngreed that Mu■, , ,  UH, <liur> mnners, 
mdltion Is. evident on the hi«h- o k ‘uu'Kan wus not receiving righ*- ' J ’ conducted his le tte r
nv an >»,<«, i I»1 representation on this board .. 1,1 nu,y m t  nssurcd 1,,at the
W e  H a v e  E v e r y t h i n g  in  .  . .
♦ LINES
♦ PLUGS
♦  R E E L S  
.♦  R O D S
. ♦ SPOONS
GUNSMITHS
3IM - 32nd St. Ptii. 913
Better Comfort for 
C.N.R. PnssengerB
Canadian National Rniiwnya an- 
nounces through its local agent 
ls?sllo Corner, that passenger trains 
operating in both direction# be­
tween Kelowna nnd Kamloops me 
now equipped with a cafo-narlor 
ear Instead ol a cafe-coneh ear.
Tha oafo-pnNor car, now in ser­
vice, seals 111 iHtrgons In Uio dining 
space located Immediately behind 
tho kltolum lit the head end. At 
t|U’ roar of the car Is a spacious 
■""ngo,, equlinmd with la.ltu'BuJapr 
entry-upholstered chesiertlold type 
chairs, in  tlm centre of tha ear Is 
a smoking eoiupurtment anti wnsh- 
room fnallllicfl.
Life Insurnnou originated in the 
early days of Homo.
ful t ti   tin#  ,AVo'* , ‘  rMt e  th t t  I f l P f  O , P | f » f  l t t
Tl>c board Is electixl at the presem ; J^««*»lon Government will protect ¥  l i i l l  CC A A J u llX #
time by ii R^neral meeting of (hr ^  purity of the product unciei 
unit delegate#. ,he F111'1' and Drug Act but
Following' a lengthy dlscuiatou 11 !.''0,n,s ,m> >'01‘ m»»t again
a rewlutirm was proposed by Cut>- ll|)pi0l' c i 1,16 Provincial govern- 
toln Coombcs and was earned un- regarding the sale, mahufac
nnlinously. tore and general control uf the
'Pile Nortli Okanngan Reidmuii , pmduc* ln n  c *"
Council recommends that tlie con-/ -----------
Mltutloti provide w)H'reby a Pro- ; N c t i r l y  $ 6 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0
vlncla^ bo set up,-compixsed •'•( *lvvo * * J wuw
members f?om each Regional Conn- , D i s t r i b u t e d  B v  L i f e  
ell and , that this be implenu-d and ^  c
G u a r a n t e e d  to  S a v e  o p  t o  T h o u s a n d s  o f  D o l l a r s  o n  Y o u r  H o m e !
PRICE O M I Y  S 1 .0 0
(Postage and Sales Tax Free)
Write for your copy of the “HOME PLAN BUILDER’*, enclos­
ing $1.00 cash or money order (money refunded if not satisfied) to:
LINK ADVERTISEMENT &  PUBLICATION SERVICE
6 0 1 C e n t r a l  B u d d i n g  
620 V i e w  S t r e e t
VICTORIA, B.C.
REGULATIONS PURSUANT.TO  
SECTION 35 of the
I I HIGHWAY ACT"
N O T I C E
PUBLIC NO TICE is hereby given that restrictions lim it­
ing loads carried over roads in the North Okanagan Dis­
trict will be put in effect fpr the areas listed below at 
the dates stated:
The District will be divided into three (3) Areas.
p u f  i n t o  e ffe c t . A l s o  t h a t  a R e  
g lo n a l  C o u n c i l  b e , f o r m e d  In  g re a t
Insurance Companies
er Vancouver, T h e  Provincial . " ''V 11 &>W0.6oO wa# d is til
Council to meet, Kem t-annuaily," , by U ,f  llft ' Insurance com, s c l - u n l
T l i e  s e m i - a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f ' t lx *  
N o r t h  O k a n n g n n  R e g i o n a l  C o u n c il  
w i ll  b e  h e l d  l n  K e l o w n a  o n  A u g u s t. 
38,
D e l e g a t e s , a t t e n d i n g  t h e  m o o tin g  
W a re : ly ir ,....a m i M r # . C .  R .  H o l d , o f  
K e l o w n a ;  M r s .  4 .  F ,  D o e  a n ti M r s , 
W .  L o C I n l r o ,  o f  g f l l p u m  A r m ;  J o h n  
U u t i s e n , o f  A r m s t r o n g ; a n d  C a p ­
t a i n  C o o m b (;# u  M r .  S h e r w o o d  a n d  
M r s , W M b c e , o f  V e r n o n .
Scores Possible On 
Indoor Rifle Range
A  h a l f - i n c h  b u lls e y e  la n o t  m u c h  
to  s h o o t  a t , b u t t h is
feet neoro a t the Dth Ueece^Hegl- 
pteiU J i.C .P , ItU le  AffsoclaUon ylmot 
held tu the indoor range on Tuen- 
d a y  n l g h j ,,
Bhoolent and th a lr seorns In the  
tournam ent were; W . W , llyar., 
1Q0; 8 . Peters, III); U , I t .  Muedon- 
aid; IH1; liruoe Appn, lid; lib He.v
panto# operating  tn Canada to the 
benellclurles ot deceased pollcyhold  
or# In  B ritish  Colum bia during  
UHB, the C anad ian  L ife  Insurance  
Officer# Association reports,
T h e  paym ents o f death and ac­
cidental death  claim # were made 
under 3,204 ord inary life  contract# 
to the am ount o f $4,033,311; 1,340 
Ind u stria l policies fo r $31(i,0U0; aim  
’HO group certificates for $709,7111 
Disbursements to liv ing policy­
holder# and  beneficiaries of de­
ceased policy-holders in 104B for all 
C anada reached the sum of 8100,. 
1411,301, an  Increase of eight; per­
cent over 1047.
T h o  paym ents were: Deathis didn't bother ' ^
W w  iivan who turned In a ner- ,l T '  *7,,*lH(,-°03; matured ondow- W. W, Ryan, who t rim M  i monta, 831,008,(181; dlsabtllty hone-
m o o r , 0 0 ; J ,  A ,  R o s s , 0 0 ; I t ,  V .
fits, $3,010,33^; an n uity  payments, 
$0,iao,it)ot' Hurrender vnlttes,” $13;- 
104,784; and  dividends to pulley*' 
holders; $38,400,801,
MfncDohuld, 04; R , H olland. 04; O, 
J. K in g , 4 ; v .  Pearson,1 04; R. l l  
lluntojr. 03; T ed  Lem an, «o; J, 
I fa rs o n , no; n .  Pearson, 85.
}**<>* 0l?£A ?
TO Y 0 l f ~
AREA NO. 1:
You cun always rely on Home 
Bakery Bread being fresh and  
nutritious. T ry  some next 




R O L S T O N ' S
HOME BAKERY
PHONE 249
Also for Sale at
TOP HAT CAFE
Being all that part of the District south 
of the north boundary of Spallumcheen 
Municipality and west of Lujoaby exten d -, 
ing to the west and south boundary of 
the District, from 12 o'clock midnight, 
Feb, 27, 1949.
AREA NO. 2: All that portion north of Spallumcheen 
Municipality for the full width af the 
District and extending to the south 
boundary of Salmon A f n r  anc| Revel- 
stoke District, from Feb, 27, !949 ,
AREA NO. 3; All that portion east of Lumby extend­
ing as far east as Mabel Lake, Sugar 
Lake, and the Mbnasheo M ine, from a 
date to be set later, The Vernon-Slocan 
Highway No, 6, from Monashce Mine  
to Kaslo-Slocan boundary Is still closed.
THE RESTRICTIONS ARE
1, Trucks with pneumatic tires limited to 50% of the 
licensed carrying capacity. *
2. Trucks w ith  solid tires are de fin ite ly  prohibited, 
DATED AT VERNON, B .6 , thl* 26»h ddy 6f Feb., 1949.
• * C. D. GRIGG, Asst, Dlst, Engineer, 
By A u tho rity  of the M in ister o f Public Works.
i V,(
f z




Poge S ix T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N *  B . C . T h u ru ft
Y  o u r  F r i e n d l y
Hardware Store




Here is a toaster tha t rep­
resents exceptional quality 
a t a moderate price. Has 





Made by Simmons. Stain­
less steel blades. Set con­
sists of meat knife, snack 
knife and Fruit and veget­
able knife. Regular $3.95. 
SPECIAL, AC




With cover. The ideal con­
tainer for keeping the left­
overs in or anything you 
don't want tainted.
Re*. 59c. SPECIAL 39t
18-PIECE
GLASS TEA SET
The set consists of 4 cups, 
4 saucers. 4 tea plates, 4 
tumblers, 1 cream, 1 sugar. 
Re*. $3.10. 4 A
SPECIAL      } L , L J
Plu s  m a n y  o t h e r  s p e c ia l s  o n  d is p l a y
T H E  W O R K  O F  M E R C Y  N E V E R  E N D S  . . .  T H E  R E D
C R O S S  N E E D S  Y O U R  D O N A T I O N
The Popular- P Y R E X  ^ ia m e w a 'te .
C O V E R E D  S A U C E P A N
IS NOW AVAILABLE
W A L L  F I N I S H
The new m iracle wall fin ish . Has no oejor, dries 
qu ick ly  and is washable. One gallon redecorates the 
average room, puts a rich, handsome, gloriously co l­
o rfu l new fin ish  on dingy old walls: Choose from  love­
ly new pastel colors.
2T:.$1.40 ^ ons: $4.95
KEM-TONE ROLLER-KOATER— Rolls pa in t Q A
on smoothly. Each ..................  ....... .
KEM-TONE PAINT BASKET—  1 C
Each .........  ...... ..................... ... I  D C
48 OZ. SIZE erf o n l y
•  Use right over the open flame — also in 
the oven.
•  Wide flat bottom, lock on cover, and easy 
pouring lip.
•  Your foods cook faster and better in Pyrex 
Flameware.
•  Saves dish washing— cook, serve and store 
all in the same dish.
•  Carries a guarantee against heat breakage.
E v e r e a d y  B a t t e r i e s
Wherever batteries are used there is an Eveready 
Battery that will do the job better and longer.
If you have a battery radio, electric fencer, flashlight, 
or any other battery operated equipment; when you 
replace the battery replace with Eveready Batteries 
and see the difference.
fja lu iA a tp i fU e c b u c
F l o o r  P o l i s h e r
W ill help to make your housekeeping much easier. 
W ith  a Johnson's Electric Floor Polisher you w ill be 
able to keep o il your floors sparkling clean, by using 
this polisher fo r only a few seconds t Z f \
a fte r you wax. ONLY ................w
Drop in and see us soon and look over our new stock of Sun- 
worthy Wallpapfers.
i , ■ . ■1 1 ' ' ”, sw 1 ■ ■ "
While you are in ask for a Sunworthy Wallpaper sample hook 
free o f  charge. These sample books enable you to take your 
time in choosing the color and design that Would-be the most 
suitable to your room. Prices conveniently marked on the 
back of each sample.
(VERNON) 
Office and Furniture Auto Parts and Beatty 174
L i s t l e s s  C a n u c k s  F u m b l e  
S e m i - F i n a l  O p e n e r  5 - 3
With about'as much sip and punch as there U In u bottle of 
soda water that's been uncapped for weeks, the Vernon Canadians 
fumbled tire first game of the Coy Cup semi-thuds against Kimberley 
Legion last night, Wednesday. The score was 5-3.
Against Kimberley the Canucks
R e d  C r o s s
(Continued from Page out)
deserted the style of hookey that 
won them the M&inUne-Okanagan 
crown and the approval of hordes 
of fans. They yen? pitifully weak 
In „the first period when the visit­
ors scored two goals that were-the 
margin when the game ended.
Vernon played an Unproved game 
in the second and third periods, 
but they turned on the pressure 
only in spurts and against Putly 
Kemp's crew that wasn’t good 
enough.
Slim Johnny Loudon and his 
IlnenUtes, Bob Donald and 
Johnny Ilryciuk were the only 
effective Vernon unit as the 
Mellor trio, that has the ability 
to score, failed to garner even 
one scant point
From the first drop of the puck 
all through the opening period, 
Kimberley skated all over the Can­
adians. A1 Laface was the stand­
out as he blocked 14 of the 16 
drives fired at him by the Legion 
team. Campboni and Redlsky beat 
Laface and Campboni came uncom­
fortably close on at least three 
other tries.
The visitors had made It 3-0 be­
fore Vernon began to - look . like a 
hockey club. Johnny Hrycluk. who 
was one of the better men on the 
Ice, made some elusive stickhand­
ling pay oft on a well-placed shot.
The Canucks should^ have got a 
i lift when John Loudon finally 
scored after some tough luck and 
good saves by smart Cliff K11 bum. 
But two minutes later Lloyd San­
derson flipped in a lovely backhand 
•and the Kootenay boys again had 
their two-goal margin, 4-2.
In the final session luck and 
Dave McKay combined to put the 
home club again only a single goal 
behind. Taking Loudon's relay, Mc­
Kay golfed one from the blue that 
found its way into the net.
Vernon now put on their best 
pressure of the night, but Kilbum. 
i backed by solid and eflcctive check- 
! Ing by the whole Kimberley club. 
] prevented any further scoring. Time 
I and again Kimberley Just shot the 
j puck out of their zone, forcing 
j tlie Canadians to reorganize and 
| try' again, 
j Clock Lows Heart 
| With only six minutes and 30 
] seconds left in the game, even the 
i time clock lost heart. Consulta- 
| tion was held and. after a short 
delay, the game continued. 
Kimberley took this opportunity
to ..wrap up the issue when Red
Dalzell snapped Pete Clements' pass 
into the cage. That was all.
Dalzell. Lloyd Sanderson. Camp­
boni, Ridisky and Holdltch show­
ed the fans they know how to use 
a hockey stick and puck. Flying 
along, the boards, the Kimberley 
wingers picked up accurate passes 
from their centremen and caught
S o m e  N e w ,  S o m e  
F a m i l i a r  F a c e s  o n  
K i m b e r l e y  S q u a d
Some new faces and some famil­
iar fact's greeted local hockey fans 
last night in the Civic Arena when 
the Kimberley Legtonutrra and 
Vernon Canadians teed oft In the 
first game of the Coy Cup semi­
finals. »
The hard-working Kootenay 
champions, by virtue of a three- 
game series win over the Trull All- 
Stars. presented a smooth-passing 
aggregation, six of whom perform­
ed in Kimberley colors in the 1947- 
48 play-downs held here in Vernon
Puffy Kemp, mentor of the Lc- 
gionalrea, was at the helm during 
last season and had Clift Ktiburn. 
Butch Zak. Pete Clements, Reno 
Sellan, Bill McLean and Red Dal­
zell under his wing. List night 
Coach Kemp featured seven pew- 
players in his lineup, and along 
witlL, the last-year pucksters pro- 
vtdes n lot of competition for the 
Vernon favorites.
The Kimberley players and a few 
particulars about them arc as fol­
lows ;
world at tills time, are being Hilled 
u|kui to give our annual donation 
to the Canadian Red Crow. The 
Canadian Red Crosa. which. U of 
such stature among other charit­
able organizations, and whose many 
and varied works, as much in peace 
m  In war. are ao well known to us 
all, that 1 am confident its appeal 
to us will not be in vain.
"We who live in peace, comfort 
and security, by the very fortunes 
that favor us. arc the more so mor­
ally bound to give, and give most 
generously, that the dislreaa of oth* 
erjs less lucky than ourselves may 
be relieved.
"Please, when the Red Cross can^ 
vaster calls, make your donation 
just a bit bigger than you had in 
tended; for it is up to us, and ttte 
millions like us throughout Uiis 
continent, to assure that the Red 
Cross shall not only continue, but 
also enlarge, the great works of 
mercy for which it is known 
throughout the world. Without our 
dollars this can never be."
'Hie Red Cross Rooms, behind 
tile Library, will be open from 3 
to 5 pm  dally, commencing Mon­
day. to receive donations, and hand 
cut campaign supplies for canvas­
sers.
Ituslnews Dbtrlet
In Vernon, Lou Maddtn is con­
vening Uie business district can­
vass, with M. H. C. Heaven, and 
p B Sterling looking after pay­
roll*.
Plans for the house-to-house can­
vass mill be announced next week.
For the outlying district*. Uie 
canvass is in charge of the follow­
ing:
Lavington Miss Mary Jackson; 
_K,"b“r"; ?!* ColdaUwun. Hugh Mackle; Oyama:
. ..... ... Robert Allison: Okanagan j Iplayed with the Lcglonnlres for the j
Inst two years following a few years 
of puck blocking with the Dyna­
miters. Registered tire incredible 
record of 20 shutout* in 24 games 
during a season's play in England 
with the Canadian Army
Landing Mrs. P. ft. Flniayson.! I 
Miss Bally Reggie; Commonage; 
Jack Bailey; BX District, north of j 
Creek; Steve McKoryk, W. T. \\ 
Cameron; BX District, south of 
Creek: W. R P. Woods; Anderson
I .
with the Kimberley Dynamiters and 
Lethbridge Maple Loaf*
Reno SelUn, defence. 22 years of 
age; a local Kimberley boy, who 
stepped up from the minor ranks 
In that citv.
Ken Sanderson, defener 24 years 
of age. Initial year with the team, 
having played intermediate hockey 
in Prince Albert last, season.
Benny Ridisky, centre: 32 years 
old; making his comeback to the 
puck wars—after sitting out tire 
last two seasons. At one time he 
played with the Dynamiters.
Red Dalzell. centre. 23 years old; 
has been in Kimberley colors for 
the last two years after coming | 
from the New Westminster junior 
club.
Lloyd Bandrrson, left wing 32 
years old; one of high-scoring 
wingers of the Western Interna-
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
II. VS*. KNIGHT, Proprietor
* Grey and Red Brick
* Hoe Lining * Drain Tile 
a Heavy .Service Pipes
«  B u i l d i n g  T i l e
* Y add T Pipe
* Firebrick
* Cement Blor.lu
E x p o s i t i o n
Uie defence flat-footed. Sjcveral’1 Uonak 8cnlor "A" ^ “R'11' u>r th e ,
>’pars- Do-st season he fin- ■ rJa‘-times the vLslttng' attacked walk­
ed r,i;iht in undisturbed to tost La 
face.
With the second game billed for 
tomorrow night, Fridny, Vernon 
faces the task of Winning two 
straight If they are to take any 
further steps towards the Coy Cup.
The Kimberley ' club Isn’t In­
vincible but It isn't o pushover, 
either. If the Canadians can dig 
out some of the scrap and spirit 
they showed against the Kamloops 
Elks in three games, they should 
be travelling to Nanaimo nextWeek. 
Summary
First period—1,-Kimberley, Cump- 
boni (Holdltch), 11:35; 2, Kimber­
ley, Rldlski (Sedan), 12:37. Pen­
alty: Stccyk.
Second perl6a-~3, Kimberley, Mc­
Lean (RidInski), 1:27; 4, Vernon, 
Hrycluk, 3:30; 5, Vernon. Loudon, 
13:10; 0, Kimberley, L. Sanderson 
(Rcdlskl), 15:27. Penalties; Mo- 
Kay, Clements and Keryluko.
Third period—7, Vernon; McKay 
(Loudon), 4:30; 8, Kimberley, Dnl- 
Rfll (Clements), 13:20, No penal­
ties, ,
Lineups
V e r n o n — A ,  L n f a c e ;  T ,  S t e c y k , I I ,  
M i l l e r ,  D .  M c K a y ,  B ,  N c ilw o n , is , 
M e l l o r ,  R .  B o o t h , K -  M c I n t y r e , J .  
L o u d o n ,  B ,  D o n a l d , J ,  H r y c l u k , L .  
S m i t h ,  O .  K e r y l u k o ' a n d  B ,  E l l i o t t .
K l m b c r l e y t - C ,  K J I b u r n ;  I I ,  S in k , 
F .  S a n d e r s o n , R ,  S c l l a l i , P .  H o l d ­
l t c h , L ,  S a n d e r s o n , P ,  C l e m e n t * , R .  
S e d a n , B .  M c L e a n ,  B ,  S t e w a r t , A .  
C a m p b o n i ,  R .  D a l z e l l ,  B ,  l l l d l s k y  
a n d  E ,  S e m c z l n ,
(Continued fnitn Page Oner
and- rnter-notV-'cizram^W'
tshed in the top ten In the loop Liinment.
BUI McLean, right wing: 29 years: 71,0 committers are making rem­
old; playing'hi* second year with •,ac<* *oc*,l organizations for
the team. Performed with Cana- ,lu' purpose of wholehearted co-op- 
dian .Army teams overseas before <Inl,orv
going to Kimberley. j Guy P. Bag nail wav appointed
I’ete Clements, right Wing: 25 j chairman of the non-commercial 
years old; played on Kimberley i division, and 1* assisted by Alder- 
teams for the past two seasons, ! P-  Melvin and John W. Rob- 
hailtng from thfe St. Boniface crt*. Mr. ilagnad states that in 
Seals. Ufls division this year, many fea-
Ai Campboni, left wing: 21 years \ W,,J Pro*
old. Last season with the Hum- j (uc vc,
bolt Juniors and before that one \ Mr. Ilagnad says; "The amazing 
of the sparkplugs on the Trail j display put on by the Fish and 
Juniors. B.C. champions, j Game Association in 1948 promises
to be dwarfed in many respectsEddie Semrnzln,^ left wing; 20 j 
years old, making lib debut in In- j 
termcdlatc hockey, after . graduat­
ing from the Blalnnore Jtmlors.
Puffy Kemp, coach: Guided (lie 
Leglonalres lust year hnd was u 
member of the Kimberley Dyna­
miters when they won the Allan 
Cup and later the world champion­
ship. Puffy is a very popular and 
prominent hockey figure in his city.
George Hnilth, trainer; He wns 
with the team last year,- inking 
care of bruises and bumps, He Is 
n local boy.
D i s t r i c t  J a p a n e s e
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )
o-io I n  t h a t  e m p l o y m e n t  s t a t e , t h e y  
a r e  " p r a c t i c a l l y  a , n o v e l t y ,"
N o  Franchise ,
T i t o  " b i g g e s t  h e a d a c h e "  In  t h is  
p r o v i n c e .  Is t h a t  t h e  f r a n c h is e  h a s  
n o t  b e e n  e x t e n d e d  t o  th e  J a p a n e s e  
a s I t  Is I n  o t h e r  p r o v in c e s . T h e r e  
a r e  o t h o r  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a n d  t h e  s e n s e  
t h a t  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  s til l  e x is ts  a t  
t h e  C o n s t  p r e v e n t s  t h e  r e t u r n , T h e  
C o a s t  f i s h i n g  b o a ts  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  
a r o  r e p o r t e d  to  b o  c o m m a n d i n g  
" t r e m e n d o u s  p r ic e s "  'I n  p u r c h a s e , 
T h e  J a p a n e s e  a r e  g r a t e f u l  a n d  
a p p r e c i a t e  w h a t  V o r n o n  lia s  d o n e  
f o r  t h e m  d u r i n g  t h e  w a r  a n d  a f t e r ,  
M a n y ^ o f ' t h e m " w i l l  '" r e m a i n  h e r e  
b u t  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  d is s a tis f ie d  w i lt  
" g o  E a s t ,  n o t  W e s t ,"
T h o s e  f r o m  V e r n o n  w h o  a t t e n d ­
e d  t h e  G r e e n w o o d  c o n v e n t i o n  w e r e ; 
E d w a r d  O u o h l ,  r e c o r d in g  s e c r e t a r y  
o f  t h e  V e r n o n  g r o u p ; M i t s o u  In o b n  
a n d  M e t r o  I k e d a , p r e s id e n t ,
by what ts planned for Utb yrar'a 
Kx|M»ltion."
Art* and crafts will bo another 
of the bright features of tho Ex- 
position a* usual and n large num- 
l>er of productions will be exhibited 
for the first timer ,
Tho entire Valley In Interested In 
their schools and large sums of 
money arc being made available 
for their extension, Official* of the 
1940 Exposition are hoping to pre­
sent some phases of school work 






We Hpeclullirn In Q u a lity  
T a ilo rin g  and O ffe r Y o u  a 
Nplendld Selection o f New 
H p r ln * M aterials,
TAILOR SHOP 
VERNON
3311 B a rn a rd  A v e . Vernon
Tlie Whole fiunllv








“Butch" Zak. defence: 28 year* | Subdivision Mm George Anderson, 
of age; has played .with the L c-! Conveners fur Kwtng's Landing, j 
gionatres for the past five years Okanagan Centre and Lumby. will 
Learned his hockey in the m inor. t* announced next week, 
ranks at Kimberley. Donations to the Red Cross!'
“Putt" Holdltch. defence 31 years means ton* of supplies to care for 1 
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If you w«ir \a 
your km i,. , , L  
ing. use li .. A 
and safe 1
Bon Ami. n, ufw 
can
B«n Ami in u,*
I n *  cake ™
„  , " '‘'MOCtUIt luis fK,.,
me anywhere Ui the Dominion; 
ouartv of life-gtvmg blood and the j I 
equipment to prepare and presene ) | 
It Mr. Whitmore stales.
•lb <*]
QI Tt h qHK |
Your jinn.,.i (r. 
more rr,d
Native of Vernon To 
Investitfute Charges 
Behind Iron Curtain
A  n a t i v e  o f  V e r n o n  a n d  f o r m e r  
W i n n i p e g  d i p l o m a t  a n d  e d u c a t o r , 
R o n a l d  M ,  M n c d o i m c l l , C a n i t d l a n  
c h a r g e  d 'a f f a i r e s  In  P r a g u e , l u i *  
b e e n  n a n lg n e d  b y  t h e  D o m i n i o n  
G o v e r n m e n t  to  h i v e s llg a t e  c h a r g e s  
o f  r c llg lb t w  p r e * e c u t i o n  b e h i n d  t h e  
I r o n  C u r t a i n ,
M r ,  M a c d o n n e l l ,  s o n  o f  t h e  la te  
R e v , a n d  M r a , lx> g lo  M a c d o n n e l l , 
w a s  l) o r n  I n  U *0 t  c i t y .  R e v ,  M a r i-  
d o n n e ll  w n »  w e ll k n o w n  h e r d  r n n n v  
y e iira  a g o , T l t o y  l e f t  ililn  c i t y  w h e n  
t h e i r  n o n  w a «  a b o u t  o n e  y e a r  o ld , 
M r ,  M a c d o n n e l l  h a *  n o  r e l a t i v e *  
h e r e , '
M r ,  M a c d o t m e i r *  n p  p  o  | n t m e n t  
w n a  a n n o u n c e d  r e c e n tly  b y  P r i m e  
M i n i s t e r  B t ,  L a m e n t  in  t h o  H o u s e  
o i C o m m o n s ,
A *  n o o n  an y o u  f in is h  w i t h  t h e  
e g g  h e a l e r , h o ld  R  u n d e r  t h o  c o ld  
w u i o r . f a u c e t  n n d - r l n m n i - 'o R  t h o r ^  
( h i g h l y , ’ IT te  fo r c e  o f  t h e  w a t e r  
w ill  w n  c le a n  I t  a n d  n a v e  y o u  a 
l o i  o f 1 w o r k  a f t e r  t h o  c o o k in g  la 
o v e r , ' ,
' ...
TTie Australia aborigines are be­
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O r  serve Ham * 
With fhe-.e
A n d .  o f m i r w - ’ W  
d e r f u l  b o  
you sen e tuem tĥ  
a hit V.1U) tlK1 
M - o i ,  'c a n *. M<h
BUN-MAID »l)l»
I  fo r g e . f)»U-itrtb «ic4, 
sweilt, nl! ' ,m-' 
ter pit's .uni '«‘H 
Trice, |>rr I'M'
j -  MAU*1
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i e s  f r o m  A l l  O v e r  B . C .  
i n  f o r  1 2 t h  B o n s p i e l
b o n s p ie l I n  19 3 7 t h e r e  
\\  o f 36 r i n k *  p a r t i  cl p a  t -  
ay a t  t h e  a r e n a . L a s t  
u t  a t t r a c t e d  55 v U l t l n g  
a n d  38 lo c a l q u a r te ttc -v . 
p d a y  n i g h t  o v e r  65 r i n k s  
i i  e n t r y  f o r m a  w i t h  m o r e  




:>m us ond g e t  t h e r e  
Our "tax i" service 
[are e x p e r t s  .  .  o u r  
fast and m o d e m .
ICALL 208R3
SERVICE LTD.
o 'c lo c k  M o n d a y  m o r n i n g  w i l l  m a r k  t h e  o p e n in g  o f  t h e  l a t h  
ik a n a g a n  V a l l e y  C u r l i n g  B o n a p l e l  w h e n  10  r i n k *  w i l l  g o  i n t o  
th e  fiv e  c u r lin g  c lu b  a h e e U  a n d  13  m o r e  q u a  n e t  te a  w i l l  c o m -  
.it s ix  s h e e t *  I n  t h e  V e r n o n  C i v i c  A r e n a .  P l a y  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  
11 th e  U a t  r o c k  la t h r o w n  a r o u n d  m i d n i g h t  o n  S a t u r d a y  M a r c h  
th e  w e e k  c u r le r s  f r o m  a l l  p a r t *  o f  B , C .  a n d  A l b e r t a  w i l l  b e  
f o r  t h e  p o p u l a r  e v e n t .
I n  c o m m e n t i n g  o n  t h e  c o m ln p  
c o m p e t i t i o n s . D o l p h  B r o w n e , p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  t h e  V e m o n  C u r l i n g  C l u b , 
s t a t e d , " t h e  e n t r ie s  i n c lu d e  s o m e  
o f  t h e  f in e s t  c u r le r s  I n  B r i t i s h  C o l ­
u m b i a  a n d  c o m p e t i t i o n  s h o u l d  be 
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  k e e n . T h e  q u a l i t y  o f  
t h e  c u r l i n g  In  V e r n o n  h a s  i m p r o v ­
e d  t r e m e n d o u s l y  o v e r  la s t  y e a r .  I  
e x p e c t  t h a t  c i t y  c u r le r s  c a n  h o l d  
t h e i r  o w n  a g a i n s t  a n y t h i n g  i n  t h e  
p r o v i n c e . S o m e  o f  t h e  c u p s  s h o u l d  
g o  t o  V e r n o n ,’ * h e  c o n c lu d e d .
N i n e  A w a r d s
N i n e  c u p s  a n d  t r o p h i e s  w i l l  b e  
u p  f o r  c o m p e t i t i o n  i n  t h e  1949 ’ s p ie l 
u l o n g  w i t h  v a lu a b le  p r i z e s  f o r  
] m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  w i n n i n g  r i n k s .  T h e  
; m a j o r  e v e n t  is  t h e  F r u i t  I n d u s t r y  
) T r o p h y  d o n a t e d  b y  B . C .  T r e e  F r u i t s  
i L i m i t e d ,  o f  K e l o w n a , w h i c h  w a s  
| w o n  la s t  y e a r  b y  t o n  M c G i i v a r y .  
o f  V a n c o u v e r , S e c o n d a r y  m a j o r  j 
j P r i z e  1# t h e  S u t l w r l a n d  I d e a l  B a k - 1  
; e r y  C u p  d o n a t e d  b y  O e o r g e  S u t h -  ‘ 
e r t a n d . o f  K e l o w n a , a n d  w o n  a t  t h e  
j liu tt b o m p l e l  b y  S t .  H e l e n 's  H o t e l  
1 r i n k ,  a ls o  o f  V a n c o u v e r .
J O t h e r  t r o p h i c *  a n d  c u p s  c o m  p e t -  
; e d  f o r  la s t  y e a r  a n d  u p  f o r  o o m -  
1 p e t i t i o n  a g a i n , t h e i r  d o n a t o i s  a n d  
| w i n n e r s  la s t  s e a s o n , a r e :  E a r l  B e n -  
| n « t t  T r o p h y ,  d o n a t e d  b y ' E a r l  B e n -  
i n e t t ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r , a n d  w o n  b y  
’ G e r a l d  G r e e n .  o f  V e r n o n ;  L s p h a r d t  
— T r o p h y ,  d o n a t e d  b y  A .  C .  L f p h a r d t ,  
■ ■ ■  f o f  V e r n o n , w o n  b y  t h e  B C .  T r e e  
j F r u i t *  r i n k ;  B u c k e r f t e l d  T r o p h y ,
I donated by Buckerflleld's L t d .  o f 
f VafteouriM-, w on b y  D r .  A .  M P e r - 
(C o ntin u e d  o n ' Page u j
Continue to Cut 
Down Predator 
Population Here
L o c a l  s p o r t s m e n  a r e  c o n t i n ­
u i n g  t o  c u t  d o w n  p r e d a t o r  p o p u ­
l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  w i t h  a n i ­
m a ls  o r  b i r d s  t u r n e d  I n  e a c h  
w e e k . R e p o r t s  f r o m  t h e  V t e l  
a n d  F i e l d  h e a d q u a r t e r *  f o r  
p i  e d i t o r  b o u n t i e s , r e v e a l  t h a t  
t h e  V e m o n  F i s h  a n d  G a m e  
C o y o t e  D e r b y  h a s  r e a c h e d  30.  
F i v e  w e r e  t u r n e d  I n  t h i s  w e e k . 
B o u n t y  w a a  ° p a i d  o u t  f o r  35 
m a g p i e * .
D i s t r i c t  h u n t e r s  c o n t r i b u t i n g  
c o y o te s  w e r e  C h a r l i e  8 U U ,  o f  
V e m o n , t w o ;  J o e  H u n t e r ,  o f  
E w i n g 's  L a n d i n g ;  M i k e  C h o b a -  
l * r ,  o f  C o l d s t r e a m , a n d  O n e r  
D e R o o , o f  V e r n o n .  T h e  35 
m a g p ie s  w e r e  s h o t  b y  R .  F c n -  
d r i c k , o f  t h e  C o l d s t r e a m , o v e r  a  
p e r io d  o f  t h r e e  w e e k s .
M e m b e r s h i p  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  
F i s h ,  G a m e  * n d  F o r e s t  P r o ­
t e c t i v e  A s s o c i a t i o n  h  c li m b i n g  
s t e a d i l y  a n d  h a s  n o w  r e a c h e d  
I h e  29 0 m a r k .  L o c a l  c lu b  o f f i ­
c ia ls  a r e  e x p e c t i n g  t h e  m e m ­
b e r s h i p  t o  t o t a l  c lo s e  t o  1,000 
w h e n  t h e  d r i v e  Is c o m p le t e d . 
L a s t  y e a r  m e m b e r s h i p  o f  t h e  
a s s o c ia tio n  w a s  s l i g h t l y  o v e r  
500. C a r d s  a r e  o b t a i n a b l e  f r o m  
t h e  F i s h  a n d  G a m e  r s e c u t i v e  
a n d  c o m m i t t e e .
VER NO N, B.C., M AR C H  3, 1949
"Come Back Victorious! — 
We Want Vernon's Scalp$ $
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  is t a k e n  f r o m  th e  e d i t o r i a l  p a g e  o f  T h e  K a m ­
lo o p s  S e n t i n e l  a n d  Is r e p r i n t e d  o n  th e s e  s p o r t  p a g e s  w i t h o u t  c o m ­
m e n t :
“ D y e d - i n - t h e - w o o l  E l k s  s u p p o r t *  rs . w h o  h a d  c o u n te d  t h e  c h a i n -  
p t o i u h l p  a s  h a l f - w o n  w h e n  E l k s  w h ip p e d  C a n a d i a n s  6 -2  a t  V e m o n  
M o n d a y  n i g h t ,  h a d  t o  r e c a s t  t h e i r  c a lc u la tio n s  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  
w l ie n  th e  V e r n o n  t e a m  w o n  4 - 1 .  T h u s  U ie  f i v e - g a m e  s e rie s  fo ’r  
t h e  c h a m p i o n s h i p  o f  O k a n a g a n - M a i n l i n e  S e n i o r  U '  H o c k e y  L e a g u e  
n o w  is t ie d  a t  o n e  v i c t o r y  a p ie c e . S o . th is  a f t e r n o o n  e v e r y  p e r s o n  
w h o  c o u ld  g e l  a w a y  f r o m  w o r k — a n d  w a n e  w h o  h a v e  g r a n d m o t h e r s  
to  b u r y  o v e r  a t  V e m o n  t o n i g h t - h  o n  h i *  w a y  t o  t h e  O k a n a g a n . .  
T o n i g h t  t h e  e y e s  a n d  e a r s  o f  K a m i o o m  w i ll  t o  in  fe e  t o  t h e  h o c k e y  
g a m e  a t  V e r n o n .
■ 'T h e r e 'll  t o  d a n c i n g  i n  t h e  s tr e e t* , t o m o r r o w  if t h e  E l k s  b r i n g  
b a c k  V e r n o n ’s s c a lp  a n d  r e s u m e  t h e i r  r i g h t f u l  p la c e  tn  t h e  f o r e ­
f r o n t  o f  U i t s  s e r ie s  f o r  D r .  C ,  J .  M  W illo u g h b y 's  c u p . W h a t  w i l l  
h a p p e n  I f  t h e y  f a i l  is t o o  t e r r i b l e  l o  c o n t e m p la t e . B u t  t h e y  w o n 't  
n o t  w h e n  C o a c h  P a u l  T h o m p s o n  Ls fly in g  th e  .i g n a l  'K a m l o o p s  
e x p e c ts  e v e r y  E l k  t o  d o  h is  d u t y — b e n t V e m o n . ’
‘ G o o d  l u c k . E l k s !  C o m e  b a c k  v i c t o r i o u s ! ”
$ 3 .0 0  Payable In Advance
Canadian s Drive, Spirit Carries 
Them to Mainline Cup Award
Vemon Hockey 
Fan Walks 14 
Miles for Game
S u p p o r t t r s  o f  t h e  V e m o n  C a n a d i a n s  h a d  t h e i r  c h a n c e  t o  c h e e r  o n  
M o n d a y  n i g h t  a n d  c h e e r  t h e y  d i d  a s  t h e i r  f a v o r i t e s , i n  *  s p e c t a c u la r ly  
e ffic ie n t  style o f  h o c k e y , r o d e  r o u g h s h o d  o v e r  t h e  K a m l o o p s  m v .  t o  
a n  8 - 1  w i n .  T h e  C a n u c k s  p o u r e d  o n  t h e  p r e s s u r e , m a d e  t h e  E l k s  c o m e  
™  e m  a? d. , n  t h e  f t n a l  P ' r i o d  t h e  E l k s  w i l t e d  a n d  f e l l  a p a r t .  O v e r  
3-200 P e o p le  J a m - p a c k e d  t h e  V e m o n  C i v i c  A r e n a .
D r .  J .  c .  M . W i l l o u g h b y , o f  K a m -  K a m l o o p s  g a v e  V e m o n  f a n s
Little Change Made 
In Cribbage League
«jgr-
IT'S olwoyt the right 
time to come In here fo, 
a mack or a meal.
Come in after the game 
or tho ihow. . .  . You'll 




L i t U e  c h a n g e  w a s  r e g i s t e r * - !  in  
t h e  V e m o n  C r i b b a g e  L e a g u e  s t a n d ­
in g s  a f t e r  F r i d a y  n i g h t 's  p l a y , 
w i t h  t h e  t o p  f i v e  t e a m s  s t i l l  r u n -  j 
n i n *  n e c k  a n d  n e c k  l o r  t h e  .- i i a m -  ' 
p t a u h l p .  O n e  n i g h t  o f  g o o d  p e g -  
C f c l f  c o u l d  s e e  a  c o n s id e r a b le  I 
c h a n g e  * n  * * * •  ( t e n d i n g s .
T h e  l e a g u e  b e a d in g  F i r e m e n  i n -  j 
c r e a t e d  t h e i r  l e a d  o v e r ’ t h e  P a i n t - 1 
e r *  s l i g h t l y ,  w h i l e  t h e  i n d e p e n d - j  
e n t s  and S c o t t i s h  D a u g h t e r - ,  t o o k  ! 
o v e r  f o u r t h  p la c e  h o n o r s , 590 j j o l n t s  j
b e h i n d  t h e t e a d e n r .  .................................. -
T h e  le a g u e * s t a n d i n g , f o l l o w i n g  
F e b r u a r y  2 5  p l a y  i s :
F t m n e n  .......................................
C i t y  P a i n t e r s  .  ..........
I n d e p e n d e n t * . . . . . __ »
' S c o t t i s h  " D a u g h t e r s  ”7
W .  A .  ' ..™ ____
C o m m a n d o e s  . . . .
W -  O ,  W .  ..................... . . . .
R c t o k a h s  ___: . . . .
L e g i o n  .. ....................
P y t h l a n x  ____   ..
E n t h u s i a s m  f o r  C a n a d a ’s  n a ­
t i o n a l  s p o r t , ic e  h o c k e y , h a s  n o  
l i m J L  L o y a l l y  to  h e r  h o m e  
t e a m , t h e  V e r n o n  C a n a d i a n s , 
a n d  l o v e  f o r  h o c k e y  s p u r r e d  
M r s .  E l i z a b e t h  E v e r l t t ,  o f  3 2 n d  
S t r e e t , V e m o n , to  g e t  u m e f i p w  
Un K a m l o o p s  t o  se e  t h e  f o u r t h  
g a m e  o f  t h e  M a i n l i n e - O k a n -  
• S e n i o r  B  h o c k e y  p l a y o f f s .
S h e  w a s  a t  t h e  V e r n o n  C i v i c  
A r e n a  o n  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
i m m e d i a t e l y  t h e  t ic k e t s  f o r  t h e  
g a m e  w e n t  o n  s a le , b e lie v in g  
t h a t  a  b u s  w a s  s c h e d u le d  t o  
le a v e  \ e r n o n  w i t h  C a n u c k  s u p ­
p o r t e r s . B u t  n o  b u s  l e f t .
M r s .  E v e r i t t ,  d e te r m in e d  t o  
see h e r  f a v o r i t e *  p o s s ib ly  w i n  
t h e  c h a m p i o n s h i p , s t a r t e d  to  
h i t c h - h i k e  a n d  w a l k e d  14 m ile s  
o n  t h e  ic y  r o a d s  b e fo r e  r e c e iv ­
i n g  a  l i f t .
B u t  a g a in  lu c k  w a s  a g a in s t  
h e r  a n d  s h e  a r r i v e d  a t  t h e  
C a m e  in  K a m l o o p s  t o o  la te  to  
see m u c h  o f  t h e  c o n t e s t ..  T o  
t o p  i t  a l l  o f f ,  h e r  t e a m  w a s  d e ­
f e a t e d .
S h e  d i d n 't  lo se  o u t  a l t o g e t h ­
e r ,  a s  o n  h e r  r e t u r n  t r i p  to  
V e m o n ,  s h e  o c c u p ie d  t h e  f i r s t  
s e a t  i n  t h e  p la y e r s * b u s .
j lo o p s , p re s e n te d  t h e  W i l l o u g h b y  
j C u p  t o  C a p t a i n  B i l l  N e i l s o n , f o l -  
! lo w in g  t h e  g a m e . H e  e x p r e s s e d  r e -  
, g r e t  t h a t ,  fo r m a l p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  
: t h e  c u p  w a s  n o t  m a d e  t o  t h e  V e r -  
i n o n  L e g io n n a ir e s  la s t  y e a r  b u t  a d d -  
: e d  t h a t  a  p la q u e  to  t h i s  e ff e c t  h a d  
1 b e e n  p la c e d  o n  t h e  t r o p h y .
D r .  W i llo u g h b y  n o t e d  t h e  " s u p -  
I c r lo r  b r a n d ”  o f h o c k e y  f o r  t h e  s e a -  
I s o n  a n d  th e  “ m a r k e d  s u p e r i o r i t y ”
; o f  t h e  C a n a d ia n s  i n  t h e  f i n a l  g a m e , 
i H e  t h a n k e d  the K a m l o o p s  c lu b  f o r  
t h e i r  “ fin e  h o c k e y ”  a n d  p a i d  t r i b -  
. u t e  to  t h e  p la y  a n d  s p o r t s m a n s h ip  
■ o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  i*a c k e r a .
F r o m  n o w  o n , a l l  lo c a l r i v a l r y  
; ceases a n d  we w i ll  b a c k  t h e  V e r -  
, n o n  C a n a d ia n s  100 p e r c e n t  t o  see 
i t h e n *  c a r r y  off t h e  C o y  C u p , ”  h e  
: c o n c lu d e d .
i O u t s t a n d in g  i n  t h e  V e m o n  
1 w i n  w a s  A 1  L a f a c e , w h o s e  fe a ts  
o f  g o a lte n d in g  c o u ld  n o t  h a v e  
b e e n  b e a te n  a n y w h e r e . H i s  
p e r fo r m a n c e , a b l y  b a c k e d  b y  
t h e  w h o le  te a m , b r o k e  t h e  * a f k  
| o f  t h e  E lk s ’ a t t a c k s , fo r c e d  
t h e m  t o  te r r ific  p r e s s u re  a n d  to  
! f o l d  n p  i n  th e  la s t  s e s s io n .
m a n y  a n x i o u s  m o m e n t s , b u t  t h e  
t h r e e  g o a l s ' h i  t h r e e  m i n u t e s  b y  
t h e  C a n u c k s  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  p e r io d  
m a d e  t h e  h i l l  t o o  s te e p  f o r  t h e  
E l k s  t o  c lim b .
A t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  - g a m e , t h e  
K a m l o o p s  p la y e r s  w e r e  d e a d  t ir e d  
a n d  t h o r o u g h l y  - d e f e a t e d . T h e y  
p l a y e d  g o o d  h o c k e y , b u t  t h e  C a n a ­
d i a n s  p l a y e d  g r e a t  h o c k e y .
T i e  f a s t e s t  o p e n in g  p e r io d  s e e n  
I n  t h e  a r e n a  c a m e  t o  l i f e  m  t h e  
M o n d a y  g a m e  a s  t h e - c l u b  s e t i  
t e r r i f i c  p a c e . R e i n e e  M i l l e r  o p e n e d  
t h e  s c o r i n g  o n  a  g o o d  s h o t  f r o m  
J u s t  in s i d e  th e  b lu e  l i n e  a f t e r  M c ­
I n t y r e 's  p a s s .
O n l y  4 5  s e c o n d s  h a d  b e e n  p la y e d  
i n  t h e  s e c o n d  w h e n  C l i f f  M i l l s  t ie d  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  1 2 )
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
L e a v e  Y o u r  R o l ls  a n d  R e p r i n t  
O r d e r s  w i t h
Kermode's Studio
2903 T r o n s o n  A v e n u e  
P h o n e  1 7 3  -  V e r n o n *  B .i
Coy Cup Finals 
Set at Nanaimo
s u m
5 7 J H 4
M jm
5 6 ,70 6
5 6 ,70 2
56.69$
56,649
5 6 .4 0 7
56,246
5 5 ,6 70
O f t  T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n , J o h n  M e - 1  
. . .  _  .  i C u l l a c k i ,.  O k a n a g a n  B - C A s l L A .  r e p - 1
W h e n  D o u f h u i l l c  T o o k  C o m m a n d  j r e s e n t a t i v e , a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  t h e !
H e r *  is  J a k e  L a m o t t a  o f  N e w  Y o r k  w i t h  e y e  c lo s e d , a n d  h i s  f a c e ! C o y .  C u p  f i n a l s ,  w i l l  d e f i n i t e l y  b e !  
s m e a r e d  i n  c r i m s o n , o n  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  e n d  o f  s o m e  s h a r p  p u n c h i n g } s t a g e d  . in . . - N a n a i m o .  T h e y  a r e  \ 
b y  L a u r e n t  D a u t h u f i l e .  s w i f t  m o v i n g  F r e n c h  m i d d l e w e i g h t .  I n  t h e i r  \ s c h e d u l e d  o n  a . t h r e e - o u t - o f - f i v e  |
1 0 - r o u n d  b a t t l e  i n  M o n t r e a l  r e c e n t l y .  D a u t h u i l l e  w o n  b y  a n  u n a n i -
mr&ut . ^
W o r m  T u r n s  a n d  L i b e r a l s  
t o  I m p o r t a n t
j T h e  w o r m  t u r n e d  o n  F r i d a y  n i g h t  in  t h e  K e l o w n a  S c o u t  H a l l  a n d  
' In s t e a d  o f  f a d i n g  In  t h e  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  a s  u s u a l , t h e  V e m o n  Y o u n g  L i b -  
| e r a  Is c u t  lo o s e  w i t h  .a  t e r r i f i c  s c o r in g  s p r e e  a n d  a n  e q u a l l y  b r i l l i a n t  
t c h e c k in g  e x h i b i t i o n  to  k n o c k  th e  K e l o w n a  G o l d e n  B e a r s  2 3 - 1 1  f o r  th e  
[ q u a r t e r  a n d  5 9 -5 3  f o r  t h e  f u l l  r o u t e . V
1 T h e  s u r p r i s i n g  u p s e t le a v e s  t h e , K o s h m a n , a n t i c i p a t i n g  a  p a s s  i n t o  • F r e n c h m c i  
| L i b e r a l s  w i t h  a  g o o d  c h a n c e  o f  j b u c k e t  m a n  C n p o z z i ,  in te r c e p t e d  t c r m e d l 3 t e  B  c r o w n .
] m a k i n g  t h e  I n t e r i o r  S e n i o r  B  b a s -  t h e  b a l l , w h ip p e d  i t  to  B a r n e t t  w h o !  ,
i - i — « r .  - r » .~ ...........—  — I ,.—. I „ i n i .  k „ „ i,  . i — — , <— I n  t h e  O l y m p i c  G a m e s
p o i n t  b a s is  s e rie s  s l a t e d  t o r  M a r c h  
9 .  1 1 .  0 2 . 1 4  a n d  J 5 .
T t o - K t a t o r t e y - V e m o n  s e m i - f i n ­
a l s , w h i c h  is  a . t w o - o u t - o f - t h r e e  
p o i n t  b a s ts , a f f a i r ,  w i l l  b e  p l a y e d  
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y  i n  t h e  V e r -  
- 3 2  C i v i c  A r e n a  a n d  i f  n e c e s s a r y  
: »  t h i r d  g a m e  w i l l  b e  p l a y e d  m  t h e  
K e l o w n a  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  o n  S a t ­
u r d a y .
T h e r e  w i ll  b e  n o  Q u e s n e l  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i v e  i n  t h e  C o y  C u p  p l a y - ;  
i d o w n s . Q u e s n e l , c o n s id e r e d  n o t !  
s t r o n g  e n o u g h  f o r  S e n i o r  B  p l a y -  
• o f f s , w i l l  m e e t , t h e  w i n n e r s  o f  t h e  
K a m l o o p s  M e r c h a n t s - L u m b y  f l y i n g  
F r e n c h m e n  s e rie s  f o r  t h e .  B . C .  I n -
HAVE FUN!
i O n  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  a t  t h e  
H T T H E R L A N D  A R M S  
W e  h a v e  t h e  f i n e s t  f o o d  a n d  
t h e  v e r y  b e s t  m u s ic . G e t  y o u r  
c r o w d  t o g e t h e r  N O W !
j MIUA.Mll* 14 4v iui s.n *!*»'* 4.9 S/I* j s^ssss r» IV 14J JDUIUCU WIIU j _ ,
j k e t b a l i  p la y o f T s . T l i e y  w i r e  u n d e r - 1 r e la y e d  it  b a c k  t o  t h e  s o u t h p a w , ]' I n  t h e  G a m e s  o f  a n
.d o g s  g o i n g  i n t o  t h e  c r u c ia l h o m e  j w h o  m a d e  n o  m i s t a k e  w i t h  h is  , G r e e c c ’  liie  P r i z e  w a -s a  K a r  
a n d  h o m e  s e r ie s . W i t h  o n e  g a m e  j s h o t .  | l a n d  o f  o liv e s ,
r e m a i n i n g  i n  t i le  le a g u e  s c h e d u le . ’ K e l q w n a  t r ie d  d e s p e r a t e l y  to  g e t , 
t h e  B e a r s  a r e  r e s t i n g  t w o  |> o ln ts  i b a c k  I n t o  th e  b a ll  g a m e , c h e c k in g  i 
u p  o n  V e m o n .  T h e  L i b e r a l s  m u s t  \ f u r i o u s l y , t h e n  r u s h i n g  to  t l ie  o f -  j 
w i n  t h e  f i n a l  c o n te s t  to  t o  p la y e d  j f c n s l v c . T h e  t u r n i n g  p o i n t  o f  th e
BOYS'
S c h o o l
P a n t s
Heavy black 
denim pants . .  . 
neatly tailored i 
. T s n a p p y ' ^ l e s .
Only—
$ 2 . 9 5
Maddins
LIMITED
F o r  M e n ’s a n d  B o y s ’  W e a r
P H O N E  183




O k .  l a n d i n g  .  ^ h o n e  1 2 9 L 1
Congratulations to
C J I B
On the Occasion of Their Joining the Dominion Network
NOW!
G a n a d ic u t Q e *te > u U  Z le c b u c .
Invites You to Listen to the 
1SLIE BELL SINGERS - SUNDAYS AT 3 P.M.
Qro °9°Bl» In tho North Okanagan for tho Complete Lino of Canadian Gonoral
' Electric Product*
KANAGAN ELECTRIC LTD
i n  V e m o n  t o  d r a w  n  tie  l o r  f o u r t h  
p la c e  in  t h e  s t a n d i n g s ,
T r a v e l l i n g  w i t h  o n l y  e ig h t  p l a y ­
e r s . o f  w h o m  t h r e e  w e r e  s u tT e rin g  
I n j u r i e s , t h e  L i b e r a l s  o v e r c a m e  a 
3 3 -1 9  d e fic it  n t  (t h e  h a l f  a n d  r a n  
a ll o v e r  t h e  B c a r r , *  to  t h e  fin a l 
w h i s t l e .
R o l l l e  B a m m a r t i t i o , p l a y i n g  w i th  
o n e  e y e  b a n d a g e d  d u e  to  n n  a c c i­
d e n t  a t  w o r k ; , t o n  M c V i r t a r s ,.  h o b ­
b l i n g . a r o u n d  t h e  c o u r t  w i t h  .t 
t a p e d  k n e e , a n d  O t t o  M u n k  s u f f e r ­
i n g  a  s l r a l n e d  c h e s t  m u s c le , w e i c  
t h e  l i t o r a l  c a s u a lt ie s . A l l  th r e e
s h o w  c a m e  w h e n  B u z z  B a r n e t t  w a a  ) 
f o u l e d  b y  H e r b y  C n p o z z i ,  g i v i n g  t h e  |
a c e  B e a r  fiv e  fo u l s  a n d  a  w a lk in g  
t i c k e t  o u t  o f  t h e  b a t t le .
B a r n e t t ,  w h o  h a d  c h e c k e d  
t h e  g i a n t , C a p o n i ,  t o  e ig h t  
p o i n t s , to e d  t h e  f o u l  lin e  a n d  
c o u n t e d  o n e  o f  h is  t w o  fr e e  
t h r o w s . W i t h  less t h e n  t w o  
n i it iu te s  r e m a i n i n g , t w o  f o u l s  in  
a  r o w  b y  t h e  B e a r s  g a v e  t h e  
L i b e r a l s  Ih e  b a ll o u t  o n  th e  
s id e ,
Q u i c k  t h i n k i n g  b y  C n p t n t n  R o u t e  
S n m m n r M n n , w h o  d u g  i n t o  h is  h o o p  
i k n o w le d g e  a n d  r e q u e s te d  a  t h r o w
r e tu O  C k W * ° ^ 0 S
V ords ^
p e r f o n n e d  In  a  d r i v i n g  f a s h io n  a m 1 j . ‘  J? ) rov! ' ‘
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c a r  a n d  S a m m a r t t n o  c h e c k e d  th e  
C n p o r.r.1  c r o w  d i z z y .
D e f e a t  I n t o  V i c t o r y  
'l l i r e e  n a s K e ls  u n d  a f o u l  s h o t in 
t h o  f i n a l  f iv e  m i n u t e s  t u r n e d  d e ­
f e a t  i n t o  v i c t o r y  f o r  t h e  lo c a le  
W i t h  t h o  s c o re  r e a d in g  5 :1-5 3 . K o l l i r  
B a m m a r l l n o  s p e d  i n t o  Ih e  d e a r , 
s n a p p e d  a  p a s s  f o r  b r o t h e r  S u r g e  
a n d  A I  M u n k  t h e n  t a k i n g  th e  pass 
u s e d  h is  g o o d  e y e  to  m o v e  th e  L i b ­
e ra ls  u p  a  n o t c h .
T h e  B e a r s  w a s te d  U t i l e  t im e  In 
n e t t in g  t h e  m e l o n  n p  th e  f lo o r , f i r ­
in g  p asses to  th e  fir s t o p e n  m a n  
s e e n . B u t  ’ t h i s  p r o v e d  f a t a l ,  a*>
t C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  12 )
W A T C H E S
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON 
MIDO MULTIFORT
>NE 53 VERNON, B.C,
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GOING
SOMEWHERE!
W hether you are just 
moving across the street, 
or to another province, wo 
can do It for you, Depot 
for several long-distance 
fre ig h t lines, Wo can do 
tho job properly,
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’m i»ir* i f  ,
P age E ig h t T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Hugh K . Clarke, r .o
O p t o m e t r i s t
A p p o i n t m e n t s  
T e l e p h o n e  S S
M e d i c a l  A r t s  B u i l d i n g ,  
V e r n o n , B . C .




F R E E  P IC K -U P  A N D  
D E L IV E R Y
Your Drapes ore heavy work for you to clean . . .  Send 
t h e m  to us for an expert job. DRY CLEANING is 
better for them too . . . We'll do them properly!
Roberts Cleaners*v !
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
3203 TRONSON AVENUE - PHONE 906
DON'T BE ABSURD—IF. h $300 ROBE DOESN'T 
WM HOW CBN A TEW DOLLARS OF THAT
STUFF!
Sure our prices are low. ArYd the q ua lity  o f our service 
is high. Your car gets the best in gas and lubricants, 
while our servicemen check tires, oil, water and ba t­
tery for " f ix -u p "  signals.
JJHLLAM QARAGE [TD.
DODQE - DESOTO 
30th Street at Tronson
DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon, B.C,
Canucks W in Morning Tilt 
But Lose Out on Saturday
W e ll, a long about tw o 'o 'c lo ck  In  th e  m orn ing , w ith  six K am loops  
attacker#  desperately crow ding  In  th e  V erno n  tone, D a ve  M c K a y  poked  
th e  puck out past th e  b lueltne, K e n n y  M c In ty re  raced aw ay, o u td is ­
tanced  A1 M cDouga.il, golfed th e  disk In to  a n  em pty K am loops n e t an d  
th ree  seconds la te r  th e  b ell ended th e  game.
3207 TRONSON AVENUE
AC RG BH C O R N E R  F R O M  C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N
G e o r g e  L e w
O F  V E R N O N , II.C .
W(*ho! to Announce 
THAT HE HAS TAKEN OVER THE 
CHINESE STORE . .
WHY W AH YUN
2804 33rd Street
v f l t N d N ,  b :c . ........ .............
Any Outstanding Accounts Should Be Prosonted on
or Before March I Sth> 1949.
T h a t  w as th e  fin ish ing  touch to  
th e  th ird  gam e o f th e  O kanagan  
M a in lin e  hockey fina ls  w h ich  the  
V erno n  C anad ians w on in  a  b lare  
of g lory to  th e  tu ne o f 4 -2 . T h e  
vic to ry gave th e  Canucks a 2-1  
le a d  In  games.
Snowslides fo u r m iles east of
b u ilt up. * v e r y  p layer on th e  
lee took his swipe a t th e  puck  
In  fro n t o f th e  n e ts .. M elior*#  
line ag ain  stole th e  sp o tlig h t 
on th e  offence an d  o vatio n  
a fte r  evaUon swelled fro m  th e  
th ro a ts  o f th e  fans.
T o m m y Stecyk broke th e  h earts
PHONE 1030
Chase delayed th e  special tra in  I of th e  E lks’ supporters w hen h -  
fro m  K am loo p s u n til abdut 11:45; lifte d  a  pass fro m  Johnny Loudon  
p ro . an d  th e  gam e d id n 't s ta rt j high in to  th e  net. 
u n t i l  12:06 a.m „ b u t over 2 ,500 j W id e  open hockey. Johnny H r y -  
fans stream ed  in to  th e  a re n a  fo r j ciuk h it  th e  post. S und in  missed it 
w h a t took honors as th e  top game ] set-up . M a la h o il b eat M c In ty re ,  
of th e  season. F in a lly , as V ernon  slackened
P ayo ff, p layo ff hockey was given ; pressure, h ard  w orking  G o rd ie  S u n -  
th e  fans. B urntA g speed, te rrific  j d in  golfed one fro m  the side an d  
bodycheeking. g rea t goaltending, j beat Lafaee. . 
sm art com bination  an d . fo r  a t i T a k in g  new hope, K am loo p s  
least tw o periods, poor refereeing, i somehow increased th e ir  a ttacks .
F ro m  the w ord  “ go," th e  game j T h e  Canucks rose to  th e  occasion  
was tops. T h e  fu n  s ta rte d  around j and kept them  fro m  crow ding th e  
th e  tw o  m in u te  m a rk  w hen Buzz j net.
M e llo r was w aved o ff on  a 1 0 -m ln -1 Pulls O u t Goalie  
ute< m isconduct fo r  th ro w in g  h is j I n  one last dying, desperate a t -  
stick  In to  th e  crowd. F ro m  th en  j tem pt, w ith  a faceofl to  th e  le f t  
on, th e  firew orks sizzled  
G a m * T ie d  U p  J pulled  M alahofT o ff the ice an d
I n  a  clever p lay  a t th e  4:08 m a rk , j th rew  on six attackers.
R o d  Booth blasted a  shot p a s t ! M ills  got the d raw , shot— an d  




T h e  ca lib re  of hockey In  the  
M a ln lln e -O k a h a g a n  S en ior B  L ea­
gue proved too good fo r th e  ca libre  
of re fe ree in g ,’ judg ing  fro m  ih e  o f­
fic iating  changes m ade In  th e  re ­
cent K a m loo p s-V em o n  p layo lfs .
A fte r a ra th e r  questionable d is­
p lay by arb iters  Alec K u ly , o f K a m ­
loops, and  Bud F raser, o f K e lo w na , 
at the* S a tu rd ay  m o rn ing  gam e  
w hich was won by V erno n . M ik e  
W ellock, o f Rossland, was flow n In  
to  handle  th e  fo u rth  contest o f the  
series.
W ith  W ellock came th e  re tu rn  to  
th e  league o f the th re e -m a n  offic i­
a tin g  m ethod. K u ly  an d  Fred  
Janlckt, o f Vernon, were appointed  
linesm en in  the game.
A p p aren tly  M r . W ellock d id  not 
m eet w ith  th e  approval o f Paul 
Thom pson. E lk  m entor, an d  a p air 
o f the best In  the Kootenuys were 
Im ported  fo r the f if th  an d  deciding  
contest.
C u rly  W h e a tly , referee o f A llan  
C u p  playdowns, and  J im m y M o rris , 
a .past senior A  hockey s ta r, who  
are reported to  be slated  fo r t lu
Summerland Next 
Aces Opponents
T h e  S u m m erland  In te rm e d ia te  A 
squad w ill be th e  next hurdle lor 
the h ig h  fly ing  V erno n  Nick's Aces 
In te rm e d ia te  A  basketball aquud In  
th e ir  quest fo r II.C . suprem acy. T in  
locals won the rig h t to meet Sum - 
m erlan d  fo r th e  O kanagan  ch am ­
pionship  when they edged out K e l­
ow na 82-80 in a tV o -gam e to ta l
points series.
•
T h e  Aces moved in to  a 24-point 
lead over K elow na by virtue of a 
56-32 w in  in  the V ernoh  Scout H a ll 
but then received the scare of 
th e ir  livea w hen th e  O rchard C itv  
crew bounced back and tied the 
series In  the second game, only to 
lose out in  the overtim e session.
T ire  w inner o f the Vernon-Sum  - 
m erlan d  p layoff w ill meet » strong 
Kam loops representation for thr
rig h t t«  advance In to  the B ritish  
Colum bia In te rm e d ia te  A  fin a l*  






t in g  th e  assist. T h e  lead w as short 
ljved . Just 32 seconds la te r . Jack disc in to  the co m er. A ll  over th e• — ---------------------------- ----- - * '■*'*'■* ----------- - ~ <su V H t  u t v
Porsey, w ith  V erno n  p layers c lin g - j V erno n  zone, K am loops fo u g h t fo r  
In g  a ll  over h im . staggered In to  J that, equalizer, 
th e  c lear an d  skim m ed a h a rd  shot j M c K a y  poked th e  puck clear, M c -  
a lo n g  th e  Ice u nd er A1 L afaee . j In ty re  zoomed aw ay  an d  th a t  was 
F o r 36 m inutes scoring ceased. 1 th e  gam e. Thom pson’s s tra tegy  
A tta c k  a f te r  a tta c k  b lazed  up  j lost, 
an d  dow n th e  ice. I n  th e  second E very last m a n  o f th e  C anucks
period, K am loops h ad  th re e  glor­
ious chances to  go ah ead  as Dave  
M c K a y  served penalties. B u t  the  
V erno n  pucksters w ere too good. 
T h e y  hugged th e ir  checks, broke up 
plays a t  centre, f ire d  shots th a t  
M alah o fT  h a d  to  stop, an d  w ere as 
troublesom e as horseflies a t  a  p ic­
n ic .
W ith  fo rw ard s b ack-ch eck­
ing  l ik e  fiends, th e  C anu ck de­
fence stood a t  th e ir  b ine lin e  
and  crum bled  rash  a f te r  rash  
fro m  th e  K am loops zone. T e r ­
r if ic  ’ bodychecking an d  B ill  
Neilson’s e ffect pokecheck c r ip - 0 
pled  th e  K am loops tries  before  
th e y  could get sta rted .
P la y e r a fte r  p la ye r was slam m ed  
to  th e  ice, crowded o u t of th e  p lay, 
shoved o ft balance a s th e C a n u c k s  
prevented ' th e  E lks  fro m  scoring 
w hen  th ey  w ere one m a n  down, 
fo u r tim es in  th e  firs t tw o  periods.
M e llo r, B o o th  an d  M c In ty re  b laz­
ed in  to  b la s t d rive  u po n  d rive  a t  
W a lt  M alahofT, w ho saw m o re  rub  
ber F r id a y  n ig h t th a n  w orkers in  
a  t ire  fac to ry . T im e  a n d  again  
M alahofT  an d  ‘.F a te  coubtigfcd to  
cheat the C anadians o f goals.
W ith  th e  score s till l - l ,  Johnny  
Loudon raced in  alone but was rob­
bed qy M a la h o ff’s b r ill ia n t save. 
Booth had a  g rea t chance, M e llo r  
ju s t missed flip p in g  th e  puck in.
Kam loops swept in . S und in , Lo ­
ve tt and M acD o na ld  shot a t L a -  
face and in  an  unbelievable spurt 
o f n etm ind ing , agile A1 kicked out 
th ree  poin t b lan k  s h o ts ..
Rod Booth wasted on ly  one m in ­
ute and 20 seconds o f th e  th ird  
period before he w histled  around  
th e  Kam loops net and , w h ile  M e l­
lo r d iverted M alah o lT ’s a ttentio n , 
gave Vernon the. lead th ey  d idn 't 
lose. «,
A gain  te rrific  pressure was
n I U l n IH v v v U VU U lv Iv lw | r  «M«vxu awi kill.
of the Vernon n et, P au l Tho m p so n  W estern  In te rn a tio n a l S en ior A
i— . playdowns an d  possibly S en ior A
p rovinc ia l playdowns, w ere then
contacted.
Lafaee got the tin ies t fra c tio n  o f Seldom before have th e  O k n n -
a skate  in  the w ay to deflect th e  ! agan *ans lla d  an  o pp o rtun ity  to
J! -  * - * -  -  - - witness such firs t class re fereeing.
M a n y  fans expressed th e ir  delight 
to  see a  p a ir  o f o fficials w ork In  
com plete agreem ent, s w ift ly  and  
accurately th e  e n tire  g am e as d id  
W h e a tly  an d  M orris .
Now  an o th e r change h as  been 
m ade w ith  Eddie W it t  a n d  K en n y  
S tew art, m em bers o f th e  K e lo w na  
Packers, scheduled to  o ffic ia te  fo r 
th e  K im b erle y -V e rn o n  series.
( D A R K L E  E L E C T R I C
played fo r a ll he was w o rth . T o  
single out any one p layer is Im ­
possible. but the payoff tr io  or M e l­
lor. M c In ty re  and  B ooth  w ere w o rth  
th e ir  w eigh t in goals. T h e  defence  
was sensational a n d  C a p ta in  B U I 
Neilson turned  In  a cool, b r i l l ia n t ­
ly  effective  game.
M lUs E ffective
F o r Kam loops, th e  vaun ted  h ig h -  
scoring ace. C liff  M ills , was redu c­
ed to  Just ano ther p la y * .  Checked  
to  a s tandstill, n a iled  h a rd  every  
tim e  h e  got th e  puck. M ills  o n ly  a 
few  tim es had closein shots a t  L a -  
face. H e  was outshadowed by th e  
steady, driv ing p lay  o f S u n d in . 
Jack K ir k  also was slowed dow n  
as t he C anuck checking took a  
heavy to ll of K am loops sp irit.
— Johnny—U rs a k i'w a s  rubbed fro m  
head to  toe. H e  took a  lu la  o f  a  
going over. F ra n k  K u ly  sp ear­
headed th e  Kam loops rushes in  the  
th ird  session b u t V erno n ’s steady  
checking In  centre ice paid  o ff and  
paid  o ff handsom ely.
T h e  laugh o f th e  n ig h t cam e also 
l a  th e  fin a l fra m e . Jack  K ir k -  
th o u g h t 'h e  h ad  ̂ ^Buzz M e llo r  lin e d  
u p  and dove fo r th e  centrem an  at, 
centre ice. D e ft ly  s ide-stepping, 
M e llo r laughed as K ir k  h it  th’in  
a ir  and lan ded  c lear on his re a r .
Hustle, bodychecking, d e te rm in a ­
tion  and sheer drive gave V ernon  
th e ir  w in.
S U M M A R Y  O F  G AM fe
F irs t Period— 1, Vernon, Booth  
(M c In ty re ):  2, Kam loops. Forsey.
Second Period— No scoring. P en -  
Penaltles: M e llo r (m isconduct',
Stecyk, M cDougall, D . M cK ay , 
alties: D . M cK ay , three.
T h ird  Period— 3, Vernon. B ooth: 
4, V ernon, Stecyk (Loudon); 5 , 
Kam loops, Sundin (L o v e tt);  6 ,V e r­
non, M c In tyre . Penalties: M ilk ,
Cook.
B ennie N e ff has coached basket­
b a ll a t  Low ell H ig h  School, San  
Francisco. 22 years, an d  has won  
11 conference titles.
Canucks. Humbled In Reversal of Form
Disp laying  a com plete reversal o f fo rm  from  the F rid a y  n ig h t game 
w hen they played superbly, the Vernon Canadians were hum bled by 
the figh ting  Kam loops E lks 8-4 tjefoyc over 1,000 happy fans in the  
Kam loops C iv ic  A ren a  on Saturday n ig h t. T h e  Elks w in  evened the  
p layo ff series* fo r th e  M a ln lln e -O k a n a g a n  Senior B  cham pionship at 
tw o gomes each.
T h e  Canucks lacked th e  punch | T h e ' Elks were bnek-clieeklnp  
th a t carried them  to v ic to ry  in  the fools and when they did get pos­
session o f the puck they fired i t  In ­
to V erno n  te rrito ry , tak in g  no 
chances, In  the Vernon end, the  
C o o k-M llls -U raak i threesome stood 
out like a sore thum b, shuffling  
the rubber around i n , sm art fash ­
ion.
A lthough the m n jo rity  of the play  
was hi the Lafaee end of the arena  
M a lh o ff, who turned aside 23 shots! 
was called on to do, his b it lo r the  
Elks’ cause, O n  m any of ,tho V e r­
non drives lie would hold them  for 
a fnceoff or clear to a team m ate. 
Lafaee had 37 shots to handle. 
Uses Tw o Lines
.Coach H arney used two lines 
during  the en tire  game, sending  
George K eryiuke and B e rt E llio tt  
(Continued on Page 12)
R .O .W -H .M C K S
O ptom etric
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
2902 Tronson A re . -  V erno n
-— —  P H O N E  1083 
F o r  A p p o in tm en t
A  great m any people do not 
know th a t broken lenses can 
be duplicated in  m v own 
laboratory* . . . rendering  the  
same service you would get In  
larger cities.
B rin g  o r m ail your broken  
spectacles to  the above ad ­
dress.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P U B L IC  \V O R K S : 
R E G U L A T IO N S  P U R S U A N T  T O  S E C T IO N  35 OF THE
“ H IG H W A Y  A C T ”
PUBLIC N0 TIC
The undersigned, being a person authorized by the M in is te r ol Pul '-c WodJ 
writing, to exercise the powers vested in the said M in iste r, under Part II of the hJ 
way A c t,"  and being of the opinion tbo t the roods in the Electoral District cf 
South Okanagan ore liable to damage through extraord inary tra ff ic  thereon 
make the follow ing Regulation pursuant to Section 35 o f the said Act
The following load and speed lim ita tions  are imposed on the roods Iran 
o'clock m idnight, February 27, 19*49, in the Electoral D is tric t o f the South OhnJ 
gon, un til fu rther notice.
Trucks with Pneumatic Tires: — ————  — -r—— —
©
Payload— (i.e. load corried) not to exceed 50% of the tore U.c. unloaded' 
weight of the truck,t ond not to exceed 50% of the authorized corryinj 
capacity.
Speed—Limited to 25 miles per hour. ■■' *
Passenger Vehicles with Pheumatic Tires:
Buses having a gross weight in excess of six (6) tons are prohibited.
Speed of buses must not exceed twenty-five <25> miles per hour.
SOLID TIRES are prohibited entirely. . A
DATED AT KELOWNA, B.C., THIS 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1949.
L. E. WILLIS,
Act, Asst. Dist. Engr. Dept, of P u b lic  WdJ
S atu rd ay m o rn ing  game, w hile  the  
Elks were figh ting  m ad. F ro m  the  
opening w histle, Kam loops carried  
the p lay, hem m ing the locals be­
h in d  th e ir b lu d ln c  frequ en tly , then  
back-checking w ith  every ounce o f  
energy. Each trio  sent In to  action  
by P au l Thom pson seemed to know  
Just w hat was expected o f i t  and  
did it.
T h e  attack in g  u n it  o f Johnny  
U rsakl, C lif f  M ills  and  W ll f  Cook 
scrambled In  the Vernon end a fte r  
every loose puck, testing Lafaee In  
perpetual fashion, w hile  th e  usual 
bodychecking Vernon  rearguard  
were a t  a standstill, never cutting  
loose w ith  those rocking chocks.
F ra n k  K u ly  drew  firs t blood for 
the Elks,' scoring on a long screened 
shot a fte r tak in g  a passout from  
Qwcynno Lovottc, Kam loops pour­
ed to the a tta c k  an d  were a ll over 
the V ernon  end u n til Johnny, H ry -  
cluk flrgd home the equalizer a t  
the h a lfw a y  m a rk  In  the period,on  
a breakaw ay.
Mills Breaks Deadlock %
At this point It appeared as if 
the Canucks might get their gas** 
Jng machine into notion! but Cliff 
Mill* put a cog, Into the Vernon 
attack, scoring, oft a scramble. Less 
than a minute, later, Johhny Ur­
sakl Jumped on a loose puck at 
the centre line, drove n shot that 
went between NeIJson's leg* to a 
bottom corner of the carfc and the 
Canucks were two goal* down,
At Lite beginning of the mid­
dle canto a presentation was 
made to Cliff Mills, as the most 
valuable player on the Elks 
Club.
.... End . to... end..rushes.. highlighted 
-the second session with the Cana­
dians making tholr bid to get back 
Into the game only to have it friz­
zle out as Jack Forney batted the 
HTIKa' fourth goal past the over­
worked Lafaee, Rolneo Miller got 
ono of those back for thv Canucks,
i&V
fe )
This year the Red Cress Mult have More Money
More caII 
for Rod Cross# Mon Outpost Hospitals StH
Nil. im  \
The Red Cron must be 
prepared for all eventu­
alities, Year after year 
the demand for Red 
Cross services ({rows. 
Millions of dollars have 
been spent in Hood, fire 
and other disasters, In 
aiding (he stricken and 
homeless.
Throughout Canada, 
the Red Cross operates 
75 Outpost Hospital* 
and 2 Crippled Chll- 
dfeh's Hospitals, Moftf 
are being hullt and 
more are needed. Last 
year oyer 70,000 
patients were served hy 
Outpost Hospitals.
'M
Y o u r R E P  C R O SS m o n e y /*  b a o k e d u p
Headquarters i Red c f t is  Rooms 
J  ' ■ ' Behind City Hall . . . . .  - >■
v," * i ^ ' f
♦THI RI D C ROS S  N I I D S  3 MI LLI ON
Moro Blood 
Donor Services
Province by Province 
the Red Crois is open­
ing its P r t r  lllood 
Transfusion Service, 
Untold lives have been 
ssved by this greet 
organisation. Ilutmore 
funds are needed to ex­




Red Cross p r o v i d e *  
mahy services for vet­
erans in Hospital**
Other Red Cross activi­
ties include: Junior 1U’< 
Cross; Swimming and 
Water Safety; Nutrition 
Services; First Aid and 
Home Nure infU 
.women's Work ■ Acii- 
vitlcs etc.
, V
b y  fb o m a m fe  o f  w /u n fe e r  w o rk e r*  *
Wt f TS i i i Hi
DOLLARS — 4 0 %  MO R I  THI
3, 1949
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  6  C.
/
e l l o r  T o p s  S c o r e r s  
i n l i n e  L e a g u e  F i n a l s
c e n t r e t m in  o f  t h e  * t * r r y  B o o t h - M d l o r - M o l n t y r c  com- 
h o n o r *  I n  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  a c o r in g  race i n  uu> V e r n o n  
U U t  p l a y o f f * .  M e l l o r , w h o  c a n  r e a l l y  t u r n  o n  t h e  
h o m e  f i v e  g o a l *  a n d  t a l l i e d  a l i k e  n u m b e r  o f  a & e la u  
a v e r a g e  o f  t w o  p o i n t *  a  g a m e .
ed
runner-up * p o t  
f t  winger o n  t h e  
f a d e d  the C a n a -
I n l l n e - O k a n a g a n  
W i l l o u g h b y  Cup. 
e t t .  h a r d - w o r k i n g  
t h  g a r n e r e d  f o u r  
u s l s U  w h i l e  Lo­
t h ' *  p e r f o r m a n c e  
*  a n d  f o u r  relay*. 
A n U h e d  i n  t h i r d  
h e  r e d  l i g h t  o n  
ting up the stage
o f  t h e  p l a y o f f s  
c K a y  a n d  Buz* 
e C a n a d i a n s , w h o  
n  o f  p l a y  d u r i n g  
I n c lu d e d  i n  M e l -  
10- m l n u t e  m u c o n -
age per game. Walt MalahofT, of 
the Elk*, let 20 goals slip by him 
in the four game* he worked for 
an average of five goals per game.
Here are the top ten scorers of 
the Kamloops-Vernon playoffs;
OP O A Ft* Pen 
5 5 ff 10 1
5 4 3 7
5 3 4 7











Mill*. K. ............. & 4
VanBuskUt, K. 5 1
Loudon, V...........8 2
Tortey, K............5* 2
Bundln. K.......... 3 2
G e a l t e n d i n g  R e c o r d —
O P  O P  C J A  A v e  
Laface, V. 5 22 17 3,4
MalahofT, K. 4 20 11 5.0
Sharpe. K. . . . . .  1 5 2 2 0
Playoff Tram KUndtni*—
O P  W  L  D  O P  C I A  P t a  
Vernon 5 3 2 0 22 17 d
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"High School cricketers will pro­
vide the spark in the Canadian 
Legion cricket team's drive to an­
other Spencer Cup championship," 
declared Vic Richards, elected to 
| captain this year's Legion entry in 
i the Vernon Cricket League, at a 
j meeting held in the Canadian Lc- 
; glon on Thursday of last week, 
j J. I t  Kldston was Unanimously 
| elected president of the dub, and 
1W. . B e n n e t t .  T. f t  B. Adams,
;Hazel Nolan, M. V. McGuire, and 
! H. O, Bartholomew were chosen as 
j vice-presidents, Charlie Pillar was,' 
i elected as riee-captaln and George 
| Levy, secretary * treasurer.
} dive Reid, captain of last year's 
1 team, gave hi# report on the club's 
| activities' last year, congratulating 
! the players on their triumph in 
| winning the Spencer Cup in 1948.
] Seasonal fee# for senior* were- 
I set at *2. While the High School 
{students and members uno-r 18 
| yean ..of age will pay » i, . • |
j Tlve membership of the dub will 
j not be limited to members o! the f1 
j Canadian Legion and ihe executive 
[of the team stated that inquiries 
from new players would be w ef- 
I c o r n e d .
P i n  P o i n t s
U t i n g  j MIXED COMMERCIAL LEA G IL
j ■ Men’s high single, Del Thomas. 
br . lan! *un‘ j334; men's high three game, rv ie day have com-
»t the Vernon Ski 
t Keefer# Gulch. 
ankMere wlio Jour- 
“e slope# over the 
(hat the :pring 
her skiing than 
flakes.
dub member# shed 
ring the dsy and 
ghl sunlight, while 
month ago heavy
Tliomaa. 917; women's high single.
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three game, Lsl Snwayama, 747; 
team high single. Sigalet Brothers. 









hr most. prominent J Rig 81* Averages—Men: 
lan  Weir 
Del Thomas 





Nolans 38, Sutherland# 36. Fort 
Garry 38. Weir Brothers 33, Lucky 
Slrike# 33, Sigalet Brothers 32, Mal­
kins 20, Credit' Union 27, B.O. s 30 
D, If. L. 28, Stiminiuilnos 26, Mac- 
Kenzlr# 23, Comets 22, Noea "A" 
22, Noca "B" 21, Utile Chief# 21, 
Pythian* 19, Htinls 19, Bombs IB, 
KillowntU 10, P, W.’n 12, Atoms 10, 
Paclflcs 10.
open slopes were 
1 oil Sunday, club 
t»tri that this situ- 
rdird for the com-
1 hints are passed 
t'ki public by the 
fr# of the club. If 
«>b, Kllster wax , U 
,r the plank* while 
°»I<1 Ik! carried aftd 
rn,
hbally fading out 
liver Star will soon 
r the local ski pop- 
h the lower slopes 
* hhou)d be In good 









on ig h t
SENIOR CITV LEAGUE 
Individual high single, Del 
Thomas, 332; individual high three, 
Del Thomas, 810; team hlRirsInRht, 
Weir Brothers, 1293; team high 
three, Weir Brother#, 3377,
Okanagan title will 
Di«hti Thur*day, In 
l« Arena when Uto 
Juvenile* meet 
"’i>r«\#ent«tlvc» In 
a scheduled two- 
« series,
•spotted of tho Or- 
llm In a two-gamo 
* I’kved Inst, week, 
hii'd up their scrlo* 
’jl of a lo-B cotint, 
‘"Is* triumphed 13*0, 
"' Ihe midget ctlvl- 
>hn Const In tho 
•i Urn Juvenile win- 
n with the Koolon- 
Okanagan. At pre- 
hi Trail are playing 
fM Kootenay chain- 
‘w*"; to moot'Kim-’ 
•md West Kootenay 
hi further provincial
B i g  8 l x  A v r r i m r * !
D e l  l l i o m i u i  ............................. , 233
S t a n  N c U t c l ............ 232
T a n  W e i r  , . , . 231
! S i a n  O h a m l i e r n ............ ............ 31ft
T o n y  S m o c l i  ....... . 313
C h e *  N o l a n  .......... ; 2 1 1
Team NUndlttgi
Blgalet. Brothers 34, Weir' Broth­
ers 20, Noinn Drug 18, Nick's Acps 
13, Bloom and Sigalet 13, Blues 7.
Minor hockey In Vernon has been 
minus the deserved support durlmi 
the season, Bport fans shonld not 
forget, that today's minor puoksters 
could, and should bn tomorrow’s 
Vernon Canadians,
Now that the youngsters are on 
the trail of tho British Columbia 
championship, publlo support Is es­
sential to them, Everyone should 
make a special point to attend the 
minor playoffs whenever possible,




E T T E U Y S  A T
ENNETT BENNETTH A R D W A R E
A f y b s t i l l g h o u s e  E L E C T R IC  W A S H E R S
“ J u s t  D i a l  t h e  H e a t  Y o u  N e e d ”
, i
We’ll be glad to show you the Westinghousc 
RM Deluxe Range (illustrated) with conven­
ient storage drawers and illuminated, extra- 
large cooking top. Should you require a 
smaller range, you will be interested in the 
W estinghousc A4M Range will all the W est­
inghouse quality features combined into a 
compact cooking unit ideal for the kitchen 
where space is a problem.
MODEL RM $299.00
$48.00 DOWN - $17.00 PER MONTH
MODEL A4M $230.00
$37.50 DOWN - $12.75 MONTHLY
o u s e  W A S H E R S
F O O D ,M O N EY
E l e c t r i c  a n d  G a s  M o d e l s
Mighty important to you 
these days is the preser­
vation of those cosdier- 
than-ever foods. There’s 
"big money” in food 
savings and a Westing- 
house Refrigerator can 
help you to cut your food 
costs. All your foods stay 
fresher . . .  longer . . , 
thanks to "True-Tcmp” 
Cold Control, exclusive 
with Wesiingfcouse. You 
can buy in larger quanti­
ties at considerable sav­
ings . . . and there are 
many economical and 
tempting frozen desserts 
you can make in a West­
inghousc Super-Freezer.
In food costs.  . . in economical 
refrigeration . . .  you save money
with a Westinghouse Refrigerator 
‘Ask us about sizes; 
prices and delivery.
. Model illustrated
Here's o great new washer, combining all the 
Quality, dependability and solid value for 
■ :»- which ’Westinghousc washers have always
been famous . . . with exclusive advantages 
that every woman wants. In safe, speedy 
woshing action . . . in longer life for your 
clothes , . , in extra protection for you . . .  in 
extra convenience and economy . . .  you get 
MORE In  this modem, streamlined Westing­
housc,
Model L-70 - 7 Cubic Feet *
$ 3 2 9 .0 0
$49.00 DOWN - $13.75 MONTHLY
Model L-60 -  6 Cubic Feet
$ 2 9 8 .0 0
$46.75 DOWN - $12.75 MONTHLY
price $159.50
$21.25 DOW N - $9.00 M O N THLY
Gas Motor Model $209.,50
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF
R O C K G A S
FOR THE ENTIRE OKANAGAN VALLEY 
*  *
Moffat Gas Ranges
3 GREAT RANGES TO FIT EVERY NEED
It’s hard to ludicve how-much, you’ve been 
missing until you bear Westinghousc Poly­
phonic Reproduction,
W estinghousc “Polyphonic” gives you' full- 
range tonal fidelity at any'volume . . .  rich, 
full bass without blare; clear, (lutelike treble 
without shrillness.
There’s a real adventure in listening await­
ing you NOW at our showrooms!
The Contemporary
Modern styling in a fine automatic radio- 
phonograph combination. Standard and 
completo shortwave. Westinghouse Poly­
phonic Reproduction,
PR ICE ,,.*■!
$38.00 DOW N - $11.00 M ONTHLY  
OTHER MODELS from..................... . $29.95
Speed , . , instant action , . . economy . . , complete heat con- 
trot , , , those are a few of the outstanding advantages of gas 
—-the wonder fuel for cooking,
In the new M o ffa t Ranges, gas reaches new heights ofjpqr- 
fcction— a standard of cooking convenience and operation 
which reaches heights of superiority greater than ever before. 
W hen you buy a M o ffa t, you will be the proud owner of the 











DETROIT, — Olimmco Pnnneiiu 
pitched i\ nrnr-perfent Biroie in tho 
1045 World EkhTcN umvhud Detroit, 
allowing one Mnghi and facing a 
total of only 21) batter*,
Oohiinbix juvenile 
wi b6 doomed at 
' u'n, midvot final* 
1 TtkII, Nol#on or
' ^ 1 1 '
E d itoria l  P a g e
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C
ERNON NEWS
An independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t 3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
E ST A B L ISH E D  MAY, 1881
Authorised as second class mall. Post Office D ept.
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trpphy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
F R A N K  R .  H A R R I S ,  E d i t o r
L a r g e r  a n d  T o u g h e r  S p h e r e
Long gone are the halcyon day$ of sports 
in the Okanagan when the winning of the 
Valley hockey league championship meant 
almost automatic possession of the'Coy  
Cup and the British Columbia interme­
diate hockey championship.
That was the era of intense rivalry be­
tween the various cities and towns of th6 
North Okanagan—Vernon, Enderby, Lum- 
by, Armstrong, and Salmon Arm, and it 
ended with construction of the Civic Arena 
here a decade ago.
The opening pf the arena spelled the 
end of the compact little hockey circuit 
centreing in the Okanagan. In  other wide­
ly separated .parts of the province similar 
buildings were erected and the race for 
the Coy Cup was -on in a larger and 
tougher sphere. Vernon, which had once 
done so well in its cozy little setup, was 
several years in building up for the new 
competition, until the tarnished old mug 
was far oftener away on strangers’ shelves 
than at home.
This year, Vernon, seems more firmly 
launched on the Coy Cup trail than for a 
good period of time. The Canadians have 
won the league title as the climax of a 
leason that offered Valley sports follow­
ers by fa r the finest hockey seen here yet. 
Behind is the tough competition afforded 
by the Kamloops Elks and the Kelowna 
Packers. For thousands of men, women 
and children it was a memorable series, 
and the Canadians, as the final victors, 
deserve Vernon’s heartiest congratulations, 
whether or not they go on to win the pro­
vincial and inter-provincial titles.
T h e  Onus Is  O n  th e  C ity
Vernon and district’s share of the 
Dominion-wide Red Cross campaign, which 
continues for the month of March, is $10,- 
000. Of this sum, the bulk will have to 
come from this city. This is natural and 
proper. Not that the country districts will 
fail tp come through as they have always 
done, with amounts surprising both in  size 
and the number of contributors, but the 
onus is'still on this city to carry the load.
What does the Red Cross do with the 
money it gathers? First perhaps in the 
list of its standard peacetime activities is 
the Red Cross blood transfusion service 
which provides free blood transfusion ser­
vice from coast to coast. Then the Red 
Cross maintains iseventy-flve outpost hos­
pitals which would otherwise be entirely 
without modern services for the sick or in­
jured. I t  gives aid to veterans and main­
tains ten modern lodges which supply 
hospitalized veterans with many of the 
comforts of home. I t  teaches swimming 
and water safety, the importance of which 
and the need for which can be gathered 
from the fact that more( than one thous­
and Canadians die every year in water 
accidents., And behind all these the Red 
Cross stands, ready to move in with “dis* 
astpr relief” whenever that may be neces­
sary, as it was, for example, in the terrible 
floods in this province less than a year 
ago.
There are many other features of Red 
Cross work. Most of them are familiar to 
British Columbians in one form or an­
other. The demand for funds this year is 
high. The Red1 Cross recognizes this and 
offers this explanation:
T h e  a p p e a l  t h i s  y e a r  is  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  
l a s t  b e c a u s e  w a r  f u n d s  w h i c h  l a s t  y e a r  
w e r e  a l l o c a t e d  f o r  v e t e r a n s ’ w o r k  a n d  
o v e r s e a s  r e l i e f  a r e  n o w  e x p e n d e d .  T h i s  
m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  R e d  C r o s s  m u s t  r e l y  s o l e l y  
o n  f u n d s  f r o m  I t s  c u r r e n t  n a t i o n a l  c a m ­
p a i g n  a n d  t h a t ,  t o  a d e q u a t e l y  p e r f o r m  i t s  
w o i k ,  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  s h o u l d  b e  i n c r e a s e d  b y  
4 0  p e r o e n t  o i;  m o r e . ”  y
C a n a d i a n s  m a y  w e l l  a s k  a ls o )  i f  t h e  s e r ­
v i c e s  p r o v i d e d ,  m a n y  a n d  v a r i e d  a s  t h e y  
a r e ,  a r e  r e a l l y  n e e d e d .  T h e  R e d  C r o s s  s a y s  
y e s .  I t  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  i t  e s t a b l i s h e s  s e r ­
v i c e s  o n l y  t o  f i l l  " a  p r o v e n  n e e d  a n d  a f t e r  
c a r e i u l  s u r v e y . ”  T h e  R e d  C r o s s  o f f e r s  t o  a  
c o m m u n i t y  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  e n g a g e  i n  
v o l u n t a r y  a i d  i n  f i e l d s  w h e r e  g o v e r n m e n t  
a c t i v i t y  i s  r e s t r i c t e d .
Thaw  in February
Faces a re  l i f te d  t o  t h e  w arm U ig  .rays,
And booted fee t on road or thoroughfare  
K n o w  th a t  the  th a w  o f February  days  
M eans spring w ill  break upon us u n ­
aw are .
There  is assurance in  this noonday sun, 
Whose qu iet sh in ing  melts aw a y  the  
snow.
W ith  effortless precision now begun  
The re ign  o f summer's impresario .
• C a t h e r i n e  H a y d o n  J a c o b s
Interior, the only two previous Interior 
outlets being in the Lower Fraser Valley 
and the Kootenay. Now Vernon has been 
added as a supplementary station. Broad­
casting locally thus enters a new era, to 
the benefit of the radio listeners.
Residents of most of the Okanagan Val­
ley are now being offered a choice of en­
tertainment not previously available. The 
result should be to improve programs.
In  its less than two years of existence, 
CJIB has entered into the life of the North 
Okanagan and has given a service in sev­
eral spheres. Now, with the Dominion net­
work added, the opportunity for value to 
the Valley increases.
F ro m  th e
FILES o f  THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, March 2, 1939."
Earlier than  at any time in many seasons past, 
the Interior Vegetable Marketing Board and can- 
ners have agreed on the prices that will be paid 
to growers for tomatoes. The rates will be $13 for 
No. 1 and $9 for No. 2 —The Coy Cup semi-finals 
are scheduled to commence tonight with the Lumby 
Frenchmen tangling with the Trail All-Stars with 
the winner meeting the hard hitting Bralome 
Goldiggers, present B.C. champions.—Three years 
of patient work pafd rich dividends a t She sports 
arena on Thursday and Saturday evenings, when 
Vernon’s Hydrophones captured the B.C. Midget 
Crown. In  their two-game series with Nelson, the 
smooth local machine scored 28 goals with 11 in 
return.—W. S. Harris was the unanimous choice 
for the presidency of the Vernon and District Fish, 
(Xime and Protective Association. He succeeds F. 
M. Mackey.—E. P. Venables, of this city, was named 
president of the Entomological Society of British 
Columbia, a t the annual meeting in Vancouver 
this week. /
* * •
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, March 7, i929.
Advice has been received by the Vernon Irriga­
tion District of the appointment of Dr. W. H. Gad- 
des, of Kelowna, to make a full report" and ex­
amination of the various improvements for the dis­
trict.—Vernon completed a successful defence of 
the Coy Cup here Saturday and Monday nights, 
winning the two-game total goals series 13-3, 
against Vancouver Meralomas. A heroic attempt 
at hockey was dished up by the teams who had 
their combination plays ruined by soft ice... Play­
ing for Vernon were Edwards, Nolan, Grav, Mc­
Rae, Broom, Christien, Langstaff, N. McRae, Dean.
B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd., in which the British 
firm of J. and H. Goodwing Ltd. is financially in - , 
terested, will have packing houses under their own 
control in all principal Valley fruit centresi-Thc- 
Okanagan Telephone Co, plans to spend in Vernon 
this year on improvements in service $4,900. Tills 
was revealed by Manager A. B. Godfrey.—The Ver­
non and District Horticultural Society plans a 
definite scheme of city beautification.
9 * » *
Thirty Y e a r s  Ago—Thursday, March C, 1919,
Upwards of 18 Inches of snow' have fallen here 
during the past week and farmers are happy at
the prospect this brings of Increasing moisture._’
Sam Joy, one of the most prominent and enter­
prising Chinamen here and a large employer of 
labor, died a t his home. He was preparing to cul­
tivate 600 acres here this year.—Lumby and Ver­
non hockey teams played a 4-4 overtime tie on 
Thursday, The Vernon team was Mowat, Leener 
McKinnon, Loveridge, Norris, Conn and G r e S -  
President J. W. Barker, or the Great War Veteraas* 
Association, has retired owing to 1U health and has 
been succeeded by C, B. L. Lefroy.—One of the 
most serious fires that has occurred In Vernon in 
years was that which destroyed. the office bulld- 
ngs of the Canadian Canncrs. A large quantity 
of stored beans were consumed by the flames 
♦ * ,* ’
f o r t y  Y e a r s  Ago—Thursday, M a r c h  4, 1909,
S. Poison, of this city, has doniiLed to the local 
Salvation Army forces a lot on which officers’ quar­
ters will be erected. On Monday the Indians at 
the head oP the lake held a meeting' for the pur- 
pose of eJecUng a new chief. The choice fell on 
't Uaptlste Logan, who has assumed the post—o  F 
Costerlon and W. F. Cameron have been appoint­
ed license commissioners fo r'the  city, and M V 
Allen, police commissioner by the provincial itov- 
ei mnent, W heat is selling for $2 per 100-pound 
sack, apples 3 to 4 cents a pound, creamery but­
ter 4(1 cents per pound,-The new Oddfellows Lodge 
organized last week ut Kelowna Js to be, known 
as Orchard' City Lodge No. OD.-Aldermuu BWllt 
States that, he expects to have the new electric 
light system in operation by next Tuesday night -  
J. Haddon, civil engineer, informed the o'lty Coun­
cil this week Um L according to his calculations the 
area of Long and Woods Hike is approximately r> 
square miles, „ . *
Thetr Hero at Valenciennes
Crowds swarm around Gen. Charles De Gaulle as he arrives at Va­
lenciennes, France, after opening the second National Convention
?! UieKZ r*‘nvCh Peoplt‘’* ‘R P-k’ >, in Lille. At the same time
these Frenchmen were burning out to greet de Gaulle, others were 
being wooed by the Communists who staged a monster demonstra­
tion m Paris. Observers say tliut the political strength of de Gaulle 
is gaining rapidly.
By St u a r t  F l e m in g
, 1 was rather surprised to find in ; teams are ready to advance into 
last week’s issue of this newspaper ! voted themselves to keeping the 
that Tlie Vernon News has fallen i minors in competition, 
for that claptrap about the “sharp ! ts.o rum,.,,ni„„ ,
tongued big city housewife” being I encountered reflect no cred\?whait- 
^ v i l ^ r i e s s  behmd the dairy far- } provlncial pItty ls a \ £ £ ?
tT f in d  S e eVV er^Ore»ftf ' 1W0rk ° f a fcw m m  who have de- prised to find The Vernon News, cver upon the citv tu- r
subscribing to the opinion th a t the have xwl sufficient fucLs -iv
housewife who objects to the h i g h l y ^  much but  ̂ I I x Z t  to tJ v c
price of dairy products is the kina . i n the meantime, it might be well
o person who uses her children's ' to reflect that nm so L m v e a r a
w new^snrinff L f m  * P*yment i the only teams Vernon'nad t ,  
p ® ' j he proud of were its minor clubs.
I realize th a t the purpose of the j These youngsters helped to create 
editorial in which these tu'o sug- j Vernon’s reputation as a hockey 
gestions were made was to draw ! town.
riT* f°r  thC H  M1 that Vcrnon done ^ t hganization of the dairy farmers in- j that reputation this year is t o  p ro v e
fair enough. The!A nd that ls something very difler- 
dairj farmer does need some group l ent. The town is getting u. want
t h ^  S n  groupj lu  sports ready-made. It is not
Pfei>ent Rfs problems to prepared to expend 'th e  energy or 
the public In a manner th a t the ’ devotion necessary to create p-. 
public can appreciate. Perhaps such ; own. °
an association w ill  put an end to'j .  .  ,
S ' t h r S ' S  t t e ' S Z ’ h S S  “  < * " X -  S ', t r . t e h  . l n u r
“  * «  « .  tfr»» Backs
antagonize the very people unon ( m o ” ths moUirlr'“s haVc heen 
whom he must ^  sailing along on silky smooth citv
m Sket 8 fa5ri sl^ .  About all that has .existed
-  —i . _ , . • | t0 remind them of things past were
F ,  1116 principal i various railway crossings which 
dalfy *ann 's prt>-; managed to retain their most un- 
re .then , is the sense in* pleasant characteristics. But now-
c a l l i n g  j o u r  p r i n c i p a l  c u s t o m e r  b a d ' t h e  a w a k e n i n g .
names and impugning her motives? i ' -n ,. ,,
A fundamental rule of salesman-j r dccepthe mantle of s,l0*A' h  
iship is’ to persuade your notenMat 1 {aUlng .ayay and tlie true counten- 
customer tha t you are n i « mrraH . : nct of Lhe cR>”s streets is j>eek-t r t t  r  a reason ble 
sort of person to do business with.
The dairy farmer—or at any rate ■ ' ‘s- Forty-third'.'Av
the most vocal of his mimher_i piea&!UU Valley Road and tii?the ost vocal of his nu ber—has 
too. long chosen to ignore th a t fun­
damental and in so doing has in­
jured his case before the public.
And may I never again be tempt­
ed to write about dairy farmers. 
Usually what I  write has a nasty 
habit of boomeranging.
In , all the excitement over the 
Vernon Canadians-Kamloops Elks 
hockey series. Vernon has almost 
completely overlooked the fact that 
its midget and juvenile hockey 
clubs are once again hitting the 
play-off trail. There is a story to 
be told about minor hockey in 
Vernon this year. From what I 
have heard It will not be a very 
pleasant story. This city has vir­
tually ignored its hockey playing 
youngsters Uijs winter. That two
.. . ^ . . - - .-------- ---- pee ­
ing through. What an ugly f e a ­
ture it is. Forty-third Avenue.
. ----  —e ap­
proaches to the Barnard Avenue 
railway crossing are unmasked to 
the horror of all who behold, and 
what’s worse, negotiate.
.Well, we all know the city hasn’t 
any money to do anything perman­
ent about it. We all know that 
nothing can be done about it until 
the frost is, out of the ground! We 
all know that someday, not soon 
but .someday, the provincial gov­
ernment will accept responsibility 
for highway links through ciUei 
such as Vernon.
We all know that no matter how 
much we *object about the City’s 
roads there will always be better 
reasons for improving something 
else. What we don’t all know L, 
how long the excuses can hold out 
Even unto the second and thud 
generations, probably.
Removing Prejudices
V a s t l y  I m p r o v e d  S e r v i c e
F r o m  T u e s d a y  e v o n i n g  q n w a r d ,  O k a n a -  
g a n  r a d i o  J J s te n o r s  a r o  b e in g , , ,  o f f e r e d ,  a  
VAStly i m p r o v e d  s e r v i c e  ixjh t l ie  r e s u l t  o i  
t h e  J o i n t  a c t i o n  o f  t h o  C a n a d i a n  B r o a d ­
c a s t i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n  a n d  o f  U i o  V e r n o n  . 
r a d i o  - s t a t i o n ,  C J i f a ;  l i i  l h i i M u c J n g  p r o -  f  
g r a m s  o f  t h o  D o m i n i o n  n e t w o r k ; ;  1
H i t h e r t o ,  t h o  p r o g r a m s  o f  t h o  D o m i n i o n  
n e t w o r k  w o r e  n o t ' h o a r d  , ! n  a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e
Fifty Yearn Ago—Thursday, March 2, 1891),
Tlio weather during the pa«t week linfi been de­
cidedly unusual, niiuw and suiifllilne alternating In 
quick succesfilon, Taking It altogether thin lias been 
an unuaual winter. Twice the snow has Jeff, mak­
ing wheels a necessity and now the sleighing is 
falrjy.good again. Wo have had rain every month 
this winter and since November n cold snap lms 
struck us a t the first of every mouth.—From a 
Skagwuy letter It Is learned that Messrs, Clarke, 
Sunderland und Jones, of this city, are now at Long 
Lake.-—A bright looking little lad of about five 
years of age arrived on Wednesday's train, having 
made the trip from Chicago alone, lie was lab­
elled In front and behind with two tickets, bearing 
Dw ,u - h ’(inry,.Vernoi», Biitlsl) Oolum- 
bin, ami had come out to visit his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs, Fulmer, of the Commonage,—Tim’ 
January olean-up of tho Cariboo mine u t Camp 
McKinney was in the neighborhood of $30,000 in 
Bold bullion, , r
I t  Is n o t  g e n e r a l l y  k n o w n  t h a t  e v e r
since the early days of the League 
of Nations an attempt has been 
made to secure some measure of 
international agreement In the 
writing of history textbooks. This 
work was sponsored by the Com­
mittee of Intellectual Co-operation 
„nt Geneva and by the Institute ol 
Intellectual Co-operation In Paris, 
No effort was made to sensor the 
opinions of historians for the sim­
ple reason that no self-respecting 
historian would comient to such 
censorship for one moment, Honest 
differences in interpretation were 
not only inevitable; they, were a 
positive gid to the spread o f1 truth 
and ns such were greatly to be 
welcomed.
But there is no need to write 
history In such a way ns to inflame 
old wounds between nations, to 
twist well-knotfn fuels, and to min­
ister to emotions of national van­
ity and national arrogance, These 
seeds, plnntod in the minds ol 
school children, could result, in a 
generation whoso whole outlook on 
world uffulrn was chauvinistic and 
dangerous,
'lhe major- achievement of the 
inter-war yearly In this field Was 
tlie adopt,Ion of a resolution by 
various States In. 1032, whereby any 
Btalo could "request correction Of 
errors of fad , or tlie rectification 
of opinions revenllng a spirit of 
anlmostlty towards foreign nations 
or of comments such us shall ln- 
tenlionully place a nation in an 
unfavorable light," Five years lat­
er on October 2, 1037, the General 
Assembly of the League of Notions 
adopted certain-'principles which’ 
could guide tho writing of history 
In school textbooks,
Various nations in Europe , and 
Latin America, 'concluded ugrno- 
ments on Uieir own. Had n, ll(,t
been for the rise of Hitlerism an 
agreement might have been con­
cluded between France and Ger­
many on the presentation In schoo l 
texts of the causes of the war oi 
1870, and the fate of Alsace-Lor­
raine. 'm is of course would have 
removed much of the passion which 
Inflames the Franco-German con­
troversy.
Recently; the Library of Congress 
In Washington has prepared a re­
port which, summarizes tlie work 
that has been done to date, Per­
haps Its greatest point i« made by 
implication rather than by delib­
erate Intent. It emerges that coun­
tries like Britain, Canada and the 
United Stiites are less concerned 
with, wlpit -other countries are say­
ing a beat them In their national 
textbooks than they are with the 
quality and accuracy or their own 
books,
European countries become very 
touchy about supposed or real in­
sults to their national honor, and 
sometimes there Is a contest in 
hlutorlcal misrepresentation as a 
result,-In addition, the whole ques­
tion in 'Europe lias, been soured by 
politicians who have tried to make 
tho classroom their ally hi world 
affairs. Bo it ls clear that in Eu­
rope, where agreement on elemen­
tary school texts In most essential, 
tho obstacles to such ngrccuirul 
ure most formidable,
'Dio Library of Congress I11 Its 
report has oompllod useful lists of 
how national prejudice has inter- 
fared with tho objective account 
of world history, Its findings arc 
going to the appropriate agency of 
the,.Whited. Nations,, Unesuo, for iu t. 
guidance, No spectatiular progress 
can‘ bo bxpecled where prejudice la 
so,, deeply entrenched. But even the 
slightest gain on this front will I10 
measured as a general victory for 
peace,
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for March 1 to 11 the evening i<e will aho 
custom hi large ell- at Bt. Martin's Church on Tuesdav 
noonday devotion* evening. 8t. John* Church Wed 
'Vrinona will .ta rt nr»day evening, and Bt. Mlchae*' 
log clergymen tak- > 'Continued on Page 12»
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World Day of Prayer Here 
Friday in United Church
Z?*1 yrmr’ on the first Friday in Lent, Christian women all 
over the world gather to observe the World Day n! Prayer. This 
observance had its inception in Canada In m o  Two years later 
, ‘e. Unlted Joined this annual day of Intercession, shared
m oy more than 60 countries, .where women of every race pray that 
Christian knowledge and practice may cover ail the earth.
_  l*,e World Day of Prayer will be observed tomorrow,
^  v«*rwoo United Church at 3 pm. Eight Protestant 
enurche# in Vernon participate, and Uie service Is rotated annual­
ly A representative from each church will take part hi the service, 
the order of which Is printed and followed, as it Is all over the 
« ones.
N1. “ " i , 1;  Campbell-Brown will give the address. Mrs. William 
n tlZ n , L  Z  .m ' WUh M n  W NlchoJ #c«impanlst. The offer- 
nn * ^ 1** prlnUn* and publishing Christian literature todistribute around the werld.
United Church Invigorated « 
Sy Week’s Talks, Services
Page Eleven
Of rem uw i, Lrr t s ‘. 0f»rA J ' me 0f ltt,realur.enf held during the w--«k 
the I t  VV Btm UnltWl Clmrch' ha* rtnewed vigor ,r.
e v  a  v r m r aCilChl C h r i s t i a n i t y ., u  '• Payne stated this week.
fne meriing* were helpful and 
encouraging, with an Interne in­
terest displayed in the addresses.
A vital concern regarding religious 
mailers and things spiritual vac
re n ts ' N ig h t"  at Landing
OKANAGAN LANDING, March 
l ; ~ r -might, Tnur-.day, the His* 
Okanagan L.nchn,' Lcout
troop i* having a parents’ night 
'■r their ino'nerr, fatners anti 
friends.
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uitv ciivhwashing time in half.
'• yreave, banishes soap scum, 
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'h r to hands.
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T r u e  F r e e d o m  F o u n d  O n l y  
i n  R e a l  R e s p o n s e  t o  C h r i s t
i B>’ R E V .  R J GILLANDfTtS
' „ e .  V f  i ” " . 11 y e a ,r s  t h m ‘ htt5L b ,', ’ n  rn u c h  a n d  w r i t t e n  o n  th e  t u b -  
! j  1 1 in , <iu,n i t  is a  s u b j i - t i  w h ic h  a p p e a l*  m  a  u n iq u e  w a y  to  e v e r y
i7 *  ** “V **“  “  ,r“  •» •*«  t o « » « .  c L J  it ,;
, ™ , ,  h  ^  htt^  r t w ' !!v ‘merged v u  supposed to have been 
W  <retdom should not perish from the earth." and the At-
rr«e**r. r * 1 Z  KUItrailU*‘‘ frci*dom of speech, freedom of worship,
l - Z  J I T  ■ tO T  a11 ^ :ik' Y‘ l ln *P»t*.of our desire for free- 
0 0 m and the war which haa been fought to maintain it. rnwt of us
huve rather hazy ideas ax to what it really 1*. We confuse it with 
: democracy, which is little more than a name i
It is perfectly legitimate to say ........... . - _ ____ ________
that In spite of all the blecungs
t.hat have come through suen kg- V F i t y O n  I l l u s t r a t i o n  
H alloo a* the Magna Carta, anc* p i ,VM » ,  .
th e  r t r u g g i t a  o r  o u r  c a i v m i x t i c  T o r  H y m n s  a t  K c c e n t
forefathers, who won for us at al- Q a l v o l i n n  A n r  I
most incredible cost what we call »5 a *V ‘* t l O n  A m i y  W e e k
our dvU and religious libertH-s. only A new m ^iurn of tx^nrayir^ the
< J } cal freedom. j .  Martin during his recent 10-dav
In spite of the lustiness with series of meetings at the Salvation
;* h lch  we may ring th a t "BrKom Army Citadel, which in c lu d e d  ou
ii.ever have been slaves;4 it cannot Sunday. During the singing of 
be said the majority, even in llu hymns, he illustrated' th « n  by the 
m<,*-t ruitured demtxrracies, U;ai use of crayons in pastel shades 
* 7  ttft‘ W,‘ «*«*»'» “ b* To the 10 pt-opie wh0 ' r - c t
u'- V-? !;r lV '? e*'rmany «  Ut tr0UKht newcomer to the s e n t e
r * ,1JUM' Bul v-‘‘ m-e w e n t a picture at the  contusion 
to one thing o r  an o th er.; of the series, as a wuvenir Wrn-
X T  2 * t X a  M  ' w n ,'en* “ *•* Were: Miss Norah Bam co;-
Slavea u  r clrcunsWii«w * picture. "The Day la Dying in the
J ' West4; Mi&s Eva Burkholder, "Be-
What CMcnUaJly te . Irccdom? 1* >ond the Sunset44; M iss. Ivy- Megcr. 
it merely license to do what w« "J«.us Saviour Pilot Me4'; Mis-, 
like? lh a t may partially dt-pnu; Jean Thompuon, “A Grech HU’ Far 
upon what we like. Jf we like to Away44; Mrs. William Baird. ”Ivorv 
do what we ought, and what we Palacrs4’; Mis* McFalane, -R<*ck of 
know to be right, we have at least Agee**4;' Mrs. Gordon Frigate. “Ii^- 
a measure of freedom. But *lf we neath the Cross"; ira  HuVlb^rt. 
ignore our moral and metal oohga- *‘On Higher Ground” ; A. Madtie. 
non*, we may be licentious. happ> “W hiter Than Snow." and Leslie 
go lucky and im *pom ibie, cut * r  Ea*L “Haven of Rest.4' 
are not truly free. In th e  afternoon raeeuiig for
Freedom is that condition of women. "Home Sweet Home," a 
hewn and mind In which we can pastel by Major M artin, v a i  pre­
face the duties and rcsponrtbiimc'. rented to the Home League for 
before us. and cheerfully fulfill competition later on. 
them even though they may be ; C hildrens meetings were held 
hard  to bear. It is a rpintua! every* afternoon, when a spiritual 
quality which God alone can hn- message was adapted througn ma- 
plaut in the human soul, releasing gic tricks. On FebruaG4 25, Major 
us from bondage to tin, and self Martin went to Armstrong, when 
and giving us the will to face the Rev R. J. Gill&nchrs took the eve- 
mjx>nsibl!H1c!t of life, . ning meeting. All services were
Ultimately, freedom is found in k 'k ly  well attended, 
submission to the aoverrign-will o! Plans are now being made for 
iOod: in the knowledge that that g<xk5 Friday services r.4, the Cita-
, evidetit. Mr, Payne #aygi and sev­
eral i*eopit have spontaneously 
■ praised tiw week's devotion*. An 
average uf over 100 persons attend­
ed eaiu eiening.
Studira wdl be followed by anall- 
er gioiijtt in the church, including 
women* organization*, men's clubs 
,and young jieople's groups.
j rhe "week” started on Monday 
; evening alum Rev. Stewart Crys-
Mr. Crysdale on Tliursday after­
noon. when he spoke on ioi-.*.h>xis 
whereby tlie W.A. prt*grani co*iid 
be enriched and developed.
Two Meetings Thursday
Two separate meetings were held 
on Thursday evening,-"one a*, th*- 
home of Mrs. William Nit hoi. who 
entertained ‘teen-aged young p e ,. 
pie, with Rev. Has Iwassa, of Naru- 
mata, guest of honor.
Mr. Crysdale and Mr. Pavne me- 
some Vernon doctors at a dinner 
meeting at the Sutherland Arm* 
tluit evening, when the subject of
Tlie \atjcer:, m i^ta for tne 2ith 
year, hit U/> or more hnmrrs for 
the se-a-v-m, wttmg ati Am, neat. 
lu*p record.
• * iMTf, OUrWSLTv tT/S* . .....ot &u«J‘i-i «>
dale addresM-d the Sunday School!v lu l reli«lot> as It applies to heal 
; teachers and staff, with the ad- i and l,le P^f^mtlity of the siG 
dr« at the evening meeting giyen!was dlstu*ss‘4<I- Mr. Iwassa told of 
; b>' »k<v. R. McLaren, of N aram ata!hU exP«rience 'in "  the. Christian 
framing Sclaxil,1 orf tlie topic4 ' f'T'th at 8 pm . TTiursduy mv**t*;.
4 B'at fi up and Be Counted,” U n- i tlM* at R i^Ide perirxl youn; 
fortunately Mr. McLaren was call- j had the opportunity of cli-,-
ed from the city owing to the ill- i their Christian exper.ync*-.,
, ne*. *,! his father. °* —'•■•—* *- ........ • •
CariBoo Mission
tlie wnole of
M; Crysdale, in conjunction with 
Mr. Payne, took on the responsi- 
tihJy ul the remainder of the 
v.ei k *. meetings, the former speak­
ing o.-. Tuesday afterncxm to the 
W*.M o, on his ’missionary work in 
the Car.boo, also addressing a pub­
lic meeting In the evening, follow- 
ed by fellowship groups which dts- 
ousred the talk, and its persona! 
application.
Tlie AO.T.S. sponsored Wednes-1 Crysdale and Mr. Payne.
day evening4*' sendee. The Fellow- - -------------------------------
ship time which followed was for 
men only, when the subject of 
adapting the Christian faith to 
P'J-soi.al living and social activities 
w as dtseuss-cd.
The Women s Association heard
. as they related to 
life^
How to make the leadership 
of the Official Board more vital 
wa* discussed at the Friday 
evening supper sponsored by 
the Board, and at the final 
meeting of the week held that 
evening, “Where Do We Go 
From Here?" was Mr. C os- 
dale’s topic.
Radio programs each mom in 
were conducted jointly by Mr
S E R V I C E
• t u n i n g




P.O. Box U&l . Vernon. B.C4.
W here’s  E f m e r ? /
I h ’s Safer at the TOP HAT 
( A! E where he will get a 
really appetizing dinner. Vou 
should try it too.
^  C A F E
tybo*t£ 8 73  -  tf/irucb+c, &.C.
Rev*, Gerald Payne 
Opens Lenten Theme 
For Interior Areas
w ill is not « burden, but rather the dfd* 
source of life, liberty and enjoy­
ment The Psalmist. I believe, had 
attained true freedom when he was 
able to say, "I delight to do Thy
will.......Hiy statutes have been my
‘«*iigs.'4
When Jesus says. ‘'H*a ™m-i ^  0  ^  p  ^  Rjv,
pel thee to go a mile go with him lnR addresses throughout the Okan- 
twain. He tndicaUtd the ,w:»y to ftgan this week on the batnc prm- 
enjoy fm doai l.c wax referring dplc# o{ thp ChrUtUu, lall), c>u
to a humiliating obligation with s Monday he spoke in Kamloops, on 
which the Jews were familiar un- Tuesday In Enderby. winch t.K*k In 
; Hie D’nuilcal. rule ul Rome, j Salmcm' Arm and Armstrong; ' anti 
] \Vhen He suggested two miles in- or) Wednesday in . Kelowna, inrlud- 
j.Stead of the wmpulwry one, it was ; )ng Wratbank and Peachland. TTir 
a figurative way of miylng that by t<n,lc of his-address wax in earn 
carefully rendering the extra xer-. instance. -This lx Our Faith 4 
vice they would transform drudgery j united Churches in each area 
into pleasure, and., turn slavery Into s will develop this theme. In lorn; 
freedom services during Lent.
S u c h  h a r s h  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  n o t j -     — — -— — *•*— f—
known m an enlightened democ-1 Tlire-quartera of all Catudian 
! racy, of comae. ,but there, are a l l , pulp, and paper product* are ex* 
kinds of compulsions that confront j ported,
, ,  u «  I n  e v e r y d a y  l i f e . H e r e , h o w e v e r , , 
i le t it* a p p l y  i t  o n l y  to  o u r  c h u r c h  
‘ o b lig a t io n s , D o  y o u  f i n d  C h t l x t l a n  
w o r k  ir k w n n e ?  I f  s o , t h e n  I t  Is 
s l a v e r y , B u t  I f  y o u  p u t  y o u r  h e a r t  
I n t o  I t ,  b e c a u s e  y o u  c a n  n e v e r  d o  
e n o u g h  f o r  H i m  f r o i p  w h o m  a ll 
b le s s in g s  f l o w , y o u  h a v e  t h e  J o y  o f 
f r e e d o m ,
T r u e  f r e e d o m  is  a s p i r i t u a l  q u a l ­
i t y  f o u n d  In  w h o l e - h e a r t e d  re s p o n s e  
to  ' C h r i s t .  I t  is th e  s p i r i t  t h a t  
t a k e s 'p l e a s u r e  i n *  g o in g  t h e  s e c o n d  
m i l e  a n d  t r a n s f o r m i n g  d u t y  i n t o  
willing service.
• ............. ................
1 ■ 'i®' i
Vernon Temperance Group 
Honori Movement'* Founder
P r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y  m e m b e r  o f  th e  
V e r n o n  b r a n c h  o r  t h e  W o m e n ’s 
C h r i s t i a n  T e m p e r a n c e  U n i o n ,  a t ­
t e n d e d  D ie  r c g u l n r  m e e t in g  h e ld  o n  
M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  u t  t h e  h o m e  o f  
M r s .  J .  C ,  H a r d y ,  w i t h  M r s .  W .  H .
H a t n o l l n  p r e s i d i n g ,
T l i e  a f f a i r  w a s  a  ‘ ‘ c o m m e m o r a ­
t i o n  m e e t i n g ”  h o n o r i n g  t h e  la te  
F r a n c e s  W i l l a r d , f o u n d e r  o f  th e  
m o v e m e n t , a n d  a  " q u l r ."  o n  h e r  
l i f e  a n d  w o r k  p r e c e d e d  a n  lu td n v e i 
b y  R a l v u t l o n  A r m y  M a j o r  J .  M a r -  
t t n ,  ■ w h o  s p o k e  o f  t e m p e m n e e  w o r lr  
i n  A l b e r t a .  M a j o r  M a r t i n  la p r e s i­
d e n t  o f  t h e  U m ip c r u n c o  fo r c e s  In  
t l u i t  p r o v i n c e , a n d  d e a l t  a l i k e  w i t h  
i t s  p r o g r e s s  a n d  f a i l u r e .  A  ciucs- 
t t u n  p e r io d  f o llo w e d  t h e  a d d r e s s ,
T h e  a f t e r n o o n  c lo s e d  w i t h  to .t a n d  
u  s o c ia l h o u r .
The Youth Rally of the Okan-j 
a p n  Missionary Volunteer &jciety! 
of the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church brought over 500 people; 
to the Canadian Legion Centre in i 
Vernon on Saturday.. 1
Tire Temperance meeting in the 
evening was opened .yeiih an ad­
dress by Rev. R. J. Gillanders, pre­
sident of the Vernon Ministerial 
A-vsociatton. Films were shown 
later.
Morning meetings began at 9:30 
; o'clock and consisted of a Sabbath 
School program with Claude Miller, 
of Kelowna, as superintendent, and 
the regular preacliing service at 
which F. W. pieber, an elder and 
Young People's secretary for the 
B.C. Conference of Seventh-Day 
Adventists, spoke. The subject of 
his address was, "Meeting the Fu­
ture With God or Without." ] 
A summary, stressing the need] 
of prepared youth to fill the vari- ! 
ou* mission fields, was presented at I 
the afternoon meeting. Churches! 
taking part in this were: Penticton,! 
Kelowna, Rutland. Winfield. V er-' 
non.. Grandview and Silver Creek, | 
Musical numbers during the day j 
were given by |lhe Winfield choir, j 
the Vernon mixed quartet and oth- j 
er.v Tire Rutland and Grandview 
churches also contributed several 
selections. j
Supper was served in the nail b y  I 
women connected with the vurlous j 
churches. ■ • I
COMING t EVENTS 
LEGION CENTRE
THURSDAY. March Z—
3:00 pm.—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes. 
SATURDAY. March S—
10:30 am .—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
SUNDAY, March C—
10:20 a m —Church of Jesus 
Christ Latter Day Saints 
2:00 pm.—Legion \VA.
North Okanagan • Zone 
. Meeting •
MONDAY. March 7—
2:30 pm . — Vernon. Progres­
sive Conservative Wom­
en’s Association Meeting. 
TUESDAY, March 6— 
8:00pm.—Legion W A  
Meeting.
THURSDAY. March 10—
3.00pm.—Miss Betty Cress 
Dancing Classes.
9:00pm. to 2 am .—Bonspiel 
Dance under the auspices 
of the Vernon Curling 
Club.




3110 B a rn ard  Avenue  
Vernon, B .C . -  P H O N E  870
Spring .Viiif 
Promotion
V /s hove a  fine  selection  
of Worsted Suits in a
wide va rie ty  o f shades 
en d  pa tte rns..
Reg. $59.50 and $65.00
SPECIAL—$ 4 9 . 5 0
-k
HEW SHIPMENT
cf Flannel Suits in q rey
p r  brow n c h a lk  s tr ip e , or 
in p la in  grey.
Priced at—$ 4 5 . 0 0
§59.50 with 2 Trousers 
-K
MADE-TO-MEASURE
SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
FINE M ATERIALS  
OFFERED BY
W ARREN K. COOK
T o d a y ' s  B a r g a i n  i n
CAHRED SALMON




I t ' *  d o w n r i g h t  i l n i p l e w i t h  
T l i n b e r l b  L A M I N A T E D  
R A F T E R S  c u t  a n d  f i t t e d  
a t  th e  f a c t o r y .  D o t h  tild e s  
r a is e d  In  o n e  o p e r a t i o n . F o u r ,  
h a n d y - m e n  a n d  a  h o y c a n  f r a m e  
y o u r  h e r n  I n  a t e w  d a y s .  
P r e i t o l  a r i g i d  p o s t - f r e e  b u i l d ­
i n g  t h a t  g l v e a 'y o u  m o r e  u s e - 
a b le  s p a c e  a t  l e a l  c o s t  p e r  
s q u a r e  f o o t  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  t y p e *  
o f  c o n s t r u c t i o n . E f f i c i e n t ,m o d ­
e r n , g o o d  l o o k i n g !  T h e  m o s t  
b u i l d i n g  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y .
WIDTHSl II t« «0 t**t. HtlOlITJi 
1 to SO fort. Prompt SOllvory!
. **
* » ,  w r
1490 P e n d o s l H t .  .  K E L O W N A .  U C .  
a n il  Our I t i 'p i r e e t i t a U v e  W i l l  ( 'n i l  
o n  Y o u ,  o r  P h o n o  110 5 .
FISH CAKES
1 lb. cau of Koto Salmbn 
lj*i cup* hrenil crumbs >
* *OT,! HCimratod 
Salt ami imppcr 
(1 limp. Chill Siiuco.
Mix bread crumbs and flah 
togotber, odd scuhuiiIiik and 
CHTlI Sfuico; bVftt clik :’<>il; well 
ami add to tlm fish, I lent the 
egg whiten until atlll tmd, (old 
In. Fry In butter or Imt hit. 
Servos four. Cost per person, 
IBo-lfic. " !
MUH
S p e e d y M D O W t l L  N O T C f t f ^
Z o ff /
pANrt wao'wStONi. * r "▼ooAT :lsa** x-sr sa.o i soms pcj-mts
I S-.AT COU.O VAnO Cleaning.
\ I D.I fc-iCAV if- -oo
/ !! tEl US AOl
ASO Hi O Also like to 
ADJUST THEM;
-l M .St
I n'DTDO will »U*-i ill
j -AADOTl-tk. .....1 AnD tOuE? , * MT >| 
| CAE? WILL l cARPh 
WASTE /  4
1 f  r
b ’A




CECTAiNUY PUTS POP IMTO OEOAUTOMOeit.ES l MuSf 
Uvv all THE Citfl-S SO ThEv CAN HAVE ThEiO huSBAMOS,
co  eves? tmepe*. n . • — - A
ANO HAVE ThBP ) k /
CAWS PEPPED V* *
IT’S TIME FOR THAT
After such a hard, winter it would bo advisable to have our Lubrication Department 
gixo your car or truck a thorough going over before the faster driving that goes with
cloar roads.
U s e d  C a rs  a n d  T r u c k s
.1, 1947 MERCURY COUPE . . . rodio 
J  and heater.
2. 1947 MERCURY TUDOR . . . radio 
and heater.,
, 3. 1940 FQRD . . . heater and defroster.
4. 1947 MERCURY TUDOR , . . heater
and defroster. Special ...........$1,695
5. 1947 MERCURY . . .  3 ton, 158 Inch
W.B. Priced ..........................  ..$1,750
6. 1941 FORD HALF TON PICKUP . . .
Priced .... ............. ...... >......$950
7. 1932 DODGE HALF TON
8. 1935 FORD T U D O R .....................$600
9. 1935 CHEVROLET HALF TON $600
10. 1948 MERCURY 118-4 DOQR SE­
DAN , , , hooter and defroster, un- 
dorcoating, Total mileage 6,000. 
Price .................................  $2,000
H i l l
m ° r 2 n 2r u  ^ , SST I ' P ' ,  B . c ! . . .  O c ^ ^  s T v -b O O
( H £ R [ U R y --------L I N C O L N  I J l t T E D R
P age T w e lv e
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C , i nurvdf
Regular BapHit Potior 
Honored on Leaving City
A “eurprUe" social evening wus 
held on Wednesday of last week 
I n Emmanuel Regular Baptist j certain 
Church, tendered by the ixmgrega*> chance, 
tlon In honor ot Rev. and Mrs. E.
V, Apps, prior ,to their leaving lor 
Mission City, where Mr. Apps has 
accepted a call.
A presentation was made to Mr.
Apps as a token of esteem and 
good wishes from congregation 
members and adherents. The de­
parture of the Apps family lor the 
Fraser Valley has been delayed, ow­
ing to the illness of Mrs. Apps.
Worm Turns
(Continued from Page 7)
passed the ball carefully, making 
the Bears didn’t  get a
Farmers to Field 
Cricket Eleven 
Again This Year
A. J. Gregory' and Tom Davison 
were elected president and vice- 
president respectively of the Ver­
non Farmers* cricket team a t a 
meeting held In the Canadian Le­
gion Hall on Thursday ot last 
week. Owen Karn was chosen as 
captain and Bill Palmer, Jr., vice- 
captain. ^
The Fanners did not take part in 
, . . ■, „ „ last year's play owing to the lack
Munk, awarded eight free throws j 0f players, but largely through the 
in the third quarter, shot to per- j efforts of Owen Kant, a pre-war 
fection and counted them all, while j member of the team , now back in 
Sarge Sammartlno, Bill Koshman vemon, the Farmers will once
The finishing touches to the Lib­
eral win came with seconds re ­
maining. A long shot, excitedly 
let go by Koshman, missed the ta r­
get, but Sarge Sammartlno snatch­
ed the rebound and relald it back 
through the hoop while the Liber­
als happily embraced each other. 
The final whistle sounded seconds 
later.
Foul shots played an Important 
role In the Vernon cause. Otto
Canucks Humblted
(Continued from Page 7)
............ r .....  ' '■
‘‘O u r  B u s i n e s s  I s  
S o u n d ”
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
SIM Tronson Avenue 
PHONE 176
and Buzz Barnett made their free 
tries good. The Liberals were giv­
en 12 foul shots In the quartet 
and counted 12. The Liberals foul­
ed 15 times and the Golden bears 
miscued on 24 shots.
Otto Munk was top point getter 
for the locals with 12 points, eight 
of these coming v ia ,the  foul shot 
route. Sarge Sammartino and Bill 
Koshman contributed 10 each, while 
Rollie Sammartino was good for 
four baskets.
Hank Tostenson and Saucier car­
ried the Golden Bear attack In 
place of Herb Capozzi who was
again field a team.
The club set their players’ fees 
at $3 for senior and II for stu 
dents. A membership drive will 
be put on by the club as soon as 
possible.
Owen Kam , captain of the team, 
reported he has several good play­
ers lined up already and assured 
the meeting that by the time the 
season gets underway the Farmers 
will field a team that should be a 
strong threat for the Spencer Cup
The following officers were elect 
ed for the coming year: A. J.Oreg 
ory. president; T. Davison, vice-
Into the game ,aa a penalty killing 
pair and not using Los Smith. 
Keryluke and Elliott have worked 
in this capacity in recent games 
and have staved oft Elk power 
plays to perfection. *  ‘
The three-man officiating m eth­
od was used again In the Saturday 
night game, with Mike Wellock. a 
Kootenay arbiter, doing the referee­
ing and Fred Janlckl and Alex 
Kuly calling the offsides. The Im­
ported Wellock kept the game well 
In hand.
Mills Angry
Fireworks came In the third 
stanza as Cliff Mills, after receiv­
ing a knock on the head by Buga 
Mellor. tore around the rink like 
a stampeded bull. He caught the 
easy-going Mellor with a high Hy­
ing body check, sending the centre- 
man spinning, then raced over to 
the other side and promptly gave I Lovette, 
Booth a go tug-over along the j Dougall
tie time getting' Into the fracas snd 
waved Lovette to the penalty box 
while the smiling Booth watched,
Probably the sweetest goal of the 
night came while Lovette was serv­
ing his high-sticking penalty. 
Johnny llryeluk waiting at the 
edge of the crease took a relay 
from Bill Neilson and Tbm Stecyk. 
walled until Malahoff drop|>ed, 
then dipped the rubber into an up­
per corner.
Hryctuk completed his hat trick 
with the final goal of .the game 
late in the third period, driving 
home a low shot that caroomed off 
McDougah's stkate.
SUMMARY OF GAME
First Period—1, Kamloops, Kuly 
t Lovette). 3:19; 2, Vemon. Hryciuk, 
11:33; 3, Kamloops. Mills (Kirk), 
15:19; 4, Ursakl (McKay), 10:10 
Penalties; Donald, Kirk, McDou- 
gall.
Second Period—5, Kamloops, Jer­
sey tVanbusklrk), 2:34; 0. Vernon, 
Miller (Mellor), 3:03; 7, Kamloops, 





ter, of Vaneouvo; B.C, Box Tro­
phy, .donated by B.C. Box Limited. 
Vancouver, won by J. 1. Jerkins, 
of Princeton; Dnlph Browne Cup. 
donated by Dolph Browne U nited 
of Vemon. won by Canada Fruit 
Distributors Limited, of IV .gun ; 
Coldstream Hotel Cup, donated by 
Coldstream Hotel, Vemon, won b\ 
8. P. Seymour, of Vernon; Cunso- ; 
lotion Trophy (was the C-l-L Tn>- ; 
phy>, donated by Canadian In­
dustries lim ited, and won ov W, 
Jeffers, of Vernon.
From the 8 a in. start, ru ling  
will continue until 1 am . the next 
day, throughout the week. With 
i the five Ice sheets in the soph- * 
S more curling rink plus six Jit-cta 
to be made tn the Vemon arena .: 
22 rinks will be In active compel! • j 
tlon throughout the day and eve- j 
nings, |
I t  should be quite a sight to see
handled the draw# tor 11 of the 
! r j  xpteU as secretary, wilt hum the 
1 classic due to the pressure of bust- 
* ne.ia 111* secretarial posstUou will 
be taken this year by Joe Acheson, 
in rite daytime and Ed. Cl. Bher* 
wood during the evening play.
Cities sending rinks to Uie Okan­
agan *plrl up to Monday morning 
were Trait. Rowland, Nelson, Pen­
ticton. Oliver. Salmon Arm, Oao- 
yoos. Armstrong, Endrrby, Kelowna, 
Merritt, Kamloops, Chilliwack and 
Vancouvrr.
Prizes In the various competi­
tions will tie displayed this week In 
the Hudson’s Bay Company store 
window.
Some of the finest curlers In 
Western Canada are scheduled to 
ik> their stuff this year. ’17ie arena
a n d  t u r l i i n ;  , iU |  
t h e  p u b lic  ull(t u
s h o u l d  ta k e V,
splendid on " U1 * * 5
curling e h . , 
well as 
k , “
ithe  many curlers packing their
boards. i Kuly Stecyk Penalti'* : Mfllor-1 rocks and brooms across 37th Av-
J ' ! enuc from the arena to the curl-
Later. down a t the other end. ] Third Period-9, Kamloops. Me- S Ing palace after each game.
Lovette and Booth put on a d rie d -; Dougall, 4:14; 10, Kamloops, Van-j Absent from the 1943 scene will 
out fisticuff duel, neither showing ; busklrk (Forseyi. 12:77; 11. Vernon. S be one of the most Important fig- 
much enthusiasm about trading ; Hryciuk (Stecyk-Neibom. 14:29; 12. | ures tn past bomplels. A former 
but deciding to push each other j Vernon, Hryciuk, 18:48. Penalties: l Yemenite and now residing m 
about. Referee Wellock wasted l i t - > Lovette. Sundln, Kirk. Hryciuk. Kamloops, Gordon Balllie. who
S l i u e l l u M ,
DIAMONDS
Priced from 
125.00 to U 0 0 .M
«  f l a y e r  t
f o r  l i n o l
Ih» |Irc • N.„, 
UNImt m ) “
(doCewi in#, »lt,
*» Ot* mmUm «i
JOHNSON I WA« \  l
; *  m i S j f  '
r***vv **V» m v'u vM.4 ntiv WUO ; ' tf • — **vv
busy all night dodging Buzz Bar- j president; Steve Temple, secretary- 
nett and Bill Koshnmn. Cnpozzl treasurer: F. H. O. Harrison, hon- 
scored eight points. Saucier count-* orary president; and Frank Ham, 
cd 12 points, while Tostenson flip- president of the B.C. Cricket Asso- 
ped home 14. « elation, C. B. Lefroy, J. Lemiski, R,
asthma
n e w  t r e a t m e n t
have no right to say your asthma 
Is beyond relief unUl you have tried 
this new treatment which is intro­
duced by the well known Interna­
tional Laboratories. It Is: claimed that Rcspatone Asthma Tablets, will 
h<up cut short the worst spasmodic 
attack in 30 seconds or less, restore 
easy breathing In 15 to 3Q xninutcs,■ and most probably give immunity* 
. from further attacks for extensive 
periods. Don’t resign yourself to the 
miseries of asthma, and bronchial ailments, Respatone will bring relief also in cases of bronchitis,1 night 
coughing, chest tightness and wheeziness. Try Respatone to-day— your own drug store should have "is supply by now but in. case of difficulty write to Springwood Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Dept-VN TV 7 "O-Box 116, Victoria, B.cf. Economl “  100 tablets — 55-00, bottle 30 tab
H e s p a t o w ®
r e l i e v e s  a s t h m a
Vemon Young Liberals—McVlcar 
6. A. Munk 6. O. Munk 12. S. Sam­
martino 10, R. Sammartino 8. B 
Barnett 7. B. Koshman 10, B. Ing- 
lis. Ttotal. 59.
Kelowna Golden Bears—Gee 2, 
Tostenson 11. P. Weddell 2, Saucier 
12. Babress 2, J. Weddell 8, Ca­
pozzi 8, Hoyle 2, Ferguson 4, Carr 
Hilton 2, Ardiel. Total, 51. ’
The Kelowna Golden Bears 
will visit the Vernon Scout Hall 
on Saturday night for “the” 
game with the Vernon Young 
Liberals. Both teams are bad­
ly tn  need of a  victory to 
clinch a spot in the Interior 
playoffs. If the game played 
in Kelowna can be any indi­
cation of what is to come, Ver­
non sport fans are in for a 
treat galore. Game time is 
8:30 o’clock with a prelimin­
ary contest setting the  stage, 
commencing a t  7:30 o’clock.
Peters, M. V. McQuire, N. Bartlett, 
W. Palmer, S ri honorary vice-pre­
sidents. Len Backler was appoint­
ed club representative to the Ver­
non and District Cricket Associa­
tion.
Canadian's Drive
(Continued from Page 8)
it up, but this only spurred Vemon 
to. greater efforts.
Mellor, Booth and Donald 
fired in three goals in three 
minutes, giving the Canucks a 
4-1 lead and the turning point 
of the game.
Goals by McKay, and Mellor, and 
two clever counters by Johnny 
Loudon, in the last period sewed 
up the 8-1 count for the locals.
Kamloops tried vainly. L&face 
kicked out shots right and left.
T H IS  W E E K  A T  SAFEW AY:
CHEESE SALE
W i t h  v a l u e s  l i k e  t h e s e  y o u ’ l l  w a n t  t o  u s e  a l l  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  c h e e s e  r e c ip e s  a n d  
e n j o y  t h i s  w o n d e r f u l  f o o d  o f t e n .  T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  v a r i e t i e s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m  a t  
S a f e w a y .  A n d  e a c h  k i n d  i s  b r o u g h t  t o  y o u  a t  p e a k  g o o d n e s s .  C h e c k  t h e  i t e m s  
b e l o w ,  a n d  n o t e  w h a t  t h e s e  m o n e y - s a v i n g  c h e e s e  p r i c e s  c a n  d o  f o r  y o u r  b u d g e t .
•v-v
He
slid out of the net to pounce on 
' '  7. (the puck. He caught shots on his
Many accidents ,have been caused ; chest, shoulders, pads, stick and 
in automobiles by people sitting In rie aw ed the fans with his
superb showing'.careless positions and accidentally 
leaning on door catches, releasing 
the door and causing the person
M i l l s  ~ D i s p l e a s e d
Cliff Mills, league’s leading scor­
er, who has been most effectively
DR7
t o  f a l l  o u t . S i t  i n  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t h e  1 t h r o t t l e d  i n  t h e  f i n a l s , t o o k  a  d i m
i r e  i n i
Kraft or






a u to m o b ile  m a k e r  d e s ig n e d  t h e  s e a t  I v i e w  o I  M e l l o r ’s  ta c t ic s  a n d  s t a r t  
t o r  a n d  s to p  t h a t  s id e w is e  l e a n i n g  1 - d  a  b r i e f  b r a w l -'a ,h l c h  g a v e  h t a l  
a g a in s t  d o o r  h a n d l e s  i f  y p u  w o u l d  
be s a fe  i n  d r i v i n g .  I f  y o u  f i n d  y o u  
c o n tin u e  t o  b e  c a r e le s s , lo c k  t h e  
i o o r  fr o m  t h e  in s id e  a s  w e ll  o s  t h e  
c a tc h .
*  CATEllI
I t ’s e a s y ! Ju s t cook one package of
CATELLI READY CUT MACARONI in 
4 quarts of rapidly boiling salted water. 
Simmer till tender (about 15 minutes). 
Drain and rinse with hot water. Heat 
one can of ca tei.l i meat and  tomato 
s a u c e , p o u r  o v e r  t h e  
macaroni and sprinkle with 
grated cheese.
For a  catsorolo d ith , cover 
with breadcrumb* and brown 
in the ovon.
Ask your grocer for. . •
(10VIRLEAF
Keep-them  on hand fo r . . .
L U N C H E O N ............... A P P E T I Z E R S
MIDNIGHT SNACKS 
BRIDGE CAME, . .
B E T W E E N  M E A L S
*
L U N C H  B O X  i
five minutes in the penalty box, 
while Mellor sat out two.
Only one goal was scored w’hile 
I the teams were shorthanded, Kam- 
i loops being the victim. Dave Mc­
Kay slapped home Rod Booth’s 
lovely pass while Kirk and Lovett 
were sitting out penalties.
The refereeing, by Jimmy Mor 
rice and Curly Wheatly, was per­
fect. The fans got as much en­
joyment out of watching the cap­
able officiating as they did out of 
the game. The arbiters showed the 
fans what real refereeing means.
Mellor's line was, sensational in 
the Vernon attack and the entire 
defence proved as solid as Gibral­
tar. Tommy Stecyk turned in a 
sparkling gatne, while Reinee Mill­
er topped off his best effort on 
Vernon ice.
In the second period, the play 
slowed up and became sloppy as 
both teams tired and once, when 
Vemon appeared to be lagging on 
the defensive, fans became wor­
ried. But the Canucks pulled up 
their socks, got,a fresh shot of en­
ergy and increased their drive.
The winning pattern was the 
same as played in the Saturday 
morning game.
SUMMARY OF GAME 
First Pcrlod-H, Vernon, Miller 
(McIntyre), 1:27,
Second Period — 2, Kamloops, 
Mills (Cook), 0:45; 3, Vernon, Mel­
lor, 3:07; 4, Vernon, Booth (Mel- 
lor-Mclntyre), 4:45;, 5, Vernon, 
Donald (McKay), 5:50. Penalties: 
Mellor, Mills (5 min.), McKay, Lou­
don and Ursakl. )
Third Period-fl, Vernon, McKay 
(Booth), 8:12; 7, Vernon, Mellor 
(Booth-Mclntyre), 13:31; 8, Ver­
non, Loudon (Hryciuk); 9, Vernon, 
Loudon, 10:45. Penalties: Hryciuk 
2, Kirk, (Lovett,




BURN'S Spreadeasy or Goldenloaf
|»C Spreadeasy or Goldenloaf 
I * Per lb. ....................
KRAFT Canadian or Vclvceta
f y a n c y  G l t e e t e '
ImperUi Chre*e
8 (ii.McLAREN'S 








But M rs. Hom em aker-
W h o !  a b o u t  p r i c e s  t h a t  
a r e  n o t  l i t  t h e  a d s ?
C h e c k i n g  f o o d  a d s  is  a  g o o d  w a y  o f  le a m in i  
l o w  p r i c e * .  B u t  t h e  a d *  c a n ' t  t e l l  t h e  whole ttoef. 
b e s t  t h e y  i n c lu d e  o n l y  a  s m a l l  p e r c e n t a g e  of t l * ^  
o n  y o u r  e n t i r e  s h o p p i n g  l i s t .  S o  s a v in g s  m i *  
" s p e c i a ls "  c a n  e a s i l y  b e  w i p e d  o u t  u n le s s  your 
p u r c h a s e s  a r e  m a d e  a t  t h e  right p r ic e * .
T h a t ' s  w h y  t  h e  b a s ic  p a r t  o f  S a f e w a y  *s p r io r i f ; 
s a y s  t h a t  e v e r y  i t e m — w e  r e p e a t — c u r r y  itm  e x *  
p r i c e d  l o w .  C o n s i d e r  w h a t  t h i s  m e a n *  t o  y o u . I t  
s a v in g s  r i g h t  d o w n  t h e  l i n e . . .  n o t  j u s t  o n  o ur j 
U s e d  s p e c ia ls ,  b u t  o n  e v e r y t h i n g .
Y o u ' l l  f i n d  t o o ,  t h a t  S a f e w a y  is  q u ic k  to  pcs 
t o  c u s t o m e r s  t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  a n y  r e d u c t io n  
p o s s ib le  j i y  c h a n g e s  i n  m a r k e t  c o n d i t io n s ,  
s p e c ia l  m a r k e r s  o n  o u r  s h e lv e s ,  c a l l i n g  a tira iic e  
r e d u c t i o n s .
R e t n e m b e r ,  i t ' s  e a s y  t o  c a n c d  s a v i n g *  fro m " 
d a i s "  u n le s s  o t h e r  p r ic e s  a r e  l o w ,  t o o .  S o  r ia r t  t  
t o  s a v e  a t  S a f e w a y ,  w h e r e  a ll price* a n  a iw tn j
Lenten Sermons
(Continued from Pago 11)
and All Angola' Church on Thurn- 
day evening.
In All .Saints' Church, Vernon, 
Rev, A, O. Macklo will officlato at 
the 0 a.m. and 11 a.m, services 
next Sunday, R, a ,  Birch will be 
In charge of the Evensong at 7:30 
p.m, The usual service in Lumby 
has.boon cancelled,
Rev. A, B, Sharpies, of , Arm­
strong, will conduct the Wednesday 
morning service, March 0.
Mr, Smith states that Mr. Shar­
pies, or, Rev. A, R, Lett, of Oyutnu, 
ran be contacted In his nouonco, 
should the services of nn Anglican 
clergyman bo . required here,
p e x n c r m  w  s e m o B S
if . the «ew,poUory.vaso.loaks a 
)lt, jiour molted purrafin Into it 
about u half Inch thick, Tlion use 
os usual and you will have no more 
seepage,
★  Salmon ....  ; ... . 4|<
★  Pink Sainton ,  46c
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G U A R A N T E E D
■ A w e  ■ ■  A B B T *  5 B
M e a t s  s o  g o o d  t h a t  w o  c a n  s a y ;  y o u r  




MEAT XKC.TION REMAINS OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. NATtlltDAY
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE Choice H.C. SPARE RIBS,,., Ib.
PORK FEET F"'n‘ ....... . lb. 1t( SIDE BACON %
!H§IESSia OX-TAIL Frozen ..... ib. 15c SMOKED KIPPERS lb.
PORK LIVER __ ib, 35c WHITE FISH Ih.

















V E G E TA B LE S
E x t r a  f r e e h n e n *  w h e n  y o u  b u y  m e a n s  c * b *  

















(Swoot, Full of 3ulco)
3a......29c 10a. 95
CANADA EFFECTIVE MARCH 4109
GANAUA.SAFEWAY-LTDi WofrotervC’tho’rlghf'lo IlffiB 4uof
13 TO 18 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
-Number 44.— W hole Number 3015.
TH IR D  SECTION 
RAGES 13 TO 18
iter Weather Damage 
1,000 in Kelowna Area
WA.—Damage as the result of one of the longest cold 
the turn of the century, may well exceed 1100,000 In the
btrict,
fas an Wtlnmte arrived at last week, following a survey of 
lie to city streets, public highways adjacent to Kelowna and 
[private home* and public buildings. '
Id streets already are ( beating in years Many atorm
drains are plugged as a result of 
the sand used un streets during thr 
winter months. The drains are un- 
able to carry away tire heavy run-
and the worst is yet 
I lies upon miles of new 
[id during the past year 
Ivmclal* government are 
track Up, Private home I off.
In  ‘ha* foundation, have | The frost extends from 18 to 42 
k result of the frost. Ip , inches, and even if the weathet 
bra! resident* will a lso ; remains mild. It may be a w ^k or 
considerable excuse  , ltn  Ujiyis before It comes out Z t t Z  
,[ wal.er seeping Into* — - l,,r
VER NO N, B.C , M ARCH 3, 1949
Kedleston Children, 
Parents Enjoy Party
) iHilnted out the $100,- 
b <mlv a rough estimate, 
,i highaWsy took the 
ini; 'Hie new hard- 
i>jti la.-tween Weatbank 
a n d  h  starting to crack, 
mil between PostlU and 
a* which was hard »ur-
ii.dl, has suffered eitten-- . • .
•s have taken the worst
ground.
'n i t  c ity ' public work* depart­
ment estimates will also be up for 
this year. 'Hie city normally allots 
$55,000 for administration, salaries 
and maintenance work In this de­
partment, but this year's figure will 
probably be upped $10,000.
City Engineer George Meckling 
said it is too early to make an ac­
curate estimate, but admitted his 
department will be in for a “hec­
tic" time.
KEDLESTON, Feb. 28—Children 
and their parents recently had an 
enjoyable time at the Valentine 
party held at the school house.
Lawrence Vergant, only -son of 
the late Mr*. Hallstt, died in Cali- 
fornla on February 1, His wife, 
Myrtle, at one time was a teacher 
at the Kedleston school,
Mr. Mulholland's relatives, who 
came here from the prairies with 
their families last 'fall, have re- 
tured to their homes In Bankatche-, 
wan. „ J
Mrs. Dyck is a patient at the j 
Vernon, Jubilee Hospital and friends 
wish her a speedy recovery *
Horace W. Galbraith, of Vernon.. 
was a recent business visitor In the 
district. ,
A r n o l d  C h e r r y  
P r e s i d e n t  f o r  
R e t a i l  B u r e a u
g AND PHOFESafONAL : It takes 330 men with 30 truck*
i DIRECTORY three week* to  deliver sh  the




in.-.*. Hardwood Floors 
a-Hp-rn Kitchens
P O. Box 413
Following the election of officer* 
for 1240, a t their annual meeting 
Thursday of last week, the Vernor 
Retail Merchants' Bureau looked 
10 months into the future and de­
hours for
$ 3 ,0 0  Payable la  Advance
B . C .  E x p a n s i o n  P r o g r a m  M e a n s  
S p e n d i n g  o f  O v e r  $ 7 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
j Penticton Red Cross 
Marked for $7,000
i PENTICTON,—Penticton’s share 
iof the National Red Cross Drive 
S1* only one thousandth part of the 
| national budget of seven million 
: dollars required for 1240, but the 
j local organization states that the 
raising of this share, campaign for 
which commences on Monday, is 
I essential to the success of the drive. 
' Lost year the quota was $8,000. 
This has been upped to $7,000 for 
' the prpsent drive, owing to the In­
crease in local population, and the 
increased demand on Red Cross 
services, stated Joseph G. Harris, 
: Penticton, local chairman of the 
: campaign.
Perhaps the four most significant items in the recent budget speech 
of Finance Minister Herbert Anscomb In the Provincial Legislature 
wtrci
The budget’s reflection of the government’s vast development uro­
gram, totalling $78,750,000.
The increased financial aid giv­
en municipalities during Coalition, 
from $2,909,000 In 1941-42 to $21.- 
820,000 for 1249-50 and a $3,302,000 
increase between current year ar.d 
municipal aid estimated for 1249-50.
The scale upon which social ser-
being administered, the , enue to the municipalities Li estl- 
lncreased cost being mated at $5,900,000.
Canadians Train with U.S. Marines
Lt.-Col. A. N, E. Robertson. UJ3 Marme Corps, commanding officer 
<A li le..8V' Murinw‘- Second Marine Division, accompanied by Capt.
A •(*.
1S48 increased by six percent over 
the previous year. It Is estimated.
New York. T h e ! clded on store closing 
Is a hotel—2.500 Christmas. 1249.
j 8tores Will be open on the 
Thursday In Christmas week until 
5:30 pm., but close on Christmas
A / -  Wilson. UB.M C.. and Capt. J. o  r  r>'s Rmeres of the Can­
adian Army. Inspects the rifle of a Royal Canadian Regiment tofan- 
tryman at a parade preparatory- to the start of training of the Can­
adians with the Marines at Camp Lejeune, N.C.
A p p l e  M a r k e t  
i S a t i s f a c t o r y
v ic e s  a r e  
e s t im a t e d
$889000 for old age pensions and 
$1,173000 for social allowances, un­
employables;
That estimates for the nexf fiscal 
year for the third year in tuces- 
sion provide for full measure of 
debt charges by way of Interest, 
serial Instalments and authorised 
sinking fund instalments coupled 
with the announcement that aver­
age Interest rate on B.C. bonds
The sales tax produced $8088,000 
from July 1 to December 31 a no 
$14,000,000 Is expected from the tax 
to the end of tills fiscal year. 
Municipal share of the tax will be 
$4,600,000 instead of the $4,000,000 
original estimate. Next year’-. rev*
Public highway expenditures 
f o r  1949-50, including debt 
charges on borrowings, total 
$17,115,233 compared to revenue 
of $15,710,000 from gasoline 
taxes, motor vehicle licenses 
and motor carrier fees.
Expenditure, therefore, will 
exceed receipts by nearly SI,- 
500,000.
now stands a t 3.36 percent, lowest IA boi7owings for major un-
ever enjoyed by the Drovlnce. -dertakings, the net debt Increased
Coal production in Britain during j
P.O.ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordial­
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Eve at 5:30 pm . The week after 
I Christmas, stores will be open on 
regular hours and close the Thurs­
day of that week. They will close 
at 5:30 pm . .on December 31 and 
will be closed all day on Monday, 
January 2, J950.
Arnold Cherry was elected presi­
dent of the Bureau with the execu­
tive consisting of; A. L. Niven. D 
O. Skinner. Mrs. W, P. Sutherland 
O. D. Lewers and Walter Fisher.




: Q ^ nnUal ProvUiriaI Bu!1 Sale at Kamloops on March 8
i Ranchers will have an unusual ..................... -______ - ■
| opportunity to select bulls' from ~
j lad ing  herds In B.C. and Alberta, 
j Contributors include: Herefords—
| Sam - Abremenko. Armstrong; Wil­
liam  Allen, Penticton; J, O. Bul- 
i man. West wold; P. 3urns’ Ranches,
I Calgary;
ever enjoyed by the province, 
Municipalities’ Grant
Indirect and direct financial as­
sistance to municipalities has in- 
•About 700,000 boxes | creased b>" $19,000,000 since 1941-42.
During his fiscal year, munici­
palities will receive $21,890,000 com­
pared with $2,965,000 In 1941-42.
Other significant items revealed 
in the speech were: public works 
costs for the coming year, $14,451,- 
700. of which $13,113,500 Is for 
roads and bridges; the decrease in 
the per capita debt and the Minis­
ter’s warning that further increase? 
in the revenue yield should riot be 
anticipated as indices point to a 
levelling off period.
(Continued on Page 16)
BX Ranch, Vernon;. W. 
„  j Dingwall. Lac la Hache; Earlsroun
KAMLOOPS —Royal Inland Has-1 Farms, *Lytton; " V. E. Ellison 
pDal operated at a loss in 1948. Oyama; Orville Fletcher, 150* Mile 
Chairman William Brennan told House: Alex Gardner. Penticton; 
the annual meeting of subscribers. Elmer Hall. ' Weatbridge; ■ Jamei 
held In City Hall recently, the ex- Hole. Airdrie, Alta'.; Thomas Jack- 
act amount of the deficit is not son.'Salmon Arm; Daniel L L/*e 
yet known. It u  expected the aud- Hance.ville; J. o . Lystcr. Ann- 
U<d statement will be available by * strong; McIntyre Ranching Com- 
March. to which date the meeting , pany. Lethbridge; Minto Trading
was. adjourned, .............  .and. Development Co. Minto Mine;
J. A. Paul. Okotqks. Alta ; E ran l




of Newtons and Wlnesaps are still 
; ln storage, but no trouble Is ex- 
j pected In getting rid of the balance 
of the 1948 crop, A. K. Loyd, presi- 
: dent and general manager B.C.
. Tree Fruits Ltd., stated last week 
i Out of this number about 130,000 
, boxes are of Wlnesaps. he said.
j Market conditions on the whole, 
are fairly good, he said, with the 
| demand for Newtons in the east
satisfactory.
Commenting on snow conditions, 
M r. Loyd” said tha t fruit trees 
i would benefit from the moisture.
"The heavy snow was a good 
safeguard for roots of trees." he 
stated. "Without this heayy snow, 
the extremely cold weather would 
have played havoc w ith 'the roots."
To date a total of tlJiSl cars of 
fruit and vegetables have been 
; shipped.
M U I R ’ S
CARTAGE LTD.
f u r n i t u r e  m o v i n g
S C R A P  M E T A L  B U Y E R S  
F R E I G H T  L I N E  S E R V I C E
W e Buy . . .
U s e d  C A R  B A T T E R I E S  $ 1.0 0
PHONE 864
compared with 12,139 at
Doiph Browne, of Vernon, was ^  same tbne last year, and IS.388 
rtec'.ed president of the North Ok- ln 1M7-
a nag an Progressive Conservative 
Association a t the annual meeting 
ot the group in the Canadian Le- ? 
gum Hall on Thursday afternoon of \ 
last week. i
W S ^ O 'S C M A T C H I N G l
» - - l  KoBow >cfc in o J iffy j
...S. Heal. Jr., of Armstrong, was
Mx. Brennan attributed the 1948: fc * - .; rnes! wanted vice-president with a secre-
deficlt to ' the  -targe increase inf A. Rannie. Lumby; Floyd R annie .;Ury ^  appointed later. The* 
payroll, supplies and drugs” Iasi Merritt; Floyd A  Shook, C karw a-1 ex*fu* OMlsist* ot the president 
year, “not all consequent on thv Chms. Turner. Salmon Arm; fon“ secretary of each of the Con- 
tnerease In pattent-days." Some a! 'Willow Springs Ranch, Airdrie. !*en 'a t4ve groups in the North Ok-
Alta.; Mrs, Blake M. Wilson. Ash- ai,aKan Electoral DistricL 
croft; Sanford S. Woodside, Van- Mayur T.: R. B. Adams, recently
! named Conservative candidate for
. y W
v y
GET A BETTER 
START W HEN YOU
FEED THEM  )V IT H  . .
M I R A C L E
C H I C K  S T A R T E R
ly h u r s t  &  W o o d h o u s e  L t d .
FLOUR - FEEDS - FUEL 
*no €̂3 Vtrnon, B.C
i
the extra expenditures were caused 
by the upward trend of merchan­
dise prices.
There has been, Mr. Brennan 
said, a notable Increase In the de­
mand on the hospital for services.
Comparing January, 1948 and Jan ­
uary, 1949. he reported the number 
or patients increased from 390 to 
447, births from 37 to 53, and sur­
gical operations from 154 to 174.
Theee Increases necessitated larger 
staffs. Today the Royal Inland ha.-.
172 employees: a year ago it had f s t o l e n  "from all
eouvcT.
Shorthorn breeders arc—Rob^r. 
Taylor, Princeton; James Turner. 
Royal Oak. and H.. Whiting, West- 
wold.
Entries of 108 purebred Short
Yale, addresjwd the meeting, main-j 
l.v on the need of organizing “early [ 
and well" previous to the election, i 
He urged that women's organlza- j 
lions become active in each dls- j 
trict. Tlic candidate cited “hard« * . a a*v tdiui u ii; lucu iui u
horn and Hereford bulls, togethet j work" as the most effective step to ;
wUii a few in calf Hereford cows success. !
are Included In tin* catalogue now ; j. a. Bishop, of Coldstream, pre- ; 
in the mall. sided over rite meeting until elec- j
A record crowd Is in prospect and ; lion of officers was completed. j
139. pans of British
Mr. Brennan warned that an ad­
dition to the Nurtet’ Home is re­
quired Immediately, There Is not 
sufficient accommodation for' the 
present staff, and ln addlttoW the 
likelihood is tha t the tu f f  will have 
to be Increased In the future.
r
BfoacMtis
You get welcome 
relief fast when 
you use
V J S J J S
Columbia will foregather to talkoi 
old limes and discuss the problems') 
of tomorrow.
The annual meetings of the B.C. 
Shorthorn Breeders and B.C. Here­
ford Association will be held on 
March 8.
The Judge for the show will bt 
Raymond Hasted, of the \\\stern  
Livestock Journal, Ujs Angeles, 
California, and the auctioneers will 









g o t t a  k e e p  f e e l i n g  R I G H T . . 
l i v i n g  g e t s  n o i
afford  to  tlou> u p  w ith  th e  kidu  . . .  /nri«<. . ,  today'* price* 
, . .  g o tta  k e ep  th ro w in * th a t p u n c h  , ,  . tha t m ean*  —  keep  lit ”
You liavo to feel rlgltt aml w ork riglu to lie in lltc iuoiu' v. YOU 
“  ‘ ible ’ ■ • • . . . .
Vw • • IK 1 I I H H U r iV I  R $1^11$ I \ 9 III? I l l I  |$f^ I 1 f  
C A N T  If jrou’rd trouklot) l»y irroRuliuity duo to lin k of Imlk foods 
in wlint you cat,
Post’s Bran Flakes help pro vide gcnllo* nut tint I luvutivo action. 
Help make food waste* move promptly'-keep you fooling fit and 
qn your toes, ’
Enjoy wholesome wheat nourishment too — Post’s Hum Flukes 
are ni|ule with other purls of wheat.
And fliivorful Post’s Bruit Flukes make good eating every morning. Largo or regular ,puek- 
ago. Insist on POST’S lilt AN,
&
A Prodmt of 
Otnfiiil food*
f i M / , u » f.
SD4SM ItMsiN ̂  ̂
SurD—ho neoda
BRAN F L A K E S tool
w ith  OTMin pa h t i o r  w h ia t B 19
t #
CHERRYVILLE, Feb. 28,-Douc 
Albers bagged four cougars during 
the past week, one old one and 
three kitten?. The district toll was 
brought to eight as Joe Lesouskl 
killed four others recently.
\  Owing to the heavy snowfall last 
week, Clarence Spccht, Btll Anakn 
and, Bob Swartz took the heavy 
bulldozer and truck to clear off the 
Monashee over the entire route.
Heavy snow proved -too much for 
the roof of John Kohlman’s barn 
recently as it caved In.
A birthday party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Bob Sch­
wartz, Jr., on February 19 ln honor 
of Bob Schwartz and his mother, 
About 45 guest? attended. Card 
playing and dancing highlighted the 
evening. Refreshments were served.
Cold weather led to a poor a t­
tendance at the dance op February 
12; .. 1 ■■
Mrs. Vic Lcsomkl lias returned 
home fi'inn .V.eriion Jubilee Hospital 
with her baby son,
George Ross, who lias been a pa­
tient In the Vernon Jubilee Hospi­
tal, was a recent guest at the home 
of W. M, Schafer, Mr, Rosa was 
hitch-hiking to Nelson,
S P E E D Y





3 10 8  3 2 n d  8 L  •  P h o n e  56
t o  n e s t  B . 6 .
Enjoy swift flight
a r i a s  s ir  fa im rl. O h  b s tla s s s  o r  pfeasare— y o o  
" "* '  l o a f s r  a n d  arrfrs bo n
C e n t r e s
sm o o th  c o m fo rt o j
frt f lo l faster, stay A v t f nye ive h mo 
soomt. Oaovebient dally, except Sunday, schedules 
—wMh a 10% savins on round hip fares. For full 
Information and reservâ onS,
Consult Your C.P.R. Agent
Q o m xiM m  (P a c if ic
A / R  L f N E S




ARMSTRONG, Feb. 25,—On Fri­
day, a t 3 p,in, hi the Grandview 
Adventist, Church, Pastor P. A, 
Rick officiated at funeral services 
for Mrs. Lena May Miller, 45, who 
died on Tuesday of lost week In 
the Armstrong Hospital.
Mrs. Miller hud been a resident 
of Grandview Flats for 13 years. 
She had previously lived in Rut­
land and Alberta centres,
8ho Is survived by her husband, 
I», P, Miller; two daughters, Bhlr* 
loy , and Ulaluoi pno, noni - and her 
parents, Mr, und Mrs, James Moul­
ton, of Bentley, Alta.i also ulsters 
and brothers on the prairies,
, Sir Thomas Moore’s "Utopia" was 
issued In Latin, translated Into 
German, French and Italian.
E l e c t r i c
We invite you to try the famous 
“ADMIRAL” Radio before you 
buy. You will be amazed at the 
beauty of the cabinet and the 
quality of reproduction!
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P ope  F o u rte e n
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
9
E n d e r b y  J u n i o r
I . O . D . E .  E l e c t s  
N e w  O f f i c e r s
ENDERBY, March 1.—The Junior 
H.M.CB. Magnificent Chapter 1.0 
DJE., held it* monthly meeting in 
the City Hall on Friday. There 
wa* a good turnout with Mia* Viola 
B rash,, regent, in the chair. The 
members decided to purchase ma­
terial for a dress for a small child 
whose parents had been burned out 
recently losing all the-ir household 
effects. A pleated skirt was also 
made to accompany the dress and 
several articles of good clothing 
were included in the parcel. Miss 
Lorraine Parkin was convener of 
the undertaking.
Members decided to sponsor a tea 
in March, when the proceeds would 
be used towarus a convention fund 
for those attending the annual 
meeting at Vancouver.
Election of officers was held with 
. the following results:
Honorary Regent, Mrs. E. N. 
Peel; Regent. Miss Viola Brash; 
first vice-regent. Miss Rhoda Revel; 
secrtary. Miss Audrey Ward; treas­
urer, Miss Eva Larsen; standard 
bearer. Miss Jean Crown. Further 
committees will be elected at the 
next meeting. Miss Ina Crown and 
Miss Eleanor Faulkner will be con­
veners for the March tea.
i*
I m p o s i n g  L i s t  o f  E n t r i e s  
F o r  O k a n a g a n t S r  a m a  F e s t i v a l  
T  o  B e g i n  H e r e  o n  W e d n e s d a y
—Mrs. Audrey St. Denys Johnson Adjudicator
To those -people Interested in the form of culture known as the 
drama, the imposing list of entry forms in the hands of the Okanagan 
Valley Drama Festival president, Bernard Webber, and executive for 
the fifth festival, holds much promise. The fete will he. held In the 
Scout Hall commencing Wednesday evening and continuing to Sat­
urday, March 12.
The evening performance on. Wednesday will be opened by Mayor 
T. R. B. Adams and P. S. Sterling, chairman of District 22 School 
Board. Entries have been received from Kelowna, Kamloops, Oyama, 
Okanagan Mission. Armstrong and Vernon.
......- i
Canadian Fashion .
Designed for Spring—Two-plecer 
Is brown and oyster white wool 
with Chinolse design in fine 
. beading and dress featuring 










- SMALL AND LARGE WOMEN
The Festival was revived in 1946 
i after a lapse of eight years, 
i Mrs. Audry St. Denya John- 
| son, of Victoria, adjudicator in 
i 1948, will fill the same role this 
year. Mrs. Johnson was for 
some years associated with the 
Victoria Little Theatre as a d i­
rector, and is now with the 
Players’ Guild of that city. She 
has studied drama a t  U.B.C. 
and In Seattle, and is drama 
and music columnist of the Vic­
toria Daily Times.
H. 3. Hum. Director of the 
School and Community Drama 
Branch, Department of Education, 
and secretary of the B.C. Drama 
Association, will attend the Festi­
val this year. All drama festivals 
in the province, except the Region­
al Festival, which Is organized by 
the Dominion Drama Association, 
of which the B.C. Drama Associa­
tion is a part, are held under ,thc 
auspices of Mr. H um ’s department.
The junior, section of the Drama 
Festival will not be strongly com­
petitive this year. Certificates of 
Merit will .be given those who reach 
the required standards. No cups 
will be awarded.
Junior plays will be produced 
a t the afternoon performances. 
Entries have been received from 
High Schools a t  Salmon Arm, 
Kelowna, Armstrong and Ver-
W A R N ’
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Measure into bowl, cup 
lukewarm water, 1 teaspoon 
. granulated sugar; stir until 
sugar is dissolved. Sprinkle 
with 1 envelope Fleischmann’s 
Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast. 
Let stand 10 minutes, THEN 
stir well. Scald cup mflk 
and stir in cup granulated 
fuf®r» hi teaspoon . salt, 3 
tablespoons shortening; cool 
to lukewarm. Beat in 1 cup 
once-sifted bread flour. Add 
yeast mixture and 1 beaten 
egg; beat well. Work in 2W 
cups once-sifted bread flour. 
Knead lightly; place in greased 
bowl and brush top with 
meltod butter or shortening. 
Cover and set in warm place, 
tree from draught. Let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Punch 
down dough and divide into 2 
equal portions; form into 
smooth bails. Roll each pieco 
into an oblong and fit into 
greased pans about 7" x 11", 
Grease tops, cover and let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Pierce 
tops with fork and brush with 
l  tablespoons molted butter or 
shortening. Combine U cup 
brown sugar (lightly pressed 
down),-14 cup flour, cup fine
dry cake or bread cruinbH and 
1 teaspoon cinnamon; rub in 4 
tablespoons butter or short- 
cnlng. bprinklc crumble on top 
bf cakes. Let riso about &  
hour. Bako in hot oven, 4<x/, 
about 20 minutes. Servo hot, 
with butter.
N o w  F a s t - A c t i n g  
D r y  Y o a s t  N o e d t  
N O  R o f r i g o r a t l o n l  ■
non as well as the Vernon Ele­
mentary School, Oyama C.G.I.
T., and the Junior Young Peo­
ple of Vernon United Church.
CUps will be awarded in the 
adult section, and any Juniors ap­
pearing in adult plays~wtll ~bfe~elP"
| gible for these awards.
| Cups include tha t for the best 
i Play; won last year by the Oyama 
| Community Clhb; for the best act- 
iress, won in 1948 by Miss Vera 
\ Hromek, of Oyama; for the best 
'] aetbri awarded ?td 'tSoiiglas Ker- 
' mode, Vernon; for the best diction 
( actress, won last year by Mrs. San­
dra Heal, Armstrong; and for the 
best diction actor, carried off by I 
Albert Meyer, of Oyama.
A feature of this year’s Fes­
tival will be the Honor Per­
formance to be staged Satur­
day evening, March 12. The 
best adult play and the best 
junior play will be on the pro-
! - - ’ 
j Ehrama~Pmg?arn
l C a te r s  to  A l l
• -
1 Tastes and Ages
] Highlights of the program fur 
; the Okanagan Valley Drama 
| Festival Include an original play 
! by Norah K. Purslow, of Arm- 
j strong, entitled, “Empty Sun­
day.” and presented by Arm­
strong “Phads.” This will be 
played on Wednesday evening, 
as will also "Still Life,” by Noel 
Coward, presented b y  t h e  
Oyama Community Drama Club, 
directed by Mrs. George A. 
Pothecary.
Another original play is In­
cluded in the program for Thurs­
day evening. March 10, *’Na 
Pershie Hull,’’ or “Her First 
Date,” by C. Wasylchenko. pre­
sented by the Ukrainian Cana­
dian Committee of Vernon, di­
rected by Fred Dodnarchuk 
Vernon Little Theatre and Sal­
mon Arm Little Theatre also 
present plays that-evening.
Armstrong and Kelowna High 
Schools are each presenting pro­
ductions on Friday afternoon, 
March 11. and the evening of 
that day, as well as Vernon Lit- 
tle Theatre production of “Fu-
L e g i o n  W . A .  t o  
S e n d  2 7  P a r c e l s  
T o  O l d  C o u n t r y
From the proceeds of the Jumble 
sale, held a few weeks ago by the 
Women's Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion, Branch 25, plans are un­
derway to send 27 food parcels 
overseas. j
Word has been received from the 
Queen Charlotte Hospital, England, 
that three parcels have arrived, 
and were “much appreciated ,” BO 
W.A. members were told a t the 
regular meeting held on Tuesday 
of last week,
Mrs, J. A. J. Illtngton was wel­
comed back after n long absence, 
and . seven new members * Initiated. 
The latter were: Mrs. Don Warner, 
Mrs. 8. P. Seymour, Mrs. L. R, 
Gibson, Mrs, John Surkan, Mrs. A 
Arne, Mrs. W. A. Baker and Mrs. 
J, L. Johnson.
The group has chosen the ward 
in the Jubilee Hospital for which it ] 
is responsible for furnishings. !
A prize of a vase, donated to the ; 
WA., and awarded In conjunction •
G i f t  fo r  M r s .  F . D .  R o o s e v e l t  
F r o m  V e r n o n  7 \[e e d le w o m a n
The petit imlnt portrait of the late President Franklin Roose­
velt, woiked by Mrs, H. Hudson, 2304 37th Avenue. Vernon, has been 
rent to the Vancouver Optimist Club for presentation to Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt when she uddresara this group tomorrow eve­
ning, Friday,
CorrespohdriKe relative to the presentation has.been continuing 
for some weeks, and so far as Mrs, Hudson knows, plans nre now 
finalized.
.The picture to worked on a une-thm ut gauge, pure silk mesh, 
in revtn shades of sepm-toned brown 'lire artistic judgment used 
in color blending and shading la brought to a high standard In the 
portrait, in which Mrs. Hudson has caught tire heavy eyes and firm 
Jaw of the former■ president. It t» mounted, and enclosed in a 
shadow-box frame.
W ^ t e  S a tin 




with the meeting, was won by Mrs 
A. W. Tompson.'
A humorous skit was performed 
by Mrs, J. Kernvwle, Mrs. J. W. 
OrLsdale and Mrs, W. L. Smith.
• • •
Tire North Okunugan Mainline 
Zond District Council meeting of 
the Women's Auxiliary l» to be 
held in the Legion Centre h,*:e on 
Sunday afternoon. Vlce-pre-.ldeiu 
Mrs. T. W. F. McNair and second
vice-president Mrs. L. Morrow, are
official delegates from t̂)u> local 
branch A good attendance from 
all branches In the mine I* antici­
pated.
A comfortable house stioc u  m 
necessary for iHuisekeepers aa for 
hikers. A low, square? heel and an 
arch support mean fool comfort 
for the person who does her own 
work
l t ’,30 am  h*..,,::
^  M*r> IJuS S T ?
W»n. exchange
W, Shunter Jr J * 41-  
pimby. a i„r¥, 
third Rev yvuwr*^ 
the marriage »nnfe 1
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t o i t h  veil a a,
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Stays fresh and full-xtrcngth pn your 
pantry shelf for weeks! H ere’s all you do:
I n  a s m a ll a m o u n t  (u s u a lly  s p e c ifie d ) o f  l u k e w a r m  w a t e r , d i ^  
s o lv e  t h o r o u g h l y  1 t e a s p o o n  s u g a r  f o r  e a c h  e n v e lo p e  o f  y e a s t.
S p r i n k l e  w J r h  d r y  y e a s t. L e t  s ta n d  1 0  m in u te s .
THEN stir well, (The water used with the yeast counts a.
p a r t  o f  tire  t o t a l  l i q u i d  c a lle d  f o r  i n  y o u r  r e c ip e .)
O /vbr ff m ootfis s u fifi/y /
5th Annual
Okanagan





2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
CWJ>
M a r o h 9 ,1 0 ,l U 1 2
Held in
VERNON SCOUT HALL
Ticket's Can Be Obtained 
from Any Member.
Also Sold at Door,
Season's Tickets $1.50  
Gen. Admission 50c
mod Oak.” by Noel Coward and 
"The Valiant,” a presentation 
by Kamloops Little Theatre, 
there is another original comedy 
by Miss H. M. Duke, of Okan­
agan Mission, presented by the 
-Eldorado Players,—ln- CoidStor- 
age."
Salmon Arm High School 
Dramatic Club presents tw o  
plays on Saturday afternoon, 
March 12. the first “A Dish of 
China Tea,” a drama, directed 
by 'MSHhAgncs jSSSwif^nd “The 
Red Velvet Goat,” a Mexican j 
folk play, directed by E. R. M .! 
Yerburgh. Tire third offering is ! 
“The Romance of the Willow j 
Pattern,'’ presented by Vernon'* 
United Church Junior Young j 
People, directed by Mrs. Charles 
H. Wylie.
An honor performance will 
climax the four-day festival on 
Saturday evening, March 12. 
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.,, when your nlhlotfc Instincts over- 
tako ypu, sit down and drlhlt a cup of 
■nothing, satisfying Canterbury, tho 
ton that lots you relaxl As ono of tho 
country’s foremost toa merchants, wo 
blond Canterbury for tho hearty flavor 
most people like best:
SrK /M c o s fc /m /tis s
st SAFEWAY
gram, with a good contrasting
Play to make a balance.
Major M. V. McGuire Is honor- 
a ir  president" of the Okanagan 
Valley Drama Association; presi­
dent, Bernard Webber; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs, Calvert M. H ose; sec­
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Charles h . 
Ansell; recording secretary, Mrs. G. 
W, James; A. 8, Towell, Mrs. C. W. 
Gaunt-Stevenson. Festival commit­
tee chairmen: music, Mrs. Gaunt- 
Stevenson ; publicity, Alan H um ­
phreys; tickets and house, Mrs. T. 
L. Lenzen; dressing rooms, Mrs. L. 
Lattey, Mrs. Clara Ferguson; as­
sistant to adjudicator, Mrs. Fred 
Dean; lighting and sound effects, 
James Griffin, Production commit­
tee: E. P, Venables, G. T. Umvln, 
Major M. A, Curwen,
Music will be provided by the 
Ladles’ Instrumental 'Trio on Thurs­
day evening, Saturday afternoon 
and evening, Tho personnel of the 
trio includes Mrs, Gaunt Stevenson. 
Miss H. Fisher, Miss Catherine 
Alkman.
The Vernon String Ensemble will 
provide music on Wednesday and 
Friday evenings, personnel compos­
ed of Mrs. Wilfred Phillips, Mrs, 
H. Fisher, Miss Catherine Alkman, 




Miss G. Beck Named 
1949 President of 
Enderby B.P.W. Club
ENDERBY, Feb. 2b—Miss Gladys 
Beck was elected president of the 
Enderby Business and Professional 
Women’s Club at the regular meet­
ing on February 1U, Mrs, K, N, 
Peel Is vice-president; Miss Jean 
Houston, secretary; Miss' Evelyn 
Scott, treasure- ***aimltteo heads 
will be appoints*, :.he March 
meeting, to be held nt tho homo 
of Miss Scott,
Mrs, E, N. Peel, retiring prosk 
dent, wan In the chair nt the meet- 
irig, hold i;t Mrs, A. MeNabb’a resl- 
donee, Plans were made for a ten 
to be held In March, to raise funds 
for current project*. Several new- 
comers were welcomed into the or- 
ganlxotlnn, Mins Gladys ller;k, who 
'httKNi’eriontly^rntiirhod 'rfrlirn'vWinnl-' 
peg, gave a talk on lilghllglits of 
the Manitoba capital.
Member* decided tho club would 
tnko. up ’leathor work during the 
next few mootings, with I". Caswell 




















Twenty bright, attractive fohlcre give 
s tep -b y -step  d irec tions  for twenty 
dilfercnt home painting jobs. Imfruc­
tions arc simple and easy to  follow, 
K ccew iry m aterials arc listed and 
m ctiiw h arc outlined and ilhntraud. 
For tha t glow of .satisfaction in your 
•finishctl painting job—get these colorful 
"H ow -To F a in t” folders today—from 
your nearest Fapco dealer. A t the wme 
time, see the m any fawinating color* 
available in Satin-Cilo Enamel. Satin* 
Glo flows from your brush, dries 
<iuick)y to a hard, glossy surface. Ask 
y<iur Fapco dealer for Satin Glo 






^ A P C o
(-Pu r D „
Pa i s i t
Bapco Pure Paint ,
! 'T This spring, make 
your homo n nolgh* 
horhood atund-oui 
wjlh top-quality 
Bapco hire Paint, 




- S S I .
LP<bfCH PAJ«t
Protei-t your porch 
rind ntepN with h a r il - w e aria g, efficient Hapeo 
Porch P.nlnt, ChiMwe ffom eolura of alnte, grey, lend or tile red.
Y O U R  H O M E  W I T H
S A T I N - G L O
OIh h i k - fro,ii  a with- r.inqi- 
of l ie.iullfiil,  e nd ur ln t ) '  
r.olorn, Of t l er  S a t i n  ririiOt 
o r  H t f l l i - O l o x s  liol 
-vi ixbablr .  ol c o u r s e .
Redecorate with Baptono
Tho Wonder Wall'
I uiut, Drlea quick­
ly with a flat finish 
th a t*  wnHhnhlo, 
Amazing nprendlng 
power on every 




For a I'cxuilful, 
aeml-fil*1”. ' wuji* 




Tough and durabhj for floor?, Imojciim
wm m  • at ■ your
OET YOUR FREE ’’HOW TO PAINT" FOLDERS AT
............  Drlea
quickly with a rid}: 
high gloM and » »
pot cr,u k or»rratfa
While (>1,1 atnabl*




' * * i
Barnard Avenue
a n d  W A L L P A P E R  C O ,
V e r n o n ,  ft
\jrch 3, 1949
IET T H E S E  B O V S
o w
FOR WEEK MARCH 4 TO 9
n z  S o u p  S p e c i a l s
I *
ILE
,m lOt ASPARAGUS 




. 16c CHICKEN NOODLE,,„16t 
« 42c CELERY 12(
CUSTARD POWDER 3 ,J 9 t
ONI DINNER S m n  4, 8-oz. tin* 2 29c




:u  s p k f a d . 2 2 C
QUAKER CEREALS
QUAKER WHEAT 
ELAKEH, n  e r
I# oz. L  for i ) (
QUAKER MUF- 
FETS B ol 2,„25c
QUAKER CORN 2  2
FLAK £8, S oz.
INI s ib. pin. 59c
IE CRUST P„. 3 it




g e n e r a l
MERCHANTS
Near Lotus Gardens
tyic ' $  Meafr,N"Biecuit’ loaf
Mu ami »ifi (mo howl, 2 c. onco-eiAcd pastry
Uni u ,r l‘j r.«(«>-siftmiluini-wHcNitflour).4 
»l< Mark- tUkliiK Powder. tj Up.Mlt. Cut In 
' 'b* alK>n<«iin|. Mil 1 beaten egg and 
i ni milk to timko '* e. lii|uid; mil in 1 c. 
Id iTx.kml n-M-st. t (tarty-chopped email onion 
v')uipp>,«l dill irfrklo or c, well-drained 
J ' ’ lidi, .Make a well in dry ln*rrdk*nta, pour 
«l muuirrami mix lightly with a fork. Turn 
p",|U,4 >'*«f l«tn (41y» a 8I4*). Bake in iwt 
*Vi', .’lO-ilS min. Serve with tomato or
l nine
*Tp«i'5,'W<a
k F it...B e  f i t . . .
N
'of a ta n  . . . e a s i l y  . . . I n  your hom e
| " 'c u healthy looking tail tho year ’found,
foDon't wait r the sun,
e r a l ^ e l e c t r i g
S U N L A M P
Tito G-H Sun Lamp fits 
arty socket in your homo, 
Just screw it in and relax 
tinder its rays for a few 
minutes each day,
You’ll look fit flrid-yott'li 
feel fit.
Your nearest G*ll Dealer 
has them,
[NADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C ,
By MABEL JOHNSON
74  ty > U e r id lty C k c d
When my *t»ter and I were anutU 
glrla, in England, we were told a 
lot about the Royal family. Wheth­
er thin In tem t on the part of our 
elders was general or because we 
lived comparatively close to Lon­
don, or because we used to take 
the "Queen," a society monthly, or 
a combination of all these, I dir 
not know.
Members of the Royal iamity 
were not legendary to us, but they j 
were clothed with the aura of ro- l 
matter, spiced by an Imagination i 
led on fairy tales which trafficked i 
| largely in princesses of beautiful' 
i complexions, hair of glittering gold, j 
; clad ttt ermine cloaks, and r o - ;
‘ munces with dashing princes o n ; 
j white prancing steeds. j
; Looked Down Their Now* |
, Wlten we came to Canada, mv- ' 
i self then a ’teen-ager, England and i 
: all things British were not viewed ! 
with much enthusiasm by our rela­
tions here, who were one-genera- I 
tlon Canadians and Montreal resl- I 
; dents a t that *time, nor was o u r!
; British accent thought much of m '
; schools, nor our plain navy blue 
■; M'rbe Pleated skirts, and long hair.
5 Perhaps It happened that way, 
or maybe we just imagined it did, 
but I expect we were so English 
i lhat could not go un-noticed.
{l-"ved llere Vow
I Tilings have happily altered dur- 
) ing the years, and today Old Coun- ’ 
I tO' I>eople are loved In Canada and 
ithe  welcome accorded them here Is 
real and sincere. The war has had 
| much to do with this stotq of af- 
fairs. No longer are the British 
Isles some faraway place. Our men 
: have lived there, helped to guarc 
their shores, receivtd untold kind­
nesses during the war, liave lived 
among their people, and many of 
. them are married to Old Country 
■ *lrla The aeroplane has linked ; 
the two hemispheres in terms of 
time. It seems incredible that 
, People who are still living,
i spent six weeks on a sailing shm 
from the old to the new land j
Another thing which strikes one 
forcibly_t&,the almost growing pop- '• 
ularitv of the Royal family on thi: 
side of the water.
Made Vews Last Year J
Now royalty as such may be a 
declining institution, but a prw- 
- survey states It made headlines m ,
m s . ;
A weekly "service" of "cuts" or 
. lUuumtions, m-ed by newsp.ijiers 
and periodicals, almost tnvanab’y ; 
includes one “mat" or picture nl j 
the royal family. American new s-: 
papers tif’ high ' repute give front 
page coverage to the King, the 
: Queen and the princesses. . -
El cuts which have occurred in 
the family of the King and Queen 
are ik> better and no different than 
’ »h«w common to practically any 
family circle. Perhaps it is be­
cause of their universal nature that 
they have been given full and corn- 
. plete coverage. For example, there 
. was the death of King George V.
. Ttien. remember the fuss there was 
i because the eldest son, then Prince 
; of Wales, was determined to marry 
! the glamorous Wallis Simpson. Thb 
1 could have been paralleled tn any 
; family; the boy will not marry as 
his parents thinks lie should. 
Family Chronicle
< The coronation was news-worthy 
all over the Commonwealth; then 
the two young princesses were 
; growing up, and their clothes, ac- 
; Uvttlcsi, friends; war Work were duly 
. chronicled. Along come the ro­
mance of Elizabeth and her good- 
, linking fiances-, who ts a sailor; 
liter trousseau, her marriage. Lost 
winter there was the birth of t}te 
, little boy, heir-apparent; the King's 
(illness, the trip of the Royal faintly 
; to Australia cancelled; all arc re- 
| duced to happenings which can oc­
cur m any family. .
In Britain the evehts demon­
strated that the Cfommon wealth 
and the whole w-orld still gets a 
glow from a romance, and that 
the tendcrest sentiments are re­
served" for a new mother and her 
child.
Actually, the Rrttlsh Royal fam­
ily has managed, more from na t­
ural Impulse than design, to act 
precisely as British royalty ts sup­
posed to do. The. King's sober de­
votion to duty Is what the Briton 
cxpecta. The stories about Prin­
cess Margaret’s romances give a 
pleasant touch of zest. The Briton 
la convinced, that Queen Elizabeth 
ts the perfect mother, white Queen 
Mary lias become everybody’s 
grandmother.
There may have been this same 
interest years ago when we.i first 
came to Canada, but I don't re­
member. But tt seems to me that 
Britain and all tilings British were 
not of quite the same interest and 
the Commonwealth not so closely 
knit us this year, In spite of every­
thing which ts said that Royalty 
Is a declining Institution.
c
U r g e s  W o m e n  T o  
K e e p  A b r e a s t  o f  
W o r l d  C o n d i t i o n s
F l o w e r  C u l t u r e  P a y s  R i c h  
D i v i d e n d s  t o  C i t y  G a r d e n e r
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Mr«. H. L. Webster Makes Every Minute Count
Although Mrs. J, L. Webster, of Coldstream, lives a busy life she
2 *  tV*!rT * S r '10 minuua ^  ^ »  a i i :  ^not often," to tend her garden. '
Mrs. Webster loves cut flowers, but cannot bear to denltte her
rows” olT anm fT  ,W’e.hW ft0,Ved the f,robl':,r‘ b>* Browing a few short 
i h , ^  “ lhe veBeUble There, rubbing shoulders
and in time towering over, the humble lettuce and poutoe.-,, r,nvs J
blazing annual* receive the same care accorded the vegetables, cultiva-
Arm finC f‘r,l ‘!atlon- ako have lhe advantage of full sunshine. 
Armfuls of flowers for her home, for community projects, for flower 
shows, and for her friends, result from this medium of culture.
• rhe perennial border is 75 by l i  
feet. Mrs. Web-.ter has culled out 
plants hard to grow, ft 1* lull 
irbi, peonies, campanulas, day lil­
ies, with smaller plants grouped at 
the edge. In the spring it is ablaze 
with bulbs, planted in groups of 
five or six. In the centre she plants
Mrs. Webster is willing to admit 
failure. If a plant does not thrive 
In her particular soil and location, 
she discards It for mher varieties.
"Stocks," said MrsTWeESVer, -are  
a must." She prefers the "Beauty” 
or "Mammoth” variety. In rose, 
parma and white
Bargains for T h r ifty  a t 
Saturday's Rummage Sale
Some excellent clothing will be 
offered for $ale at a rummage sale 
on Saturday at 10 am . in the 
Burns Hall.
The event is sponsored by AU 
Saints’ Church Junior Parochial 
Guild, under the convenership of 
tin- Guild president. Mrs. N. Bart­
lett.
Another project planned by the 
Ouild Is an Easter Tea, to be held 
in the Parish Hall on’ Saturday, 
April 0.
; Why not give the shelves of the
! “nen.,?,0“ t a coat of blue enamel. 
! It will make the closet attractive 
;and tend to keep the linens a 
i whiter color.
H e l p  T h e R e d  C r o s s
It being “International Night," 
the Vernon Business and Profes­
sional Women's Club held Its Feb- , 
ruary dinner meeting on Tuesday I 
of last week at the Sutherland 1 
Arms, Okanagan Landing, with * 
Mrs, P, c. TuJloch, dub president, I 
presiding. Guests included Dr. j 
Charlotte Whltton, C.BE., ando th -j 
er visitors who were introduced by 
Mrs. Tulloch. Later. Dr. Whltton I 
gave an inspiring address on "The j 
Woman Citizen in the World To- 1 
day." j
Tilt- tables were* decorated with j 
flags, and insignia of various coun-j 
tries where Business and Profes- j 
Monal Women's Clubs are organiz-1 
»U, and whose members belong to i 
the International Federation of B .! 
and P.W. Clubs. . |
At a short business session, mem- j 
bers unanimously decided to spon-’ 
*°r Mt-'jt Do n naa-G rtscoe, a rising j 
Canadian violinist, at a concert \ 
next October, when she Is sent on 1 
a Dominion-wide tour, sixinsored I 
b> the Canadian Federation, B. and i 
P.W. au h s. 1
Mbs Meta McEwen, International \ 
Relations chairman, spoke briefly ■ 
on the meaning of . International; 
Night, urging combination of e f - ! 
forts with the women of other j 
countries to increase the standard i 
of service and to promote educa- j
Ron of-womarTornpuBirTTilSceTi
alvj to be alert to opport-inities! 
ojien to them in business and pro- ■ 
fesMoniil— fields:...
Mrs. D, D. Harris read greetings 
from Miss Minnie Beveridge, pro- 
•. incril president, and Miss Hilda 
Hr von. Canadian chairman of In- 
temali'jnat Itelattons.
; Miss Julia Taylor, an exchange 
teacher frotn the club in Scarbor
>o Bi* i n t* 
That good seed should be grown j an annual, the leaves from thV
The 1  Webster’s P°Ucies j bulbs the young seedling, b -
. . e ttmc and effort is ex" ! ter the new growth covers tli- dy-
S  por1 VarleV ^ . ° n !‘ng ,oliaBe oi the flrst spring flow-good. For -in&tancei only ;cr^.
cosinos I would bother with is ’Sen- j Mrs. Webster is a regular nrizr- 
“ ld ^ ° ther annuals I wi:iner a t flower slmws spoiLred 
Inrt ^  , v! ^ apdrag0n3’ zlnniM i b>' the Vernon and District HorU- 
marlKoIds- The  size j cultural Society. She sta te ' thb 
and onmc u S ,UlS °n ^  ' ariely ' or«anlzation ts good for newcom-
S A L A M
1 0 0
ers, as they can be advised as to 
conditions of 11 and climate, 
thereby saving much time and 
money. ■
Hoiticultural Meet 
-1 Set foj* March 16
and on culture.
Many people "put off" because 
they think gardening will take too 
much time. This elusive quality 
can be "found” if the gardener is 
enthusiastic enough. Gardening is 
a cure for what alls' you, and pays 
rich dividends in pleasure and ap­
pearance of the home. More worn 
en should try it. Mrs Webster , , ,
thinks. ' j As local gardeners will shortly bfr
8he comes by her love of horti- I p!ans for the coming sea-
culture honestly Her irrandfnther f°n' 0f n ttrts t ^  ^  annual meet- 
Henry Walker formerh forem ln^C ^  °f lhe Vernon and District 
the famous Coldstream Ranch was h ' ^ l‘:ultJiraJ_ Society, which will be 
a trained English nurseryman’ She i f &W ^  th<? £’"Iemenar>’ School audi- 
has been g a r d e n i n g ^ ? T e e ^ ! ! w ‘T  ° n Wednesday evening,
came to Vernon district at the age  ̂ 16' ElectSon o! officers forof nine. "  age , the ensuing year will be on the
Being carried away by catalogues i &et'nd^________ '
Is a pitfall which every gardener is•' Tf *v,n t- w
determined to avoid each succeed- b  >Li!? knob on >our t«a kettle-
Intf spring. if5 110110,4- Press a cork into the hol-
This was one of ilrs . Webster’s i Th? cork'wm k tcP the
resolutions : knob from getting so hot and the
Last fan. a new temptation c a m ^ S b T  ^  m0re C°m*
along to test her powers of resist- ‘
l e n t e n  M e a l s
* ^
t r r  v i  ____  ’
“  L’ nM O'15™1' w l*»m h o .-1 
dug, ready for cement 1 i to put ua£hers on dripping faucets ;
uncertain as to what treatment T h t *- and many doIlars ma>' be saved by 
edge should recelvp e ; having a supply of washers in the
"----------- ------  ----------- ----------house and doing the job yourself.
A 1*0 Clover Leaf COHOE SALMON,
Clover Leaf PINK.SALMON, Clover Leaf TASTY SNACKS, 
Clover Leaf SARDINES.
CLOVER LEAF-Canada’s Largest Selling SEAFOODS
L-CUS
] ough. England, resjxmdcd to ' the
toast proposed by Mrs. Harris to 
Internatianal Ft-deration. MLssTav- 
jlor said Ural England has educat­
ed members' of the B. and P.W. 
Ciuhs and sent Them to organize 
dubs in other countries.
After two piano solos by Mrs. 
Josephine Karen, Dr. Whltton ad­
dressed the meeting. She empha­
sized the'changed w orld  in which 
Canadian women arc now living' 
to that of a generation ago, and 
urged women to interest themsel­
ves In local government, and mas­
ter particularly the new fields 
which are opening up to members 
’of their sex all over the world.
Mrs, John Laldman moved a vote 
of thanks to Dr, Whltton,
A cake donated by Mrs. Laid- 
man, awarded as a prize In con­
nection with the meeting, was won 
by Miss Lens.
Table decorations, place cards, 





No M ore D o sin g  
F o r  C o n s t i p a t i o n
JEWELRY LIM ITE D
Vernon's Leading 
W atchm aker
Famous «wesl trees woman from 
, harsh laxatives
/ I v U v e d  U t  f U & u u m
See This Wide Assortment of Colors and P atterhs While Selection is Complete!
A  C O V E R I N G  F O R  E V E R Y  R O O M !
Fett Base Ftoor CoYcring— Choice of cheery M  
colors. Only, Square Yard .......  ......  ....... T T W iIr
English Felt Bose Linoleums— Superior quality. "J g"c
Bright colors and assorted patterns. Square Yqrd /  D
Marboleum— Extra heavy m ottled, ligh t back. $ 3 . 6 5  
ground. Square Y a rd ........  ................. 3
English Inlaid Moulded Linoleum— Canvas $**1.99
back; patterned, Square Y a rd ..... ...... ......  Mm
ALSO AVAILABLE ,
English Granite Inlaid Linoleum— Canvas back; $^1.89  
assorted colors' Square Y a rd ................................  Mm
Supcrvein—  $ ^ . 2 0
mmBlack background. Square Yard ....... ........
Moire— Beige background.
M ottled, Square Y a rd .....................................
English Printed Linolcum-^-Canvas back; 
assorted patterns and colors, Square Yard
BATTLESHIP, ETC,
Searching dcwperatoly for eonallpn. 
lion rolinfV Than rami thin un.
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m a i l
“ I I 1! 11,1) II. Q, PAYROLLS"
aolldtod lollar;
" f o r  10 year* 
rivn tnnfh
dint’* cou ldn 't 
help me. A t last 
m y doctor in 
Knuland adniml 
k R i / i. O d d ’S  
A  LL. IUI AN , l 
bettun to rat thi* 
breakfast cereal 
and h o o ii ivalital 





M A R B O L E U M ,  R U B B E R  O R  A S P H A L T  T I L I N G
'ENHANCE' YOUR ROOMS





FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN
raf A f . h - I U I A N  rc M u ia r ly  n o w  a n d  
c a n  d e f in ite ly  m ty  I  a m  fre e  fro m  
l i m i tconstipation/*’  (Name ghen on its 
quest),,
You, too, m n y  n o v n r  tr n v u  t o  t a k e  
a n o t h e r  Ii u i 'h I i  l a x a l i v o  f o r  v u n a l i n a -  
< tio n  d u e  t o  l a c k  o f  h u l k  in  t h e  d i e t , 
•h in t  o a t, a n  o u n c e  o f  K l ' l L L t H H I ' S  
A L L . I 1 H A N  d a l l y  — a n d  d r i n k  
p l n n t y  o f  w a t e r .  A L I j » J t l t A N  la not 
a  p u r g a t i v e , h u t  a  w l i o U w i i u e  r a g u *  
l a l l n g  c c n j t u ._ l i u t _ « H ,a  c e r e a l, o r  in  
m u f l i n a  f o r ,  c o n N l l p i t t i o n  r o l l o f , I f  
a f t e r  u x ln g  o n e  p a c k a g e  y o u  a r e
Creamy rich Pacific M ilk  
can bo used In so many 
tem pting ways , , . in your 
cooking or as a boverage 
■:.t you'll find It economical and 
convenient,
V WE  G U A R A N T E E  ENTIRE  S A T I S F A C T I O N
Expert Workmen to Lay any Type of 
Floor Covering
Let Us Help You With Your Floor 
Covering Problems
npl, entirely aatlgfledi get double your money hack an guaranteed on the.f  li  
p a u k a g o , H u y  d e f i d o i m  A M r l i l t A N  
t r a i n  y o u r  g r a t  e r . M a d e  b y  K e l l o g u ’e 
o f  L y n d o n ,  O n t a r i o ,
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vaetium Packed
U N H I i m i R M B H a M m i l
B a r n a r d a v e . I A U D B C l  I  B D f l Q  T i l  p h o n e - 7 1
l i n i V I I  H  L L L  13 l i U  u .  L I  U .
£ > o uhh*i  tk c  <yf tk t (y ie u u u fe u v ^ v m v w t& t lM ,t f ta M '4
m l
' < W r
? ; ' f
{ L .v\
M /Vfi* ■
i V M . .  
*'' A  
1{

























P age  S ix te e n
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B  C.
B a c k a c h e
E E 5 ^ ? ^ « s t i f l £ s s s
E ^ ..‘̂ T ^ & ° a s “MSSs
Iflf wtUm* mUac four 4ntnM for Cysts*
To facilitate the speedy delivery 
of malls, regular* night air services 
between all big cities of India was 
starteed in February.
Thuruja
An ounce of gold was once beat­
en out to cover an area of lao 
square feet.
Delicious Chinese Foods
Open Daily Till 3 a.m.
If  you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not in the Lotus 
Gardens, you have a double 
treat in store. If you've 
never tasted them try our 
delicious dishes and you'll 
like them. Arrange a party 
soon and come on down.
We Also Serve Short Orders 
and Coffee.
Oar Banquet Room Upstairs
Enderby Red Cross Branch 
Reports on *48 Activities^
ENDERBY, Feb. 25.—E. 8. Burton was re-elected president of the 
Enderby Red Cross Society when the group held Us regular annual 
meeting In the -City Hall recently. W. H. Logan is the vice-president; 
Mrs, N. 8. Johnson, secretary”. Ivor Solly, treasurer; executive commit­
tee. H. P. Cowan, Q. E. McMahon and J. D. Tucker.
Various efforts and accomplish. — ...... ................  —
ments of the group in 1948 were j
noted by Mr. Burton In his annual i P A |S / i 0  P p a u a m I i 
report. There was little dem and]•  I  i C Y E n v
locally for flood relief during the 
high spring
will accommodate 100 persona.
_ run-pft and thus a 
large portion of the local finances 
were forwarded to needy Fraser 
Valley families. '
A good deal of work has lieen 
done In connection w ith swimming 
Instruction under supervision of the 
Red Cross. Miss Beverly Horrcx 
received high praise for her work, 
giving lessons to youngsters at 
Shuswap River.
Plans call for instruction to be
S u i c i d e  A t t e m p t
After pleading guilty to a charge 
of attempting to commit suicide. 
Howard L, Morrell waa placed on 
two years’ suspended sentence and 
bound over on his own recogniz­
ance and $100 to keep the peace, 
when he appeared for sentence be­
fore Magistrate Frank Smith In 
City Police Court on Monday 
morning. Morrell was also placed
Deep Creek People 
Enjoy Film Showing V a l l e y  G r o w e r s  
W a r n e d  U n u s u a l  
S p r i n g  L i k e l y
DEEP CREEK, Feb. 33.—Rev. C,
0 . MacKentle, of Enderby, held a 
showing of National Film Board 
pictures in the Deep Creek Halt re­
cently. A good attendance was on 
hand. Weather permitting, show-i K E L O W N A . — Fruit grower* 
tugs will , be held regularly every | throughout the Okanagan arc ad- 
two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ring land, of 
Paradise Valley, Alta., are guests 
of the former’s brother and sister
•’un-vised to be prepared for an 
usual spring.”
r m  r r r a or tn r a i t r- president and general
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. lfarrry Ring- manH*<‘r* ^  Tr®® Fruits Ltd,, 
jand. | recently stated Information revetv-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Michel and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Wtnterhalder were 
business visitors to Vernon on Tues­
day of last week.
Mrs. Robert Davidson, 6r„ left 
on Friday of last week for Mllriei 
to spend some time visiting her 
brother, J. HugtU.
Howard Johnston spent a recent
ed from U.8. weather observei s ami 
from A. J. Connor, frost warning 
service, Indicate* that frost may be 
expected later than usual this year, 
Mr. Loyd suggested that glowers 
may well be advised to have amok* 
pots and other paraphernalia han­
dy In preparation for frost warn­
ings. Extensive damage can la




given at the river and at Mabel [ on the interdict list. He had elect 
Lake this coming season. Russell j ed trial and pleaded guilty on Frl-
SEE FOB Y0 UBSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
P0 WEB FITS YOUR BUSINESS
Todayl Decide to know 
about General Motors 
Diesels—why they are 
replacing other types of 
power —- how they are 
simplifying problems 
and reducing fuel costa. 
Can they do it for you? 
Here are the answers. -
> $ £ H V f ° R
T H I S
t O O K & f
Large has offered to pay the trans­
portation. board and lodging for an 
Instructor a t the lake.
$1,200 Quota
Mr. Burton also stressed the need 
for workers In the Red Cross fund 
campaign. Enderby’s quota Is $1,- 
200. Last year's drive netted $1,008.
Canvassers were named for the 
various districts as follows: W. 
Stllwell. Enderby area; the NE.L. 
C. for North Enderby; F. Cowan, 
Mara Road as far as Rock Bluff; 
Mrs. H. A. ’Bawtree. Ashton Creek 
area; Mr. Large, for Mabel Lake, 
and possibly Rev. G. C. MacKenzie 
in the Deep Creek district.
Expenditures during the year 
were a t a. minlmdm. Just over the 
dollkr mark, revealed Mr. Solly in 
his financial report. The local con­
tingency fund has been reduced 
from $90 to $14, owing to the fact 
little call has been made in this 
area.
Arrangements are in progress to 
have provincial help for a family 
which was burned out recently in 
the district.
MWntMU VUIUkHUII PJA UV H iru i l  ---**—* ***“'• ’ * %**•*
weekrend at hla home, returning done to fruit trees once they Min'
later tb Ills 
Pritchard.
teaching duties at
B . C .  E x p a n s i o n
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
PIm m  M a d  m  a  fr s o  c o p y o f  f n w  f a r a d * .  I « a d  
know wbat yo ur G t k  D i * M t  anginas can d o  fo r mo.
HAAS_
DIESEL ! fOWER 1 OCCUTMIOH.
(Continued from Page 13)
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.





G e ts  M o r e  W o r k V o n e l
i  t-
,<r# 0 T ^
only $5,219,749 during the past year 
to a total of $127,625,936. More than 
$66,000,000 will fall due during the 
next 10 years. Interest charges on 
the debt have been reduced sub­
stantially with annual charged 
nearly $1,000,000 less than in 1941. 
The total value of existing sinking 
funds is $25,462,459.
Revenue for 1949-50 is estimated 
a t $92,980,598 to yield a surplus of 
i $672,000. Expenditure for the fis­
cal year 1948-49, ending March. 31, 
wil) to ta l $84,427,310, x reflecting, the 
impact of inflation and widening 
services. The estimated expendi­
tures for the next fiscal year are 
placed a t more than $92,000,000.
The breakdown of the budget 
shows that 41.82 percent, or $38,-
607.000, goes to social services and 
education; 12.64 percent, or $11,-
688.000, to debt charges; 22.34 per­
cent, or $20,617,000 to public works, 
forests and other productive ser­
vices; 23.2 percent, or $21,416,000. 
to direct grants in aid to munici­
palities and general services.
Of the budget expenditures, $53,- 
000,000 are practically uncontroll­
able and $13,000,000 partially un­
controllable, leaving only $26,000,000 
of controllable expenditures.
In  addition to the financial aid 
to the municipalities, Increases in 
the 1949-5 budget are made up 
largely as follows: education by 
$990,845; health and welfare ser­
vices by $2,627,903; public works by 
$1,276,359; and lands and forests 
by $813,384.
day morning.
Corporal J. A. Knox caught the 
accused attempting suicide in a 
shed at the back of the Morreli 
home on Thursday afternoon of 
last week. Peering through a  win­
dow, Corporal Knox saw Morrelt 
sitting on a couch, with a shotgun 
pointed at his head, his finger on 
the trigger, and a note on the 
couch.
Talking persuasively, Corporal 
Knox induced Morrell to open the 
shed dflor and surrender the gun. 
Morrell was arrested and charged.
The case began when Mrs. Mor­
rell complained to the police of 
domestic difficulties.
Tlie Provincial Police agreed to 
take action.
Informed on Friday, about 3 pm.. 
that Morrell was a t the house. Cor­
poral Knox went to investigate and 
subsequently came upon the a t­
tempted suicide.
In  court on Monday. Magistrate 
Smith told the accused th a t his 
employer had written a  letter to 
state that employment was no lon­
ger open to Morrell. Mrs. Morrell, 
who was in court, had declared she 
would give the accused another 
chance.
“On that consideration, and on 
that only, I  give you a suspended 
sentence.” However. M n Smith 
listed certain conditions to which 
the sentence was subject!
Because one of the contributing 
causes to the difficulties was exces­
sive consumption of liquor, the ac­
cused was listed as an interdict.
Another condition was th a t Mor­
rell take advantage of arrange­
ments that had been made for him 
to receive treatment at*a.nursing 
home“  f  . **
Grindrod News Items
budding.
Careful study ha* been given by 
weather experts to early spring 
frosts, and this year meteorological 
observers believe there may he
GRINDROD. March 1.-M i a n d ] 'V‘0lPnt Changes’
Mrs. G. T. Tbmklnson and family j * There is no need to be alarmed, 
returned last week to make their j said. “However, we m.i>
home here after spending the past
G R A V E L  a n d  $ A t t
4t
G e n e r a l  H a u U
*  *
RED SHALE ROCK for ROADS ond DRiy^
J O E
Phono 40
H A R W O
ICE - FURNITURE STORAGE
Ver^i
year In Beaver Crossing, Alta.
Business visitors to Armstrong on 
Friday were Mrs. H. M. Welli and 
Donald, and W. A. Monk.
Mrs. A. Brown returned to her 
home on Saturday after spending 
the past week In the Enderby Hos­
pital.
W. J. Bailey spent the weekend 
at his home here, returning to his 
work In Salmon Arm on Monday.
Business visitors to Vernon on 
Saturday were R. Hyam. Mrs. 
Hyam and June, and Mrs. Tordoff 
and Harry.
Mrs. R. Hyam. June and Frank 
left on Sunday for Sicamous where 
they will make their new home.
as well be prepared for any 
uallty.”
Before gas meter* were Ini unlac­
ed, the customer was charged .* 
flat rale, and allowed to help him ­
self to all the gas he wasted.
,40 SfE:
f t ®
•  •  •
[.SMl!
Does as much work 
as many tractors 
twice its size I Costs 





F * r  F a r m in g  , . . . . . | a n d  C o m m e r c ia l  J o b s





•  CULTIVATING . 
(Between rows) ■ .
•  HARVESTING 
(Power take-off)
•  BELT WORK
. (25 HP) .
•  ORCHARDS 
(Only 54" high),
•  VINEYARDS
(Less than 1 meter wide)
•  TERRACING
•  EROSION CONTROL
•  BULLDOZING 
(5-ft blade)
•  DIRT BACKFILLING 
(Instant reverse lever)
•  SCRAPING 
(Powerful hydraulic 
. controls)
•  LEVELING 
(20 HP thrust)
•  LANDSCAPING 
(Extremely maneuver-
able)
•  WINCHING 
(Power winch)
•  LAND CLEARING 
(Uproots 6-inch trees)
•  LOGGING 
(3-ton winch)
•  ROAD REPAIR
•  FACTORY TOW 
TRUCK
(Fast and maneuver- 
able)
Thousands of these tractors were tested and proved In rugged wartime 
service--now adapted to farming and commercial use, Many valuable 
poptwar features make operation easier and faster. Light ground pressure 
means lees packing of soil. Does more work on less fuel — reduces oper- 
> * tln? ,c?k18 «» much as Yt over many other tractor*. Easy to service, de­pendable,
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW| USTRAC
■ ■ ..ah' ■ • > ■ .'i' ,r .....  11
AT NEIL tf NEIL IMPLEMENT SHOWROOM
v lIs* I?1 r-#- ■'*■*»< *> r-frf»udti »v<* *
V , Opposite Vrrnon FrDIt Unionern
F O X  &  L
AGENTS
N A S H
Mrs. M. Popowich 
Dies at Armstrong
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 25.—On Fri­
day afternoon, the Regular Baptist 
Church In Armstrong was the 
scene of funeral services for Mrs, 
Maggie Popowich, 76, who died In 
the Armstrong Hospital on Tues­
day of last week, Rev. W. O. Mc­
Kee, assisted by Rev. E. V. Apps, 
of, Vernon, officiated at the services! 
Interment followed in the Arm­
strong Cemetery,
Mrs. Popowich was born In Aus­
tria and with her husband, came 
to Canada, residing in Saskatche­
wan 111 1009. In 1923, the family 
moved tq Armstrong and fanned 
for a year in the Hullcar district 
before settling In the Otter Lake 
district,
, Besides her husband, Mrs. Popo- 
wlc his survived by one son, Dan­
iel; two daughters, Mrs, John'Dan- 
nllnnko, and Mrs. William Dunnl- 
lnpko, nil of Armstrong; 14 grand­
children and two great-grandchil­
dren. Two sons predeceased their 
m other,'John, in 1924, and Nick, in 
1934,
::
; • ‘Addressing;; -the accused. Magi­
strate Smith referred to “certain 
associations, In Armstrong mostly, 
which were neither honorable or 
right as a married man.” He 
warned the accused th a t these 
“associations are at an end.”
Local Woman Buried 
In Saskatchewan City
Mrs. Genevieve Hardy, 32, who 
died in the Vernon Jutylee Hospital 
on Tuesday of last week, was bur­
ied at Frys, Saskatchewan. Mrs. 
Hardy’s remains were sent to the 
prairie city for interment, Wednes­
day. -
She* was bom in Grand Clarler 
and came to Vernon from Saskat­
chewan three years ago. Her hus­
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f e n c e
Karl Marx wrote it: “The Jcmo- 
cratic ccxaccpt r.f a nun u L'.-a: 
because it is Christian. It hdJ< that 
each roan has a value as a v»ve:e:gn 
being. This is the illusion, die-m 
and postulate of Christianity."
| When you hear our local fociihsts 
f-and-communists prating of the;r 
| desire to bnng into being a brave 
A new world, eliminating alf poverty, | 
| disease, and struggle, remember that ] 
statement by Karl Marx. It is the j 
basic philosophy of socialism. J
In this country they do not sh>>ut i 
it from the housetops, but ju*t the j 
same it is the fundamental element ■ 
in tlieir'thinking. ;
# You may even hear it argued that i 
fundamentally communism n Chri-t | 
ianity. Karl Marx, patron siirn < f ; 
socialism and of communism, knew ■ 
better. -Democracy, vphtilding the j 
dignity of the individual mm. ;> | 
Christian. Socialism, evaluating the 
individual as merely a unit t f  the 5 
state, is not.
Canada is founded on the pr:n- | 
ciple that each man Kas value as a j 
sovereign being. It would !v well 
for Caaadians, in all rinks of hfc, j 
to be alert and on guird for this ) 
principle. )
Glowing word-pictures of Utopia i 
do not alter basic principles. j
* * ★  |
( T h e  i i e u - i  o f  W .  L .  M a rT a n iH  c - r  p r e i m i r . l  j 
in  n < A ! )  under lh r r -  :J ,.- |
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A «y«fcm of building nuto wtorngo 
sky«craper« w ith . elevntorn IuhUtuI 
of rumps *ls now being tried in tint 
United States to solve parking 
problems,
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SCO N O M IC AL
. Site OBc
Qa  C O L D ?
C h e c k  It w i t h
L iH u tiE ^ 117-40
► Ju»t ln h «|« th «  fo o tk . 
I n * , htallns fumn, for 
foot 
W.;
‘ iw ls k  y i i t f ,  ’ T i 7 s" 
•c tln sl 0 « t  o b o lt I *  to d i;
ACTUAL SIZE
e f  K£0 HAWK AtOOELi
Six dlffarent d«lf ns—Rtd Minsky 
-Strok, Flying Tlfir, Flylnf Stir, 
Thunder jilt, Oron Drigonl CMfect 
'tm ill—build your own Air flottl
M o t h e r  K n o w s /i B e s t i
m
i.iw * *l .. , ',i ,-'J
PS! FLY PEPS
TURBO"JEf PLANE AND 
LEARN JUNIOR J E T -  
PILOTIN0! EAT SWELL 
TASTING PEP AND GET 
GOOD FOOD 
FNERG/J
It*« ftml Il'fl ensv I'1 I’U'jJ 
",hirlw»-JetH rin.M-' I M  
uxtra «*nt,' Alaailuh’ly /^ 'j 
(«!>« to mnil! H«d nluirumifflf 
wing rmeltetl in ever)' PJ* 
nutritiouH. tleliciniis 
Ftnu’lngi*, Tall nn* l'r' l'“1' 0̂
IMu'kngo — ready t<> <'ul w] 
(iKiteinbii)!
It'a fun lo bat awelb 
And it 'a  umart to ea* . b 
PJSFa crbip, \vhnl<> vvlrm I1* 
ytm  g ra n d  whole wnp*J.(
n o u r i H h m e n t i  A id . M ° in
lilunty of i ‘KI* today!
V A*><'
(v s  q u ic k ! e a sy !
FUN 7 0  6UIL0 
YOUR t u r b o -  




(kill Jet Toil Pilot, Curtlst-WrlgM
y )i !
| ..... j, ................. :
/  lUmovsalu. |  n  1 Cut out card- 1  » A«»*mbUbody, 
, ’ • nibiunt wins * «*, board  b o d y J > * . I n » « r t w l n * -  
froni imeksas, I  from paoksfobsoK, !«nd Ky, j
m  m i  m  m  m m k  ^  .m  m  mi ma m .  afi w m  J m n  m  m  a * M> ■« «m
Copyrlghl 194?, by kdlag* Company 
ol Canada Hd, (
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InolnirtIon* Pars vnrlnty 
or oxnlilnp Turbo.Jot 
Xainm on l*KP imnkagnn, 
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I 'nosfU bllnp" , , .
"OsrHor Î tiKlIna" , , , 
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
USING IN
erhon m w s
1US BUSINESS
OR YOU
R e n e w  F r i e n d s h i p  
B e g u n  o n  S w i s s  
M o u n t a i n  S l o p e s
IPPEP
»F ™l^ l 'AND‘ PVb> 23 ”*• Moser of Pillar Luke took u uroiip of 
young people to Vernon recently
„ -----*° « •  »P4* Olympic ptc-
j turea, which were being shown In 
jthe Elementary S c h o o l , P r o v i n g  
> that the old aaytng, " i f ,  a  s m a ll
Q K £  Z O M A  ' r r,< a n "  a , r ‘  U  Mr. Moser
W  | found Anton R . Lendl who con-
i ducted the show, was an old friend 
j and fellow Instructor in outdoor 
sports, skiing and bob sledding at 
at. Ooll, Switzerland, wane 20 year* 
ago. Mr, Moser holds several t jo - 
pities and mrduU for tJie latter 
sport,
Hielr meeting a as a pleasant 
surprise, and it is understood since 
then, Mr, Moser us president oi 
the Falkland-West wold Boaid of 
Trade, will try to induce the Hoard 
to get thts interesting, and .•duca- 
Uonal show to come to Falkland 
In tlie near future.
Mrs, M, Fraser, of Pa sum Valley 
left last week for Vancouver 
where she will visit with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
8. Craig Fraser.
Mbs K. Altken left recently for 
the Coast.
N. C l i f f o r d  o f  N a k u s p  w a s  a  g u e s t 
a t  t l i e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s , 
M c C l o u n l e , 8 r , ,  r e c e n tly ,
l i l t i n g  operations are In lull
L A T I N
v \
’ to- ** A> )
S .
• w i n g  n o w . T h e  V e r n o n  B o x  
* n d  P i n o  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y 's  
y a r d  i *  r a p i d l y  f i l l i n g  u p . M o o t 
o f  t h e  lo g s  a r e  c o m i n g  fr o m  
C h a s e  c r e e k .
T h e  n .  o .  T e l e p h o n e  g a n g  U  
d o i n g  c o n s id e r a b le  w o r k  t o  th e  l i n e  
f r o m  V e r n o n  to  K a m l o o p s .
H i e  B  C .  P o w e r  C o m m is s io n  h a v e  
b e e n  h e r e  f o r  p a s t  t h r e e  w e e k s . 
T h e  p o le s , c o m p le te  w i t h  b r a c e s  
a n d  f i x t u r e s , a r e  e r e c te d  t h r o u g h  
t h i s  a r e a .
M r ,  a n d  M r * .  C .  K e n t  a n d  s o n . 
F r e d ,  l e f t  e a r ly  l a s t  w e e k  fo r  t h e i r  
h o m e  a t  L a n g l e y  P r a i r i e .
H i e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  m e t  s t  t h e  
h o m e  o r  M r .  a n d  M r s .  W ,  J .  M e -  
C l o u n l e  o n  M o n d a y , A .  M o s e r  w a s  
e le c te d  p r e s id e n t ; J .  D .  C h u r c h i l l  
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; w i t h  R o b e r t  O l e m i t -  
r o n  r e - e le c te d  s e e r e l a r y - t r e a t u r e r .
M r .  a n d  M r s , H .  H o o v e r  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  r e c e n tly . M r s .  H o o v e r  a c c o m - 
p a n t e d  h e r  h u s b a n d  a s  f a r  a t  V a n ­
c o u v e r . M r .  H o o v e r  r e p o r ts  a n  i n -  
?< e re .s tln g  t r i p ,  H e  fle w  f r o m  
V a n c o u v e r  to  S a n  F r a n c is c o , a n d  
f r o m  t h e r e  lie  a n d  C .  A .  P h i l l i p  
f le w  t o  1 / j s  A n g l e s . T h e y  r e t u r n e d  
to  V a n c o u v e r  O n  t h e  f i r s t  D C . P . C .  
t o  a r r i v e  I n  V a n c o u v e r  on h e r  
j m a i d e n  f l i g h t , t a k i n g  t h r e e  h o u r s  
j a n d  13  m in u te s .
Enderby Hospital Finances 
Sound; Board Re-elected
E N D E R B Y ,  M a r c h  J . - T h e  B o a r d  o f  D i r e c t o r s  f o r  t h e  E n d e r b y  
G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  w a s  r e - e le c t e d  u n a n i m o u s l y  a t  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  
t h e  a s s o c ia t io n  h e l d  i n  t h e  C i t y  H a l l  o n  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  o f  l a s t  wlek 
P r e s i d e n t  is  M a y o r  H ,  Logan; f i r s t  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , v, H. S t e p h e n s - 
s e c o n d  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t . M r s , E .  W e b b ;  d ir e c to r s , M r s .  D o n  J o n e s  o i  
N o r t h  E n d e r b y ,  W .  S t i l l w e l l , ’ t w o  y e a r  t e r m s ; j .  d . T u c k e r  o n e  y e a r
A  l e t t e r  w a s  r e c e iv e d  f r o m  P r o ­
v i n c i a l  S e c r e t a r y  G e o r g e  8 .  P e a r ­
s o n  I n  a n s w e r  t o  a  l e t t e r  q u e s t i o n ­
i n g  t h e  d e l a y  I n  b u i l d i n g  o f  t h e  
n e w  M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l  a n d  w h y  
E n d r b y  w a s  o m i t t e d  f r o m  a  l i s t  o f  
n e w  h o s p it a ls  t o  b e  b u i l t .
" T h e r e  w a s  n o  i n t e n t i o n  w h a t ­
e v e r  t o  d e l a y  u n n e c e s s a r ily  t h e  a p ­
p r o v a l  o f  y o u r  p la n s  b u t  w e  a r e  
s i m p l y  b o u n d  t o  h a v e  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  
t h e  s u r v e y  c o m m i t t e e  b e fo r e  w e  c a n  
g iv e  a p p r o v a l ."  w a s  t h e  r e p l y .
M u c k  E f f o r t
| A  g o o d  d e a l o f  e f f o r t  h a s  b e e n  
j  p u t  f o r t h  d u r i n g  t h e  p f » t  y p a r  t o  
, m a k e  p o s s ib le  s u c h  a , b u i l d i n g  l o -  
i t a l l y .  S e v e r a l  t h o u s a n d s  o f  d o lla r s  
h a v e  b e e n  r a is e d  a n d  d ir e c to r s  h o p e
p a r t u r e  f ° r  C a l g a r y  w h e r e  t h e y  w i l l  
b e  m a k i n g  t h e i r  n e w  h o m e . M r .  
a n d  M r * .  L u n d m a n  h a v e  r e s id e d
Poge Seventeen
$85 .Raised for 
N e w  H o s p i t a l  b y  
O y a m a  L e g i o n
O Y A M A ,  M a r c h  1 .— T h e  O y a m a  
L e g i o n  m e m b e r s  w e r e  h o s ts  a t  a 
v e r y  e n jo y a b le  s o c i a l  e v e n in g  
F r i d a y  n i g h t  i n  t h e  
H a l l .
T h o s e  w h o  w ts h rs d  to  d o  s o . p l a y -  I w e c k - 
e d  b rid g e  i n  t h e  M e m o r i a l  H a l l ,
b o y s  w e r e  h e a ts  t o  t h e  y o u n g  p e o ­
p l e  o f  t h e  d is t r i c t .
J .  R o u n c e , le a d e r  o f  t h e  T u x i s  
g r o u p , o r g a n i z e d  t h e  g a m e s  w i t h  
n ® lp  f r o m  s o m e  o f  t l i e  y o u i :g  e x -  
e c u t lv e s  a n d  p r o v i d e d  m u s ic  f o r  
t h e i r  d a n c i n g .
R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d , w i t h  
M r s ,  N .  A l l t n g h a m  a n d  M r s , A .  
M a y ,  c o n v e n i n g  t h e m .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  J .  8 c h a m le fif ,‘ l a r e  
s b e i n g  c o n g r a t u l a t e d  o n  t h e  b i r t h  
C o m m u n i t y ; o f  a  d a u g h t e r  I n  t h e  V e r n o n  J u b i ­
le e  H o s p i t a l  o n  T h u r s d a y  o f  la s t
A m m o n i a  o n c e  w a s  d is til le d  f r o m  
t h e  h o r n s  a n d  h o o f s  o f  a n i m a l s  
a n d  w a s  k n o w n  a s  s p i r i t  o f  h a r t s ­
h o r n .
on
‘Hopei Hope* Hope
h e r e  f o r  s e v e r a l y e a r s , w h e r e  M r .  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  A .  B .  S m i t h  a n d  
L u n d m a n  h a s  b e e n  d o in g  c a r p e n -  j H a r l e y , p r o v i d e d  m u s ic  f o r  t h e
t e r  w o r k .
Monashee
i d a n c e r s  I n  t h e  m a i n  h a l l  f r e e  o f  
J c h a r g e . T h e  e v e n i n g  h a d  b e e n  a r ­
r a n g e d  to  r a is e  f u n d s  j o r  t h e  n e w  
V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  a n d  t h e  
s u m  j j f  |g 5  w a s  r e a l i z e d .
j R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  a b o u t  
1 1 :3 0  p m . ,  w i t h  M r .  a n d  M r s .  W .
Still Open
L U M B Y .  M a r c h  1 .— T h e  M o n a ----- - •u s v v h /s o s i v f v  '  s .--- SISC r U H A *
a p p r o v a l  a n d  a  g o v e r n m e n t  g r a n t  j s h e e  R o a d  Is s t i l l  o p e n . T h e  h i g h -
1 S p r o u le  I n  c h a r g e . J .  E l l i o t t  w a s  : a f f a i r s , 
j e n t e r t a i n m e n t  c o n v e n e r  f o r  t h e  j. 
j e v e n in g , a n d  c a n t e e n  a r r a n g e m e n t s  * 
j w e e r  ta k e n  c a r e  o f  b y  D .  J o h n  a n d  ‘ 
j D .  K y le s . B .  P o t h e c a r y  a n d  H .
| P o t h e c a r y  a t t e n d e d  t h e  d o o r  a n d  
j H .  w .  B y a t t ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  L e -  
| g l o n , h a d  o v e r - a l l  c h a r g e  o f  t h e !
I n  K e n y a ,  A f r i c a ,  t h e  a v e r a g e  
b r i d e  g oe s f o r  e i g h t  h e a d  o f  c a tt le  
u n le s s  e d u c a te d , a n d  t h e n  t h e  p r ic e  
r a n g e s  u p  t o  16  h e a d . A n d  i f  n o  
c h i l d  Is  b o m  w i t h i n  a  y e a r , th e  ' 
h u s b a n d  c a n  r e t u r n  h i s  b r id e  f o r  a  I 
r e f u n d , a c c o r d in g  t o  a  s t a t e m e n t  b y ! 
C o l .  W i l l i a m  P .  8 a n s o m , I n  c h a r g e  
o f  t h e  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y 's  A f r i c a n !
A t l a n t i c  c o a s t lo b s te r s  w ere o n c e  
c o n s id e r e d  w o r th le s s  b y  fis h e r m e n  
H iid  to & *c d  a w a y  o r  u s e d  f o r  f a r t l l -
i z o r .
I w i l l  m a k e  a  n e w  b u i l d i n g  p o s s ib le  j w a >' h a s  b e e n  c lo s e d  o n l y  t w o  d a y s
j t h i s  w i n t e r  d u r i n g  t h e  h e a v y  s n o w .
n e w  b u i l d i n g  s ite s  w e r e  i *  * u c c « « I u l  d a n c e  w a s  h e ld  i n  j “ “ W n  C e n t r e  w e r e  p r e s e n t . M a y -  
d is c u s s e d  a n d  t h e  B o a r d  h a s  d e c i d - ! p h e f D ' v t lle  r e c e n t l y  t o  r a is e  f u n d s  I o r  T - R - B - A d a m s  a n d  J .  R .  K i d -‘ IA Ir bf.i > tLl. 1____ _ . . . . r r In*.    . 1 .. _
i s o o n . 
S e v e r a l
a r r a n g e m e n t s .
M e m b e r s  f r o m  W i n f i e l d  a n d  O k -




* * * # ?
B y  b o b b in g  Ills  h e a d  In  a  c e r ta in  
w a y  t h e  s e a  g u ll  s h o w s  o th e r  g u lls  
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.  . .Prectuon Built —- ------^
GARDEN TRACTOR 
EASY TO CONTROL 
EASY ON THE BACK
e d  t o  le a v e  t h e  c h o ic e  o f  t h e  p r o p -  I 10  k e t*p  t h ls  i m p o r t a n t  h i g h w a y  
j e r t y  t o  D r .  J .  K o p e  a n d  s o m e  r e -  | o p e n  f o r  In l< - r lo r  In te p a g a lle y  c o m -  
I s p o n s ib le  p e r s o n  f r o m  o u ts id e  t h e  I m u n i c a t s ° n -
: d i s t r i c t .  P r e v i o u s l y  s u it a b le  s h e a  ! T h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  h e l d  a  c o u n -  
J h a v e  b e e n  e x a m i n e d  b y  D r .  K o p e .  c U  m e e t in g  o n  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g .
| C .  W .  M o r r o w , M . L . A . ,  a n d  M a y o r  I T h e  L i o n s  C l u b  H o b b y '  S h o p " ! *  
! l o g a n ' .  j g o i n g  s t r o n g . C la s s e s  I n  l e a t h e r
I n  h i s  r e p o r t  o n  t h e  y e a r ’s  a c t l v - |  c r a t t  a r e  to  f u l l  s w i n g ;  I n s t r u c t i o n  
l t y .  M r .  L o g a n  p r a is e d  t h e  e ffic ie n t  j l n  r a d : °  e le c tr o n ic s  is  b e in g  s t a r t e d *  
w o r k  o f  t h e  s e c r e t a r y , m a t r o n  a n d  j M r s .  E r n i e  A l g e r s  Is h o m e  a g a i n  
s t a l l  i n  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  h o s -  j a f t e r  t r e a t m e n t  i n  t h e  V e r n o n  
 ̂ p i t a l  a n d  t h a n k e d  t h e  A u x i l i a r y  j J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l , 
i f o r  s u p p l y i n g  a  c o n s id e r a b le  q u a n - ! F r e d  D e s c h a m p  s p e n t  a  f e w  d a y s *  
j t l t y  o f  U n c n s - | r e c e n U y  v is it in g  M r .  a n d  M r s .  I s a a c
| A b o u t  >2,000 w i ll  b e  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  j G c s c h a m p -  to  L u m b y .  H e  r e t u r n e d  
| s u r p l u s  f o r  t h e  y e a r  w -lth  a  t o t a l  10  V e r n o n  o n  M o n d a y , 
j t u r n o v e r  o f  m o r e  t h a n  > 1 4 ,0 W v , T h e ] . - ' ' D o u *  A lb e r s  s h o t  a  c o u g a r  a n d  . 
{ b a l a n c e  o f  a s s e ts  o v e r  l ia b i l i t i e s  j t o r e e  k itt e n s  o n  t h e  S i l v e r  H i l l s '  
] s ta n d s  a t  m o r e  t h a n  $ 20,000. I la s t  T u e s d a y . '  1
j T h L *  is  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  t h e  I t f -
i ^  hospital has had asTdgh a j . * - » « * » > .
| s u r p lu s  o p e r a t i n g  h a t a n e *  ( J r ! ,  S h ie ld s  fe l l  h e i r  t o  t h e
! E n d e r b y  w a s  t u r n e d  i n t o  a  f a l G ' - ] t m t t o e ^ e n e f i t t ^ ^ n f  ^  C O m '
! t o n d  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  w e e k  a s  h e a v y '  S e  d r c L  ° *
• f o g s ,l a i d  a  b l a n k e t  o v e r  t h e  t o w n !  J i m m v  \ ' '
a n d  c o ld e r  w e a t h e r  f o r m e d  d a i n t y  j b e e n  v i s i t i n g  w i t  ’ h h l s  g r a n d t n o ’t h e T
s to n  r e p r e s e n te d  
g io n  B r a n c h .
t h e  V e r n o n  L e -
ELECTROLUX
CLEANER AN D  
AIR PURIFIER
—  a ls o  —-
THE NEW  ELECTROLUX 
FLOOR POLISHER
Teen AgeiV Party
T h e  te e n  a g e r s  o f  O y a m a  h a d  a 
g r a n d  p a r t y  o n  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  l n  
t h e  M e m o r ia l  H a l l ,  w h e n  t h e  T u x i s
H. UNWIN
PHONE 837
B o x  998 V e r n o n , B . C .
SW E L L  e a t i n ’  f o r  d o g s  o f  a l l  
a g e s , s iz e s  a n d  b r e e d s . Y o u  
fe e d  y o u r  d o g  a s  f a m o u s  k e n n e ls  
w i t h  G r o - P u p !  ( T h r i f t y ,  t o o !d o
N o t  7 0 %  w a t e r  l i k e  m o s t  c a n n e d '’  
d o g  f o o d s .)  Gro-Pup comes in cubes 
and meal — • *
y o u r  g r o c e r  





.GRO-PUP ‘V s -;
by K*Bo?g** 
b  London, Oetario
^  Interior Dairymen’s
A s s o c i a t i o n
j W .  J .  S h ie ld s  w o n  " L u c k y  L o u ’  





t r ^  : '  -----------°  6 * a i i u i u u u i e r ,
o f  tr e e s  , M r s .  N .  L  D e n i s o n , o f  C r e i g h t o n
l
it ic» f i r t h f r u m
i V a l l e y .
lo c a l" !  M r s .  A .  S t e v e n s  Is v i s i t i n g  h e r  
; s o n  a n d  d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w , M r .  a n d  
j M ™ -  B .  K r o e g e r .  M r s .  S t e v e n s  liv e s  
! t o  V e t e r a n , A l t a .
. c u l n r  a *  
w*.i fr u it  . .
> o u r ta b le  
.T i! G e l a t i n  
h .-tl o r a n g e  
•<! Y o u  c a n
for iuvi a
K u i ai G e l a t i n
e *. - ' j l i t i g ,  q u i c k -  
c-ct.c.J i Mj j h t !  Try 
!‘'j  'i t*n> them alway»!
•  T e a r  s c h in *  b a c k  
w i l l  s to p  c o m  p la in - 
l a x  w h e n  y o u  k * i  a  
C H O I 1 E M A 8 T E I L
l n t c t o r  m a k e *  e t f i t T s  p l a y  o u t  o f  r n u w  c u t t i n g  a n d  c u l t i v a t i n g  ta a k a . l  "
*  r u K |f * d , , H  * J F  «»»o to r a n d  p e r f e c t ly  b t l a s c r t  o n  s aP Y - r k f t o r  rd ifitim a ftn  .t i e *  i k a  *  <Mit*es *  _ ;; ;  .* * L * y - r W l n g  r h e u m a t i c  l i r e /  t h e  c i t o h E j L ^ E U * ! * ’^  ywm  
a n d  y e a n  oi  b a c k - b r e a k in g  ta b o r . '  7
: c r y s ta ls  o n  t h e  b r a n c h e s  
[ a n d  b u s h e s .
! A c c o r d i n g  t o  r e p o r ts  f r o m  
| p o le  d e a le r s , s h i p p i n g  t o  o u t s id e  
i m a r k e t s  s lo w e d  c o n s s ld e r a b l y  d u r ­
i n g  F e b r u a r y .  W o r k l h g  c o n d it io n s  
’ to  t h e  b u s h  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  f a v o r -  , 
a b le  a n d  h a u l i n g  c o n d it io n s  a r e ! 
a ls o  p o o r /
H e a v y  s n o w  m a d e . r o a d s  m  t h e !  
c i t y  p o o r  t h t s  w e e k . W i t h  m i l d e r : 
w e a t h e r  t h e  s n o w  b e c a m e  c h u r n e d  1 
a n d  I n t e r m i x e d  w i t h  s o f t  s l u s h  t o  i 
a  c o n s id e r a b le  d e p t h .  S o m e  o f  t h e  
s id e  r o a d s  a r e  a l m o s t  I m p a s s a b le . I  .  . .
t M o t o r i s t s  r e p o r t  I w r o e y  ! ’s ° v e r * ‘l gI l s
d i f f i c u l t  a n d  ■ % £ /* % * * *i m o r e  t h a n  n i n e  c e n t u r ie s  h a v e
C O N V E N T I O N
in the
CANADIAN LEGION HALL, VERNON
on
Deep Creek News Items
M r .  a n d  M r s .  J o h n "  R I h g l a n d  a n d  
V e l m a  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e i r  h o m e  
i n  A l b e r t a  a l t e r  s p e n d i n g  t h e  p a s t  
; w e e k  w i t h  t h e  f o r m e r 's  b r o t h e r .
W e d ., Tk iirs r, M a rc h  16  and 1 7
Excellent Program of Addresses and Discussions has been arranged for the benefit 
of all those connected w ith the Dairy Industry.




Aa id s  f r o m  e u t t t o g  g r a *w  I n  a  J i f f y ,  w h e n  e q u ip p e d  w i t h  ! o w -e o *t  
a t t a c h m e n t s , t h e  C H O R K M A S T E I t  c u ts  w e e d s , s e e d s , d is c s , c u t 11-
c t c - M s n u f a c t u r r f d  b y  S p e c ia l P r o d u c t s  
D i v i s i o n . L o d g e  A  S h i p l e y  C o . ,  p r e c is io n  m a c h in e  b u ild e r s .
C a b  s r  s te p  I n 't o d a y , w e 'l l  b e  g la d  l e  a r r a n g e  mu' « y m « p e * d » f  g T ia s i 
• t r a k t e a  e l  t h e  ta k e r  s a v i n g  C U O B K M A B T E B  a n d  n tU ic iu n c s ita .
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT (0. LTD.
\ . "Caterpillar" and John Deere Distributors
' V E R N O N ,  l i . C .  P H O N E  499
ncreasing Demand for Information 
ntensifies Work of Surveys Branch
he dutioi of tho Surveys Branch are many-fold. It supplies survey Infor- 
otion fo surveyors and tho general public, chocks field notes, cleats 6p- 
ficotions for land, timbor and other resources, mointains up-to-date refor- 
jtoc mops and moots the demands of other departments for mops and 
kicprints, Duties are divided among four divisions:
L AIR SURVEYS—Photographic air survey flying operations, 
within tho Provinco for mopping, stock-taking of natural resources 
and economic planning, is the chief function of this division. Pro­
cessing of film, tho production of prints and reprints and main­
tenance of tho Provincial Govcrnmont Air Photo Library arlso as 
>ospon$ibilitios subsequent to oir operations. Public education 
through uso of its oxtonsivo Illustrative material has bocomo an 
important function of tho agency.
2. CADASTRAL SURVEYS—This division carrios out detailed sur- 
vcy of ,lands, thpir extent and subdivisions. This important work 
provides a basis, not only for taxation, but for the many othor 
typos of surveys, such as forest and soil.
3. GEOGRAPHIC SURVEYS—Tho Geographic Division has charga 
of tho compilation drawing and publication of maps both geogra­
phical and for tho general uso of tho public whothcr land-sookor 
or tourist, Individual roquasts for maps has increased to about 
30,000 per year.
4. TOPOGRAPHjC SURVEYS—Dospatch and dlroctibn survey 
Parties in tho Hold Is tho primary function of this division Trl- 
ongulation and boundary-lino survoys constituto important aims ' 
of thoio flold survoys. Approximately 35,000 squoro mllos hovo 
boon mapped to standard by this division,
he work carried out by this branch provides information and accurate 
ovuntory of tho ranawablo resources of our Provinco. Such data assists 
tootctially In determining the pojicy of doyolopmant to ansuro tho greatest 
bcnof(t from our roiourcoŝ  for”this and succeeding generations. “
! I r o m  R e v c l s t o k e  is  
t a k e s  a b o u t  X I  h o u r s
, V T A .  S o c i a l  .
j M e m b e r s  o f  S t ,  A n d r e w ^  - U n i t e d  , 
) C h u r c h  W A .  a r e  b u s ily  p r e p a r i n g  
i f o r  a  t e a  t h e y  w l l l  s p o n s o r  e a r l y  
i t o  M a r c h , s a j-s  M r s .  A .  B e n n e t t .  - 
! M is s  M .  V .  B e a t t i e , w h o  s p e n t  a  
> t h r e e - w e e k  h o l i d a y  r i s k i n g  a t  th e  
i h o m e  o f  M r s .  M .  M ,  P e e l t o  E n -  
! d e r b y , l e f t  I r o m  A r m s t r o n g  t h e  
I f i r t s  o f  t h e  w e e k  t o  r e t u r n  t o  h e r  ; 
! h o m e  a t  K a m l o o p s . .
I M r s .  W .  P r o f l t t ,  of P o w e l R i v e r ,  ; 
{ a r r i v e d  i n  E n d e r b y  l a s t , w e e k  to  
i s p e n d  a  l e w  d a y s  r i s k i n g  w i t h  h e r  ; 
i d a u g h t e r , M i s s  L  P r o f l t t .  
j E n d e r b y  f r i e n d s  o f  M r s .  8 .  H . : 
S p e c n i  w e lc o m e d  h e r  h o m e  a g a in  * 
a f t e r  s h e  s p e n t  s e v e r a l w e e k s  ln  j 
V a n c o u v e r  r e c e iv in g  m e d ic a l t r e a t - ) 
m e n t .  '
. M r s .  H e l e n  W e l l s , o f  G r l n d r o d .  j 
w a a  a  v i s i t o r  t o  E n d e r b y  t h is  w e e k , j 
v l s l t t l n g  w i t h  h e r  m o t h e r , M r ; . .  ] 
M o n k ,  8 r .
' M r s .  P .  O .  F a r m e r  w a s  ln  V c i -  t 
n o n  o n  F r i d a y  w h e n  s h e  v is ite d  
h e r  d a u g h t e r , M is s  E i l e e n  F a r m e r , 
a n d  h e r  p a r e n t s , M r .  n n d  M r s  i 
F r a n k  H a s s a r d . j
M r s .  B ,  A l l e n ;  w h o  h a s  b e e n  v is - ; 
l t t l n g  w i t h  h e r  b r o t h e r  a n d  d M r r -  j 
i n - l a w , M r .  a n d  M r s , J .  L k v a ,  r e -  i 
t u r n e d  to  h e r  h o m e  a t W h i t e h o r s e , i 
a f t e r  s p e n d in g  s e v e r a l w e e k s  v is it  - 1 
I n g  w k l t  r e la t iv e s  I n  E n d e r b y  n n d  ‘ 
V e n t o n .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  P a t  B t r o u l g e r , w h o  i 
s p e n t  a ,t w o - w e e k  h o l i d a y  In  C a l l * ;  
f o r n l n  a n d  M e x i c o , r e t u r n e d  to  j 
t h e t r  h o m e  I n  E n d e r b y  a t  th e  e n d  I 
o f  t h e  w e e k  t o  t a k e  u p  re side nce  I 
h e r e . .M r .  a n d  M r s , S t r o u l g e r ’s r e -  , 
c e n t  w e d d in g  w a s  h e ld  o n  V a l e n -  ! 
t i n e 's  D a y  i n  t h e  lo c a l B a p t is t  . 
C h u r c h .  {
A l a n  M c N a b b , o f  S a l m o n  A n n .  I 
l e f t  f r o n t  h la  h o m e  In  E n d e r b y  o n  ! 
M o n d a y  f o r  a  b u s in e s s  t r i p  :o  th e  
K o o t e n n y s  f o r  s e v e r a l d a y s ,
M r ,  a n d  M r s , E ,  N ,  P e e l W e r e  
v is i t o r s  a t  ' t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  
M r « , ( W l l l t n m  P r e s t o n , o f  S a l m o n  
A r m y ,  o it  S u n d n y ,
M r s .  i t .  D a y ,  o f  K e l o w n a , h a s  
b e e n  s p e n d i n g  a  fe w  d a y s  a s th e  
g u e s t o f  M r s , E ,  M ,  D o w .
E n d e r b y  f r i e n d s  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s , 
V e r t  L u n d m a n  h a v e ! b e e n  b id d in g  
t h e m  g o o d b y  p r e v io u s  to  t h e i r  d e ­




W a r e h o u s e : 3900 4 8 t h  A v e .  
B o x  2 ” V ' V e r n o n ,  B . C .
I n  A l l  T y p e s  o f  P a c k i n g
Use • -
Paper Excelsior
It's Safe . . . It's Reliable
B e s t  P r ic e s  P a i d  f o r  B a t t e r i e s , 
S c r a p  I r o n  a n d  M e t a l s
PHONE 862
Many well-known dairying personalities from  B,C. and other parts of jCanoda will be* 
in attendance,-together with such outstanding speakers-os Dr. Norman Mackenzie  
President of the University of B .C ; H. A. Mason, Chief Dairy Produce. Grade? for 
Western Canada, etc. \  ' ,
Entertainment has not been forgotten. The Annual Banquet and Dance will be held 
in the Legion Hall on the evening of M arch 16th, which will be a gala affair.
DAIRYMEN (AND WIVES)
M A R K  Y O U R  C A L E N D A R S  N O W  F O R  T H E  1 6 t h  A N D  1 7 t h  O F  M A R C T H
P L A N  T O  A T T E N D !
A N D
S U P P O B T  Y O U R  O W H  I N D U S T R Y !
Registration: Legion Hall, Vernon, at 1:30 p.m., 16th March, 1949,
&
A thirteenth of the earth's crust is aluminum,
It is found in mountains and gems, in vegetables and 
clay, in meat and water — practically everywhere.
Long ago the Romans knew it as a salt.
They called it "alumen" and used it as a medicine 
or for dyeing doth.
Until the middle 1800's, the toetal aluminum was rarer 
and more costly than gold. Napoleon III had his 
own personal tableware made of it.
. - BRITISH COLUMBIA
Dftl'AHTMENT OF. LANDS ANI) FORESTS
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA,\B,C.
ln d
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Modern sdofice found a way to mako It choqpor.
That is why, today, everybody can buy useful and 
lasting articles made of aluminum.
In Canada we have none of the high-grade aluminum 
ore called "bauxite". Canadians bring It in by shipload 
from British Guiana — a voyage of 3000 mllos.
Northeastern Canada has the world's 
largest aluminum smelter, Alcan built It there, 
at Arvlda. This site was chosen because It is 
close to both a port for ocean ships bringing bauxite 
and an abundant source of hydro-electric power.
Until Alcan harnessed this water power, it 
ran to waste, Smelting aluminum needs 
vast supplies of power, The electricity required 
to produce one ton of aluminum would light 
your house for flftoen years.
Mbre tHdls ’ 18,000 people operate this 
Canadian Industry. They earn more than 
thirty-five million dollars a year. Those earnings 
flow across Canada,
A l c a n  (Aluminum ,l!
Company of Canada, Ltd.) makes 
aluminum ingots. More than LOCK) inde­
pendent manufacturers across Canada shape 
aluminum into light, strong, non-rusting arti­
cles for your use. The variety grows daily,
In addition to supplying these firms, Alcan sells 
about MV,*' of Us ingots to other countries. This alu­
minum is now Canada’s sixth largest export, a source 
of much needed money frum abroad.
Because Alcan docs market so much abroad, it is 
able to make aluminum in such large i|uantitic* that, 
in, ingot form,, it g w , be purchased m o te , cheaply in .
. Cumula than anywhere else in the world,
A L U M I N U M  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A ,  LTD,,
P r a d u c tr i and P r o c a u o ri o f A lu m in um  for C a n a d ia n  In d u ilry  a nd W o rld  M a r L a fi 
M O N T H C A t  Q U t l t C  T O R O N T O  V A N C O U V I R  W I N D ” ' ^
f i lP ‘
V y V J I
r , M '
mm maim
Page E ig h te e n T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C ,
M ass Church Parade En d e d  
S c o u t-G u id e  W e e k  in C ity
i
5 Scout-Guide week was brought to a climax In Vernon with a mass 
' parade In All Saints’ Church on Sunday morning, attended by Cubs and 
j Brownies, as well as Guides and Scouts, 'm e order of service was adapt- 
j ed to the occasion, with Scout Master Kenneth Dobson reading the 
■ lesson, and R ev/L  A, C. Smith preaching on "The Anchor of the Soul."
In  the afternoon Rev, O, W. Payne and Mr. Smith jointly con- 
! ducted a sendee at Okanagan Landing when the Company there, the 
newest In the Division, saw their new world flag dedicated.
F a n c y  C o s tu m e s  P r i z e s  
G i v e n  a t  L a v i n g t o n  F e t e
T hundoy  Mctfj,
LAVINGTON, March 1 —At the Ice Carnival and Box Social held 
in the Hall on Friday evening, prises for fancy dress were awarded as 
follows; Patsy Cuthbert and Joan MacDonald, as cowboy and cowgirl; 
Shirley Brett, “Pack of Cards”; Jimmy Watson, ."Bunny"; Bobby and 
Gary Anderson, “Pirate and Spaniard,"
The ice was not In good comil- on March 33, The next Work
Highlights of the “Week" for the 
; girls were the Brownie and Guide 
rallies.
The Brownies of the First and 
Second Vernon Packs, Coldstream 
; and Okanagan Landing, celebrated
W onderfu l, wonderful gabardine 
... . done to o fine  tu rn  by Kap­
lan. Petal cu ffs  and club co lla r 
saddle stitched to  set o f f  the in ­
set yoke.
COATS and SUITS
. . .  by Kaplan, are a rriv ing  
daily.
Use Our Layaway Plan . . . Have Your 
Coat or Suit Paid for When You Wish 
to Wear It'.
Also Gabardine Suits and Coats by Kgplan a t $39.95 
THE




y o u r  H o n ey
IN VERNON
We have as  annual payroll of over $50,000, which means, be­
sides giving employment' to our staff, creates work for others. 
This money SPENT IN VERNON means much too ther indus­
tries and businesses, such as the FARMER' ORCHARDIST, 
CREAMERY. PACKING PLANTS, DRUG STORES, GROC­
ERS, BUTCHERS, BAKERS, etc. . . . CREATES. A POSITION 
FOR SOMEONE IN YOUR FAMILY.
MAKE VERNON GROW BY SUPPORTING 
HOME INDUSTRIES
V E R N O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVICE
PHONE 62 2701 32nd Street VERNON, B.C.
Mail thU ad with your name and address to ui and wo 
will tend you free of charge tho latest sample book in 
Wallpaper Patterns. Whoti in town drop in and ask for
your free copy.
I M A J C O  PAINT &  WALLPAPER« ,  M attock Vernon; B .C .
■**»
by spiriting all their mothers, little} mentals of 
; sisters and brothers who attended 
‘ tire Rally in All Saints' Parish Hall 
on Thursday afternoon, to fairy­
land. After forming a “Fairy Ring"
; Eagle Owl Miss G. Nichols and Dl- 
| vision and District Commissioners, 
j Mrs. H. L. Coursler and Mrs. O. W.
Husband were whisked away Into 
the “Land of Make Believe." They 
j were awakened by a  Brownie, who 
I enquired “of their presence tnere?"
I Tire opening ceremony of Brown - 
I les. Sunbeams, Bluebirds, Kabouters 
[ a n d  Jeanettes, w h o  depicted 
I Brownies from all over the world, 
circled around them, singing the 
1 Brownie song.
| Grace Jamieson, Caroline
i Fuhr and Dawn Fnhr were en­
rolled into the Okanagan Land­
ing Brownies under Mrs. M.
Merri field and Mrs. Dram- 
| mend.
j Mrs. Coursler brought geetlngs 
; from all Packs In the Division, and 
j read letters for Thinking Week 
I from Lady Baden-Poweil and Miss 
Betty Jane Fleming.
| Mrs. A. G. Chaplin, Brown
Owl of Vernon Second Pack, 
conducted the Golden Bar 
ceremony. She explained that 
the Bar was equivalent to the 
Second Class Badge in the 
Guides. Those receiving Bars 
were: Anita McRorie, Maureen 
McRorie, Ann Peters, Rita 
Kreuger, Beverley Hawken,
Maureen Hooper, Rhonda Hoop­
er; and from the First Pack,
June Hodgson a n d  Wilma 
■ Blake.
The Coldstream Pack, under Mrs.
W. A. Jackson, contributed an ac­
tion song, as did the second Ver­
non Pack.
Thinking Week ceremony, ex­
plaining the meaning of Guiding 
and -Scoutingr was enacted by-the 
First Vernon Pack, after which the 
Divisional Commissioner % lit the 
| candle.*
Miss Nichols and Mrs. Chaplin 
I thanked the Guide Association for 
I the delicious tea served, and the 
parents and friends who attended.
I Association members convening tea 
| were Mrs. J. A. J . IUington, Mrs. 
l Thompson and Mrs. H. DeBeck. 
i * * _*■
1 On Thursday evening, all Guides 
j in the Vernon District held a rally 
\ in the Scout Hall, approximately 
115 girls forming a horseshoe on 
the floor, which included First,
Second and Third Vernon Com­
panies, First Coldstream Company 
and First Okanagan Landing Com­
pany. Inspection followed, then 
colors, in charge of Lieut. Phyllis 
Berry of the Third Vernon Com­
pany, whose captain Is Jean Nell- 
son. .
The Brownie “Fly-Up" in which 
Brownies ready to become Guides, 
had to follow up the "Golden Road 
of Service” on to Guiding, was a 
pretty ceremony. Brownies flying 
up were Janet Olmsted and Lor­
etta Mlrdock. One Brownie, Mar­
garet Duncan, was transferred.
Guide enrolments conducted by 
Miss Betty Husband, First Vernon 
Company, and Miss Joan Tre- 
hearne, Second Vernon Company, 
were as follows: First Vernon Com­
pany: Majorie Lawson, Sharon Atl- 
machek, Leslle-Ann Nellson, Shir­
ley Semenluk, Marlayne Fbllis, Jean 
Ferguson.
To First Coldstream Company:
Helen Saskes, Nancy Sawayama,
Janet Toyofuku.
Badges were presented, by 
Mrs. Coursler to the following: 
v Joan Coursler, First Class: Bet­
ty Birch, First Class; Arlene 
^Arkle, Second Class; Betty 
Birch, Home Maker; Patsy llol- 
liston, Mary Jo Hopping, Mur- 
tle Campbell, Jackie Leek and 
Lambertlne Beuckert, all Host­
ess badges.
T h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  c o n c lu d e d  w i t h  
L a b b c r t i n e  B u e c k c r t ,< ol| t h e  S e c o n d  
V e r n o n  C o m p a n y , o b t a i n i n g  h e r  
G o l d e n  C o r d , w h e n  M r s , C o u r s l e r  
c o n g r a t u l a t e d  t h e  r e c i p i e n t . “ T h i s  
is  t h e  h i g h e s t  a w a r d  a  G u i d e  e n n  
a t t a i n ,  I t  h a s  b e e n  a ' w o n d e r f u l  
a c h i e v e m e n t . I n  a  y e a r , 14  b a d g e s  
h a v e  b e e n - w o r k e d  f o r  a n d  e a r n e d  
b y  L a m b e r t l n e ;  t h e  G o l d e n  C o r d  
Wdh> a n d  t h e  E n g l i s h  la n g u a g e  
m a s t e r e d ,"  s a id  M r s .  C o u r s l e r ,
L a m b e r t l n e  lg, a  D u t c h  g i r l ,  a n d  
came to  C a n a d a ,f r o m  Holland t w o  years, a g o , ‘
Badge secretary Mrs. L, 8,
Gray presented 8t. John Am- 
bulance certificates for First 
Aid to; Pat France, Barbara 
Hancr, Betty Melvin, Bliirley 
Kaufman, Pat Perrett, Joan 
Itlvett, Mary Rose Wong, Helen 
1 VVIrth. St. John Ambulance 
Ifomo Nursing certificates went 
Arklc, Lynn Webster,
Nelllo Vcale, .Mary Semenluk,
Hetty and sTrutty Birch, Janice 
Ilcalrwto,, Lornn Craig, Gloria 
Glock, Doreen Harwood, Doro­
thy Hurtvood, Betty Melvin, 
Dorolhy.Jean Mutrle, Char­
lotte McDowell, Vivian Mo- 
* % w i d e * v $ i i e  'v N e l l ,“»”l f a | t » p # W 1 t t ^  
and Georgina Hwaschuk,
M r s ,  C o u r s l e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  
a r e  40 2 G u i d o s  a n d  G u l d e n *  i n  t h e  
D i v i s i o n ,  e h o  w e lc o m e d  t h e  p a r ? , 
n i l s  w h o  a t t e n d e d  a n d  e x p r e s s e d  
H i e  h o p e  t h a t  s o in o  b f t h c  m o t h d f a  
w o u l d  ylTur t h e i r  s e r v ic e s  e i t h e r  I n
the Association, or as leaders in 
Guide work. Mrs. C. W. Husband, 
new District Commissioner, stressed 
the friendship, comradeship, and 
particularly out-of-door activities, 
which are factors in the funda-
Guiding.
non for skating, but the young 
people had fun In the hall base­
ment with bingo and dart games.
Weekend sun, after heavy mist In 
the Valley, Is gradually melting the 
ice and snow on the roads, which 
have been treacherous recentlv. 
Muny cars have skidded into the 
ditches,
Gerald and Cecil Wiley bagged
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
Calder Goodenough.
About 16 residents from the Mill j 
Road enjoyed a brisk game of j 
broom ball with Lavington boys i 
last week. The score was L iving-; 
toil 4, Mill Road 2. [
Coldstream and the First Guide 
Company enacted two humorous
skiUT Tb wind, up the program. ,
Campfire with varied rounds were j tvvo cougar last week, and are j inhabitants are Argentina, tn u e
The only three South American 
countries with a majority of white
sung, and a letter bead from Miss 
Betty Jane Fleming, which asked 
everyone to start working on Over­
seas parcels where the need 1* 
great.
on the tracks of others, which are 
a menace to dc\*r.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Munk aVid fam- 
; ily are visitors at the home of Mr. 
I and Mrs. Len Furry In Lavington.
and Uruguay.
Millions of meteorites enter the 
earth’s atmosphere every 24 hours 
i b u t , probably only two a day sur*
Taps ended the Rally. Refresh- 1 Little Maureen Chambers, of Kel- 1 vtve t0 »‘rlke the ground, 
jments were served In the supper owna. Is staying with Mr. and Mrs j ~ '
room to the guests, convened by , Calder Goodenough for a week. I 
Mrs. E. H. Olmsted and Mrs. B. G . ,
Carr-Harris. assisted by Association School Attendance Up 
members. Mrs. W. D. McTaggart j School attendance is picking up ; 
and Mrs. A. S. Towell served the ; and many pupils who have been j
Bay Day Sped
9 * t  P u n e  ty a a d i
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR « ,b.
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR tt lb..
PUREX TISSUE
K
FORT GARRY TEA Orange Pekoe, lb.
STRAWBERRY JAM Nabob, 4-lb. tin
CORN itrodrr’a. Cream or Nlblet ,
GREEN BEANS Batmans u
STEEL WOOL Per Nil.
Guides on the main floor.
O ver 650  Cases 
O f Measles in 
Kelowna A rea
KELOWNA. — Between October 
and January, there were 677 egses 
of simple measles in Kelowna and 
district. Dr. Helen Zeman, medical 
health officer, stated a t a recent 
meeting of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit.
Cases were distributed as fol­
lows: October 93, November 185
j ill since Christmas are back to les­
sons again.
The local hockey lads, the B.A. 
Oilers, are doing well and so far 
have beaten Lumby and a team 
f r o m  the Vernon Preparatory 
School. Leslie Richafdson Is prov­
ing a fine goalie.
The young people of the district 
are taking a great Interest In bad­
minton and basketball games play­
ed frequently in the Community 
Hall. A number of beginners are 
being coached.
C. D. Osborn is shipping seed 
| potatoes to the Coast. Two cars 
j have been filled in the last two 
weeks.
Accidents in the bush during the
December 227, and January 172., weekend resulted in medical^ treat- 
indicating tha t the peak of the epi- ! ment for two nien. John Yarmey
| had a smashed thumb and Fred 
a  bad gash on
demlc may have been passed. . ;
In  addition *o measles, the fol-1 Ordynas sustained 
lowing i$ a  summary’ of other com- j h i s  knee. , ^
ihunlcable diseases reported during! At the Work Group meeting last j 'i - m  
the past four months: [week held at-the home of Mrs. Ml- j
German measles 3, chickenpox j chael Freeman, materials were j _ , , . ,
74, conjunct!vltus 19, scarlet leVer! handed out In preparation for the i 'n ,s advertisement tS not pu&.ii.'-cc 
13, mumps 5, meningitis 1, gonorr- | annual Spring Tea. A decision was i or displayed by the Liquor Control 
hoea 17, syplillls 5, and typhoid I. made to  hold another whist drlvi Board or by the Government ol
SOAP Maple Leaf, per. bar
QUIX SOAP POWDER Ffcg.
©  WINDOWS ARE LOVELY TO 
LOOK AT-EASY TO OPEN
British Columbia,
BABY FOOD AU varieties
KETCHUP t  
FRUIT ( O C K T A I l u ^
SHREDDED WHEAT
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R tf  mat
Ttw-squore precision built 
M-P frames ntoon windows 
always fit perfectly.
fatty lock holds putty firmly indufinittly. Waathtr ch«ck 
prevents water creeping under window sill.
£
&
Another M,-P fororite ore 
then convenient Dutch doers.
A popular, modem treatment it the 
comer window at lllutbalcd. Avail­
able In tcvcral variation*, it can 
contiti ol, all tingle end teparaie 
windowt or a large picture window 
with a tingle catcmcni window on 
*hat tide. All window* moisture- 
proofed for your tatisfacilon.
For whichever ttyle meet* your 
pertonel preference—or for any of 
your window and. door needt, tee 
your local M-P Dealer Bnt.1
For many yeert M-P Window*,, 
Doort and Framat have been famout 
for their dlttlnctive appearance, tound 
conttruciion end durability.
Whether you build or remodel— 
specify M-P Brand Windowt, Frame* 
and Doort.
PLACE YOUR ORDER F OR FERTILIZER EARLY 
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF CARLOAD LOT
PRICES
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O H
FEED DEPT.
Corner 27th Avenue and 32nd Street, Vernon, B.C. n m \
I * ’ 0  9 0  d ifferen t to d a y
V E R N O N  L U M B E R  C O .  L T D .
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Phone 277 - 2708 30th Street
Great Orandnloma w** a shrewd *hopper hut 
tlm nrvrr knew qulin what *ho’d get for her 
uumoy. In a twinkling today you ran get that 
wonderful ready-to-eat, ra*y-todlgeU rrrral, 
I’oat’i Grape-Nut* Flake* . , . di.tinrtively dif­
ferent bceputn made from TWO grain* -  son- 
ripened wheat mid mailed hurley, *
Your family will adore tli« lamna* 
flavor In llsn form of crltp,.golden 
I’o.fa Grape-Nut* Flake* provide
they all need . . . oteful quwntllie* » 
slratea,
euentlal*. lour grnrer 
Flake* walling lor you,
I rat*■ a« m i u  • « a MWitHf .....  y
i, protein*, photphorsi*. Iron ami 01 
i t, Yo tro hat I’"*1'*
• Any tiny now tlm poatuian may hrliiK y °"1 
Dimiinion Government t’lieque 
refiimlnhlo portion of tlm dollura y o u  , , !* 
ini fnne tax on your 1943 anti 1944 rnritlHK11, ‘ "'
/» money you Itava already armed. II I*h» P,oWtl 
with llio Intercat it hag euinoil. You'll never 
a liner foniulatlon for a |»crmnnoiii 
program, So, why not tnko your refnml rltc<|0* v| 
to Urn teller at your nMiftlihorhooil 0
Tho Dank of Nova Scotia anti glo|M»*i* j* *n
Savlugg Aeeownt -  or turn it into Gnn«‘lM ^"v ,l*
.......... ..
BANK OF N0YA SCOTIA
H , D , Millar, Managor, Lumby, B.C.
